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USG provides students
with ·numerous opportunities'

Bum,10 sut,e iJ un!ij:ue In thll
an,a becl.1118 lt has a student
government {USG) lhat provida
numerou1 opp0rtuni it B1
tor
11.udenllto u..lhe!rcreativity and
d.!velOp lheir imagination !n
corut:ucl.iye wayi to benefit not
only thm11elvesbut othe�aswell.
Thil 11andl in the w�f a "mass
environmentt.oparticipateln
Buffalo $tale is th1t <:fnter fof produc,.-d"eduation and ereataa
unique and applicable eduation
leamlng. It provides numerous
Uiat reveal$ ideas for improvement
opportunitieo for •tudenta to
and llfOWth instead of 1tajplant
actively participate ln edueational
&olutiont.
and oocial awarenes1. Leaming
di
ui e of
Above all,while you are herefor
::� _:; � to e�t':..:�,
a
t
��: y.!e'\�:eallto h�o':"�ri:
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WeleometoBu.tfalo Sbte.
Colleres -,id unlvenities '"'""
fint dMi1P'ed ucenter1forcre1ti""
.thouplt and a forum for the
exchange orideu.LMng in a center
for learning, that wu taken out9f
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It >II import.ant to remember that
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fuU potential. And remember, if
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youhaveoetfor youlSl'lf.
It is imJJ<)rtan\ to know that
employers
look
rOr
those
prospecti•e employees )"ho tu,ve
put forth initiative and have
partklpal-ed
In ntra-<:urricular
· during their ,uy· at
�:'."'
��IC�vi:�

pro;ect come up to USG 1nd talk
o-:'

:E�;�:f�:;:.;;::·1:!:

next four year. will be90me of the
n., oo t rewardin r and adventurous
time1 Y°," have ""ei: hod t�echance
to eipenen.,..WiJ111n;you thc!JeJt
orluckandgrowlh.
CIIRISTINE AN;��B
_, USG PRESll>EN'f

Student praises scope
of NYPIRG services
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What Is USG?

·'

USG
:v��=---�'7:;
u_s.......,·aa--t.�
EXECUTIVEBO-.RO

U.S.G. is the United Students' Government which is ....:.:=::.....°:t=:: uo G ofU.S.G.tnd
E'*"'""\llat.._..,
NIIS"9a:III
the represE!ntative· group of the student body., U.S.G., 1otMtl•
of1ettd by U.S.'G. � tnd II IN
throl!Qh student demands, allocates'your $78 activity fee. et,,lm,.,oltl'leActioltiol�llosd.
T-,b�of._.....-....dOIIN
(;o,p(ntion tnd II ID..,,. NIN......,_
towards groups and organization;; that. provide U.S.G.
� of U.S.G. ft '*Tlod '""' r., Ill U.$.G.
o,p,imi.....
recreational, educational and various other socii:11
\li,;,,T,-rw:As,;sn,,,.T,..,..,inmoniroring
ti-. U.S.G. 8lldl,e1- ....., • ,,,.J'......., of IN
functions at Buffalo State.
Act,.ltisCootdinllionllosd
U.S.G. also provides student input and demands into EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
C....prioed of lho ex.ain.. 8-dondN
the func�ions Ot the college. It is the job of the u.S.G. to _,,lni>t11n
.. vQl'rosldon11;.
,...._.,., Ofbr --
ke�p· an eye and �ark in cooperation with the .......\/lat.....-......
c:oo,din.ation ol ol! _C _........ .,.. ..o-to1Mstuclontsol.,.�.
administration and faculfi of the college to ensure
V;. ""'-'-' to, A-*" � for IN
students rights. and needs are being serviced. From �� .,d plM,""'9 ot "'" olNoolic -- ot
\ID,,_,lof��R,,opon,11111
aca'demic policies to teacher evaluatiqns, U.S.G. is topron><>W"""""*'.u.s.c.- .....
oor,,.ro,niw_dweloc>._•�U.S.G.ondlM
required to maintain the students view in all matters com,r,unityolBulfolo.
v1ao.......,.ta.�l,.lh:Aooi>oNitNt,,rit.
from all sides.
Remember, U.S.G. is your student government; it was
established to' ensure your best interests, ·and reflect
ThlS....Hl_...ol-·lift....,.....,
._.......
��,,,
your concerns_. At the same time, U.S.G. gives you the
...,.,.halot-•
........ .....,._of
opportunity to take an active role in helping to improve
the quality of your college life.
Tl,rS.n... _......., T- • J -.111 ..
The key to an effective student government is ......... n. ....... -- ............ eARTICIPATION. U.S.G. needs your input and .,_
ln .....t..,.,....41J ................. .....
involvement to make it a successful and beneficial
n.�,,, ............ 11: .... ...
organization.
=
The result of your partic'ipation in· student
�'11: �-..
":..,
government will allow you to broaden your education ·:i�
TM..._._ ..... �_
and gain from the activity fee which you pay to U.S.G.
every semester.
"'
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COLLEGE" IS A WASTE OF .T1ME�. .u'*tl you .. pp1em1tnt 1ou, d --«1111
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kami.nc with fn(-hanci uperienet:.
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of S.U.C.8. tc u,olhtl• ortl.,ic ond crt11i.. ,,...,.,,51
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ALTERNATEHEALTH BOARD·DENTAL,CLINIC
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DAYCARECE...TER
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RECORb
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COU"'CIL FOR EXCEmONAL CITIZE"'S
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Student
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Crioi, intanontion..,...ico ,p,,,.idMtoltph""'
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Academic
Organizations

un1on,19.1101
M1rnbo,shlp,;ont1lnstllocodomlcclub<onarnpUO
l1Sfunch""l1 to p,on,co1oond coortlinatoocti,itinct
.......,,icclubo-Of91nl,otlon,.
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MIX M AGAZl"'E
c-1y101.ml

PIIESSSERVICES
C.,oty123·6209
)
StudelltP<1.i,li1l,ing1t,.ic.wh chp,lnflfflUMtifor
>ludellt1ondpottonfo,�tntl!ll!Jllci1y.
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L AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
T
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AFA0-EAIC4N STIJOENT ORGANIZATION
IA,U.OJ
�112-iOXI
P,ovldt, oduoati�. <uhu,.;. and ,oc,.,,;...,a1
1
olS.U.C.B., locutl"llon
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NEW·YORKPUBLIC l"'TERESTRESEARCHGROUP
INYPIRG)
C....ty 117 -81?-15<1i
\
Aoutewi<lt<tstlrd,or.,..,intionln,cl•odwith m....;
90>t,om..,� ..,.;,onmonUI Ofld consu.-p,oJects.
fnte,nlh11>011e ..ailoblo!o1t,,del\to ln th... u....

�VISUAl ARTS BOAFIO
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WOMANSPACE
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Acldtmyo!Fu1t1N1Stu<1in
Alphl Epoilon RholB.-..1!"11)
AmorlconAl10Cl1th,nolfo•tiloTOnolQ9\I
IHomoE-,b)
Amorkon Kom,E_.....k:IAtaOClotlon
Amo,1c.,M•�•tl"ll"-l1tlon
Amorlcon5o<lor,o1Mocfl,,nlc,.E'9Mffl
A.ffllriconSocil'tVoln..tl1yCorn,o1
A.niOticOflCwnclllorConoumorln,.,..,.
Anlh,opologyFOI\Om
Allod1tlonolCompr,,•rProg,-_,
A11tonornySor:1o1y
BlologyCktb
ci-1nryCktb
Con1<J....,AHoln°""'1l11tlon
01m1t,ut1.. Eclu<:.tlon Cktbo olAm1<lc1
Fr-Club
Goaoc"""'Club
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0PhUo,ophy.,dRol'9""1Stud;..,C1ub"
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NCl>IOubl"v<hologyl
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Sponl#>Club
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Athletics
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R-">11 Taurnonw,t1(M,on-Wor,w,-Cc,.,odl
Sotlblll(Monlr'ldeo..df
Touct,Foctbllli-·s)
TllfUVT<ot
Vollovbotl(Men-Womcn-Co-od)

Fraternities
and Sororities

lnm< Gr"kAsoa:iiricn•I.G.A.·,-tlti-1,on,
.. ,1, ...mi, .. __.,,, ... ....,_funclloniolO
pn>mo10-COOfdir:>1"11a,t;,,jtie,r,8u!ISUIO.
SORORITIES
AlphlSl,:naAlpl\l
AlpN,Sit,1'ilT.,
Lim..Sis1enofSiQINT.,Glfflmf,
Llttl•SittonotT.,K-Epoilon
Alphll(-Alpno
O.luSl!,nlThttl
FRATERNITIES
Slf,nl,T.,0-IM
r.. �Ep,lilon
s.i,n.Pt,;Ep,;ior,
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ATHUTICCLUBS
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c.or,,,,,,.,ilyA,;1;onCcw,>
C...11otAttThor-Club
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CLUBS
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TheCadtofStudentCond,,o;tlsreYl!..ed
...,dpublivledannuallybythtOff,ceof
Swdent AffalBtoP<ovidolhe coli<IO
c:onimunir,,wilhaCOffll)OndiumofeHen-

CODE �FREEDO�
ANO RESPONSIBILITIES
OF STUDENTS

ththeolll,md ..fe1yof lndiYic!u1ls,to
promci eooo,�n�on and deirou,lic:li•·
ln1 in awci>l and=demic1ttlin1,and
llute the func�onioi of !hi, ir,s�·
::: �::
,

The>< r<JUlation,ti... bet
nmified
.bythtCollegeCouncll .,,d h•""betn
filed with thea.p?foprlattN<wYork•
Sule agcnci... The rul.. 1nde�peci:11ion,
,uforthinthi1 doc;umon1 ore in no w1y
1n1...ded to infringe u!>(lfltheN<ic free ·
· "mbly, >ndfr.. ar\d
::\;! � f'
u

TheCode0IS1uden1Cooduct pro
,;d<san <>"dtrlyprocedur< bywhith1II<
;.11ions;,piea1 indi,iduahand/o,o,pn[·
,.\ioo,inviol1tion ofthea.dtmaybe
imp>rtiallyhea,d , nd oonMd•:rcdandby
w1,;u,,.. ,on.,bl< ondwpr-i1u:wic·
,ion, rn.,y be imP!>""'d �•n dkrned
neu....ry.
S1uden1<,of coorsc ,¥e ..,bitc1\0oll
frdtr11,,1a1eandl� l1"5ond,hooldbe
.....,. 11,., wllep, w,c,i<>n> maybrim.
poscdin 1ddilioo to anypon11tyimPO'"d
by1c<>url ofl•w .

Thi$c<>de,h'1l be titl<d"Th< Suu,
Uni ..r>!1yofN<w York C<>lleg< •t Quf.
r,loCode oFRipm,Frttdorn<,>nd
Rnpornibiliti.,ofS1..«n�"

\'

--------- USG--------�------ President -----�
Treasurer

I

Vlce-Treosurer

y.p
/•fodemics

Executive
Vice-President

Athletics
V,P

25 Senators
Senate Convnittees

��

=1.
� Pub��:::tlons
\
. '\-�rlevance

A-�/
ACB
Safety · Investigations Athletic Funding

Judlclal
Councll
Organizations
USG

S<<1ion3S6,E<l=1ionUw of1l><S1ate
ofNcw York,O<l<s>!C'> lo lho SU!•
Uni>'<f>ily lioardof T<1mces,,uthori1y
100,ublilhr"l".nd,ogul,m,11,,o=n·
ing IM Qf><r>.llon of collqi•l• uniU.
111lhin 1hiswthority,lhoC,,..,,,cil oflho
Su10UniV<1>!tyofNowYOfkC<>lleg<al

�,:.r..i;;.:.�::.,:::..�1 :!��:;

Co,:nmunlty Student
IK.
relations
V.f

AUtliORIZATION FOR ESTABLISH ·
MENTOF TtlECOOE

V�

ol11u<1<nu(Se<tion)S6, lt<m G ;
) and,
p,e,,:rib< lo< ,111d horci,,: wpem,.ion
°'" >1<><kn1 hou>!nc•nd ..fe1y(S<0ion
)S6,hc�II).

STATEMENT OF RIGHTS ANOFR£[ .
D()MSFORSTUD[NTS

The fono..;n1 Oodoratlon olllistu,and
F,tfdom,...-., rndonodbytheCollog<
Council ••• N'1sofcon<1uc1 for1tu ·
dont,.ThcO.Cl,r11ioois1n intepDcw1
of lhi'.I C,ode>ndlCLS .. • bifflfo<p�
>(ribed .iudtnl cMdu<lll lllctoflqo.•

I. Ac.><l<mlc in11lt�don, •�Ill lo< the
.,.,,.,,... 1on ofkn<>"'1edl" ,the purwit of
tl\lth, 1herlhtlof>me"1 of 11>tmoden1 ,
.tnd lhe ...,.,.i ...11«1111 of wdely,
,S1"""nuh...becorr,:.lncrt
..lnJIY>W>re
lhat le1tnln1 l<• b<�pro,:e\lwhkh
con1im,.. beyond lho ,1..1,fl,lOm llld
encomp;i.... ;Ill ..poets of their 11 ...
lh<>1 1ho,l.lllc,mkcomn,,,ni1ylncludos
all tho.. m,,.nt><n of ,h;iCol"'F...,o
Plomote the l,1mln1 uptrlcn'*· Mrm·
b'1,hlp In tho •odemlc communltv
lhould po,lde for lhc dewlopmtnl of
lhtclp1Ci1yfo, c,lljcoljud1men1,for
111.oiwmtnt ln.1 ..,,ulnod.,,d ln(lc,pon•
dtnt ..
•rch foruu1h1ndkno"'1ed,o. >nd
kw pu\lclp11k>i In tho decislon·m.t�ln1

\

���:...Ur,;..

l.Coll<F·Tho1•rm"Coll<1<"ttl�10
l"\OtyofN<wYorkCoU<F
b Coll<,o
.
eo.........,;,y ·The lefm"Col
! nl •ny 11uotnl ,
loFCo<rcnuni1y.. rl'll>
t..cul1yrnombor,Col1<tt officiol or om
ploynoflllcCollcit'.
<. Su.don\ Pib�ation
Tho trrm
"Stucknt Public,tion''rn<..,.writton
matcri1l including but no1 limiled 10
b<o:hu,.,,,,....,,,,.P«'l.,,d'l'«iol in1...
,..,m.opzlnospublilhodbystudiln1>md
di11ri1>1<1ed10 � Cdl<F
community.
d.Coll<v l'f�petty, The v:rm ''O>ll<F
Po-0p<ny"ref�10allprw<'l'tyo....e<i,
l<;tlN!,o, on l<W>to tMSL>toofN<,.
York ,ndwth SU
CB1111iis1,F1eu1!y·
S1ud<nl Auod11i M , Bulf,lo Suto
Co1101t Foundotion, IM., Unittd
V<111mtn1 , lnc.,.ondA!u ,mi
=:�i.,�
�Co!irJ<Documo,u,Tho1<'fm''C<>/l<g<
Oocurnont"rn<..,.....,)Colkge r«Ofd,

po<.,><'>l'hich..,.inh<ttnl in\ho,it,in.
men,of"""'aoais
2.11 l,imPo>1ibf•lo""p.,r•1<1hecoocop1
of .U1drn1 frttdom ond rlP,ll from lhe
o:>ntq>l of"""°"' ...._,lfbility. O)in.
cid<nL11 with>nyrip!t1>ro c orre;pondln1
rupon, lblliJ..,O...l<)p«lf'. ""'thi'.I
doalmtnt>ndin,.,n11<,e<1wlth01>t�den•
10Ci�codo,...,dcon>1itution,.,;11be !hf
"'°"illc ,ljlpia1ic,mof the ri"1n>r>d
m.pomlblfi1icl 1modMNin. Tht>o �
lj)Oftlibillllts ,.;11 be muninJful ,o ,1't
dents only ..;111 follfoopemloo >nd
cornrnunlc:ltion•mon1.i1 ..
1hi1""'dilmiccomrnunlty.Todli1rndh
II !mpor11i"' tho! uudenu dosir in1
ro, thoir rl&,\t1m".ii.hmKCOfd
1o theo1M< ..1rn<ntsoflhctornmunlty
d>oume....,.cLhi, onlvloeiullNt
>1uden1 ,_lfblliiy unbethebolt
d<1cnon1 to 1t11<1<n1k...._,lfbili1V.ll il
lloj>ed,Ul<'tl,lh.i1ht,docurn<nt..;u11<
.ie-...d not .. onc...,lthl'... frttdom,
but r•IM<••.,......,IU,lllus
tnm.dl<I
,.;n;n..-of 11udtnt1 101ecopt 11ood
•ofmponlfbili,yforlhel, o..,.
;.
::
), Thi, documrn• fKGFI ... all lta,al
,..ponlfbili1ic11N11dJ.ttd1odl<ICollrse
andlt<mtmbon.hil rnoant1obeOPO•·

"""'°''

,,,...,.,.or

=:-

7urncom' 'c;J011,uf "'·
f.Collrse l'femi... ·Th e term ''u>l<1<

ev�,...,. of:... Colleg< (1973l� Ibo
gr>ffl'NtlCe body o f d,cCollqe .tlll

lhcCo!l<g<
g .�ll'fop<Tty·ThoOOrm"J'<,�1

:1i:. ':1.:t!..�1:=::u:
facul1y,bud11t.arwl!Uffallocollons.Tht
rnr:�ip indudesbolh'eleccr:cllnd

�=·�::�.�.:1!�."!�0::::::�� .
v

��t�h: :�:..;�:

2�:::�

°',.,:

1t.Co1qc eouna1 . Tho oo,m Co11cgc
..
ref= ,0111< s� u,;.....;cy of New
Council .. mu"'• council loi lhe 51100
YorkCollege at Buffalo.
lni..,...tyofNow YOfk Co11<11u Buf·
m . Srmkt,1(,). Thtlffln "Sm;tom(i)"
falo><providedbySu1io,,lS6ofthc
induclos>ll""""'"iqisllftdfor°"""'
Educ�Jon Law. (Refer 10 Ar:licl< II of_ ,W,..,d..Jl,&SW. b,ioa:,ily of l"owYortr.
tho Poficitt of the 8=-d of T""tttS.
Coll<g,: n Buffalo, bod, lilll limo and
1970.)
pUt)mr ,l"Jl",Uin1�«
LO.,.,...todCollq<Offi<ill ·Th eterm
.....,..,.11"�
··o...v,•Lt<ICollqo Offic41" «leo 10 •
Tho 1mn
n . Stlodont Orpniwion

=:..:ri;:::::�

���,:d��°r:.t:'.��
formal�uirtmcnufu�itio,,by
•i.F1culty ·The«,m"F1<ul1y.. includil•
.,..-,.cm;,1;>YodbythcC0Uoio1o con·lheStucknt�mcntondthcC<Jll<F.
<luct in,l.r'UC:tion,rnun:t,,...,dolht-r,n.
"<• prognmi. (Si,«if,c ,nf'(lmibilitie,
,,.,,i,.ttd;nArtod<Xoflhc.Pofki<sof
1hr Bo.rdofT""ltt'<, 1970jI.. Cofl<J< S<n.ito · Tho term ''u>l<'g<
S<""t•" i, definod'in Artie!< Ill of the

o.Tn.rllffl·The<C<m''T""1ees"rtfet$
io !he -� o'f T""lttS of the St•to
U.�tyof Now Yuklldefinc<lby
Sution 3S3oflhe Educ.oion Law.
p . Uni-sit'(. Th< ,...m "Uni.....;iy"
rnr:..,.lheSt.,oou,...,..;1yofN<wYork.

-"I ..
Union
,... ,.,.;1.>blt lhroo,sl> the Stud<nt
,..If.}

§"f§Ii'i��I�A
.,yod>d ,.,......

':
��:it�:::wft

�hom tOl'll'lalnll "'"
indi,iJuJl• 4'1.,,1

�¥���;:�i:t:·:

n

;:;:iE�I��;;,;��

!;..Ori�=�� =;="!'�-

20. CLmp on coll<F P'<>P<"Y with.out
ffi< ,.1•·
the •uttiori'-'tion of•ppcopciit<o

on pcO>id<d
!qt _.ny otl><f than
.....i ..�y,..
2l. Wilhth<in1 <nt10 •voidthep.l)' �"'
or
of th< l.>wful ch>fit• th<r<Of. ol>U>tl.
•tt<mpt toobt>inany lrl<phon< "':' ><ti

d
%:; �;i .:�1
i
Of
<t lh<r<to or lh< (•wful hold<rth<r«>I
to • non,,r:�iltrnt, ,e,ol«J . or ,...,.�kd

;a u.=
!

d

��,:��::-�£ii��-

COLLEG( COURT
lu<hdi<•"""

g;;�:r,;;�;

phont «>rnP,>OY Of by W: oi ...Y "'!'°'
fr,do!t<>tm<- .mcth<>d,lfi<� . or drvor<.
2l. tw" pet, in 1h< ,..i.J<;r><:< h�I• <><
CJthtt publi< <oUof!C buildtnp ,.><h<><JI
,..,.,,,.., ,u11>orintioo f<om •rP""',;"e
<
colko<Ofli<il1,

J4 \\1UfoH1• in<iu, o!l>or> !O W<-nm>l:LrW
of lho ..:1>h<r<inprdlib i t<d""'h 'I"'""°
in,on,1opror:urc t!mn 10Juto.
IUDIC I ALSYSTEM

(hc d<tend.,.1 0! 1ho•compl.>!Ntlt m,.V
... ...,..,..,...itd h'/ ... .d,her ol hioft,ff
""'"'" """' "'"' "" "''<Cl p.lft in th<
pe<miH«I to do w by

:;,.��tp ""�"

lnili,llnt Cemi,l.,lnhond J ��l.>l ,\ctlon

IUDICI ...L ST"Fr

Thc C0Uop 1',/.id<n1 ,!1Al ,1>1""n' ""'
,....uv:

1. .. Winflll\y Q1J";e phytiul inju,v to any

_:.u;, ::

��:t� ; :: ..
�
..1

t.:/'!;;::i•�Y

ti

u:=.w;;.,.�,
d

1 . • Olm1,� ol 111< Cqllr1' lu<lkl.ol
..t.0 ,1 ..11 ,Jrn!nlu« lh• �l<l•I
�:.;:
1. • l"'1i<l.>I , .....1,y \)Ilk" "1,., � ..11.

��
7���:: �:·. ::::::

..btouJl,1
,1 ,< !ndMdu•I;
b. .,.u,r lnr t,i,""1 .. nlomtnh "41h
f

My �,on1 ,unc.,\1n1 , .r.ot.tionol
tho wd< \>I Suulont Condu<t "'°"' d l>e
r,"6< 10 ,• •d•rr•d 10 1hrdlr«torol d,o
0�1< .. lu""l.i Sy>1,m. f,. �&ln1
""'y loo ftltdbv•nypmonin.,.itlns.
1 1 1, 1, ·lk1<rmln<d by 1ho din'<lor
!�•! lll< ..,�Jln1 l, wlthin lho iurkdi<·
1V,n ,A 11H: Wlo., 0...,,1. 1hr <...... •lnt
\II.ti b,r r,l<Ufd 1u th.. lll<flda\ l n<f'WV
nm,.., ,,. 1 .. 11hc, l11vn11..,,1on. Th• ln·
,i,1hy r,l!lw M,,.t t1<10,minc ..tlelht<
n ..,. ., ,...,.,,b1$ ,,u"' 1o bol1t.. 1Nt
ll11 ..,..,>(ll,!n1 l, ,.dld <>nd d<1<rmiM
,,,.. r1., 111f 04.4,,.,,Jlh011ldb<ll<•hloitll
�;�:�•11:.:: °::f;! l"�:'� � '·J;;
u
.

���=·:,�

-�,...,1 ,,, 1110 ....... 1,1.. ,.
--..lt,.11.,1nti,,ky ulfktr ll<l<tml,...,. 1Nl
"' lnh�n�I "'11l,n1toll mi.i,, bo .,,;.i.,-.

�J·

':1: �1:i::�

•l!Wd '""'· 1.,/,he """' � .. ii l<ttt•
"�1,rylr,1 ,1,, 1 .. ,,,. ,,1 111< "'"i,,,,... , ,

leie JudKill Syi10m ind10 d,o .ruod.oia
vic.epmldent forftudoruilffilB.
A <OPv of d,o decl,lon lsMQt to lhe
� wilhin t m � o f thol\uflns.
� of �

"
-::� �
:.\� !'
�
K
procn, Im boon e.w.rnmd.
de

ti
I•
= �l'!;'dl� •�=�� � = ·; SANCTIONS

indlvidual or lh>tother !n divtdu>l, .,....c
,llc1e d l y lnvo1..d ln thc vlol>tion1.
Ho/Sh< lllly i� the w:,i,e of thc '
dt•� >ndLor filo dt,rl"' q,.in" addl·
donal d<folilan11. Thc direcl0f of the
Colq< ludlcill Syotrm wll ,olcctaCol·
1tgcC:0,.,<1 panel and ,e1 1 timoand place
for lllo ho,rlnJ IO l>e hel d witJ,intwonly
day, of th< C.llng of the complain� Tho
dircctor may, under extrnuatin1drcum
,w,cn, ex1end thi< timo pnlod. Th•
director mJSt notify the auw:d by l<l·
tcr,no fn1ff lhan,.venday1prior10thc
· 1,o.,in1., of the dl>f1"' Mld tht tlmo md

� :!::1."".:V"':t'"���tl:.�

mJ,t bo d<li....od pe<>Mally or ...,t bY
tertified malt,r<wm r<teipt,equened .
Thc inqui,v offic.er may meetthcd,o
d<fon dan1 1nd/or hl,ft,er 1d•iser to>hlr•
informatlon !lt>t will be pttW,1od 1t the
bo•rln1- Thc inquir; offiC<"r will >HO
l'f.,.n1 at the helring rr,l<van1 mdenco
,upfl!)flinJthe compl1jn1.
Th< J udi<ial lnquir; Off<cer J"'Y in
_
_
oi,fh<, in•o,a1..,uon, t!ot<1"min< 1h..lt lh<
ch•f5ti •r<not •Pp<09riotrfor rden>l lo
<h<Coll•FCounmd ,l\>ll report ,o,Toc
comr1.r.,.,,1. if unu1i•fi•d, ""v r<q..e11
rlirough 1ho <lir«1or of thr CoU<"F Judi·
d.•I S-,,,iom 111,t • l!'<"i•I lllrtt-JO<fKln
ro,lcw commiltee con'"°"' !O d<1«mino
v,tieth<r thc compl,in1 ,h;l\ bc boardbY
thc Collop:Court

Allhc,rinparcdo,od,o lbop.,blic.
lhe Collop: C:O,.,rl il nol bound by
reclv,l"-'l •nd formll ,ulo, ol e,idento
� inqui,v off- m,y pr....,teYid<n<<
I01A"td d"'ln1 hl</h<f ln...,IJ,1ti"on. bu 1
m,y not 10,tlfy t<>n«mlnJ '"''"""""
:.ibv oon-defond..,ts""<> ""'< lntrr·
:

My mcmbc, ol 1he Col1rge Coot1 "")O
lotl< !hot t,o/\h< U<>rlOl m.il.t >n <lll,<<·
r1.. 1udln>o"' '" • l'·"!icul&r °'"'' ....,I
"''"'"'''V himw:11/h<r"'!! from ,1,., <4\.0.

���u:���

and walvehk/h<r rlgh1 1<> • Coll<3"Court
h<•ri•S.
!f tlte lnqt>l,voffltor dete<rn!no,lh>t
i CoHogc Court hurin1 l, ....,.,.,,IO<f,
l-c/,1\o mun file .wilhtl,t director ofd,o
Coll<1< J udlclal Sy11<m a 'OTiU«1</prl"

lturin,: ol1h< C,.10

Oi1<1wlifiu1ionof �1<-r1

til) pe<>M, <i� Mtld� or in conc.tf1
will\Oth<n, ,l\oll:

.

All p,1rtl<J h.r.. !he ritln 1o prtiC1tl
witno,.,.. on t1iolr bchalf Jnd 1<> < r°"'"
"'"'I"° wi,-, pc"'nted by the
'
"""°""lp.lrly.
No evidont< o!h0<tllan 1hat m:<,iv<d
,1 1ho hc.uln1 m>rbo con,i<:\ofl,d by tho

'"'"

A1>...,a, of1hc Ddencl.anl

lf tllo d<fond..,, .,.,._ ,,.., a;,po., ,1 ,ho

h<•r1n1 >nd i t l 1 tw boen det<rmincdlh>I

the <lofondant d id retolv< tht roquir<d
notic.e of the h<1Qn&, tho � ""y bt
hc,rd ln hl1/h<f abt<nte and 1 deci1lon
m,ybo nvd,,by th< COUr!.

The ColleF C:O,.,tt ,l\�I detrn,-;no tht
JUih or lnn<><ffitt of the defend..,1 t,y •
,.,,eof lhot<judicl.>l -d rrimben \loftO
.,, on 11><cou,1 forlhoon11ffproettdtn&,
" and judim,entshall be b>Med 011 d,o "'1·
done• prN<!!t«I. not on >ny Pllt d &�
r,llnMY record. All ,;ltdslor>$ roquire a
m,jori1y ..,.. oj lhot< ""10 1,1t.
'
lf lho d<fondant l, foun d JUilly, lm
ludiciat lnqui,v orn«r ""Y reco,nrnond
w,ctl on, 10 1he Col\osC C::OU..t <>nd the
Cout1 .t.Jll de1<1rn!no ..tl>1 lhooo """'"
U on• lhould bo. t,udl,eipl l""f r«ordo
....,. be 1.11.,n l<tto con�<ier,ll on wbotl
det<rminln1,.ncll0«,.
Tho ch.llrpo"°" ,l\'ll pr.,.nt lhe
dtoci,lon oftho Couft•nd ,,u,,,,...,1,.11,e.
,.•....., 1or the.d«i�on
R<portlntO.<lllon,

A Wf!Uon report of 11>o flndlnp of tho
Coll•• Coun ..,d 1he w,c1loo, r<eom·
mendo<l by the,;ourt ..toe� thtd<fend..,,
ha1 becn f011nd JUllty lhall bt prei,.ar<d
211d forw,rdo<l tolhe dlr«:1or ofthe Col

\

S.nctior>$ 11u.t may be l� - IR
indivtdull lf found in vlol.>don of ...Y
put of !hl1 Codc indudo thc foll<><oin&'

1 , R<prlmandor WamlnsJ'latlce-oralLyor
ln writin1·1h>tcontinuallonor re,.llllon
of cond..et found ,..onlful, ,,.;thin a
pniod cil tim< •"'"'d in d,o W&mlng...,.y
bo ca,,.. for ,...,;,re .....,.. disclplin,ry
.
..:!Ion. 2. Omi>I or Restriction of !he Use of
Collts< Facllitie,..Omcial notc of den!>I
or ,ntriction of the ,,.. of lhe f;tcilitin
on c,mpu, o r c1mpu,.,pon,o,o d
pcem!on.
3 . Ru•ltutlon. R c i m b u ,..ma11 for
darnag,e to or rn!,appcc,¢,tiort ofpropo<·
ty.Thi>ffllytakothc formohpprOPfl.llC
,orvito-orothercomp<n<.1tion.
4. Socl•I Pl"oba.tion.Rntrietiort oflhopa,
�<ipation in collelH!""'KIRd -.c:tivltin.
S. Di,cir,ti...,.,. l'robation,Sta"" of ,w·
°""' I, pcoba.tion>ry durln� • ,o\ P<'lo:d
.
of bmo and furlher wol>t>on of recos
nil<d rulo,and rqul11ion, may W>rflnt
imm«:ti•lc ww,on�on or npul<lor, from
th< Coll<lf', Thr. k • ...,ction ..tlidl pro
clu<l<s lli<: indi\otdual from rop�llns
th< Coltrgt ln .,, ofH<l>l<•J>xily wch;,s
intor<olloii>t•>tltl<1ic, or•tU<1<n1olf><<,
""d i t m,y ir>dudto tho l°'' of lj'.lttiHc
privil•r<>· It i, inro�od for > '>P"Cifocd
po,iod of tlme, ..i,id, ,hall l>e no! lns
lh>" lhree rnonth, oo< <nore th..ln ont
'
c.Jlon<Wvear.
6. 'Suopon,i"" · T«rn.(M.,.1 bo >1>prc,,.-e<l
by th< ColleF\ l"O<ilknt) Up.,loion

::;�l�.:a:.�u:

:rt:

� :��
..t,,dlm,ynot <>aocd twoyoan.
7. •U.pul,ion . Oi,rn!...i.(M"'t be op
proved by lho Coll<F"• pr<Si<ltn1) Ter·
min.1U<>n of.iud<nt <tal"' for a po1iodof
Limo 10 bt ll<1<<minod by th< Coll<JC
C::OU..1 ,nd/or the pttlid<nt. Thc cond;.
tions ol =dmi..;on, if .,,,, wn bo
,,..tod in lhe ordtorof e>pul,ion.
i

''Tho ""°'"l m'6l 1.,vo lllo "-'mJ'MJ•
wi!hin 48 hours of thc "'w,ensi<rn or
c-prd!<on unl"" "" "'po.ll k vmt«l or
an o1M!<or(l, approvo<l byd,o .,,or:i.ie

,ic� pr<Wlo<lt for uud<nl 1ff.alrs or
hi>Jh<, d<,ip,ee. The ""P<ndcd or e:,,·
pollod.,ud<nl miy not vi,ittho <.1"1"'>
...1n, prior pnmi1!<on h'/ lllo '""""i.o1<
nt •ff.>IB lwbeen
d<nt lor,
/
;.: i:.i�
�
,

8. 0!ho< S-:tlo,,. Dttorc<I Appo'OPfl.>I<
Uponlhe R<co""""ndltiont Of Tho Col·
qo c.o..i.San<tior>$ ""i<h may be irn
_.i 1n ,01H of ,u,.1ent or1""il.ltion
o1,.........,,
>. Te,np0rary orP<'""""''W11><Mionof
chart«or r<aii,tntl\)n.
b. Louof privil-,c, of • reilstttodorpn�
z.,tion indudin1 lho .,.. of coll... f>dll

"'·

o. 1',oh!bi1ionol,ocul function>d. OU... w,cllons ., <1Pi><o,-e,d h'/ ttw:
....,.:1>1t ,Dprflident for11ude«1 aff•1<1.
..i,1<h :i.re conli1ten1 wl1h d,o n.11= of
lmlon \ o-...
:;::::.l:'...���

c. Sudl oth<r W><lion• •• mir bo .,,.a,.
lkh«l by tlle..,.l.>1< •ito iw,ldtnt for
'1ulk<lt •ff.alr,upond,o r«onvnond.>lion
ol tko Coll•F Cou•t or othor bo1rln1
bodyd<,lylj)pCHnt<d .
f. Fin•ndll rH\itulion &1 dolermi""11by
tlle>pprapri,1o coll<p oflkl.>L.

---

. ........ ....-. "'
- "".., ............ �
Gf llld! IIUdlnl wmll,I

« ..... «

XllwlO. ""' fllncdont, pr"'6dllt, ....
...,.,lh&t lN .,...w.nt lbll ;ptt a lNiir
.,._ wl"- ,. ,...... ,,...,_. . _ ..,

Nl!IKI IO lhl i.111. b .. .......
Dints lhl pmod � ... .. .....
....,, lhl lUldll!l: d _ ...._. ,..
� of llle l"lklMt « .__

desl.,md ,._tallw - ... ,...
<\,oll 1"" � of lho SUII I.W;wnlly
of New Yorll � at -.ifllo od.
lN0 1'> ltllnd thtl '-1Qa. Vlaldoa llf
...y c:onc111on of lha lnlcllln �
.i,.a be w....,,. for cliuniua from thi,

"""'"

Everv1!Udtnt N, tho riiJht to "'*'°'l""
� of ony dec;ivon n,,de by \l,e
Col!.,.Court.
Thcre ,hal! bo ono coll..........,. couatof
appell•te iuri,dictioo• to bo kno..., .,tho
Coll<F Ajlpo.a!S Court. l t ,b.al l N.. j..-i>
d<ction toh<>f >j>pc.,l, from docl,ion, of
d,o Coli<gc Court by defon<Wlto on
""'°"' ""'tiomtu... bttn impo,od.
Cornpo,l!i.on

Mtmbor>
of th< A!'P<>l• Court>re ,.k<:·
.
t<d f<om the pool of <qUl>r iu<lici>I
b<=d mombtn. l1>< Ai,po.ai, C:O,.,r<WII
..... tho ,..,.,ompr>sition ..,d quorum
n.,1.,,. .. m. Coll•s< Court, ,.,., di.al•·
per,,on, th= Slllden1>.two fowl,ymorn
bm, •nd two idminiw•10n/1!.rff mc'!""
tro,,. No member of the Apr,t>I, Court
,hall h..lv< ,orv<d on thc Coll<F.Coun
..i,1<11ori&in.dly h....d d,oca,o
M a;,poal mu.,bem.id<in writing to !b<
dif«:\O!' of 1he Coll... judi><i>l Sy,tcm
within ton d.o.r1 of ro«i""lno<if>c.otiort
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New Huston fil� seen
as innov'ative classic
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TI£ ESTA'IE - A �lete restaurant, totally licensed for

�vere.ges, located on the main floor of t'oot
Hall.

Open l'brrlay t)uu.Jgh Friday.

Manager's Office,
,
C

878-liliJ5.
.
,
'IHE PARIDJR - A place to relax and enjoy ·your' favorite

�Open 1-brnay through Friday, located off the

main floor< of lt:>ot Hall.

M.anager's Offire, 87_!1-lili35.

CAMFUS CA'Il:Rilli - Ready for your group of 15 to 500 for

breakfast, lunches, dinners,·huffets, reccptioo.s, and

.beer blasts.

Reservations IIUS.t be.nade 72 hours prior

to arrt planned event�

AFIEU:tOOi\L�Y--�··

Manager's Office, 878-lili33,
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taoos, chicken wings, open severrdays a week with weekly
specia,ls,

'IHE CAFEIDUA .- Serving ala carte lunches and dinhe;:s
and Surdays.

i.JX:ated off Scaja:iuad,3 TCMer One Lobby.

Manager's Office, 878-li321.
�
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� Friday and brunches and dinners 00 Saturoays
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'IHE "BITE''- Take-out snack bar featuring daily specials-,
Tt::we:r 'One.
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Art collection shown in memory,
of American abstract pioneer
B ROBi:RTA MERKLING
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T-Shiri Give-Aways

sound system dance floor!
LOCATED IN STUDENT-lJNION
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CREATIVE PllORL&M SOLVll'IG WORll'.SIIOP a
d!o<\l•i"" on bow io ..,1.. yo•• problem•;,.•
otimulalln1 IJld ..1ill'yin1 ,,..,, •ill be h•ld from 3:4�
p.m.·4:Up .... Tueodoy,J,.Jy12,2!..,dA•su>tl!in
-dlloorlli,it,Ri>o.

A FOREIGN LANGUAGE INTEREST SESSION will be
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1980 Is an Election Year

*: REGISTER TO VOTE*
Stop by the NYPIRG Table at Orientation
or the NYPIRG Office • 117 Casaety Hall

11':flERESlED IN,
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CONSUMER PROTECTION-TOXIC CHEMICAL HAZARDS
s

E

T

�:���: _���:��;�� E� - ����:;:�
• REDLINING - HEALTH ISSUES - HANDICAPP E D ACC E SS
See ·NYPIRG about Academic Internships and
·volunteering to wo·ri( on Important socio! Issues.
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Canddate !mis Buffalo may be dying city

Anderson continues attack on economy at Statler
B�.f£�E<J!,��_!�D

Rep. John A11derson, Independent Presidential candidate
rtressed the
importance of rebuilding America'$
indu.trial c i ti.,. at'Uie Eighth Annual General Pulaski BMquct
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Governor swings his axe
Ahh"'WI Go....,or �'I conuoftl'llal llate bud11n -,1 lo be old
...... 8SC .. J\lllt.cianlro1toffellM�.Dr.Jol\nst,)Mhmbeen
m--.dt., SUHY toc:111.34 � "°" tionabJ April of 198.1.Th•wil
be DO -, Ml fl>r lbt l'nilldent of lhl& eoU..., who promilN no
ftUofflCh-tlnlMn_.lat,ue.
W,..,..... Dr.olohNIOM&fldhit�tomate.forperformin1l!mill!dmlpl
widlcno:bdm.wn>IIUICI hlltlln1,11riet whk:hewnHoudini wouldm-.y.
But-tiadGoo,.c..re,'11..:tof-i-tbJto-.dl�ll->"-.,otilkal.
At, ti- wh en th.- 111'1 criN olilli--,Y lhlUl&lhoulour publi,cichool
�.itl&irbomt!and�tobaw,1�whoisaUO!mpCi111to
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But. In the Ion& run the 1N�nu. po.y 1M �st price. If \lie qu.allty ol
flducal:iOAC'OIIWlustot.11.ffthn>.l&h...,.._nablebuql!lC\ltl.nd
potitloJ*Ufare,thfflewillbe?ovictor only�
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An attempt to <;ontrol us ?
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To many 1tudentl it - noUiin1m<ft Ihm, another candidatefor !be
lnsh bub:t. For olMn ii kt\ • ia,.. qustionmark In their helo:b.
B11t,for10111.t,it-1llapln thata,,,,,.'n>ef11Ctth1toomeitudent1
NCei-S &WQ<2tionsfor membo,i,hip in Ille" United UniYffllc.y l'rofmions
�-nlol.,CM,plh°'in lhemrk toPiahlterinlorpniu.u.ln.
Many �t:1��-i the �"ons, weft amaed to ftnd
� included whlo:h would automlllic:mly 'lrilhdraw pert'ffl� from

.
�
lhl& i-,:tice by the UUl' unethical.- ll was ulepl. The
��
union -Un,: fxulty Ind 110me 1Wf membas at BSC can only -bY
1a-·Nmlit..,.,.,,flicult;yu,d.1wl.
To &st studffltlto join their nnb ....,...ed litethe work of lh_e cnf!;>l!St of
cca ,artwa. Just bta,U$e lhey mQ' �e weak membetship in their own
nnb, whyturn to the 1tudo,n1::1? For the money? Maybe. But the mDff
tikdytti&SOn..ou.ldbetof.t.ricalec.heirenrollmffltfllun,o, bolstmnJlth e
UUP andJi\i.n.c them afal.le t.:ade to ucl. them in tmublinc: times.
'lhepaaibility thai thisattffllpt onc.heirpartm1yhawbffoindeedto
· unify the SUNY � ,till IN"ef a lCW".-·in f(llne monlhl. The inntt
1UftlrchofthelJUPlhould.,.,.,,,;tromthe rootsoftheirorp.nin.tionitself,
1emn1the students the choketoorpnize 1'0lun\.Uily with the UUP.
•DON U£ l'SRRO ,..,.IM Rf:C'ORU

Orientation is applauded
=

f
]::.
:
�- ���t�=-�����t=��

Orim\ation. the p.-whicb oscons mat)" nPWcom<n onto the �
_...,,wasarow.ina$UCCNSthisye,u.O,-.NarmanM.K.iracofo,,associale
di!Ktor of OMf>wion and� rw, �·q,iritNI orimtation $HMS
thfoutl,autthtSUDUMt.
His otlla,. in conjunction with tht UnltNI Srudbtts'Gottrnment, nn·
nric,,»11tmin.usm,d leet>.u-esdesilJ,ftitoinitiattthtMWStudtntsin
ath�.ay.
·
Tberi,isno doubltlwthe��tationprocramh.w:l..muehtodo
with .&lltional. students toa>.l"ll to BSC this yeu. Atl<I tht professional wa;y
in which the en� irocr,,m was ffla...U.do mucb tolo!fplhose1wdmtl
heft until theyr-=h tbarindiridual ..,.is.
Apin,atip of the"baltoallthOR flK> were associatNlwiththe
orieotati<la procram 111 BSC.
-DON� 1'11.ltR() fw ,.. Rf;COBD
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What DO.You ,want

Fro...m Coll�ge?...
.

Job Opportunity!

Add Illo Your Schedule.

You'rewondngOfl&college
degree to get stllrted in life. You can reinforce t�t degree
and get a better start through AnnyROTC.
ArmyROTC otteB you rruiMgement training,
lemenihip eq>erience._and a commission as
an Army officef. ertracredentials that will set you
apartinthetl)l)mMl:el
• ArmyROTC.ase>� you nev,opportunilleslnlife
after college- pmt-time IMdelshlp as a Aesem! officer
while amploy9cl in the c:iwilian community
or fuU-time acm& wty 111 a competitive starting salary.

ARMY ROTC

. LEARNWHAT
ITTAKES TO LEAD
Fqr..._,..,.__c...iuott

CPT AL DANIELS
883-1048
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Festival '80.
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fheres a·, new L@@K af fhe

-.- EJOOKS,012£ /

'WE HAVE11!1PLED iHE SPACE AND SELECTION OF OUl;l
GENERAL BOOI< DEPARTMENT. STOP IN. AND BROWSE AROUND

�,rnttt*�
Ii
' .

CA8'1'1"'0HALLwlll b•hold\01wdllto.. for_!'TarW.lr•",
Moll.,..'sclu*com..i,,;11tio«>mlnaw•k.Audl<i<>m
willbo,-ldlnUplo nAMdltoriumlodayondWodnooda1,
�� 3 p,m, to & p.m. ondfrom 1 p.m.,Wll p.m.•.eb

b

c"'a��?t;pa?� r�t=it·:O,��;��

$tMdnl /,D, <ordo "'Ill
h dl.olr/hlodud.,.lddolod
rodoyr,,o.. 10.M.·fP,•-••
rh S!Mdol u�/on £obb7.

:��":i:.fli6�•" 'r:·:...�"":;;:: :;

...............

All
So(el7.
p., bl/c
o!II" /.D.
,_ploe..,,n/ "
will' bo
lok•n
Pl<IMro
h1/nnln,S•pl. /6#on.and
h
4
.t•·£ocOllon lo
',,":1:,e::;,::
•

MBN'IINTR,UIUaAL 8.....,,,..,..cll footbollnpl.t.mla nd
oftlclalom•t l.qonTundl7,S.plffllb«tS,ot9p.m.lll
r t\.bo, ll
l formallon,
�o Now 07111. For u
7 1

:.�-: �.!:':'··::�':'.·· : :'",}
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ROSH H.ASHANA S BRVICU Jui \14 t,otd t
o 1 :SO p.m.
Wocmoodl.J', Soplffllber 10, 10
o.m. Thu....,,
S.ptembe<ltandallOo.m.l'r\do1,8eplembtTl2bt
U..Stud
.. tUnlonAANmbl7Hall.

S7.9B

COOPER.ATIVI: mx:AUCN
aJLlEllN
A£BANY8BIIESTERINTBRNS/l1P
PROGRA.IIMBKTINO
Th1,ndQ.!i�m::,�8 �l,80 p.m.
3

...ilolle11...nolle11•.•

, f;BWY0/IICSTAT&AS.SB#B£Y
UND&RGRADUATB AND GIIADUATB
IH'T"BRNSHIPPROGIIA/JIMBBT1NG
Wodnuday,Sopl<mbo,17ol,
l 30p.m.
6
i
11
1
B
3
..,.,oHo.ll
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$11.96
$13.98
$15.98

TOP 10 ALBUMS
OF THE WEEK

£eomol>o1,l/woinlmullip1.,,d korni"6
oppo,/1,n/11<1!n All>o",)'�Stud,inkinol/

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS, GRAPHIC ARTISTS AND
D£SION ERSC..t1i,1RlllnMdoy""'balpbtllndin1ol<>co.
Coll&OZforlllformatlao.,Wll,nClltt.

0

:::a!i':ia!�di'i;,;!J '"'
lnf""""!io,,..-.dJo,10-••"'•""'tlon.
1

&W '

"6. ":tfc

..,._'f,
�....]dql

·

ALBUMS

\'+-\\. T 'SHIRTS

at� CO'-:LEGE ST�

7�BARMIXED
.
DRINKS.
SHOT SPECIALS

Masle to move l'oar Mid
every WEDNESDA.1'!!!

UI

.

-.
tuesday september 9, 1980

Burchfield docent volunteers The.RECORD
FEATURE
gear up for new season

J.
Free giveaways
Free prizes to be Rdffled,
�Free Hurricane glosses �th
pur_chose of Bocordi
Mio�i Whammy drfnk
$1.00

'fo�ight only
$1.00 off all 50 wing ,.._
orders� on premise

----

-10

E

ys Comer
bud splits

s 1.00

'te

:r:,.........
·;.;�:ti:.:::::::
Monday Nite �11 Gam
�-Sd>lke
.
i....
•

e;;;::iav -�

''MudloldblO_la .......

Saturday�::� �5"�f� �;-::::

uff State � Ball Game Special-: -BSC harriers could be,
hot dog aµ.d frosted beer $ 1.00
ice pick� .80
pitchers $ 2.25 "the- best" In last �

Ladies Nite

\'

·. soyoacan
.'use them an--y t""im-e,

. Do JDV nerydaJ.

. � ri,ki Gil euapus..

Our Kaoeylla:tics a..---e b::ata:1 jn the
Student� You can bank any
da.y.anytimet.beStudentCen:ter's
open, 1!:!.just. minlltes.

let Allt Ina JDV
� • llfflllCI.

AD }'Oil IB3d is CashCa.rd. It's the
ba.DkiDg: card tbat'fJ'OUl'S for the
�"'Whe:nyou�arsa.ve
ata;oy lb;rl:De branch. Your
Casl::Cud WOU:Sata.n;y Money
� in the state.

Get quick cull
from home.

Wbenyour pa:rent.s make a deJx)sit
toyour a.coount before 1 p.m., the
money's available ( in multiples af
\
dayt.hrough
=�Ilf!Xt

Getmrtecl!

Ask faryour a.ccou:nt a.rid Cash.Caro.
a.tanyMarinebra.nch. There·sone
near SCh.ool a.t !COO Elmwood. Or
White l:ey �
�� gl'0enand
MoneyMatic to do it all by mall

� 'fell It !11 'l'he llarine

NIARINE MID� BANK
'N.A.
MernbefFOIC

167f Flmwood Ave 877,9638
Near Amherst
�
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Lookb ba<:k at foolll we knew
· Reallycrippledupinslde

And:;'.::,n ��;���beirface
e

Andoome would hide

Now-lcan'tbelieveit'1true
. Alltlul1-lhear
Yttlknowit'tnot1Utrue...
Causetl�re'sgoodinside of yo11
Yeih,youknow it
Don't blow it
l.anyPenna '80

:Boost 'Bengal Pause'

lnvenlOT)' Office {Ext. 6114).Tom
Fall,1980is the ..,.,ond of the
will ]}rovide you with infonn.Uon
two-semei;ter trial for the "Bengal
pertaining to the use of,pace,
Pause" free BCtivity period on
buildings, classrooms, etc. The·
""Wednesday s between 12 noon and
individual orgrnup planningilie
2 p.m. This time has been
program it uked to 1ubmit a
designateli for provamming_ that1
''BengalPau,;e"proposal fonnto
will enhance the 110adem1C and
Mr.John Fredcrick in theOffi�of
cultural atmosphcre of our campus.
Only with"\ne continued support of . Student-Life, Student Union Room .
400{EJ<t.4631J.PmJ><)£81fo nnsare
all fBCulty, 1taff and studenu �ill
available through the Office of
..BengalPause"succccd in meeting
Student Life or through all
these goals.
This semeslcr therea.gainwillbe•
department chain;.
rommittee cotablished to coordinat.e
Wereallie various proo,un1have
the prop,,ms t.o be presented on
alreadybeen p!anned ._Wr thi1time
Wednesday s between �2 noon and
period. We would appreciate
2 p.m. Major _conOicU can be
information pertaininK to theoe
avoided by momtoring al! program
ieventsasJOon asl""!ible .
propmallin advance.The propoml
• Through a coopentive etfort, we
pr�a will oho allow a com�ete
can best utilize our resoun::eato
Ylties
promote the intellectual and_
rd!:::;�r
cu!tunl mission of the Collegt,.
�t'p�i:::
Thank you for your cooperation in
, l'ropouls are now being re,:eived
malting the;'Benp)Pauae"concept
by the committee.Anyone plann1:flg
a prognim is uked to consult with
JOHN FREDERICK
Mr. TomPe ffer in,the Space and
,Ao&odateDiredor,StudentAclhilloo
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Anderson vs. Carter

Drin,king and driving
· -do not make a match

--

.......borll.UIO

Adult students find help

fii��
.,.��'""

I

�=.!t�

Camp board budget frozen;
unauthorized spending cited

Pledge
Your
Eyes

. GIN .. Gffl

IO.:.!!:now
11""9

In'**"""·

COLLE(}E,
STUDENTS
Improve your
grades!
Send

$1.00 for

a

you,

�f�_e. r!�!! ��=�

_subjects.
ColleglateReseilrch
P.O.Box25097H
LosAngeles.Ca.90025

--1!1,1980
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: C-o liege As Seen By:
Joe & .Jane
. ,,,,,,,...
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HOtk•) d�H and b� ''Onlysexi1betterthan�."
violence apinll - women. The
Would you ple:ue do every wom111
Blackhone Ale ad,-ertisemtnt w hi<:h andrnan onthis cllll'lpu1a(avor and
the R,,conl hu tt<:ently bffn stop poUutin1 your otherwise fllll!
publishing {�d K<'lling • Jot or newspaperwith adverti oement.sth•t
money to pnnl) is blatently and use 8eX to sell beer. Stop printlnC
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340 page.mailorderca!alog
Wealsoprov,deruea,ch-alllields
Tnes,s and dissertationassis tanceavailable.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
113221dahoAve.,1206F
LosAngeles,Cali!.90025
(213)471,82260,477-8227
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Pie lured
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cl oc kwi1e
from
above... Buffaloskylineas
seen &omFortErie,Ontario;
(!nion Quad ;,iSky\on·Tower, ·
"Noasan, Falli, Qntarlo:New'
$cil,nc e and Towers here on
· ·
Cl.mpus.

f'hotos by.
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Life of darkness proves no obstacle
for BSC psychology st�deInt

tv Weltsteil & Joseph A. Wein

present "Variety"

This Friday at a p.m.

at The Playhouse Theatre
\
Shows are also scheduled for 6 and 10 pJT\.
Saturday and 5 and 9 p.m. Sunday_
Tic�ets are S6.50 and are avallable at
the BSC ticket office and at The Playhouse
·
Theater, 652 Main St. Phone: 855-3183
Special · $4 on Sund�y·s sh,ows for students only

. VISAGE

509 Elmwood Ave.

Demonstration haircuts
for students

*A$20Value
ONLY$3! *

Octo'ber 8 and 1·3 only
Appotn'::r�': ;ecemaary
1
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buffalostate�record

Nostalgic look '
to bring Elmwood
a novel appearance

Diverse gift shops cater to good1aste
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THE ELMWOOD
LAUNDRY

* Fold Serviee

IS Pl.EASED.TO OFFER A

Wash

,

10 OUR

cuSTOMRS

We will Wuh, Dry and Fold your Lo,11,drJ
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H.t.NGERSAVAl1A81.fFORSHIRTS,....io,,-ms

Adult Ballet (Beginninf through Advanced)
Beginninl/ Adult Jazz

·�M.�tet-..�-{Brqlhil-"''!-<"'•f... <IIM)

Woohon,ffolcl,8.30A..M..unti1S,30P.M..

hello y.,orld gift sh6p

DancercfS� (}[�rnings & Evenings)
Call 883-2592 for.more info�matfon

Tailoring

Cover by
Kathe Conidon
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Johanna

gilts

Houslon

419 Elmwood Ave.

(at Hetlo World}
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Awalk down Elmwood

shows latest in fashion
· for any style or passion
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THE BROWN·BA8
933 Elmwood Ave.
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Bucket of Wings
$5.98
Dinners
BBQ Chicken

lruil@@ll

Art on the strip-from classics to-neon
/
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Mr. Goodbar
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8Y00ROTHYIIETRICK

The.1tudent in rean:h or a place to dine will find m&ny
oicea on ,i \:rip down Elmwood Avenu�. Allhoupl most of
ese restauranlt rely heavily on oandwichet, talads, and
icken winRO,theydovaryin menu,price,&ndaunoephere.

Art. Kudly .,.1,,a1 ii it! To ,om�• .rt m� be the p:affill on
the �1.'IIOOm ,nib Mft .i BSC,while lO olhen. ii �q' be
lhe. limd.. cir.-. byouch FIUUll!I as Van Goet,,OaV,nei or

I

Elmwood eating emporiums provide distinctiv•
'uisine to satisfy the most discriminating tastes

No Name's

At your complete discount clothing store

IB3 lliJ Irffi&IL@ @ illJ1:rIL IE 1:r�
Men's & Wo,riten's

DOWN JACKETS AND VESTS
MITTENS · GLOVES TURTLENECKS
·KNITWEAR SHIRTS&BLOUSES' WOOL SWEATERS

* Canadian Leather ·Boots

n.e

best music from the SO's
· open 9p.m. Wed-Sat

Every Wed : 10p.m.-2a.m.
Buffalo's mast entertaining Beatie ad
"The

· AND MANY OTHER WINTER ITEMS
3274-76 Main Street

2LOCATJONS

ticrooa: fro• UB)
832-1900

dve n...

1100 Elmwood Ave.

Master Olarge &- Visa

Cole'• and Mr. Goocfbar)
882-6000

Keys"

plus .50 drafts

(near Fore•t next to

(coraer o/ Enirlea,ood

& 60's

L

"'ri&Sat:

from the SO's & 60's

Good for one free drink
any night with coupon
.•vv�·.t

\
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o
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lrom 6 p.m. to !I p.m. Son.dny
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Enjoy o sandwich
or o low-col delight
By EBORAH A.WILSON
D
Even lf lheikies•recloudy, l t'1a'"iumm-wich''ofa day
at 882 Elmwood Ave.
The Yumm-'lrich Shop , located
!here slntt Nowmber
1979, h• offered the neighborhood
1.0tu,-r.1>inisauce,and Yumm-balla, p11ttln110Veryooe•ho
visill it lna yummymood.

$8.88

w:

$13.98

$1D.49

$4.98

$3.74

$6.88

$7.98

=r.�i�F"��:o:r��:�i�

$11.98

Lo<lt..,inondS..,.iySuda,

001\'N HOME FR�NESS - The windows of Cl>Mire c.,,j;;: "'�;;,',=�:::n•�Uticaand Hodg,, disp�s� coun�atmosphere with twltets _of rood.

$15,98

SB.14

$8.88

$11.
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NEWRELEASES

NEW PASITIME-_Sita White above Jert and
bmlher Sercin and a achoolmate enjoy the'
new p a
l yground erected on Elmwood
between Auburn and Breckenridge 111:roasthe
stu,,t from Belll. The ul tra modern wooden
structure!,, bridges,tire swinp.,andllideshne
become a hnen of fun forkidspassingby·on
theirwayhome fromschool.

neon...
Whot moy be of inW•t to
ltud<ota.,..111•...,.,•dl\!<>nod

........

Ao Ame<Ko rolls inlolh• •to•,,
ondoodo ... Bot1o)oondElmwood
A ..nue,entourapofpll<rioo,.,.
b<incln1 lo u.. ..u ;.,a Ill•
hNf•\in•lll•••llfo.rll\ ....... -...o.:1 cho,,p � r,Md,, ....
o!UO. Commofflo lod..nloln1 ,,.,..,n...,lhe•loctrk:feelin1ofo
pan or S1ndo'o

.!.,,:-"'*''

13. �[J:��:�
ri� :r�tng Liberties_
Doobie Bros. - On One Step Closer

4. Borbro Streisand - Guilty
5 Steve Forbert - little Stevie

PLITT'

:rr REill:rR. ll'[llJ

1115 ELMWOOD AT FOREST
(JU!it 1 Block from Buff State)

NEWWAVE&VSED1..P.'a·Bl!IIHl330
MAINSTREAM& RENTING I..P. 's •885-RENT

�
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"Variety" is the spice of life as
The Playhouse opens downtown
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�KOINONIA

,tudents are invited 'to In evening of Chri•tian
and • Home .,:ooked m�.

feUo wlhlp
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Civil rights leader
also recalls turbulent past
87MARCIAMULE
Or. Ralph Abernathy spoke to a primarily black audience
•t BSC � with mD.ed em,oliollll, he conf_ased, "because
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rat the crowd.
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Job Opportunity?
Add It To Your Schedule.

You're working on a college
degree to get started in Ille. You can reinforce that degree
and gel a better start through Army ROTC.
A
R
1
�:d e�J�::�;:�:�c��;:3:��:r!:1� :1���
an Army officer. Extra credentials that wJII set you
apartin thejob.market.
Army ROTC also offers you new opportunities in Ille
after college - part.tlme·leadershlp as a R eserve officer
while employed In the clvlllafl community
or full·tlme active duty at a competltlvestartlng salary.

ARMY ROTC

LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD

CPT AL DANIELS
883-1048
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CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS
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Two Vodka's · $1,50

TwoLabatt's

$1,()()

Jlaree Kamakazzies $1.00
Chicken Wings........
10

c

75c

Vodka drinks on Sat.
584 Grant Street
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lo lhe othrr...,,..nt<ofthcc:orrom.rnlty
lhe ..m:rupc:cLh konlylogicllth.lt
carr be thc best
i
<1ucSen1 rc<pon<ib<lty
do1<rrm1io ,tudcnlir,c$p(lll$.ibitlty.h i<

1."""""mic in>tituliomo.lst for thc
tr.n<mlulon.of knowftd&<,lhel>'H'U'tof
trulh,lhc dcl,elopmcnt of thc ,.-n,,
1nd � ...,.,.., wcll«inJ O f <or:iety •
Stlldent<h�.,..bcoornoin<:rus.in&[yawut
th 1.1 lcun if11 i< •hfcwdllfot<SSwhid'I
continue. beyond 1hc c1&<1<oom and
encompa>1,<Salla,pecuof th el t li.,....

:"'it!:=: ::�.:.,!>du.:;

promoto: lhe 1<.1m1n , upc�. Me,r,.
bership in tl,e acadtmiccomrw.,nity
'
or
::i��;�:
�"":: r:.'
cri
1nw>1.,..mcn1 ina....uincdand indepm·

'.:::.i :";..�i:�:";,;�

but ralh« .a. one ..toich ;u..,1r.,� tho
.,;mnD"1<Mol1tudenl$IO..Kcet>t�good
of ,espomibll!ty for the ir OM!
::;:'

CO.L£0£-

��--�����..i-.·-�-��:"-;._f:.._�_:_:::_""'
�_ _

J. Thi< document �,es all lcpl

.���":"::t�!��_::.

....-_·;" �_·""_

=�7: ?�:�:£·��l�j�!,

·umcommun'<a1t'on,orr m
llcsc
"
f. Collete l'tt""°'·Thc lcrm Co
Pr�"ref<nloallli,rd, buildinp,and
focili1icsowned,leaied,0<conrn,llo<l b y
... of lhc
lnmuc:,lon, rwor�s.ional weir
.
lhoColl<,:
,i.c.r1v,budF1,md...,ffalloca11oM.Tht
J.l'enonolPrc>jlfflY-Tholerm"l'l:....,,..I
men-bcr,hip indudc,botl,C'k,c1<:d and
Propetty"moin, any
lhing of,a1...,,o
appointed memb er> or 1hc Coil<gr com
c1r,,pc,....,,11.1, 1eplJ>Q<1«s.ion or
_
munhv
-.,,
;::,
0
titulion • The term "lr111i1u1lon" I. ln<
h. College Counci l·The 1e,m "College
�rr,, 10 lhc Sm• Unl=s.ity or New
Councit.. rnc.on<•C<>uncil lo,lhcS<ale
al
Bu
w V
1
. � ';;,,m "S1udcn1(, )"
:!�:o�dc� � �tf;:
in<ludclall pc,'°"'r<y$1<:fed for coor,,
Educ.11ionL>w . (Rc:l<,ioA11icle l l of
<(<) .ilhcS<ato Uni.,..rlityofNew VOfk
tcc<, Coll<lf'>t8uflalo, b olh full 1ime.nd
the Politi<> of !M'Bo.ud of TrU<
1970.)
"'ing 11t1dcrgr•dual• or
,..ieo11q,:Officla1-Tho""m
;.·
�:.:.;;;';';.J:,'.

;t·�,�

''De;ii,uled Coll"IC Official" refrr, to•
pffl<>nwho i1 employedby•thcCollcsc
andaulhoti,odto ptrforminaprncribcd
o...,u

!. Faadty•Thc l<rm ..F,KUlty" includc>
ptf>OnlemployodbythcCollcsc to <on
ducl iM!nlC�O<r, rOKarclr, and0Lh0 <1<r•
""°1><011•m<.{Si,«rflere,pon<ibill1i cs
...,,uted inArd<kXoJLlrel'olicics of
lheBo.udof T""ltt0,1970.)
k. Corqt' Smm · The ie,m "Col1•F
S.na1o" i1 deflncd in Artickntoflhc

lblc wilhinlhe <on1<dQl cxislin11>""'
.,.........,lhcCorl<ieand il«ornmunity.

A. Fl'<ftlom of Go-..rrcn1.S1udrnu
ha.,..lh<riO,t io orpni«Uldmainuito
mu i mum dcmocra1ic So""'"""'"' in
rigt,1< .nd 1-.

:.'! o'i°11,��:...�•

8. FRftlom of A ccm lO Hiaf,e, E dut1·
liot>.ThisCorlcp:,.t,allbcopcnlOlllnu
dml$..tloarequafir.ed auording 10 i u
1chni<>klnu.1nd1rds. lhc :f>Cllit'"'l>nd
�oftl,isColleacolwlboopcn to1II
o/ll$erm)fled,1udentl.
. W,t oiF<eedom of�tlnlhe
C R
O-OOm.Studmt> should be lnfo,med
ollhc ,undardof academlcpnformoncc
upcc.1Cdby cochprofnsoror...,.,_,
men1.Studtnti.<houldbe froo1o u.kc
�cxo,ptiomtolhc dat>!'f vio ..
offe<ed ln1nycool\lOof >tudVand 10
�iudgrnentaboutmatten ofopin..
Ion. 5.1.udcnti. .......... """" iwotcction
1h,ou1h ordcrly p�.,ir.it
prtjudiudorcaprkiou<Kldel!Kcnl1>1·
lion. A t thc'"mo�me,lhcy...,rnoo,,,i
blcforrnalnt>.inln&<WldardJof�
""''"'"'"""" ..lltilishod fDrcKh
inwhictrlhoy..,Cfttof1cd .

. ��'!'m,j'

n , Student Orpnlntion · The l«m
tion "rrrcm<>D"OOP O.
''Sludcnt()rpni,o
�-i,1ion of ,oi>doni> wi1h • >P«ific
pr,rPol<'who ha.,..cotl'll)ficdwitl,lhc
fo,!""I "'<!Uirtmfflt> for ri,cognlLionby
thcS1udrn1 Gow,mm:n1and1hoCorlrJ,,.
o. Ttlllkn-Th< "'1rn ..T,um,n"rclcn
io lhc 8o.ud of Tn11tcnof thcSmo
Un;.,..,.i1yofNcw Vork'"deflned b y
Section3S3orlhcEW<alllonLlw .
P. u,,;..,..;,y • Tot ltrm "lk,l..,..;1y"
mt..,.lhcSta10Uni.,..rlilyofNcwVo,k,

D.F,ttdom of�Studtnl>and
<tudml o,saniLalion< >llould be free 10
disatu,p.wrc.olullon<,dinribuu;lc.tf-

ir

�� t'.:�t:".;..

u

�: do°':
di<tupt lhc......,tWopcrulon of lh<
in<�tution. Theya ro r.w iocurinclnd
io oxprn,opinion<pi,bliclyoriwiv.1 1<: ty.
E. Fn:cdom of Co-.lclliono �
Allform,;ofuuden1 e�"""'..,.
joyall f�oflhcpttl$U��
in lhc8ino ,Ri..... of lhoUnlled5t:ur,s
C.....titu�""· The comrnunk.llion media
...,frrc,ofct'fflOf\hlp.ltld..,.anooap
llfO'Wufwt>Y.-thocdiionllld.....,..
,,,...,.frw1ode-,clQP.t....o-c:dl!Qri.
lhc: ... !Qri.
afpOliek<.e .............
affttcdomof>tudentodi!On..cl
"" ... uihcoroll>rympOnlil,illlleslObe
.-,ncdbytho�ofn:spcnlt,le

................ Al lh< ...... li....,, ll """"4 bt
.....,. _ _ 11,t � .,.d d'le \rrJ"
__...i iy 11\ot In !In public """...
..... (II -...ra'lioffl, '"""""" , , _ ........,........ ""'"" ""ty fr
..

....._

·-

r, ,._...... .,,._.,,"""�"6mu,.....1
11< ftee 111> orp,i,., ..... lolo, -,,c"tlon\
... -.llan>l, polllU., >OClal. �ifi<M.

·
G. F_.. . o- s.,.aon -i
l....,.. ,.. _. o1 r,..,.ria,,lior, - no
po;,,t of oiewit lholl bc uc:lu6o<l lr""' dl<
� ol lht Colkp. h i > - 1

-

;:"!i,���.':t";;
..i..::a-.. """"*" ol .... �•10 1Jn�
,;iy o1 - v... � ,o .....,, it,,, 111< ,iu,
.... bc!dr .rinf;.._..ibly l,,lho'IMfit
of ftee lnlell«1ualinquir'( i> fm: 10 W>oitc
.,,y - i1 d>c>o!a to -... i1 on .,y

H. ,,...._ r...... Oi,ciplinwy Mlan
_...,. Duo Pt-. The m,dorn body
- - d,:arly definrd rncaM lO p,f·
licip.,• in llle fonnui,ation .,.d �iu
do,, ol ,qui.>'""" •ff<eliq Uudm1
.alfoln.. No .....tion (ll - di,dpli.....,
s- ....U bc i""""""' "" • •tudon•b'(
... .. tho. ....... of lh< S.u1<. 0n...mity of
Ntwit Vorl. i l> ., >rbilWl' .........,.

1. - rn- 1-- Di
Pl"ol<Clkirl ...in,t1,npn,p,r diodo,un: ol
.�ln fo,....tion ii >
profts,.;OIIII
obl....tionorf>tul ly mombcn ....i .>dmi n
i>1nti,.. 11•ff ...:l ,....., tc, Nl>n,;cd .,;th
lln otller obliplion> lo lh<iondividu•I
,11,ck,nt. llle in,ti tuliM, .ar,rl >O<i<1y.
(ludgmcr>1> ol •bi'lityand <h..-.:1or 111,1y
tc pn,rid<d """"' .opprop<i.ltr: drr:urn
>1•"""- ) lnform>1;,,,,, ,bout m1dc:n1
.;..., 1>o1icf,., .ar,rl p<>li1iul .awxi.1tion,
....,ich prof"""""'an d colkt<•Uffxquir,,
in th< «>UO< olth<ir """ l » in..tr,•:t<ir,,
O<Ml<n, ...:l coun"""" """"d bo cG'I·
,id<rcdc,,r,fid<:n1iol

"'"°"'

J. iu;,.. .. . p.;...,. o,,,-.c.�1<11< ,,.,.
<knl>
,rre citixn;, ..,. ...,11 ,. mo:mbcn of
0
lh<' oudomic ..,.,..,... ly. A>; citi«m
"""""1> ,houlJ <1'lfOl' I !-1.mi: flttdr>m
�
of '!"'-di, tin>tol rc.:d .,,.,rn1>11· . ....d
, nct,1 ol pr,titionth.nothN citirrn> «>1<1Y.
..-.d » citixn, tll<y .an: wb;o<t to tl>o
'*'liS,1ions ..hid, ..:auc, lo tl>om b\'
��·�
� :.i�::� .:.
·
7d
·
• ttu1 Ti:u1;,,r,.,J ro•o,,,, .,., ,,..,
anploy<-d to inhit><t .....:h intollccn,.. .and
� dc\tloprnc,,1 <>1 ,tudmt> .. i,
oltm � ti,, th<ir norc;...,, of tl>o
n,:1,h nf cilil<'rhhi,> t>o<h "" ""d off
..,_ A.11,i1it,, of ,11X1en1> m.1y. ur,on
p

1

::..� ::::u ,�
00:,-f�:t:i..��d �

� 10 .oriiri,< ,tudrnt>of""'rc�of
t<,..i .-,,d. ",iudrnt> "h<' """"'< '""
,..., .....,. ""'u, f'<l',llth pn:,cri""1.! b\·
•
cloi ..... lh,.oitl('>.

I(. Rid>< to P'....,;cic,.,,e in D,:<i,.;on M.i�
in1-l't� ,l,,.-..ld bo 111,1de f<>< lhc
""""'t l""""bk !>ll' licipa11on of lhc >1u·
drnt bo..t\· in lhc � "hich "ill
.ilf<,;1thrirfi..,,. .and hi.\Ul'C <M"""'-

1 •

L Rid>t.1<>�""""""" """ b< "'"'
oocl«f fn>t,, ;.......,... or Ptn'X'l' ....i
riom<)· .ond � ><¥m<> olthcu
� ·�, ....... . ,;..;i ,urd,
_,.,. .... 'ban kg.ally obuincd "'

:�� =- �"."" ·"�

lll. Ri,Jhl to bt \,,l..-....d. Thc collo!F
...........,;,.,. ...:1 th< Lni1cd ",iud<n1>
�1 \USG), in panin,lat, hn<
lhc- obliption 1o il>f""""'""""" °' """' ·
riJh1> .and """"""bili th �lf,<&1l
lhrircolkJcc:.an:cr.
� No -· �th<, ,inlf <lr ii> Conte1l .
withothcn,.....n:
l , L W'illfully uu,ic phr,i<,ii iniurv ioany
oct,., pr:non or: thrc•<cn !o ,;l., w ""
in<lih,lil>Nl ...........,. or •l iMli1ut-Y
,pon,orc<l - � &,nc1;on,..

b. lnlfl'Otion.dly tl�e any .:Ii"" f'"' !I><
l",- of inflic""S bOdil)' hnm UjlOll
.,vfltlld\""'llt(l(l coll<Ffl"'mil<'>.

c. lnu,ntlon>lly u�-. >ny xlion whh wcli

,.,....,.

��.!.�!"��r1c":.':��

2. l'hr*ollY"""oin '"' dc:1.1in./v othtt
_ .,. mnc,,o,, wc11 per,,on r,om .,.,...
...,.... heMc i> .outhoriud to •.,.
::::.

l. W'illfully dlmq< or dtsi,nv colktc
i,ropcny or rc...,.. ... .,.. wc11 r,r_.,1Y
without,uthoriution.

=.:

4. Without p..-rniwon<nl<l'into • pr;..nc
olf,ce .of ..,, •dmil'mtr11or, f>tuhY mom
ber,or1t,;,der,1 .,.....,i.t•tion.

s. E,uu -,cl rc111,1in in ..,,y bulldin1 ot
i
r
.:; .,.�
t�
ob,uuct iH>uthotizcdU1C·t,yoct,crs.

":;;!:

6. Wilhou, ... thoriution �111,1in in .,Y
or rxaitv:>fiu 11 if. no "'"lly
\

:::!i"'.'

1. R<MC 10 1<.1.. any buildin1 ot f>Cili1y
•f1« boinl ••quc<tr:<l lO <lo >0 1'1' >n
.,thorittdxlrnini>tr.iti,..officcr.

&.Obouuct�frtt...,..mont ofpo,Wn• \
-,d -.dticies in •nr pbce to....,idl the!,e
n,ics apply.

9. 0cliber>tr:ly dil,n,p\ or pf...nt lhc
pr:.:<ful and orderly <Onduct of cl.....,
1oc,.....,., and ...,.unp or dc:libeu�y
i n terfere wilh tM rrttdom of ..,,y
pMott>. inclodi nJ ;.,,i,ed Wll'•�m.. ,;,
e>,ptt>, lll<i,oie�.

10. Kno'Mingly ho.. inhi'1'h« P<>)ieuion
,_ ..,,y pre<mts 10 ....,icl> 11>tsi: rults
apply U1y ri no, lho!pm, pistol, rcW11 ..,,
... orm r.ru,m or wcapon .,;tho1,t th•
• wri11.., ..,l.ho<i,•1iG'l of 1l>o clliof .admin·
i>tr••i"" omccr, ""'"lh<r 0< not a license
;:,
, ,.me t... bo<n i>,.,.d 1<>...,.;h
.�

1 1 . u., .,. i....., in �i,/1,<r l>(K>tsoion ""
coll<11< 11mpenv .iny fo,eW<lfl, withoo1
•1ion m 1h< chief
'
�:
'!
. :\ :"'t,:,�..,·�

1 2 PT.:1ie< .iny form or di!OO<><>!y, in
eluding chuting. pl•;i•rhm, l,;nowinpy
lumMing f,he infor"),Ofion 10 1ho i n,t; ,
, Jnd •ll<<>.';°" "' u;e o
�' '?'!· fo'
\
�
iden1<f,ution wi1h i nton11o dcr,.ud
U. VK>l•1'o· rulo<' •ndrci:ul 1iG'l>i<>'"'""
•
inJr<'>iOCncch•II>

•
i�;imi�t�':..,::7�r ';,':"..t. i�:
ro1i.vpremi1<>.

lS. F.ril 1<> <,,mply ,.;,h > <0<10<0,t•by •
roll<"!l" <>fficUl ,.t,o t,., duly id<ntif.,J
him,cll/l,<f'o<lf •nd i> .&<ling in perfo, .
111,lnCC Of ' /hc,du,·o, .., · ..,,·,u,· JI
16. ,. u.:. P<!»I'>,, ,di, or di,l!il'.MJ1e
��ld,upon cofl<g,.• prcmi""'-

.. •""llobl< throutt, tl,c: �"""n1 Uniort
.ufq

1 a. •. 1 .. ,cn1ion>lly 111,1 kr: • f.ol,.,•P<>"10f
• botnb, r...,, ot othc<•....,.l""'Y '" """
bullding. .Uu<U1r,,,'or f.:aity G'l college
pr<rnl,,e, b'( ,><ti•>tin& • r,.,, .i.,m '"' by
.,yothor,.,..,,._

b. Nltt ot m.1k• imtnrnntr:du,c offi..,.
f,.t,tin1 cquipment, ..re1y �, ot
acl>N ernetFflCY ot ..1�iy equipment.
19. - F.....,, u....r.... .u..., « oth<r.,;,.
mlw,c ony ,tu<1cnt -,i, lden1;t\c.uion
ot other collcgc idontif,utiG'l ot
:!d

20. C.,mp G'l coll<F proPCfty .,;thout
.... ..,thoriution orapproprt.te offici.11>.

21. Dri;.. molorCYcb,' ....,...motiilcs,'"'
othN &O>Oline,opcntcd '>ffllde< G'l col·
lege pr0potty olhcr l!W> G'l pr.,.;dc:d
....d.....,...,

22.With lhointcfltto aooi d lllepaymcnt
of thc lawful ch..., lh<"'°f, obuin or
•Uempt <0 obWn..,y �lepltG'le ....-,ius
by dw'&in1 ,ucll .....i«, \O U1 Ui,1in1
od<phor,c flumtc, or cn:dit ...d numbcr
wi1hout thc >uth'"'i1•tion of ,lhoMObs<:rii>
cr "'°"'to <N" thc l•wf•lhol derthc<Mfot
10 � -�;.-,. �. « e>n«,k:d
ettdi1 <¥d numbc< ot by re..,.il,Jins.
wrc,erirt1 ,.;th. ot 111,1ki"3 toru,eclion
wi1hany fxilitits '"'eq11ipmen 1 o f > 1de·
p1,ono _.,y or t,y u,e ol any oth<:t
fr•dv1Ml�"',rn<1hod, ltict , or""'ice ·

23. H.l.. pe!> ifl lhc tt>idmot halh ot
Olhe< public coll<F buildi np without
.
,..;,..,, >tllhori,..tiotl from app,opria.te
roll,,.. off>Ci.>I>.

24. Wi!lfu\ly intite other, to cornmit.,y
olthc.:u hereinproh it,;tcd withspMir><
intcn11o procurc them 1o do w
IUDIC1AL SYSTEM

Thc iudici .. w11< m of the St.Ce Uni..,.
,i1y of Now Yotk Coll<11< at llulf>lo i,
mode up of • Col1oge Coort •nd •n Ap
P<.i1 Cou<t. Tho O>ile11< Court i, a col·
lort-wide court of «ig;,..1 juri< d;e1ion
....i tl>o Appul, Coun l>o:m ,.,.. of
;rppr:>lftom lh<Coll<&<Cwrt.
'
Thc.iudici•l •y,1o m i ncludes, •• ?<•·
,onn<l, a Dire<:lor of lho Colloge Judicial
Sy"ern. • lu.Jici•l ! nQuily Olfi<cr, uid a
po<>l of lw<n\y,eigln rqul•• iudici•I
board member, ,,,...;,1in1 of "udc: nu,
far:ul1ymr,mbor,, •nd•dmin;m,1or,/mff
""'mbcr,' frc,m ...;,om individu>I College
eou,, ..,,d . Appo,h Cwrt boa.r<h >to
dr•
--;;;. dir«tor of �< CuUoge )udi<l•I
Sn,11:m admi ni>ior, lhc ,v"<m• ....i !ho
j u d i c i 1 l i n q u i r y officc, dc!ofmints
wholhot ch•r.c, llloold be brooghl
4,1i n,t u, indi.;�, !1<1idc:• •nd ad,·i>o,
fon�ll, ... d rccomm,: nd, ...,..
�:....'.'°
Allcg,:d ;nfrxtior" of nG'l·.c.ldomic
roll<jo <uk, .rnd rcpl> liG'l,..,., •diudi
c.,1ed lluou,t, lh< Colloge Coun. Tho
judicial ,y.,o m empt,,..;,.. """""' ;,..
"°'"'"'""' i n tho iudic:UI I>'°""'· The
Coll<11< Court � nol • eou<1 or I••:
honr:<, lhe lonml rule-, of .-.i<k na: do
not•PfllY••lhovM< ,wliublc: i n >cou! l
olLaw. Thc judi<W ,y>1e m pr<M<los for1
full .ind opcn di><:u»iG'l of use< by •H .
pulits con<erncd in .in eff'"' t t o m>de, •
fair judgment.
Thi>iudicial ,y,<c m dots notpr«ludc
th< inf<irm.11 hondlin1 of ;nfrxtiG'I, if
do,:,no<l >pptopr<,ltr: .,d i f «•,.idc:redsat
i;f.:t<>ry by .r!l<on<:crncd.

1,. u.,.·p,,,1<» , ur 'o<ll akollolictcvc,,go,
"" "'"""" 01he11h.inin ..,,hor;,ed•r<••
without lhc pr:,rmi,oion of >P"'<>l"i,ie
ooiqe olfoc41,. (The '"""'rrtl'i"" of
>lcoholic bc>a40> ;,, pcrmi1<cd in 1ni
dmr:• i..ll r0Clffi>"' d "";'... 0rink in&•nd
1hc _.;on of alcoholic bcv<:r.tl"' ar<
1>"oi'ol>ite<lin ....,.r, oth<,1han!ho,c,per:i·
(IC'd by 1h< Offlr:e of Rtsiden«Ufc'.'°"
"""°"' urwk1 1 8 yc""or,F•< nol ll"r·
mi11ed 1o punhol< or (on1<1m<llcoholic
1
�i �i:•: . i UOlClALST
AFF
�:"
fl0'!.':: ,� !
f.,. .,<1J... ·pas, .....,..., 1o pr:t"°"'
Th.- Colkt< l'tnidenl �ll •ppoin! .in·
nually:
urwk1 1 8 ycor, of .... Thc lowa\;o p.,.,

����,:":"'.:.:� �,;�� :=

�·; ::=..::!7���i"'

,
, CCO<ft•
17. \'.oi.«the..,..blil,t,od ruk<.indrcp,·
lation, conccrni<,g �l<'ffil .,uc1m,
.:tM•""" IGJ;,lol;.,.,. p:nainin, 1o rcsi>,,..,.;or; or xli>,i,;.,.. .,.. of c;mpu, f.:ai
bts,. and '"'g.,niu1ioN1 1r:,ronl,il>ili1irs

r.;�::

1 . • Director of tll< Oilkt< ludicUI
""

l

�
� ;:: ::::

b <ompL,in., within th< jo,ri>diction of
th<Oiilc-# Court'
L dc:tamine - charl" >houl d bc
b<ouct11;,g,in,1 an indmdu,I;
b. opta•W'to form.r! ...,lkmonl> .,;th

indioidu.. , ._.;n11 ,.t,om «>rnPl>ln 1> >n!
filed ;
c. prrsen! .-.ldeno,MOpporling d,>rJllllO
thcCollegeCwr l ;
d '"""""°nd w,cliG'I> 10 !he Collet<
c.,,.,,1fotU1 iildi•ktualfoun d 5" ihy;
c. pr.,.;dc: ll'l<i>nu ot mice to the i\C·
<u1<d l f reqursted.

r

;iYil�t: E.��:=;

intor>/,.uff mr,rnber, - from ..,,;,ich mem,
tc,r,o/theCollegeCounar,dlhe Appeal,
Court ore df1-. SU1deflt mr,rnbef>ore
flomiutcd by the Lnitcd St\ldl:fl1$'
G.....-n"'""t prnidcnt. Toe. Ac.,,dorni c
Affalf> Wff ond O>llfF S.n>te will rc
comrncnd, rot the colles< pre,ldc:nt\
:,ppoiflt,,....� intr:""t<d f><ulty mr, mbcr,
aod admi,iif.trat.,../,uff memb.... All
mo mb<n will ..,.. rot on< ar:a6om1c

-·

Juri,dlctlon

The co11oie-.,;do c.o<Jll of origin1l juri,
111,1ttof> «->'""'ln1 lnfractlOM
.,d violation1 0! 1h< c.ode of S1,;,deti1
Cortd11Ct by'1tudenu l, 1he c:cll<gc�rl,
diction ifl

The Collcge Coun Vlall h•.. • "'•lr·
pcnon ,.t,o i> the cll id prnidin1offico,
for cxl, ca,e. The cllairpc"°" of ll,•
Q>llege Counlhall bc appo]flled by lhe
dirc<:tor of lheQ>l\es< ludlci•I Syst<m tQ
t,c ..lcctr:d from •mong lhe r,,plarjudl·
<ia1 1>o>rd mcmbt<l,. Ho/Sh• l1 • non
..,lin1 mcmbcr of tllecour1an,t may bc a
,U1dfflt, fxul1y mo mb<t, ot admi ni1tr.1·
tor,'surr member. I f the chu'person .i•
....tile lO prcoidc >I • p>rlir:uW Cwn
,..,;...,, .,ot1,or judicW 1>o>rd membcr
,,,,..l bc ,cl«tr:d by th< dir<ctor 10 .. M
i,hi,/t,e1plx•.
TM dWrpcr>on Vlall c.. l a he>tiRI IO
order, ..,ify • qu0<u m (* foflo.,;n&
11u•&r>Ph), in ttoc!uco ine mt,c.,, ,..,d
�rrs, ..,d, in &< ner>l, con<J11Ct uth
Court,rsoion ifl an «d<:dv f•VllG'I.
l n •ddition to lh e chairperson, lhc
-Collego Court sh>ll con,iu of ..v<n pcr
""'' "'""'Q from 1he. pool or «1ul>r
judicial bolrd membe r,: thrce ,iu denu,
two faculty member,, and t-...:> >dmini,1Tat<>r1/,t1ff member,. A quorum ,hall
con,i,t of r... me mbers indud ing !he
· .,
' 't l<•>t t-...:> of ,.t,om mui l
� ;;:;".".:7,'
[)i,q.,.tific.ollon ofMembcr,

My memb« of th< Collogo Cw,, ..,,;,o
f«eh lh>1ho/lhcc;nno! m.1k<' an obi«·
,i.., judgmcnt in • parti,:ul>r ca,., ,hi!II
di•'ltl•lify hinnclf/t,ori0lf fro m 1h>1 c•1<.
A.doi,.r tothe lte,pondon< _

The dofonJ,.., .,. ,1>o «>mpl>in1n1 mov
bc .:<Uff'Cl•niod t,y an •d•i><r of hi,/1,o,
choice ,.t,o uko, no di,ect pan in lhc
-:: p unlts,p<rmi11ed to <1o ,obv
:�h :�
lniti.illnaCo mpL, inu ond Judi<i.llAction

Aiiy compl•inr conurni"l "'vi<>liiiG'l of
lh< Codo of Sludc:nt Cortductlllool d bc
"'""" '" "' rdened 1o lhe dirc<:tot of1h•
Oillotc l udicW Sv<lom. A ,:ompl>int
1Ny bo filed b'( any pr:r>on in wri1in1,
l f it i, <l<t<<rninod by the dir«tot
d,,i !ho cOrnpbint i, .,;ihin the iuril dic
tion of ffi<' Collo11<=' Court, ll,ccompl•inl
,lull bc r<;lonod to !he l udkl•l ln'll)iry
Ofticer lot fonhor in,rs1ip1ion. Tho in
q11iry officer mu,t d<t<rminr: wht.ther
lhcro i> r<,li'"Uble c.u'o< to belie ve lh>l
the «>mp.. lnt i, ••l id •nd dotormifl•
...,o,hor lhe •<cu,ed ,hould bo dc:all.,;th
inlotnwlly or dur1<d in Coll•11< Court. ln
o i t h e r e>'o<, ho/sho fflu,c notiry th<
,,cc111<dofll>o <0mpl•in1.
lf lho inquiryofficer dc:tor mi no, thi!t
... informal 1<tllomcnt might i,., .. ,;.f.:·
tory.h</lfle 111,1y rnocl wi1h 1ho acr:u>e<I
.-1 <he= 1h i, . .,;1h hi m/h<r. lf th•
""'""'d .1$f«i, h</,t,c, ,....,. ,;gn , lc11er
l(>OCifyin1 1ho lerms of 1hc 1<ulcmont

.,d .,..\.. hi,/1,<rriP,t to a Co!lcFCourt
leg,, )..dlci>I Sys1<m ..,d t0 tllo .,;oci.11e
he>riflg.
vlcopl'Hldffltfot,tudent affalr,.
A c?PY orthe dw<lon if. ...,1 10 tltC
tf tl,e lnqui,y offlcc, dete,ml,,.. lhat
a Coll<JO Court heDing i, .,..,...,ted ,
,uu.cdwithin ,end.11"0rthehullnJ,
he/,t,• mun rne .,;th 1ho dir«t'"' of 1h•
CoH•F J udlcl al s.,...,e m • writ..,, dwge , R«ord of l'foceorllns
citln& Ille. �iflc rc5"1>110fl all•Fd to
NI hurinp will be up...-«<>rdc:d and
ho.. been vlolate� and diido,inl ..�
kept fot ol• rnor,tt,1 >rl<f 1h< >PP<>II
1
p,oc<11 k >l bccn •dw.i•ttd .
;�....
=ry
inYc,�ption that >dditional r<Jill>tlG'II
wcn allfFdly viol>tr: d by 1hl1 ....,.
individual ot !hat othe, lfldl.i�...1, wcre
S.ncliom !ho1 moy be lmpo,ed upon UI
allese d l y 1n...1..d in the viol>tlom.
lndivklual lf round in violllion of .,y
Ho/Sl,,e 111,1y ir,ctt... .... ,copc: of tl,e
pa.n' of 1hl1 Corle include 1h< folLo.,;n1:
ctwia an d/ot file cll>rgn apin" •dd l·
l , b.-l1Nnd« Warnlng..Not1ce otallyor
tlonal dc:foi>danu. The dlrc<:tot of lhe
;., wri1lnJ Iha! c,,r,linuatlon or rtpe1ltlon
Q>11<F Judicial Sy,tern shall1<lcc1 , Co1•
of conduc1 foo,n d wrorliful, withln •
leF Court pancL and ,ct a �me ,nd p\>«
pr,,lod of time ,utr: d lnth,o warnlns. lNY
for tl,e he>rinJ to bc held witlllntMnty
, fot "'°"' ,...re di1<lpllnory
day, of lh• filln1 ol lhe compl•;n� The
.
:ti:�
dlrc<:to< may, under extr:nu,tin1 cirr:um
2. DcnW o< Re!trlccio.. of thoo Usc of
,tance1, utOt1d thl1 ti,.... pcrloc!. The
ColkF Facll1tles.Offi,lll nou or dc:n!al
dlrcctor mwt nolifytll• ,u.,..d by lct·
or rrstri ctlon of tho u.. of lh< faclltlin
w, no f•,... lh,n,....n d.ay,priortothe
on r:a m pu, o t ca m pu1-1po n so,e d
he>rln1, of tt,e dw1<•and 1he lime an d
pre mi....
1
g.
3. Rutl1u1lgn. Re l mbur,emonl for
�,: :,:o';,·y"·�,
d.anuJc 10 or !M>Wopriotlon of proper·
"""'t bc deli�d per,onally ot ,mt bY
iy.111;, ,...yukc lhoform o f approprlate
c:ortlfi•d mli!.rcwm <ecolptrcq.,..wi.
..,viu ot olhcr -,i.. liort,
Thc lnqu;ryoffic:or may ...,.\ lh< tl,e
4,Sodal f'robatlon.Rtstri<tlon o f lh<> pu·
<lefcnd.an! Uld/ot hi,Jhe, admcr to ohon
tltlpalion ln collq,Hponsattd i\Cti-.ltlcs.
infor1NtlG'l 1hat will bc pr"""'ted at 1he
S. Disdpll....,, Probltlon, Smui·ofSn,,
hearln1, 1he lnqui,y officor will ilio
dcflt l1 prob>llotWY durin& • ""t pcriod
prc,ont >1 1he harin1 r<lcv..,1 ovldc:nce
of 1lmr, .., d furlh<r •lol•tion of rtCOI'
MOpporti n1 ihe compl•;nt.
ni,cd . tults U1d «1ullllon, 1NY WlffUII
1he l udicial lnquiry Offi«r lNY i n
immedi>te WWll'nll on o, ..puls!on frotn
hi1/llet invntlgation , deurmi nc ihat 1he
lhe O>llege. Thi, is • "" ction....,!cll pro
c:h>rgos an; not awopria.te fotrcf•rnlto
clude! tllo i ndi•i du•I from ,epreienti ng
1heO>ll•FCour1.., d Vlall,cpor1so.The
lh• Collcge in .., omcialc.,.pacit'( ••i ch ••
co mpl>in&nt, if unl>tisficd, INY rfl!U"'I
in<crcol10S,>1o alhleti« or sw dent offico,
1h,ou&f',the directot of 1he College J u dl
.,d i, m>y include tho lo,, of spMJr.c
(i>l System U..t • <pc<i>I lhroe11<rson
pi ,ilcrrs. lt ii in,oked for • ,pec';fi<d
,o.,;cw comrnitt<e c.<lr',..ne to dctr:rmine
,:, ·
·i .:
""
bc,,:,t
""'•th<,t the compl•i nt ,h>H be ho>rd by
:
:�� ,h� : , � /,:!..
1M Colk1<Court .
cal..,d.aryur
6. •Suspcn,ion - fe, m.(Must bc o11>P'"""d
Hoari,., oftheC...
by the Q>llep:'1 p,nidcnt) bpuhion
fro m cl,s,e1 >nd o1her p,i.ilop,, or x1l•i·
Nl h<arinl'•r•<lo<cd tothe publi c
1irs a< > studen t for"• pr:riod of 1i me
The Coll•gc Coun i, not bo,.,, d by
,.t,ich nwynot ox«ed ,,.., yoaf>
1<.chnlc.,l and fot mal nilrs of evidc:na:.
7. •bput,lon · Cli> mi.,.L(Mu" be ap ,
The i n qulryofficor111,1y preson1.-.ider,ec
p,oved by thc C<>lloge·, pr.. idon t) Tcr
found du,inJ hi1/t,<r inv<stiplion , l'.MJ!
n<n>lion of studcnt,t1tu1 f0< 1 po,;odof
m>y not te<lify <on«mi n1 ,u,e mo:nu
lime to be dotr:rmiflod hy tho College
y non-dc:fond,nts .....o wtr< interCou11 and/'"' the pr<,ld<n1. Tho <ondi
:::
,;,,.., of ,o,d mi,,.;on, if ""Y, sh>II be
All p>,tie, Nve 1M ri1ht \o pr<1<nl
.i>ted ; n thcordcrof e xpul,ion
wi1ne,so, on their beha1 r ,nd 1o cro"·
e u m l n o witnos,e, pro,.nt<d by the
'Tl>c student mu'1 lo,.. th• c.o mpul
oppo,int,P>rlV
willi\n 48 hour> or the 1u,i>en,ion �
No ovidcnce other th>11 lhot rccei..d
e,pul<ion unlo« >n 1ppr:•l " ll'"''"d ot
t o h eari ng m.1y bc con,idcr,,d by th<
an oxlon,ion i1 •pprbv<d by1ho >1soc\ate
�
� 1
vicc pr<>idenl f<ir ,1ud<:n1 >ffair, or

"'=·:Sv ":;':,;:"

1;

!"=.'1;!.,;;':.::

Ab,.n.., of thc O fe ndant
.
lf the defondU1t dots no l •PP<>f at lll<
hoori�a and it it hHbeon dolormined 1h•!
lhe defffld..,l d id rw:i"' lho roquir,,d
notice or lhc �c..in1, ,i,.. ,;,so may be
heard in hi,/1,er •l>l<na: and • do<i>ion
111,1y bc m•de by 1h< coun

The Collctc Coun ,t,1ll dotermi ne tho
guih ot innocenco ofthe dc:fondant by a
..,teoflllo,cjudici•lbolrd mernbcr,..,,;,o
..t on lhocounfor11>o entirep,-,,dins.
· and iudpnen t llt>l1 bc b;osod on thocvi·
donco p....,ntr:d , not G'l >ny PHt di,ci·
p! inary rccord . All deci,ions rcquir,, 1
maioti ty •ote of tho,c ,.t,0 ..1.
t f th• 6orrodU1t i, fou nd p,ilty, 1he
luditial ln,:juiryOfficor may rccommcnd
..nctiG'l> t0 lhe Collcl" C.:...rt •nd 1ho
Cllurt Vlall dou:rmine ..,,;,at th<)SO ,am:·
lion,shoul d b<. P•" di ,ciplinaryrccord,
111,1y bc ukon into eot11i d<r>tion ,.t,on
deter minlngs.,nctlon,.
The chairpr:rson llt>tl prtstn l tho
i
d ,u m111,1rite the
:: ��:.:�
:.�� :f:: , d
A writtr:n report of 1ho r.ndi np of the
Colloge Court ..,d th< w,c:tiOM rccom
mended by th< «>1nt ..,,;,onth< defond.anl
tw becn found guil ty lhill bo prcparcd
and l'"'w.,ded 10thc dire<:t0<of lh<Col•

hi,Jt,e, dtsigncc. Thc >111p·ndcd or cx·
pr:lled '1udonl may not visit ttw c.ompu,

��..�d:.. 0:!::'.:'i11��..
gar,t«I.

:r:.:�

S. O,h<r San<11on, Dttmcd Approprilt•
1./j,oo ll>c lte<o mmond.ation,OfThtCol
lcgc ColJl't.Sanc1 ion< ,.t,i,h may bo i m·
n
,rs or '1udc: nt '"'i<l"it>1lon
=� ,:,
>. Te mpOl'l'Y 0< 1)Cf1NnontMpr:niionof
cllart«or ,ol"tr•lion.
b, um orprivi1<t<1 o f • ••l"tr:r<d otpn i·
induding thc u'o< Of colloge r•cili:.��
c. Prollibitionof·socialfunction,.
d. Otho< ,anr:tion , ., appr,,..d by ll,c
.,,ocia10 v ioe prc,l dcn1fotstudontaff•ir,
,.t,icll ar< conoi11rot wi 1h th<n>.1urc of
tll< offon,e and thc orpniutiG'l', oWII
obj<cti.. •nd mucturt .
.
c, Sud, ot1>o, ..nction, ,. 1Ny bc cst1t,.
1i,t,od by lhe .,,oci 1tc •ice pre<ldontfor
studc:n1 aff.rirs upon1horocomm«>d1tion
of the College Court or other l>o�ing
body d uly >11point<'d
mlned bv
o��:r

�:�;;,::,:��1�:

lho C..,llego\· prcoidc:nt 111,1y, u?Cfl lh•
SC1Vico of thor,rs, MO,pr:nd ll,c studc:n t
rwncd thm,i n , pr:ndin1 a l>oorin1 U1d
d c 1 e r m inuion ll,<1<:of, ..,,;,onovcr,, ifl
tri,/t,or ju dgmon\, tho <G'l!inuod pro,ena:

�:=.=r:-:u:·.:: ...... -__.. ... .... .....
.....
-of penott1 or �t'(mt thl!prMll!elof
lh< ln>titutlon or Wl>llkl Pl*' III I,,..._
l>tr: thrtHof dlsruptl,. ln�'M1h
1he normal «-> duel of IN lntll1Utlon'1
-�•l1l.. ... d "-ti- pn)'f( dod, "°"°
<w<, !ho1 1he pre,ldm1 1NJL ... l l hur·
ln1, wilhln a ...-ble ptrlod, on re.
que,t of .,y ,wdent ,o w,pa>dod wllll
""pc<l to lh< lmi> for wdl """"""°" ·
O..ri111 1he petlod ol wdl 1 wipen
llon, 1h< ,tu<1ent lhall not wllllou!prio<
pmnl,,lon of lho prc,idonl ot hk/hlr
dni1J1atedrepmcnt11ho: •tn or ,......
"""" lhf wnp,.,1 of.lhaSWc U,IM!nlty
of - Yott O>iltp, at 9'<ffllo othcf
lhon IO H!Cnd th< hearin1, VIOiation of
any condiliG'l of 1ho ln10<i m w,pcmlor>
,hall be gound! I<>< di>mlual from Ille
College.
Eoery ,tudc:nthos the tlght to reque, t .,
� of any d<Ch!G'l mado by th<
OillegeCoun.
JIJl'Udlctio..

The,e ,t,all bc one coll...,.wido C01Jn of
appell•t< lurl,dlc:tion to bc lno_ .. ,,,.
O,Uege Appe,i> Court. l t Vl.U ho.. ju,i,.
dlclioo tohoor ap,peal, frorn dc:tlslOM of
1he Coll<F Cwrt by defendant> ""
..,,;,om ..,,ctiomhi!,..becn impr:>IOd .
Membcr, of me Appeal1 Cour1 an, ,c1<e
ted fro m lllc pool of r<gul>r judicial
bo¥d mcmbcr,. The Appcals Cwrt,....11
hove lhe ..mc compo,itiG'I an d quo,um
rulrs a< tho Col1011< Cwrt , i.e.• ell.air•
pr:rson, 1hrc<: •"'""""· 'W0 f>tulty mo m
ber,, and two •dmi ni11r.1tor,/naff mem·
tier>. No member ol lhc Appe>II Cour<
lhall ho.. ..,.. d "" th< Coll•F Court
....,;ct,o,ig;n..rllyh.,1d lhc<:aso.
Aii•P11<•lrnustbc madc in wri1in1 1 0 1ho
diro<tor or the Coll,,.. Judicill Sy smn
wi1hl n ten days of rn«i,ingno1mca1ion
of 1hc oo1tomo of a ho•ring. Tho •ppr:•I
mu,. in cludc tl>o•pot i fic rna,on(,) forlho
r<qUCst,,u.h H procodural orror,....,ri1y
of,..nc,ion,otc
Tho di<e<lor of lho Colloge l udjci•I
Sy"om will mc<t ,;,id, a ,i�d<:ntmd 111,1y
>rt•nre U1 Al>Pe>l, Court l>oaring anJ
m.1kr: ,.,,;1ablo 1o lhc ApPn!< Cou11, •II
noccs,..ry ... d >ppli.,ble ;nrotm.o! iG'I
ru,th e1 appr:•I i, G'II� 10 11>o oi6:p,.,.i
dont fotstudonl •ff•ir, or hl,/hcr dolig·
At;tiG'l by the Appr:•ls Coufl shall bo
li mi«d lo review or proccdu,.I ertors,
in>pp,oprla,o application of collc&<rcp>·
l>1ion,, ..,d 1hc so.ority of tho ..nc liG'I•
imposed
1r ar1ocroris.found or if now ov;dc:nr:o
i, co mpr:llin1,1hc Appr:al, Coort,....ll!Ot
..;do tho d«i,ion of lhc O>iloge Cou,t
.in d oi1hor m1or ill oWII iu dgmonl o,
r<commcnd a nr:wh<..i n1.
bponin& of Dccioi.ons

Tho Appcab CounVl,ll follo'* lhc'"mc
procodll,es .. lho Collegc Coun fot ..,.
portina dcr:if.i""'
JU0tC1AL RECORDS

Studc:"t i««d,, inclu dinJ m«, 1.apr:d
procccdinp, 1nd to1tlmon y o f c....,,l>o.,d
bcforo lhc O>llcg,: Coun and C<>llege
Appc1l,Court,>rc«->fidc:ntill.
Collt11<guidc:lino,c,,r,tcrninglhocon·
fidor>ti•lity of 11udc:oit rtc:otds, in """°'·
d>/l« wlth llic F>mily EducaliOl'W
RiP,t, ,nd Pri•il<V A<t {PL 93-380] of
1974,H amondc:d,lh•ll t>c'roflowcd .•

MAINTENANCE OF PUBLIC ORDER
l n 1969

1he

Sulc l.eiiol>turc rcqulttd

for 11111 .......... ,,, Mll QWr
!Eunlln u.. 5-lclll, ... ,..
Un

� ��
-=- =- =

d.,I Compl&dm, Qadll, ...... .. ...
lltlonl fll fll S- ftl Nlw Y°"- 11 ..
VHl,CIL SJ"
ln !M - � --'
.... of ... ..... ,. .. ...... ..
'"bllt: Onllr, ._ lrwdm .. ..
notH'lod ...i .,.. rA IIII RlllllS - -* '

. ..... ol l'lltlllc O.-. • • •
ln d,o (lffiCll ol .. S......, fll .. .. l
of N<w YOfk. O.,. -, .. ...... ..,

_,,_ lhl: AIIGcim \"- ,_....

lor SWdeoll Nf� fll sa...e.,
"-"400.SWdenlUnloll.

Th : Ne w Yort. SAW hnl l UW, Ar*'220, prohlbli, ... tnnflll _ of _

trollod ......__ °"'""" ..._

,... 11$1ed ln ScMtlMs t-V af -.O Nlllc
fbhh l.M il)d lncbdl nnolk. .....
-1. tll.......t, ..S ............ ....
.. .... .. QIIIGl!DlnlDd _..... "'
tt..lrish. 111it bdllm Mh ...,._ •l
l\::yoto, LS.D� P.LP� �
..d ttw:: St>Qllccl lwd dlup, dormtlwcl \
ol oplu m. Th: � l« IN ......
""-', pcmrssion, or dhulbutkra ol _.
troll<d >11b<unoo,1,t durfv � GIII
by law and Ol<ludo prkon - rarwinll
r,om onc yo>t to�fc in pri>On upon GOft> ,

;..:�2;a :n�:

.rnd ;, , re,,,..y. P............ >lon< ol a can-•
U'Olled su"'w.c:e c,,r,1tltu<cs a folony.,
Thc comequmce, of • folonv «->•iction
io .
... ..� ... rJ .
Thc Nr:w Y'"'k Stal<: l'bul lll•. ....lid<,
221. p(ollibiU th< urtl>wful u,c ol rnori •
�N.
Undc:r thc morif......, l•• of 1 977·
po,...,;oo or undor 2S grams (•bout7/l
o,,) of nwriiu..,,. i, a ,iol.ation {oirnila, �.
,. ,,.m� lnfnction) puni,h>blo'by • fin ,
p
�
fino i1 up tO S200. F•a lhinlcorwictio, .
wilhln thrce �N, tl,.e fine i>up to nS·
<ir up <o l S d•y• ini•il <ir both.
S.U• (which include< ..... . �fl) "'

:..1�,:,(:;t�- i: �:.�:

::iiir� u� ����:;':'!
fino up 10 U ,OOO « bo1h.Gioir,gurpa1
,ingonly unr: cig<r<ttr:. ufundor 2 r,•m
(•botn • l Sth of •n ou=), i, , 0- ,
misdc....::anor puni,h>blo b<y up tu thrt•
s in jlil ot a fine of up 10 $SOO t .
��
l f you = >n • '"publiopl>«." it if.
a:.., s <Mdcmo.- <o ho"' m>rii....,
burR il1$ or 01><n lo public ...,w. A publ i
pl- rnc.on< .rny pl.>r:c, l 0 .....lc:h 1h ,
publ ic oc • sa,b<wni.al group ol pcnon '
lw .ccts>. i.c., kxl<er room,, lobbo:t
hallway,. conidofl. rcltrOOffll, ,1m:u1
and b....._
I
n.::.c ls a � of hich<t'pcn.alliet.fal
po\lC1oiG'l or i>le ol ....,.. QUIMiliil,
ms

;!��-::=,.: ::.:

Yo,k S..to\ Marijr,IN bf""" 1..1• . 
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In a class for different reasons...

BSC class brings new insight to actor

e

California

Buffalo's Only Rock 'n Roil Disco
Thurs

�:I 'STUDENT lJNION
·BOARD

* General-t'nt�rest Meeting*
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3.
4.
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In the Student Union
Oct.1.1980
12 Noon Unio� Rm: 421

Everyone js Welcome &.Wanted
Help Us Plan & Produce
•Concerts
•Fil.-s
•Coffee Houses
•Convocations
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Supertramp .. Paris
Elvis Costello. Taking Liberties
Doobie Bros. • One Step Closer
Barbra Stntlsona . Guilty
Steve Forbert • Little Stevie
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The Buffalo State water tower,
a campus londmark which stood behind the New Gym

·c;;�odores
perform with
style, 'Still'
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The· Commodore,i pve a
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and once prompted science-fiction writer Harlan Ellison to
exclaim, "My God! The Martians hove londed!"
was torn down two summers cigo.
But some people still remember the
graffiti-covered monster.
photos by Dove Meinzer
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democratic standards
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l waobroui::Mup in a townwhern
"1heNewTim<'$"i$oneof\hebelt
free\ne��rs available.Althe

�Y-on gov't research'

Forthepas\3years.Jhad hoped
"The Record" could someday
mal.<:h these and other college
ncwspa�n. WcU, I think the time
has come.WithP1t D0wru"political
comic. Don Deperro"• 111d Stese
Rmsi'• objective neWJwriting and
ediloriab, Marcia Mule'• and
RobertaMerkling"sElmwoodJruert;
and Thomas PuUono'1 gift of
ad'«'rtiscmen\ monipulalion,atleast
theSe1?tember26,1980issuecould
maldl or defe1t many of lhe
newopapersmentione-dabo""·
DonDePem>ondhis1taffdeoerve
a bi& hand. You all are doing one
hellof ajob.
'
Now, if only wsce would go
™·-•·•·
Rondalll.ow\11&

Shldents thanked

. l would_Liketothankthe1Wdent
body for lheir coopention
in
participating in oursecondannu.!
Monte Carlo Night held on
Saturday, September 27, 1980 .
O...,r2751Wdcnta a ttendedandthe
Alumni Aasoctatli:in ,.. very
with the nctptlon.i
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We regr,,t that we did not ha'«'
enough Black Jack table,i to
accommodate all thoeewhowanted
to play, but we (lene,.Uy believ e
that moot people had a good time.
The Alumni Asodation deared
approxim1tely $500.00 which wilt
beuoed in11Upport of acholllllhip
and colle(lepropanu.
Thanka11>.1dentaofBurr.iostate
foryour encounigin11wpport.
<.
MlitRoio.Jt��Ahnnnl�IO<

Student blasts.RECORD policy
othcr vilal hnrmonal....,retrnn1.ln
other wordl,it'sapick-upsc,ene
: Thal'1 not \osay that evcryonc
,who"°" U,cre". is go!ng for the
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J
do indeed go to b<ln to meet
people. But unfonunat<"!y that
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lnvolnmmllnKlilllmllccllil;s�
YO\I the opponunltyto m•l .. d
work wlthpeol)Wlh&\ hpe.lhe
Jam& prore.l"Oll&I illt..t and -'"
• that you, ha'e. You cai, fOrtrJ
penonal cooiacl:l-that can be or
":31ue to yco.,for theieit of y""'-.
Ute. The real reason for academic. •
d.ubo is learning by bein1
··involved." A combination of fun
and education is what mikes
i re
;:;:dh�naJ\�� �o�e i: •':,�
um•cnitle1are meanLto�acen1111J
at
, �J.:=t?� e fi:.°!J�
�t to malmthe m0&t of yourtlme
!_l"'nt.�e�U�ge.�eadvanla&l'of
whatBurraJ!:'Stal<!h111tD•oftqr.
·U.S.C.Vloo"';°$1.,.,;�i,:..,'i:!

The Marines are looking
. for a.few '[ll>Od men,

the f•ct that many RECORD
report.er,; are shl.{lgho.ied from
why would you want to be drunk
introductory joumo.Jism courses.
·and/or why would you want to
The result or this irrespon,ibility i,
meetsomwnewho w,.,drunk?
that you hase virgin wriiers tuminK
The tnlth or the matt.er is1ha1
outartlclesof mf!diocrequality.)
there is no bar onElmwoodAYenue
Anyway, the whole projecl wq
thu a norm.t perwn (i.e. someone
b111K<land one-sided,which would be
w.ho's motor and verbal IeSP')IU"$
,consistenlwith lhe tactthat one of
are
no\controlled by their libi.d0$.._
their
primi motlvatloru, w•
orSpace lnvaders)can go to with a
advenisingrevcnUes.
few friends for a round ofbeersand
The following is a description or
conven.ation.. With the pouible
the other lide otEl.mwoodAvenue .
eaceplion of-COle'rbut onlyduring
Let', 11.art with the"n0&1.a.l&ic
thc,week.Because the weekends
look".That!ookcosta1\11dcmta$40
arereseried for those dedicated to
to $70 buck& a month in heatlns
polyethylene values-and clothing.
bilb. That old architecture is a
. Which remindsmeotthe editon
conservaUonist'1 nightmaretraught
ot. the RECORD.They should •top
with high·ceiJings and low (it any)
thinking about mmey and reali%e
in,;ulation.
t
lf it.. fine food that lures your
(Now you have • choice)
�� ··..
polate toElmwoodAvenuethenyou
ads:. It.. poor journalism.
'Join The RF.c:ORD!
can grab the Rolalds and greae
JonO.Cold
yco.,r gullet uMighty,...,o,or yco.,
can goto the deUlocated neitt to
�y·1.The deli indudes such
delicaclesas lheth=wnce Falty
And l1l try to helpyco.,t,end
ROMtlleefoandwichfor$1.76.And
By!.anyP<n";"
Leut untll theveryt11d.
thecreme de la cremeofElmwoo<15'
You're1\il!living with your head
Cln'lyousee? . . . J'Mjusthone,it
haulecuisine is Pan os;which caten
between your legs
NotjustmO<lelt
almoot eitcluaively to the numerous
izophrenlco that haunt Disbe ::��: .��
[ty�:::::ir�
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tBe" .. ·.
why
If you're looking for the latell Standthere crying,tryina:yoorhttle eflll' Thenl1l 1<1,lfyoutell meso
fashloru,just1tro:ll downElmwood
Thereforall your llttle braves
Know'n I toldyco.,wluit lknow'
at 2 a.m. Saturday or Sunday
'l"hinkinayoo're,ol'ree ...
TIU yco.,uld.Good-b)'e
momina:.¥oo11seetcreecllin1disco
' t youoee?We're allpart
<?a"
Con'tyco.,-,lbotywlllooldn'l.hide
queen, and babblina:punk rockers
OfthuhugebuteaUC111cy
Or latyourtbOU.,.iiicoilkla
wearing the bestiml\a\ionpolyester
Never reo.JlyL'ree
And l'llcaLcbyou-ltyoufaDat.U
desii.,,1 !hit New York City ..
Unle..,...,wanta be
'Jbenluld .....llhld totQ
prmentdislrictcanproduce. '
l'MnooaintNow lillO•IAY
Which leaves us withthe ban.
Ah
Unleuyw...:.n1meto1tay
ye,i, the ban. Thoee drinking And lknowyou know l ain't
I won't advocate
establishmen1&thatthe .dru1,addled
For awhile.
C1use.lt.. tartoolate
youthof.. BSC uuind ritu.alis\ico.Jly
11ll yco.,1QCJood-borl
everyFl"iday and SatllJ'm)lnlghL
Yetl'm1friend
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BSC game room provides fu

Theatre in 6 flavors««••••

ENTERTAINMENT·, Playhouse's 'Variety' offers
chance to recall favorites

OOLLEGE STUDENTS EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
SB?W YOUR COLLEGE ID AND GET S1 OFF PRICE
!"'::":::"""""'::"°i OF ADlllISSION AT UNITED SKATES

- 1551 N'iapra Falls Botienrd
Tonawanda, New ·Yori!: 14150
837-4)501
Huie• Road and Walden Annae
Clleektowap, New Yort 1422.5
891-8985
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Art season surges
at Burchfield Center
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Wear_your favorite
beer for only $3§2.

Now)'OIJcan-�OOl'fwnl'IOUISPl,no;JadrOPon'IO,.lrw!i
.,1tt,1s1tpnooneo1our-GoodTas1eo10eer-1.Shi11S Thev

;�:.}t�� ��Buy':-

Pi::e-=------· .. -·
I "GoodT-ol'i:r"T-si..t(s). I
I

Put·your stereo
back-on-track
and Shure
will put a pack
on your back.
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VISAGE

509 Elm.wood Ave.
Demoaatration haircuts
for students

*A$20Valae
ONLY$31 *

October 6 and 13 only
Appointment la necessary
881-5219
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Mon.- Live Jazz·
Wed.- Oldies Nile
Thurs.- Ladies Nile,
Sundays
•
spa,d::aetti ravioli
3 p.m.- 10 p.m.
dinners $2.65

servin,: ltmches
and dinners daily
lla.m ..... p,m.
Friday Fry $2.75

Fri.- Dance Party
Sat-_Qillese Nile,
driiilm ,pe<'WI
w/oollei!eID

Improve your
grades!
Se,/"d. $1.oo'" lor your
306-page.'9$$&,Cl'lp*l)ef
catalog. /\II -.lldeffllc:,
subjects.
COiiegiate Research
P.O.Box25097H
Los/\ngeles.ca.90025
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When you Bank-on-Campus
with M&T QulckBank.

1
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The B8C ........... Geld
hocbylNfflW(monemd
loltoneollhelr
two
pm•thilput.-.k.
0.. S.pl. SO. !Mollo.,_
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What
Do You Want
·
From College? .

""""'"°"coao.

Job Opportunity?
Add It To Your Schedule.

Ac,:,onl... lO-o.b!Oro:,.
"lho-dlda't_ ... _
""'""'"'ll••olf."O..,.eitood
twoplq4'Swl>om••-""'
P,,J«l woll,....,. Oilbort-,1
-lloLou.,.L,,1<-.wA-r
,-forlhoa-,"o,.,.ic1,
..... tho• .... 8-lo dldli't plo:J
Lbolr-•,-..dlbfJ'i:,loy,,d

\'You're working on a college
degree to get started In Ille. You can reinforce that degree
and get a better start through Army ROTC.

.... ...--..

=� ..

Army ROTC offers you management training,
leadership expedence, and a commission as
an Army officer. Extra credentials that will set you
\
apart ln the Job market.

-·."

"lf•h>cl-lodo:,,blll••
,q"
lr.o coa�" 0
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O..$opt.U,89Cdet.oled81.
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Army ROTC also offers you new opportunities In Ille
alter college - part-time leadership as a-Reserve officer
while employed In the Clvlllan'communlly
orlull-tlmeactlve duty at a competltlve s!artlngsalary.

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD

CPT AL DANIELS
883-1048

\

The RECORD
SPORTS

,---

FSA committee funned,
students' input sought

The Un!t.edStudenla'Govemnient
hD tu... an lmpONAt dep. Tti.y
haveformftla 1pecl&lcommtueeto

l!!!l!!!�!t!iij;�!!i!l . ��i!:o::::i.:��ai::�';;
or Buffalo s� Collep; the
PICUlty.,81.udentAMoclatlon.
Sludenla are constantly volclnC
complalnla about FSA, and the
1e1Vicet that they provlde on thll
campuL
One of the purpotn ortht FSA
committee iitoprovide the.enict
ofptheringthil informaUonlK>thlt
it may' be diaoemlnat.ed to Gary
md the FSA Boan! or
ri��;..,
Nut week the committee w!l! be
moeUng with Gory Vicken to
disculS alternative s that we will
p
n
is
� �:'m��:•::�i:: ��k
with the student body and with
FSA, to make oure that changes In

Republican platform

Themain purpose of thisarticl e il
to show pf(lplethat theRepublican
Party offert,our best hoJ)e for the
furur,,,andalso to disperse oomeof
the · myth1 which haunt the
Republicans.

One of the fll'lt things I hear
youna: pe,;,ple comment on when
dilcullin1 p0lltic1 is that the
RepublicanParty.Ron.tldRNpnin
particular, JCares then,. Thil ii a
feeb!eu.cuse fornot ouppotting the
GOP. Ju<t hf:cause theRepublican•
and their presidential candid.ate
odvocate a ,tron1 national de�erue
don not mean th•t \he minute
lhey're elected we are ioini to
become embroiled In lntematiorud
conflictaaround the world. On the

:contrary,strori,national.defen�,u
ii supported by�eapn,11 designed
to serve u a deterrent.The current
In
administn.tion'•
v11eillation
reprti• to foreign_policy an<!
national defense matte11 hu taken
lhio country'o pride in itselfandlhe
once high lev el of respect we
commandedandground it right i,:,-to
the dirt.The Carter Administration
hutaken hold ofthe economyand
driven ilto shamblff; and after ,. l l
lhil, President Carter goes on
nationwide television andocold1the
popul•tion of thil,nation for being
wasteful and tell, us that ouri:b.y1

�� t'c'r �: :-:�t�ft�: :t':�

=

watch world event.lpuoby uo . lt'•
ironic. isn't lt; thot lhe man who
tell1 u, we've wuted too much hu
cabinet
.o:lded
additional
departmenU and countleuage ncles
to the mo1t wutefu\o,pni21tion in
the United States, that is the
Fodera! Government, which Mr.
<':arter ii in chuge of, supposed]�.
Andp"erhap, the rcl $ 0nwe musts,.t
like a meek kitten is becouse of the
fumblinspolicies of thio disgn,ceful
administntion.
.
AnQ!her point on which people
critiche the Republicans is that we
.,..
pro-bullnwhile
the
Democrat.l·are pro·wo,king man.
Let the f•cta speak for thcmsel,e o.
ln the ir reopective budgetpropOUls,
Cart.r offers business tax cu t.I of
$4.9 bllllon in 1981,$21.9 bill!on
inl982,and$25.8 billioninl983.
While Ro,rud d Reagan'•. proposal
colli torbu.tneu tax CUI.I of $4.0
billion in 1981,$13.0blllion ln
1982, and$18.0blUlon in l983.
Now to, individuoltax.cuto,thot il

0f
c
�<;".r::1u!�. ��:i \�:n. �d
$14.9 from 1981 through 1983.,
while Reapn tupportl cuu.ranging
from$18.0billion in1981 to$48.0
b illion inI982 to$89.0biUlon in
1983. ThHe
ligucl�ly
demonstn.te that • Republican
adminil\n.ticn would benetit the
individualmoreoothan a democratic
one . So ln rellospect,!ooklng_boick
to • rt.atement I made earhH, I
wouldhf.ve to.R·P� it. by
•Yins,Repub!icaMarepro-buuness

ii@oJ#3•loJ•I
OPINION
and pro-wo-rking man while the
Democrat.I are pro-loafer. That ii,
they support wutetul oocial
propwru which benefit
people who are unwilling to he lp
themselvN.
while Republicans
supportoocisf

progra,n• designed to help peop!e
who are u nable to help themselveo.
While ! persorudly oupportRonald
Reaganand lheRepub!icanParty,I
l<nowit's difficu lt for many coUece
otudent.l to do "'· How.,.,.,,, as
election day draw, near, ask
yourself thisquestion;arn_ l able to
t,ear four more years of disuterous
po\!cy.mUing by Jimmy Carter?
I'm SUR that if one c.,..fully

':,�
..,�tir:."d:f":u;:':.�!�
will find him or henelf ""ting
Republican on N°:'.jm,�\ th
WARDA
ine1

Cartoon found
in poor taste.

I found the cartoon entitled
"�thlub Toy, fo, \he Elderly,"
which appeared in the Tuesday,
Sept. 30th edition'of theRECORD.
tobelne,ttremelypoor\ute,
The cartoon depicted an old man
in a bathtub p!aying wlth a plugged
in toaster. J hope in the future.the
artist mponsible will channel h15_or
·he-r.effortl into leu olfe11111ve
tubject matte,.J fail to see \he
humor in elec\l'OCtlting
E F..TNi1i
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Of COWM � CM N dam
11111- you\b•....._ot:BSC
lnwolqyOIUllltln\bll�.
.
lf youfNl tbat&bln . �
you w mt toay.JlollttblHlai.&ioa
then thlnk about ll.tadwrilllli
down oo you -'\forpt.lL
BKauMinU.n-flltu._..,
110lnllobtctnlollll�IM.
nudent for that lnfomuillon. POa
YOUR VIEWS.
And when you apre,M your
thoght.tto
u
us, you can be
yourqueotlonoare i"lnltobe...,t
on to the pe0ple who c1n-ff
them.·
-MARK BAGU:
ChalrnwlF.S.A.Come.lt-

Busines!! tips offered
Fo, the founh time this year•
Bu.tne.Planning Worklhop will be
,po111<>red by \he Cenle"r for
Applied Re1nn:h in Urban &
on
R e Kional
Deve lopment,
S.turday, October 11th. Prevtou,
Worklhopo have attracted membe11
of the ,mall buoin- community
and potential entrepreneurs. The
Workshop will be held in the
Grove, C\e,eland Hali,Room 418,
from 10 a.m. to l p.n,. We are
wfi.ting thill letter lo th e RECORD
to tell Buffalo Stile College
OOdent.l that they may registe, for
thisBUlinessPLanning1eaion fo,
$5, when they $howU.eir sues
student I.D. (normal ftt is $10
which is usedtoiover the co$tOf
moterialo).
Th"e Wo,kshop provides the
participant with a foundation for

:i.:t�tdu,:,•�or':�
bulin-. Part.icipanU.will�elop
and di!cu •lheimp�meni.11on of a
buoin...,
plan.· C:0.JP00$0rlnl
agencieo along with. the Coll..,e'•
Center for Applied Re$earch
indude: Ne w.York State DepL of
Comm01Ce, U.S. MinorityBu.tnc,ss
Development Agency, Erie County
Private lndultryCouncil, and the
Small Bulineos Admb>istn.Uon.
There il no ..:ademic:cred!I rorUie '
WorkahOp attendance, lt is strlcUy
non..:reditbear-ing,Studentlmlljy
regi,tter in Grover Cleveland, 409,
during the we,,k or •t the door on

:����u�!� �!�:!;:� er:

AppliedResearch,e,:L411
t110""
Dim:lor, ..ftle,-foo-Appllf<I�

'Gotcha Syndrome' found
Afterthe horrifyingdilco•eryth•t
Rely tampon1, • product enclooe<'
in "GoodSluff"ample boxeogive n
to thegirl studenll.on eampus,
could cause toxic$hoclt1yndrome,
testoWffe done to determine
whether any product. in the il<!Y'I
,ample boxeocould be harmful.
Unfortunately, after thorough
teoUng, it wu found tho\ the
Gillette Atn. razors enciosed in the
sample boxeo couldcau,.,"wvere
nicks.and cuto,and in many cases
'n.zor bum' (a painful 1kin
irritation that 11 the preHnt ttime
hu no known cure),"occording to
Dr.Jaqueo Etch.
Of the 921."test case• of the
product,813 of the whlterau. used

did experiencelOme form ofd,. in
rash, or u known in the medical
world,the Gotch.l.Syndrome (V.S.)
The remaining 108 ratl,
th u
n
;!..;' �n :!u:::te;:ih':!'�amounts of ruo, stubble, and in
effect,all failedtheen.dit canltest.
Any 11udent who ha e xperienced
any similarl)lmpton1after ulin1the
Atn. ruor ;. urged to •top use
immediately. ])r. Etch. who hu
aperienoed V.S. him11elf, advisel,
"If you find thatthe Atn.razor il
cauling you to have U.S., j ust do
what l did and disconUnue it'a...,
and use the Lady Norelco, it'•
l!l'ntle on the Kin 1nd very
ot!l"IICtiwlookln1:• -BR.IANREINER
/
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! No money delays research
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Student minority advisor named

ByMEUSSAH&ARY
flnal><lll
a ndacad•ml<-..,,,..
BSC minority 1tudenl& now have an official coordinator
pfOITUll,•h•n act.iallyao.or
and advisor.
Ibo alud<,ot&mttwhlto," AninJICn
To better 1uve the minority community •t BSC, Leb
e•pl.&lnNl
Arringt<>n, Oin!Clor of the Student Judicial Syttem and
In a n ,m,,, "'dool .-Ith
Student Coun..,lor, hu been appointed Minority Relation,
A
p<Opl.;" .. prelud"'!',
,
y Dr. Jame. Gold, BSC Vice
1 ":":"'
S�en�tr'::�.b
dl.&c,,lliona and 11&[! .,..tinp
"Wmulloe>ol<acb.m''&<>dpoln!ed
:,:,._(�llnp ..d
outU..tltr-.u•nUJln,01.., ;!::" p,::::.
bl.&c�,andhl,opu,lco.
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Demo119tratio11 halrcats
for students

*

• ONLY$31
A$20V�e
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October 6 and 13 olll,
Appointment is necesaar,881·5212
� -

Melllll &INIIIIIII Lall•

Buffalo's Only Rock 'n Roll Disco
Tows
Mon

SHOW YOUR COLLEGE Q) AND GET $1 OFF PRICE

---===-- OF-ADMISSION AT UNITED SKATES

··OkfiesNite..
'* Starring Eddie Levy
Bufhuo"s finest Oldies DJ
Presenting the Swing Era
the Smies & Seventies
3RRjl..OO M"llli-Pilt:heTS 4.00

Tues
HOTD. � Bonom1ess
3.50 girls 6.50 guys
Drink from 9pm - 3am
.IO•ings

:
:
:

f'rVSat

Ei-p. lotl>

free.Admission
any Fri o�· Sat N'ne
between !HO pm

........ .

��(

1551 Niagara Falle Bolllevard
Tonawandi. NeW York 14150
837-0501
Thruway Mall
Harlem Road and 'Walden Aftnae
Cheektowaga. New Yorlr. 14225
891-8985

t
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:
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SendSUlO(relundabl1)lo1yourup-to.date,
�JM,11e.ma11on111ca1.iog.

,

Wis•lsoprovldere�·•llllelda.
Thuls,nddl1M<1.tionullManc1.-.allable.

'

F'#df#er on the rope

An experiment...

Impressions linger in
old potions of science
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A middl� age<! man In• white coat with grey hair ond• '"tr'�:"�::"�...&. or d,.win.,
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TOP 10 ALBUMS
OF THE WEEK
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An interview
i
Professor enlightens studentswith pastf
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reflects bad boy image
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HANDS OF Tih.E-kllow� of Juliu1 J' Hul>l,,r
hu bo,en gu.ld inl est::::��·�;"u
i � Hubler m.'OltlO'> �d dl'l)layo ,..ood carvinp. among a
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ONpted In \8,S3. Tho Knkoloa
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b...,..lf, "My work& di...,�y and
iDditttlly "'"' �P my au,o,pt 10
"""',.;,h th< �a1;,..,. of po<ti<

rapoMiblo fo, 36,000 d..tho
R.,tL•id,"Lhooniplioncau...i
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AC/DC performance
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�f\TCH ALL MAJOR SPORTING EVENTS ON OUR TEN
f.>OT SCREEN

HOCKEY

BASKETBAll.
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career, Ultt'e-tlme heavyw�t

f!��£l�orA:::::::�:
0 B
11
�!nu: :t � tll� tna1 ::fe,C:t��
u,chm,p.. pro!eulonaleuftr.NeedleQtoay,U,ebookdld
notMn•happy endin11.

� �!..,:��

Lookingback,thereh1vebeen 1 number of hlghp0l n UN
weUucontrovenythroughouthlt,hitt.ory.

Perhapa hll grealelt moment happened In 1976 in Zaire
Africa, when he regained hia title byl<nodting outGeoJie
Foreman intheninth round.
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BJMIKUIOUZON

AJ\o!r.., Wu1triou1

Ali evened the ,9e0re in the l'ffl!atch by outpointins
"Smokin Joe" to ..,t up the rubber m1\ch, The oocal!ed
''Thrill• in Manila" Proved to be justtb1t.. AU rendered a
beatin110fien,oth1t t
l prompWthe inevitable retirement of
Frui,,r,

:SEEE�l"a..t::lt.-ll-.-.. ...
.,....._�.eoe.-. .. u,_,

POUTl::JiLSClllNCi!FOI.IIM-twb.ololiDoan

after loss

Then there werethe three''Superfl&hlf."with fonner
champion Joe Ftuker. MIJ'ffl 8, 1971 at Madison Square
Garden wuwt,en, it Illbegan.Fruler =onled I knockdown
[n the eleventh,andwentontowinbydecilion.

n,.-•..._�os:,."t"l;&ril._. __,-n..

*�"��-�

�
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Thefllht in which he pinedprominence occurred earlyin
bll carerwh!n I youlljl man from Louirville, �y. completely
dntroyed Sonny Lt.on. Th1t launched C&a1w Clay up•
ladder which would tuove yery fe• 1t.umblins block, on his
w,oyto�omin1thf""lf-pTOClalmed"Gre1\elt."

"'�a:,."Til:ll .. ____ • __ _
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WEIGELHl:A.LTIICENTElt will 1,rr, o •-
....,,,...,,uo.111.-lp...,.on!M•,..l<Ddl.
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IJt< Wild..•- Adw�tu..., otfico at I p.m .•
11.....i•...toy.O<IOb<tllol�·AC&M<tyHoll

FltEE USlVEII-ClTY MAGIC CLJiSS&S will tw
on,1<'<10<1<11><,a.:2.:!9.So..mtw, ondl2in
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'."t"' l•lo• Boll� in •. AU
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UNDEI\CltADUATESUITElti:STl:0\NTltAll•/lJ<G
IN A N.Y. STATE GOVEltNM&NT orncll ..
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Utill�ing the fam0111 "rope-•-do�" technique. ALi the
::,�":,'C:�F�".'man, the fiit,ter, a lesson in how the 'Port

An up•tart by � lWl\e of Leon Spink• moment..-ily
thw.rtedtheAli tn.t n ,but he onceapin proved why he iathe
:,��•t by rnpining thetitle qairut Spinks for• recordthird

That should h:ive boon the lllt hurrah for Ali,but there
1tood • mommoth wk ahelod; to become the undispu\«l
heavywei&ltt championofthe world.
AW,there wN no fight leftth011gh.He wen\ down almost

Mmeel<ly Mh•en\ered. l.atTy Holme<, whoh1d idoli•edAli
foroolong,prov...ii._,o muchfor \hetormerchamp.
One thin"g remain,. The way he l"ne111ted IO mueh
excitement.throu�outthe nationsay1.,,methingaboutthe
man.Ceru.,nly he wHdisliked-.,.en hated -by fewbut be
wMIOvedby manymore.

Athletic Board to meet

There wm be an im1JOrtArlt meeting of the AthleticBoard
WMnesd1y,October8.1980.intheFacullyLoun�inthe
N...- Gym. The meetin11 will Jtart at ·• I p.m. All
rep<eRntat!veslhouldattend.

Wells edges

field

hockey

TheBengals field hocl<ey
t
��/�:'1.� !��u ��t4:
,.-astoo little loo late ll h"'1
Wells C<>ll<l'gl! came away with
a4·3victoryThursday.
'"Wodldn\.,..1i1tQt<th<ruo1i\
'"Y low io ll,o p0><." 11<n1U
fo"'!!:1;;,��:::tt.: ;�'.: ��
,.•mlt;htbnowon."

Nevers one better

Who hold, the record fortl)e m0$1.1JOintasco..ed,by one
playcr,in a foot.ballgame?
MarkGraczyk
0
ByMAURICEMATERLSE

tt,,1..,.,c.,d;,.... (r,owS\.i.-io).O.,in11!,&1p,m<h<t«:0rdod6
, blao,oBN,.
10Uc:hd-""••dtu1.. p0inUqllootU,.C

,9I:i.t:: �: 'N.=�:.�·:8·�� ;:1:.:!i;.:'po�..t;:. 7i::

Which pitchers itopped Joe I:iMaggio'• 56.p.mc hitting
11ttak?
LettiaHanlOl1

:;i:r3:tf:k11:.r:; t;���:Ejl;����:1t:�t��
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SPORTS

Gridders triumph

AlbanyU.,911.
flle suit aplnef
dorm rent hike

J1rco9:I,STZVE R0881110,
Citing the ,.,.,entSt.ate Un.lvenity dorm roo,a Nllt "
Ma violation o[ the 1t.te'1 "SUmhlne hl-"theA!hu!;JState'
StudentAuocilltlonand theStuden(,uoociationoflbeSYIAl
of New York (SASU)
filed 111it Sept. 29, apinslSUNY
ClwloeUor Clift.on Wharton and the SU.NY Bowd of Tnmeel,
mSASec
ll/Xordingto a recentpretarelea.e=<m
U - ___
cc"'
,:;

. .,. ,.. . ... �!�.-�;_!!.·�.:���i��

. DRAMATIC ENCINO-A cton of the New Yorl< Street Theater Can.van,• profaaional
troupe, perform their IOcially 111tjrical one-acts in the Stud""t Union. The group makes a
su,tementontheb.teandstrugleaDf theblueeoUarworker in the actplctufedabowe.
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Syracuse nips booters in -oT
:iat1BD1C£SARE
syncwe·• Bert Reimen
f,red a shot past BSC
: 7
neunrindttRayR,.....1133
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tho�fflal-Ovictory
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"'hop Lh• Pub • pl<uu,t Y"" conoider II>• numb<, or
..tabllal,m..,,. but It'• 1< ttinf poopl •ulin,fll>efocili\7.""
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"1 BridgewaterCount.ryC!ub
''Wocould II>••pl,y,dbmeron
0
NW i.om, i-k-,. m ,i,, :'1�/ :: :::;;· h:.· �:.·�:

Fall to 4-3

for.mor.e---eontrol

problem wu no t ,..dood•• tlo•
boud m•<lln1. II wudecdodt<>
i

mo,1111.. or

.r..

,

ot �:!' b!����i.s'.�'O�fP:':":t;:';
Lon1«0Puh.ll"••b0<.We".. 10L
<odoaomethlnlrilht••"l'·""

:::£:::�=

byll>oboard••«>llml\lhol',,b
t<>SSClul>Uyond•Wf•ill>tD.
.......d.,,,......1.
An,feUnoHpreoooddO\lbl offr
U,ir,-iblesoluti on.''Cunpuo
reiridentlmJsht\ooko U
t .ir,ond

Anti-hazing law takes effect,
USG Veep denies past use

••coao,.,..... ••·
••·
LISTENING CLOfnn.Y- Student& l&op for a m-t
in the Student Union Wednemay dwtnc Be..a ,._ to
listen to the New Yod Stnet. Th-.Wf troupe perform .:Id
R111abo11t Amaicanl In IUllp l.oclq.

flliloli,I,

Kennell

suppo� for renewal

1immy's apology'
rampolpl .... bNn.,Ylll.llh•tftonaldftnpn

Th,tllhuffl.,. of John K. Kennttll &on, ,J Swder11 Ac1.M'"" I'°" to a
1�t1r.l-...,,llhip-anodd111<,,.,,1oundtnl.ai,dfor monymf'fflb!r,
1"
t
n =:::: ..::=t.......... by th•oh•k• Ul>,..>1'- pi.u.d by his llflW
....., ill� a.,.,.,1ond. wi.eo,,,, lh""' W'f!ft olhor d-,,.1...,dM how«....,
hinl.._l ud ()r. "-Ookl.�i,:..,ll'Hkk,nt for 1\u df!llt dfalr, ii• moat 1,oint.
t
..,.. ,...,._impa,,unt fM:IOrtoUl•1tud,,titaofR.',Clllh1IMr. K""ncll II
nn1.n....i,1the.ndof1h•ru�t.,MW!mle,-.
J1,1:k 'K'fflllllll hu doM mu,c:h fi>r lhe............11 of RSC. lilt has bo,t,n
...,onliMl<'lrforlh"flSC�tH.mlnl'l!lll'!nl)'ffnUldinhllfonn..-rolo,
.. d.....,ior of .. udo-nt..-tillillec,nf!V<'rlumc,d ..ldtt•st1M\,.,t id...
A tittloo kno.-n t.,,1 is lh•t l(r.Mf'II-the IIOkl lnltlr.!or of th� driff whi<:h
"""'ntlybl'Otllh1 on-nmpu1hanlln11on....:.TI1•lWflrk- Ma.rudmore
\Mn ttn> )'l'An qo. ll,11 Jld K<'nnril -nnt lhr.NI whffl th.- •w•nh """"°·
hlin1hM,wd1>u1..lle-nnlon1"•hlhllofll<,eonth•.thlmfll>Ol'oflhr.
S1utll,n1Unlon.
Kenn,,11', m11...100NW1'C-land I,.• ,:oocl l,ft',l,k for •dminlilnltion bu1
u,unlucliy<on,i,.forlh.,.(udet,u.

1ur..,u.-o.riC11L· wlns,lriwr-1Yppy,war

lnO"l"'.•ndlwould)">lllfflo•Ybow

hoppy.wor"""'p!!!"

British student opposes Reagan
n.tions'terrttoryshouldt..taken
over in ordn to ind.Ill launchln&
I>-. foJ 11od,Qr ,....;ieo, 11>eh u
Britain?ldoubtVH)"ml&Chwbether
·
.lleqanrnllzeor
ot®'vasl.
populatlonellllq
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'Hazing policy' warned against
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'A visit with an old friend'
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:c,,, � h,,� .;':k:J if

�to build eve11more nuclearweap0n,.
when the U.S.A. and her N.A.T.O.
..Uies�..:lyhaveenoughbombsto
�
blow the Soviet Union up
timesover?
American
·Seoon dly,
doeo
defensi ve mean tlultan,uof otbff

Dam llfl:\ i..,-.:J..ti
f ..-e. H,
Qf-.,-.,
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Jeffny War,h.'I

letter

i�! r�

=�1 �:o:! �:.:��l(
t:�f ��
n
d l.Ri"r, the d eplo)'tllent of nuclear
Mr.Reap,,.'• proposal of • more
w�presenlltoow- \ives.
'iifWve IW>Ce -.,W,St tM USSR
of u,.,
ndecillo111
the
wa
tmy.
h1o1:ked by an incrulledmili
B .ritilh Labor Pnrty; government&
expenditure ii the co_.., of

uVfftitimuover.

p0]icy,lwouldlikr.to •ythll:
n
s:z.:

�ughp�!!ir- :r �? 1;1
3

10

•. proteclionhut • threat tolive.
Helllnki an d peace i$ the demand,

When the girla of Alpha Sigma
AlphaJOrority put a display inthe
glass cases, located outaide \he
bowling alley1 in the St.udent
Union,theythoughl it wouldbc up
for more than two weeks. The
display wai intended to 51,owBSC
student., what the orga{li.J:ation was
aboul..
Someone broke into the cue
oometime after 11Choolhoun,
on
Monday,Sept.22.
Removed from the cqe was the
chaptei's banner, that will COit
about $150
to replace, a white
cowboy hat, and a penonali.J:ed
,weat&hirt. Was
.:.meone oo
despen.t.efor an oulfit thatU,ey
had to bruk into a loi:keda$et.o
get one?
The CBlll!S are locked ,o

O'llaniutions can put items ln
without the worty or them
disappeuinc.lfound out .rter it
w• too late by !::on Blun d el l,
student union d ireetor, tbatU,e
g)ass il cnicked and"somctimes can
be pw,bed in and tb.e lock,

;\'..::� 8:Jc tbn':.�

u,�·�:!�l����

Mr. Wuda Ul d BSC 1tudenll
t

in].qt.

:andill����'."�'!:
;.t::
for that m.tterlhe preRt>t
�i�1tre��,!� e l;!t a:.-:
O,
y

RECORD policy defended
to on
��,
let�r �� T;e R�:�� �:;":i,�!�·...
lleu, julll. the reyo�'• point of,

•BritllhEuhonpSludonl·

Reagan's tactics q�ned

:i:

vea.
By

Gold

::.�

:,�::�:e·:�.:1...::..i�.:! ��:·��
puttin1

dOwn

tht

=�

ii the only o�

t�

o��kec: w':1 ,!'·R�':m
The , REOORD is a student '
]JUb licallon thal "gives pnc:tlclni

l
are9.,ht is putting do...,,a larg,,
writingfor•�.Most.ofthe"
articJ,..arefar frornPDediocre,vt d l ,.
per<:entage of people who ve
faculty members, employees, an d
find it �ltleos u,d imnu.t.uR!' for;.
rtudenll at BSC. The Elmwoo d
-anyone to criticize and ridicule
Avr.nue
area is whe«- we an,
olher people, when they've put in
spr.nding thiltimtin our lives,an d
end leS1howsof�workto pvt
il'1anan,a tbat.welhou ldbe proud
out a newspaper tW!Ci!a..eek for
,of. l n my opinion,an d l fffl mosl •you.
If . Jon Gol d has ,uc"h • low
• other people on campus too, it'&
nice to Sff the Elmwood Avenue
opinion of the BSC Einlwood
nrea buUl up this way beeaur,e it
AvMlur.are•,�d of the peop letoo, l
build • u1 •t BSC up too. Jon Go! d
then this question romeoto mind:
Whyilhr.here?
=m•tobethe txception.
-TroeyA1forthe insertbr.ingbiased and

fo�i;';!·"wi:�!yo'::��;��;,::.:
put anything of value in it.�
PubLic Safetyofficial• are calling
it a larceny, becaulll! personal
property was removed. At this time
they have no clues as I.O who
perfonnedthebre•k·in.
I would.think with all the tuition
BSC 1tudent.s pay we could hve
dilplayc&se:1thataren't cno<:lr.edand
soeuy forimmature min<hlto�t
to. -JoltneCollnre-:0

Black Horse Ale ad supported

In resp0nse lo the Blaclt Ho...,
Ale nd, I would like to make
somethinB c lear. My father is
emp loyed by the t'red Koch
Brf:wery or l)unkirk, N.Y,, a
dis
f��t':,i�fn�r·!�� �";' a��t the
re,;ponk's
published
in
The
RECORC in reference to the-.:!, he
infonnod myfather that thead-

nol meant to appcar'"blatantlyand
orteouively sexist."
The purp06e of the ad W&!llooell
,
T- shirtsp omotingBlackHors.::Ale.
The idea ofoe:,:ism is onlyin the
mind of the in dividualreader.
lown one of the&eT·lfflirllandl
planon wearingit proudlybecauael
don't view thil T-lhirt or ad •
sexist.
�...._..

Alternative candidate advocated

Wluot do all thm, of the m�or
presl dential candidates hllVe in
u
common? They an all, witho t
exception,
pro,big
businesa,
pro-war, pro-bankland anti-people.
'Ev,,_n John Andenon has a negative
:.:.a ::� �i£"tting people',
,
be

fi:� - · 11·
•1-...:============����;=:===.::�=
-..-- Ca.,;� l[-.W....... �C:....,.

�,�:edi.a;.:
Union
S'Ofl<!t
America
conbontation.
If Mr.Wllnla want.I-to blow the
worl d up thM1bt'd betltr vote for
Mr. Reagan but I'm cerwnly not
going to let hinl in my Wlout
shell.er.

Vai{dalism upsets sorority

Nlwt' ,�w- �"' � ,,,.� ,,,'(>l.tld .«on!=

..........-�'""°"...,ioltM...,.w-qpro,.......,._ ln1o.inin;: t!w
�-Ul.\ob,t,a..,��M!,i,w� lliil.no<fn:lhrir
...-._.i.......-i�.
�-·�:,nd�p,nol,;b'erolw!lt':a.">d
=:!:'.'-""�•....,...._th<-�<:<:>�is�<,o

t:diwrio..1�'5

r;;·�-..:;

R.,.pnU1!HP-o,rlC'lt·wln1,lflae<•

o

There is an altemntive,however.
Worken.World Pnrty is running
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NEW YORK CITY
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"LONG ISLAND
CLEVELAND
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852�1750
Metro Terminal
118 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, NY 14i03

We can get you where yot.i're
headed quiCkly, ca!lily and
safely in comforta:ble, deluxe,
rest.room equipped coaches.
Eliminate long ticket lines,
driving hassles and hauan:fs.
Now You can ride one brand

new bus all across New York
State, as far east as Boston and

as far west as Cleveland and
p,nnect anywhere in the U.S2.
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QB scores twice as
. Bengals win 26-18
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RECORD Prediction:--
� � Bills taii< Dolphins 21-13
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'Moscow at midnight'
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for an evening of
Latin Jazz
tickets $4 for students
$6 for non students ..
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Mid-life film uses tired theme;
failure not blamed on acting
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Surprise quiz defmded
This ii • brief m;pome to ID
editorial IntheOctobertwmty-fin�
Laue of the RECORC entitled
"Eumlad<l'lkW".
Siuprllequlaffliarelntrinllic to
human experlenc,,. Molt or li!e'1
problffll.lpnsentth�lnthlot
fuhlon, and the outi;:ome II a
meMW'l!oftheknowled,eandlkilll
youhaveacquinld.
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idea of thetdatit'eC0111petency
lew!llofltudenbbB11atBSC.
If, indeed,tbe studenW found
thisteot90beDeditbelrdl&nlty,a
nryappiopriatecouneof11etion
wouldti.\'e�tolimplyrefuato.
tue the telt. An - mme
lnternc-,.t COU1M wowd tia,,.e 1-1'1
to NUii the opporlunitY·to
collltnlctiftly criticbe Uu1 teslinl
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WIDM at,oar,p, ho-, ba1

no.t.� ...-..dllO_�••--*:l.

hal�poalblylnvalid.l1tldthe
eaerpetupendedbypenonalike
mr-U" who put forth 1111 ·bODelt
effort. It ii too b-1 .,,..to ltUdmb
MW tit to tali:e I n.tber childiah
approach oo remlnilomt of.a
toddler'1tempertantrwm.
l will.tmltthat lthouat,ttbe.
£nclllbcompotitionqueetloa-•
thinly � fffflOO of �Wba 1
did Oil my Swnm� V.cation,"
.and whit I 1'l'Ole In·�-·
blrdlymyfiMstworktoct.te.
Bu.tthele*ilbare-tlal to
..-,,.. ·ewtyday' life, and
........Uoo.
coooern.
llltDchntc:ampetenc:ymidcurriaallqQ
relnmoemoqkj bewelcomed,nat
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Maftlll.llt'ofthele-1'
ltudmls .W tia,,.eno ooetobm9
buttb---iftb.,--�
delqld with JddWoad complimeJ'
18m and mlllddocy -...a
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Mmnwblle b,d,epeDd,IOC. Ii& mck
md wmil the codd!CbL.
C:ariittp(mC.outbowa.....,liu
.,. m<>ll9"', 1rila. on lh9 o1bn
hmd, a._.. ..... no Umll IP
.....tn&
bow
the
OIEllr

ninth,1-Jo.ded,R,,publlcmllup.
l
' be DtlmOIDUl ltriliethmi. out
withlhelrold,bul_etftlctiftCllffll
mil th& oo,;e ..,in hl&lbelo•the
��::-.. --- la

cart.er will have hil re-election in
theb-,;.
R.npn, onthe otherlwld,will
blvetodo a littlemore b...,.1.11
to whltbe didwit.hthepeatltate
of
Califomia, chllllainl
a
multi.million dollar deficitinto a
multi·million dollar prollL. And
thenln rebutlal,Cuter,l'mswe,
will come alone with commercilll
intnriewm1them.1111onlheotnet
in
California., eil'inl vuioUI
=�utowhy,RapnilDot

,._,wblle, Jahn Andmon Ila
beck,confldeat •-,mcli.lll
bowtiathinbaftfty-&�
oo .. pricell md dpNtla P*will help the'-om.ymdc:wb
"FedendSpmdillt.R
''Gu n�"md�
lnOtber - why Alldl:liloa II
puablp,:hbmelfoofarfromZ..U,
t,,,iqelected.Julltobtlubil.,._
oo the - "'-• the =-,tDr
cmdidat.mp,;mibbapllllnlwb7

Really,uen't politicllUcbariln
pme?ln•WQ",ooltof like the
worldeeriea.llpedallythllyear,,
teriel,.Th,J'billiq-�thm
Kan-.Citytook the lhd,tbei>tbe
Philliea,thenX..C.�tbl

Johnny t-\ belD la'lltedtothe
nGt d9bae.'l'M�ofWVotaa�M&be7don't�
"'Q'-comlc:NIW.
Thllil,lmfroma...._.,,
b"'Q'd.lbe_.....,OII
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_DOESN'T MAKE
THE PARTY, THE

SOUND
DOES.
�AB HAS SOUND·
RElNFORCBMEN'I' AND
ETAlL EQUIPMENT FO
YOUR PARTIIS. AT
CHEAP pglCIS
"CALL 636-2961
AND ASK ,OR
BRIAN llICH

18aCher Ol'I the Q!>V/ ' ,.•,:•.. ·..

Galleries get prof's· attention
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Another chance; a new life
IJ MA110i\ MULr

.
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"�" WO!rl.,�anopportun1iy;·
1upporu Or. Nlllk 0.-hff, .,,.,,- or hllto<Y
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.,..uilAUon dN«ned to impru'l'I! IN {IOOmonic
opportunllle.forwomen.
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Feminism is subject

of Albright-Knox show

l

u.liA.B. Miic CNnfflltlee- ls ,- to .,_. ·

AIRTOANDFLORA
,PURIM

for an evening of

.......,...... 29

LadnJazz,

•t............. ........

atDMIIISlnet
tickets available at
UB Squire Hall

1110 HERTEL

Hotel

{P

California

Buffalo's Only Rock 'n Roll Disco
Mon
_Monday Nh.e Football

$2.50 pitcher
.10 wings"
Tues

HOTEL goes Bottomless
3.50 girls 6.50 guys
.Drlnk hom 9pin � 3am
.10 ......

Thws

"OldiesNtte"
Eddie Levy
Buffalo's finest 01d5es DJ
Presenting the Swing Era
theSixties & Seventies
3Rll(I.OO Minl-Pltche,s 4.00

* Starring

1
II .
I
Free Admission
I
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Th� 5enut.ional passing
combination of Billy Cannon
and Fr&nk, Walsh teamed
again at M\VL nipped the
Pterdaclyl56-0towin thelut
playoff 1pot in the West
Division.
Tl>oPlonldootyl•d-!m.i.dtho
entir< finL kolr dffpl"' plo)"in1
withonlr-np lOJl•"·Thoyran
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Downey, ·Ausuattne shine
In cladl win over Hobart
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Tactics questioned
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Tl• flEOORO twrsd\Qn,gled its h,rm:n this�· in an auempt to offer
audo!o1tt., l:oculty and stDII a mon, diwrw studen � pubhc111ioncow-ering t�M:I
:-:�� the ulKQffling presitlfflticl <'tect,on t o n morevivid, detn,led

;'\gent Orange use criticized
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If you are a US citizen,have a BA/BS
/,
degree (or are within 24 months of one),
/<: · .-. :
in goodhealth,andare no more than
281i years of age, contact your Navy
, Officer Representative at Campus
Placement 30 :OCT or at 7J.6-846-S861.
NO prior flfght experience necessary
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''THE KID"

to be perlonned at lhe

Continental
Restaurant
212 Franklin St. Buffalo Rmervatims 842-1292
Wednesday thru Saturday,
October 29 thru November IS

$9.95 for dinner and show.
dimer at 6 p.m. show at 8 p.m. i
$+. for ,how only

-i,,,epir,gftt-------------1,y ftfl, SQlllnllo,,-

The health craze comes h$me
Narcilalam, W..blter'I dictionary
definN \l • an "w,due dwdlln1 an
ane'I imap." Americana define ll u
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VULCAN
BEVERAGE
Free delivery
on Keg Beers

taping equipment available

.

call fonletails al

275 Vulcan

STOP- .'N AND SHARE A, LITTLE
HALLOWEEN ffl8' WITH US
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Dancm' gives samples
from jazz to ballet
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Ponty's jazz lacks guts;
'No Strings Attached'

tZoppa music still superior;
!flaws blamed on audio-overkill
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1180HER.TEL

Hotel

e

8'15-8525

California

Buffalo's Only Rock 'n Roll Disco
· Thurs ,

Mon

"OkllesNtte"
• Starring Eddie Levy

Monr' -� Ntte Footuall

Buffalo's finest Oldies DJ
Presenting the Swing Era
the Sixties & Seventies

$2.50 pitcher
.10 wings

Tues
HOTEL goes Bottomk?ss
3.50 girls 6.50 guys
Drink froffl 9pm • 3am
.10 wings

PLITT' ff 11Eill1R Mm
1115 ELMWOOD AT FOREST

3RR/1.00 Mlnl·Pttchers 4.00
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evils. " Fint of all there are more
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will vote for one of themtjor party
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'eo get 'em'
The BSC Bengals square off against t�e <;anisiU$ College JV
oneweei.: froni tomorro�. highlighting
�omffllming Weekend'

'Endurance Counts'

!U:�l.&1::;', ��

candidates will win. Many don't
vote for acandidate bel:•....e he
doesn't. have • chan� of winning.
The idealhat you have to vote for

IOffle®e who kM • c......,. or
-tnnt111illudicroUJ..
f
d
yo� J.:�1y :,,:'�
Even If tbe candidate that. you
JUPPOl't hMll'l ,ot • man.,. of
winnln&,voU,,,torhimll.iH-•
pul'J>OI". It thowa Iha moJor pull•
U....t X number of people did not
:� ��e �- that_ they
e

!�����'.

Finally, the number of people
re,itUrlng lo vote without party
h11
Jf f l liation
incruud
tttmffldously.Jnr.ct,•candidilte
fIOm•non""'*'r partykuumuch
or•chance u a mernher o r a mo,jor
,,..,.
I purpooely did not mention the
names of u,y or the candidalel in
tl\e ted ofthiscommentaey.u my
intent ill not lo caml)IUgn'for
anyone. My point is lo pie..., vote
for thecandidate of your cholce,
�t somebody elre'•.

lt iJmypHt pl,,NUN!towritelo
y.,.._Jeitpect y""willhepleased to
ac�pt my o ppeal reprdincoversea
pen pals �or""' 1\ud<:nta.
I am a1U1dentofEng!ishcoune
in a noted\lJUw,,sii;y in Seoul,
Korea. My Englilhcwn,, claao h•
about571bJdenlaof both1eita.J
am eagerly -tln1foreicn1bJdenla
who would like lo conetpood1fith
""' 1\u<knb. There are also m..,Y
Korean 1tudenla •bo want to
eitchanFlettenandfrlendlhipwith
A,nerican
pwpla, and they
frequently requat me to let them
have f.,.eii,,penfriendlW,i:eJ have
been toUB'.A.inthe ye.r ofl979.
I've noticedthio•ould Mlp not
only their Eng!jah u<I emotional
life, but
also upand
their
lmowledgo, of foreicn !ands. 11tls
would also.promote worldwide
friendship u,d mu tual relati,::,nlhip

Almost SO COupleswill attempt��· · ,{,
:tripthe ligbt fantastic'oextwee\mdinthe,
'Superdance Marathon ·so·

Ijustttld the article byJollnD.
Gold in a recent illue of the
RECORD. The article dealt ..;ththe
EbnwoodAvenue Strip.Mr.Gold is
very unfair when he leaves the
impresslonthotthere are onl,Y"Low
rent ldlizophrenic:1" frequenting
the Strip.
ldonot know ifthot ittrueat2
a.m� but it certainly ill not true
during the do,y. Mr. Gold \eavathe
i,nprellion that the cllentele ill
al,ny1of lhatcallber.HelintJed
I out Pano'I u,d the Mig!,t)I Taco,
malicninlf
their
food
u,d
atmoe.phere.
I hae eaten lunch and brakfut
ath:no'1veryftequently fornear l y
a yeu,andl-nothin11wron11wlth
their clientele.ln factlnwentbeinll

clasaified as;uch.Beslde1,wbenlgo
lo a nstaunnt I am not intemted
lnthe clientele,only intheq11ality
ofthe foodu,d theaeMce.lti..ve
found hoth"to be uceUffit at
Pano'._
T'be mme hold.a true for the
Mig!,ty Taco. Mr. Gold ii fiUilty of
w�t • typical biased person ii
i.witl' of,andthatiscon<kmnin11 a
whole group becauoe of1 few.lam
11111!t.hatthe m.SC,rity of people on
the Strip do not tit into the
category that Mr. Gold has put
them in. I believe he OWel both
l'ano'I "'d the Miplty Taco an
1pololl)'.

'Allin time'
11:1-llOURTAIIEII.KUNG
A forestl\ram,conoealedtromview
Tumbledp]i,yfully 'round•rua,ed cng
And neverrtoppedto-.mch•tzft
Thatpe1foni1&11fMSYbank
AkindokltrMILadbentwil.htlme
Totoudtatriendly.lO'l"inellmb
Tothe..-.terofthefotffl.ltrhm
"'lbat tumbledp\lyfully'roundthe crq:.
YeanwentbylDCltbe playflllstttam
Hadnever yetrtoppedtonotethetree
But n�,the'lfillokltftle,'lfi&hpltlerlceput
Awaited11>utt.ancef:10mthlpl9yfulilll'elm.
No...... since,tbetumbllni-...m
Haolhlfted.�mdp!QsbfflmtbtberiainCoun
Andthetindokl�bu,telded,too
Andlhadae10M,1fithal0Yinllllmb.trointheaeulllc

· hunates seek letters
I am a 21·ye....old white male
presently incuo,n.ted ln the U.S.
Pe!Utentlary ll Lewlsburc, l'a. I
haw,loottouch...-ith the oulslde
world u,d would like lo alabllsh
coow:t 1fith anyooe ln Y""r a,u
who
mig!,t be interested ln
conW:Un1me.
Mure
co�i::en-:;;�� Y':.
Dale Tuttle
No.71427-011
P.O.BoxlOOO
Lewitbufl!,1'•-17837

COITefi9<md with anyonefromBSC.
l have two yeanof colleae,andmisa
life on
campus, will dilc:u•
anything from l'olltics lo current
day event&.
I would •pprecll.te lt if you
would publlsh my name anaaddreu
!n the campuspaper,Ol"opluetbe
wne on a buUeUn board wMtt
those!ntettStedcou!d hllve accea
to the in[ormation so theycould
wri�ifln\.erested.
'Thank you for your time and
understandin11.

I am an inmate at Atilea
Cofffl:tional F.clllty,who.wishalo

,.o.-ut
Au.lo-.NtwYa.tHOll
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BOO- The·spirit or
appeared
on
'lialloween
camp.11 this week In many
ways. (top left) M ic e Jldl
a nd
C o ll in s•
Teresa
McSweeneyputtheb!teon
Eric Brown ,.. they s o ld
11,1cken in the union.The
myMrit>usGandolr(topleft)
haabeen.eenroamlngthe
campus
but has eluded
ldentincation. And Iny Ca re
Center pretchoolen Mark
�,,,.,.. ,,_., !:8ti': eo-:!,��o=
wi t h
1llghtly
varied
oohdons.
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fdeH that collected I•
The RECORD Art department
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BSC holds.
Unity Day
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Hallo�en casts shadow over BSC · t

· B�CSt�dents Surveyed
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Free delivery
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AB CONCER1'.
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l_QJ 11 ®
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and the

mn ®min �nu11�
Brett

Bob Cochran
(Bob Weir Band)

Mydland
(Bob Weirl3and,Grateful Dead)

IB3@@ �@BIT
(Grateful Dead)

Ifilnilil'ill! CC@@ Du m om:r
(Mahavishnau Orchestra, Cobham-Duke Band)

l."tm Booert
� f°"udge, Beck,
Bogert, Appice)

M athew Kelly
. Weir Band)
(Bob
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pone! n,emb<•, De1n
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p..,blem. "Somo p<,...lff ..oi>m
when !l i> n<>l lite,.," ho
uplolnNI.

special quests
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SuU<I at the «nt<t of lit•

The New Riders of the Purple Sage
Kleinhans Music Hall
November 4th 1980 8pm

:.fao\:.'::t"!t.='�� �,!�,:
now,"Moald,"i>IOcontlnuoU.o
"
Edu..tloo&I
P�· Smilh,

" o
..
.i:'�
�� �n �: :hu�
_.,.,,,,in..,,,I,
'°

�¥.�?i� �£f��:t�:;

tickets $5 or 7 students
$7 or 8.50 general public
$8 or 9 day of show for all
On-sale at
Buffalo State
UB S<iuire'Hall
Record Theatr.e
Festival
Taco Junction on Baily
Taco Junction on Herta!

S OLIDARITY- Clasped hands portny t.he t.h..me oft.he

TOP 10 ALBUMS
OFTHEW�EK

liiililll

..!fi:i.:i-r::u.".":i��...':��:

CONFERENCE- Moderat-Or
Leb Arrington (le l
f ) �
AfflnnaUve Action Ofl!cer Sheila Nickson al the Racism
l'ane!Diacua<lonheld duri.ngBenplPauseWednesday.

1.

Stevie

NEW RELEASES

Wondltr

S.

6.

Bobys

Donno Summer

Daniels f4lomS with Hatchet

'The Kid' premieres for small audience

for 8'1911ing of Southern. rock

H�DEIIORAIIWl!.801'1
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We--,.Y ol,iht lo ""' • hie
tl,ealv N,ih< In Bulblo. It
...,...,bdy-notN><Tapoodlo
h la
lll•'l"•lltJoftlloohow,•hl<
'
..crilonL

''fhe Kld" ;. 1ho la«.l of!o!t
't,y th• Bullo!<> E,...,.lme•'"l
Ro.,..to<J1Thoo1er.lt;.wri11>n
b)'RobooC:00.nand,...,yponl
.,.,.k<nl•-''l'hoOuUowJaoio
w.in.�

,

Buddy Rich to set beat
for BSC ja;zz: concert:
DrumroU,plc-.
Bcrn&91"Buddy"Richand
Buddy Rich hlnd,
1he
u

��:��ng :,;;h!:::c •;,.?�

8
perform Monday, No,.3al
p.m. in the Sludenl Union
Social HaU in a concert
spontore d by the United
Studcnu'Govemment..

r Britain !s Ultravox
has same old sound

I

�I

MWL vsSlleep
. tor Intramural title
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TbeOenterforApptied�
in Urbali. 111k1 Re&IDIW Dnelopmmt
atBSCril�allmlll�
IMJlqeDlalt Rminm" at the co...
onS,.turday,Nov.16,l9801nMDDt
Holl.
The,sem.bw-ilopentoaUom.U
businelooWrR111andprocpecti,e
owners, and will CDR1ist of _,,,,_
pn,sentmom out!Wnc the m.;:,t
eiemenllinvohedinltarti4t:and
OJ)fflltinlJallllllll�

Mr. R"'PJI wil1 ""alize what l'ffside:nt Carter didn'l undentand untilit
,....too lal.e. Tiiesotut.ions to problemsarenotal..,aysat hand, lheoomen
around which .,n,m are round;ue inf"uii\f!angla.Theresm1ply are no
e,,q llfltW'ffS. Complex problems are.not gene� by simple mistakH or
imttKCidffllL
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U.UAB. Concerts and F.M. 88
Present
I
willl -Pat Me•••Y
· a.-lle Pa111
Dewey
Hade• Motl- Reee-llE••

/8

Two Shows·
November 1�

...........

7:30 and 10 p.m.

$5forslsdamts
$6 for-·sl:aidamts
$7 dayoflTlesTlow

at
..._.._
................... ......
the Granada.Theatre 3176 Main Street

Instructor's love of art flourishes
over 50yearsof �ing

'

"YO<> jusl b>N to bo eruy•"4
••fOOdU-."M•ld.
h..
11

y�:;_ :;-M����•:
,n,bolooharp1 otuc!o.,.. only
f�fo,..,ytel-.M•hloor•ld
up uotll the ond of lbo clan,:,o
marotbo<>,bo\oOo�qlwf hlo
to,,.l.bo,.,Mu-lu
,,�
D,otmphJ'AaociaLloO.:
Forlb.,..of)'Ollwi&hil>f:bil
OOffiON, l,lotri_ll..sin'l'ow<f
11,•itaJ'OD.Youcanoloocoll
himot878.0557.

Life of senior is hopping far
dance maj.or, Playboy bunny
ByALJ.NltIMll.utOW
R"'JRD�"I/Ro-l<r
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bi
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Playboy. I •Id bunny.not

" b• ..ld
Pla)'IDO'°,t
•
"l!eln1o bun,,ylono\l><lnled
pl,.ym11,..,"AlnlMYio•clorill
wal�,;:::•i:r�.:.i_.bou\lhe
••d
job.Iron>"'" mothe< who on\
about\L ln•m-lno.St.ow
1<>!1U. toron\nt<nlowwltb•
bothln1"'1t..,doo..,.U,\nlln!<oto
woar.Sb< ,...0 intorYl<•ed on •
·s.tu><lay""dt<>l\bolob

lo ho pmmood. the
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in nightclub atmosphere
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Time for media control?
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Activities enliven spirit

Tho, first football homecoming II Buffalo St11re.Collegl! W1minated I week
ci:f�IClivitiese,cperiN,,cedby....,ystuden15,."
•
Though the 8engah wen:! defeaud in !heir _effort to climaioc the
homec:omS>g. the new tum dese,ws much cndit for junkeepingtheir he�
lt,cM, - Ind erodingin YefY respecuble mndings. Great thi,lgs,should
b:me ftom I team th.at ends its lim vu-so favorably.
WehopethetNmwillc:ontinue!o enjoygrltatthingsfrom their fansas
well. Wehope the 2.ooo,.--1ust1sh.:dowolthe1mOUntolpeopleio
lttend 8er,,pl home 91ff1eS next vei,r.
The new lootbllll team.�ich metwith disapprov1l lrom some pe1Wlll in
the beginning:. is now iw,arently helpingto bringthe students of BSC closer
toge1herlndtorootfor theAmeceuse..
The hon-..ing was united with .Buff State Week and the run of the
Fund Oriw fo,the college.. Thiscombinlt>Of"I resulted in I busy. entertaining
-..eek.-Somefestivities induded1 wine andcheesetanir,gparty.1 roller
sbtilNJ�lndm...y otherevents.
TM\D,nce Mlfilthon. .-.isir,g money for muscular dystrophy. W3S held
d"""!il1r""ecomingweekendwhere thekingendqueenwerecrowned.The
poput.ity of the mini.hon .mong students ind clubs demonslrates their
sensitivitytotheneedsol.others.
The ideiofbringingtheseevents togetherwaa brilliantone.
,
We fee l the amount of IClivitia offered rtudents a pride in their scti()C)11nd
a faling of m-vbe-1-should-check·it-out.
Withthewidev;irietyofd-.oic!sthestudentWz;perhapsencouraged to
srid:around1nddojustthat..
•.
Eeyone imooohl,d. in making the homi!COming ind Buff State Wee!<
possible Ind run smoothly shO!Jld be C01"91tualted.,The effort was
IPJM'!Oiud by 1Hwhobenelitesf from it.
�
Wehope � plans will be made next year for If en1ivening1 I week as
Homecoming 1980· turned out to be and that the -1ans" wilt be as
responsiwnthisyear.if not moreso.
, f
Rfo, fh, R&COJW
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F.dit.orial�ts

nc:Wled,mqlMdto�
1911ltlln\M�to-1
thlnklt haabeen foqot\en&lllll
lhepresident llorlly on&man ln
1n
lnt rLcaloe�t.l
8tr\>CtUreand thepnlllor blam1
ot any policy can't.bl!r'Nled
oolelyupon hllUloukSen..,
The media lllould remember to
m a i n t ai n
non-bin
and
responoibillty ln reportJnronly
the L'A(:ts and not becomlnJ e
vehlcle fora man's re..election or
demise.
Irearthet infuture electiona
theo.plicit critlcism,U,aJthe
upon
ohower
the
media
Presidency will molr.e It virtually
imposslble for any re-election to
take place.

11..edtotblnk ........
didn'1. '°w i-.. 1blr 41da't.
.....tto,&llllldr,IIJ_.......,
Now I know dlffcMll:r.-8tadlatll
--1don\
vot,I
NUlblilhment won\ In Imm.
tmmedlately aflffl�
wonthe rial>ttoN"9 in it. Ndy
1970'1,New York dde s-1,lrn
that•....,lyreat:dc&edOUfdllity
tovote. Studentl can't TOW from
the conep com.m.mllllltycrfrom
their dorms, even tbol.lF they
lp<!1ld nine or more moathla year
there, becalllllehlctlon law doeln't.
conliderU,em"relidentl."studsntt.
h.awtroublevotin1bec:l.111110(1
lengthy and cumbenome five-step
absentee ballot procedure. And
there'1 bure,u:111ticnepigence on
the parto!theboardlof election
th11t1tolt\l
pt
dentlfromvotlne,llke
r,,innin1 01,1t of abeentee-ballotl,
l05ing
reptn.tion forms'and

,�

USG sponsers openJorum
nothlna: pis done. The The
Un i t e d
Stude'nt1•
nothing � done It thlt they iff
Government is sponsoring an Open
nott'1klnc1.otherlabtpeople.Now
Forum with the Fa,culty--Student
isyow-ct.ane.toi.1.ktoUiedpt
Association where rtudt'nt& can
people,to doif.
voke their opinions. complaints
and/or comments ooncemina: the
Make this """'I work for you.
role of FSA on the BSC campus.
becaUN when t.u
1
dentsihow up in
Guests at this important event -· bia: numbet1,witb10m!thi!)lto.,.
wiU
include
Gary
Vieken.
about what etfet11them,tbepoeple
11'1 control have no choice, but to
coordinat.or of FSA and the
directois of three ,ub-divilions of
Uaten and act on your su_.uon..
FSA. Student chairpersonsof FSA
1'he Open Forum will be held on
Wedri�.Nov. 1 2from12p.m.·
committee• will also be in
2 .m
!'�will· be" a unique opportunity
• � �t"!�oePt,:"�Kh the
importanceof yow-ihowin1upmd
for students to speak up and
contributina: to Uie proc:91 of
hopefully get 110me .,...,en, to a
maltin1decisionsthat willeffect
broadnui,e ofquestionsplaguing
you.your health,and the amount
the minds of concetned studellts
of money you willhave to pmyfor
iuehasyourself.
senicesyou receive.
I have lieard students complain
about FSA and theaenicst.hey
provide many, many times. yet
a..in..-.USQMA�

-u:o"..:

IISC professor named
IDAntl-crlme Prosram

RAseledlon
tests .......

SSC United Way drlYe soars
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The histoty of the
buildings will continue
-stay tuned .. '•
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George Thorogood
and the
Destroyers
with special guest

Downchild Blues Band
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7pm and 10 pm
Teck Theatre.
:-760 Main St.·
Tickets on Sale at ;,". '.;...
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1'hc uncommlUed 1tudent advifcment center h11t been
bombardedlhepmtlwoweeklbyover8001tudent1who
·
·
to1pringprere�tn.tlon.

\l&Uaid.

to th•
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.,,odri,om<nt-lon,ondldon'I
knowwh1:·H,Uoold.

of the ..,.,and
BE BOP- The l"ir..Ldet.ounce .... the -,en<'
.PWlleW�.
SUB Ju,:SerlesCoffeehouseduringBenpl

l;lutfal_o murders spur·
student anti-racist group
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Vandalism: a student prqblem
n.�otptmlor::�hlSbeoerlap,obll!m11tBSCforyears..
........... �,...-numberolresideri1.srudtr,t1.-.dpeople
wtwos.� lhe8SC............ny.-ding�csnp..,s.i;t-,,isnoend WI
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�w>dbi,fwlerioff.,..ontheSD.ldattUnion'sm.ain.floor. Tue,d;iy
� -u,ingl;i....-Nnds.-.dfee1.pullecl•sinkoffit1mooringWI
ft-'star..lDl'y.atmloc:&Udonthe...... �oo,oflheSIUden1U"'°"Ckoefadis1t,-bywir;r,r:,m,,totheirmden1irM>Mng1ht,:thleticte,;m
�'-'r�......_AIJ>O<ilJ,JeSSainbem«ltth.::tthe olhe<
�t...........i"'1:dd ..... dso..lsiltirooelorstUder\istoc:lllforlhe·b:r,ol..tllllcaholicbeverc91!$from
.
l.«-hcpraDl..SUl:fflOROfthlo'l';f"ld.;:lisrn..t,i,;hoccun,:t.85C�
-�o.-.,.tn9't.prompc"'91lwponibiliry1Nlmostofthew!FOS$
�oa:o..-'WMl�h..---..medspiritsofsomttr.ind.
As.c:olltgf.Wldertts.a=-�1houldbecu,,1aw,;o:dtheust
.....,_beloera,es. n.o.q, ft'l<lR.dm�lr.ltonwillstatethe
_,
;:._..._.� byoffampus_ffllton. the� of .:his
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_bas..,ineon"l::bltprc,bl,emwithliu,:randv..-.d.:lism;
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edr;m-�to•kr!l"numberolpeaple::nditslimi-.l!dsi.ztlorits
....am,m...t;eila-o��a•pt,;,gedump.
YaBSCunbt1�siqlt.bi:d<Of!'ftg=isaandphou,gnphfff
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....... �ctlhou,J,�tiilleStle<:<aiful,.QUstS�h....:.cwith
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For VMn ,eponen hne
had di"-nt � in the
-,ttiey-.i,-eve,,u.
Some 11C1 underoo-, while
othen pmff to take all
lnlDrmlllion,e,;ond-h.-.:1.
Thi s reporter' s la,,orite route
is tojkrlmytell in theplac;:e'of
thosemlking the,-,.ln thl1
w-v I felt loouk1gain 1D11rt1in
irnigh1 which 11 an"ouu!der I
would never be 1bleto at11in.
So whmancipportunityarose
tobeapart of a30-hour dance
tnthU$1l!S1ically
I
mar.ithon.
jumped at the chance.
Tht!Crnll!enge ol dancing30
houri (which included about five
1 ti
as
.
.. 10 ;r�a,; fo :
oJ..
Initially, I knew some running
which s trengthened my leg1
would be the
oonsid<.!robly
gre11tl!SI f;1etor in succes,fu\ly
completing the ma ra\l>o<I,but I
also knew it would t,ke more
than that.
ljusi didn't wan1to finishthe
an
show
mill"athon,
but
1 b u n d11n c e
of
energy
t h r o u g h o ul.
This,
I
take
would
ci,niemplated,
J>Sllchological ditcipline �long
with physical,;onditioning.
would
I knew 1h11 there
be a nurnbei; of danctl"iw_ho
rely
artil,cial
on
would
stimulants or drugs !both illegal

1nd legrrl)tag1t th9n,�
the day-and-.qu.ts ord91LI
But l knew this wouldn't WMt
for me. l 11noare1ybllllw911w
u• of any ts imulant lbllldn
,;off")would�psychologlcally
andpl,ysicallyllmltl"U,
1 11111,;oukln't bellevlmy..,..
whenl-,;ouplesdrlnklngbeer
and Spiri11Jun, few hou111fter
SOf'lil.
openlr19
My
the
expect1t!on1 -• confirmed
when the few ,;ouples who did
imbibeurly leflthe dencelloor
soon after the 20·hDtJrm1rirW1S

......

that
also found out
I
and
"psyching"
indioidu•I
phy1icolpreµar�tion would not
be the fina\determining flClDl"i
the
enduring
in successfull1·
30-hourpromenode

:��;';..t

.The"llirit the atmo pl>ere,
.
the BUra created by those
dancers ,
the
invol•ed··lhe
mara thon staff, the opeci1I
guests , the 161ive bcnd s,the
spe<:lltorS··added ID the ease
withwhlch the30 hours�ed
1o p.s1.
The 1lme moved a t iu
quid<e,1 pace when various
sp eci al eoents-reheld:
-A s qua re-dance insiructor
showed the dancers 1ha1 squ.ire
•II
ain't
"just
dancing
do-see--doing.,afld prornena,:le.
We learned how to"digforthe
oysters" and "dive for th.e

cllmt"twollfflllwhlclllllcllnl
fMWfliNfor thtdll.-.
hoilniaftatthtlnrtruc:1ottlld

..

-A COIIPII of ra1hlr rlsllll
lll'Tm�t up by tt.
orpnlun didn't .. nwly •
longathlyoould�llllt
at.-allwmlll dlncwl_..
, conD!lffl«l,l'm sul'II.
-A vi sit by the PM M'91Zl�
111...ition crew quickly twnad
most of the 90 or to chnct11
Into h.-n1, with BVlfYDM
getting intothetct

--�
........

Thi toOd fNllng"dlit ......
$10,000-bllng l'llield for
�Yllflo-ldn't do1111hM'
--dolng.Paopla lffllelm
mUICUllr
crlppllng
with
dyflrophy,1 di-whlch,.ltli
time withen _., the m.-:11
Stll.lCIU190lthebodY.
Thne people •• wha1 1h11
"'Sup11rOan011M.-athon'80''
all about. Nol the dfncing. nor
thel)lrtying.noreven lor the
,1ory·telling.

··The "Theme from the Lone
!urned dozens of
Ranger"
punkers into cowboy, and
,;owgirls , all riding imaginary
ho™"S while shoo1ing trigger
fingers at eochother.
··The complete ho,piurlity
showed by marathon volunteers
who massaged dancers end
them
for
food
prepared
throughout promotBd the lamily
spirit fchby th<>sepresent.
··The
(and
'f,iendshlps
develDJH)d
'Which
romancH)
during the marathon seemed to
SpUrthe dancerson,nd m1intatn
1heg1me-.Uyposi1ive leeling.

if\7�u:=:t

:�henda:;r

winners of that,;llncem•uhon.
•TI'ietrue hope olweryone
involved in 1he MOAmtflthonl1
that somedayin the verynear
luture victim, of muscu1.,
dvsirophy will be therci dandn,g
side-by·side witheoeryoneel1e.
Then-"llall have110rnething
tOdancelbout.

Oth_er items such as thelimbo
contest and the pfaying ol the
Snipper"
"'The
tune,
old
promoted s ome vuy inters1ing
10 the IHtivities.
sidelights
1,lor one, nevers,wsoin;any

Homecoming staff thanked

Al USG aec11tive Yic:e president.
it wu myrespolllibilitytoorpniu
Homecoming Weekend. It was •
grNt deal of work, and at tirns,
terribly fnutntinl, but all in all,it
M111t..bor of lovefora c0Uec,,thtt
e best. Ind most spiri�
�:
D.JC. weekend
A weekend like
would not have been pouible
:tnd
the eoope,.tion
-.rithout
...istanceof mlltly�le.Ican't
even t>e,Jn to th.ank �one wtto
cont:ribul.ed to this event, tor the
Howwcr.
li,;t. would fill a volume.
oerl.ain individuals andorpnizalion•
O!'Sel"Ve aopecill lhankyou.
Among them, Sula Hi nch.horn,
v
�re:��ieu�
:
e�
f!?es, �

t:�

Physical Plant. J11ek Kenn.ell, Jack
McDonough, Dr. James Mab,y,
Homecoming Kin1 nnd Queen Bm
Jumbtck and Tammy ll<!mau and
their court.Rhonda Wemtr, Linda
Retier, and Tony Ganun, Don
the
ln
te
t:c"i;/ion
USG
�eere�i!
Muy Sutton& Jenny Lamb and on
andon.
ln conclulion, I'd likctouythat
en}oyed
e,eryone
hope
I
Homec:omh\11 "' much u Iand the
indi¥idual&
above � mentioned
enjoyed plnnning it ror you. �t'1
hope tradition lllways remains a
prio,ity of both the student.I and
USG offlcen here at BSC ,becau ..;
indeed,U,c M ic
"l \fi:� Libonio.-.

To studmts : 'Clean up your act'

This ii .., open let r to all
te
studcnto and faculty who use
Fi elide Lounge. How much dfort
f
doe1 it take tothrow •way your
tnlh
w,er.J
own tnlh?Tben ue
canl, one It locat.ed """' I.he door,
-aol.he onlyl.hlng you hne to do is
drnpl.h1p.rt,.&,,lnl.he canon y0\ll"
WI)' out the door. lt'I not loo
dlttlcuU.
It n!lllly .,.rpriln me to....,
the numberofcups.popet:11,bap,

=�;::;:

�=��r ��
time
it'•

b

i.!:!�

cl�-:

to

lhow

u,�
;"
oome

cor11i dcntion to these women who
plck upllfter us all day long.Would
you want your mother to piok up
thatmeu?
Fireside Lounge It • grffl ploce
togo toreW<or.to 1tudy.lt'1 very
informal and quite comfort.bit. i
jUJI. wish \hit we would keep it
clelfler! l'm not uldna:you to wuh
I.he windows or vacuum,butonl)'
tolhrow1way yourownp.rbage on
yourW8.'jout.
pride in D f
U
ICh�;� k:i�c::r
..S.t.a..,.

"Vandals are embarassment to team.
in
�

s1u1!�t�u:��r

"t�

lt:::�

:=., �nentluo'tci· �,:

�!"'u:i�: and�� o':r!'� vI'.tr:
o
W �,!!��ple spent time and
K
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Dr. W"1a1t of ... IIISic llepartHrt is offeriog
a $50
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best set of"' SGll
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'SuperDance Marathon' staff thanail

TO ALL THB PEOPLE WHO
MADE THE OANCB MARATHON
�POSSIBLE:
Certain people involved that
don't pt enoushcndit!or tbe
thinp they Mn done en, ,oln, to
receive them from • ,:o.worbtr.
Mu,: Cancilla u,d Oou1 R.idt
who
co--coordinaton
pulled
iocmdlnc
toplher
everylhlnc
thera•Jvu ror che entire WftUDd.
.
Jtmll Lemblck without who .
evertuUq 1plrlt and� of
mwlc,thilweekend�bmve
beena totallf?t:.O.V.K11PP,1'MM
Nrml�IDd .....,

JC Pr�uctions and Foxy 93 present ·

ffl1!Miffl
ALLENDALE THEATRE
883-2891
203 ALLEN ST. AT ELMWOOD

VISAGE
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H•�-�op every Tau.
9tlll 12 Noom.
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DAVID BRENNER
• lflcill 91111

THE BUFFMO BLiJES BROTHERS
Friday Nov 21 8 p.in.
at kleinhans Music Hall
..... If.SO, 'I.so
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U.UA.B.Co�certsand F.M.88
Present 8
0/S I
E

•

with. Pat Metheny
Cliarlle Pa•I
Dewey
Haden· lliotlan Re&llnan

...........

7:30 and 10 pm.

SSforstwd1111t•
S6 for non•studeilt•
$7 day of the show

at the Granada Theatre· 3176 Main Street
at .... State ticket office.
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The ups dnd, downs of apartment life·,
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;
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Where µas ROTC gm,ie?
WN1 1'1115 � ro the R- Of�Tn:ining eo,p.111 SSC? One
the
ye;:,- :igo The RE:CORO published ll IDU•·i-t � which presented
�
ffiCICNl"li;softheROTCprt>llrM>.
TbisRl'>ftwiis lolOWl!d by numer<JUS �1en. both pro end con.which
locused(lnotht<i$sl>eslllrroundingtheROTCprogn:m,
Tl1I' RECORD has not yet u:l<en II su,nce on the ROTC ISSUe et BSC.
ROTC. on the wholf:. 111:S ll>IM <JDOd poina_ but problems � bHn
e:,,,counten,dot olher=IM8whichhl:Yt!institutedthepr�.
ROTCis�to 1,.;in mi il 1.:,y!e,c,c1Nsdu..;ngtheircollege,;n�The
intfflOO(I is im111 .rudent ccn gcin his mi1itl:fV. t!duc:ctiOl'llll and s,cii:I
"'""'It�. !hertfore � the ca::liber ol lhe milmry
�":
�progn:ms"""1!mflgre<:tsuc:c:en.while o�tw:venot. R�ly,
one local ROTC u,.,de,'11 w;:s rt,jected trcm his school's ROTC progrom fo,
�ty firing trifle on e.:mpus..· His prof-. (11 United Smtes Army
officer)we,ti:sfari:s10Cfttit1heSl\ldenLHew.isch.:rge,dwith disd>C111ing

�=d:.:t::=�i���;��=�=-m�:�

��=�

USG Colwnn

Tbe USG �nai.,, m�u a.t 7 p.m. on Tuesday e,·enmp. 1u•e1ru:>1y·
Hall. Thettwillbea dlllCUlllon: ""The Hislory ofRau .. presentedby
theSafetyCommitttttongith.
USG �naton may be reached either inRoom417,Studenl U nion.
durinctheirotr,ceboun.orbyleavincamesaae:e a187S.67 0l.
CUterBrown:Wed. l:30-3:30p.m.

r;e;�h��b1�

11 ,::n irlciclen1 simi::t to u,is accurrm ct aSC it could p<ovetobet
�.;:;ndwouldforo1"�seriotn:investigctioninlo the m11uer.This is no1
in thebtsl in�oftheBSCcomm,....ity, �tyduring� ti�when the

ei,!��
....�

�!�����A!�

be diff"11;ult for some nuden� to swallow would
be theirbeingfO<Cfflto t�hstencla:rdc:urTia.llumCOU�too!#ltbyRQ,TC

his wnhin the reclm of possibility tl'i.:t-fiOTC llf()l"50<S m..--y push th�r
mil�ic t,i;,,zs upon st\Jd,ents. S!!,ldeOU: who, be fOl'e a:l<ing the course,
..-u�ng.::bouU•<hotJ,,e;rprofE!$Ol"SWOUldbe.

col•

��!"'-�=�o���"':�:;eT�=::t
F0t those who w:7it ROTC cs p;:n of!her
cunia.,lum. (.!: is unfllir
�dfflytlmn IN\opponunity.
H�. U'IO'll! who do notw.:ntROTC$houldnolh;;M!l(lu:kest.:nddl:I
cs,un,es.a:tqllbyArmy�
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,•• BUSL'IESSJll,\.'i.\GER
CA.11.0LU. C",ul19D.l.••
•• .\D\"Elt11Sl!'iG UTOUTl,l,'.'iAGER
Pl:BOR.MI1lll.SOS ..
. ........ 1111,UEnS 80.\RD EDITOR
Edi--.JAsliilL:mts

l:30-�:oo�•'r.12:3(1.l:30p.m.

SharonForhH:Mon� Wed:. Ir. Fri.1 0:00-1
1:00p.m.
(:r.icJohruon:Mon.4:30-5:00p.m.
1 1 p.m.
, o
4l!'.��
Ken Lindstrom:Mon.&Wed ..4:00-5:00p.m.
Tim Mcfarland:Mon. l:30-2:30p.m.FTi. ll:00.12:00noon
Ken MiUef:Tues.
&Th. 2:30--3:30p .m.
�\..eWah NH: Wed. &Th. ll- 1 2:00noon
Gary Doren: Wed. 2:3(1.3:30 p.m .
MaryJanePendl:Tues.5:30.7:00p.m.Fril:30.2:30p.m.
L)•nnPl!ffY:Tuu.&Thu.12:00-i:OOp.m.
GrecPruSU:Tuu.&r'ri. l:3(1.2:30p.m.
Linda,Retur:T......_&Th.1:30-3:00p.m.Fri.12:00.l:OOp.m.
FTi.1:30- 2 :30p.m.

lO
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Philip TTOnolone:Tues.2:00-l:OOp.m.

. 1:00a.m.
Li1Zeno:Wed.9:001
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;.ri: Mon. 2:00.2:30 p.m.• Wed. 1:30.2:30 p.m.Fri.
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Organizations asked for feedback
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i
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o ·debate on the future of nuclear power

PRO:

Sandra Keifer

CON:

Michie Kaku

First antt-nuc1eor scientist
Designed nuclear reactors
for Westinghouse, toured 50
to tour lhree Mlle Island
�ltles promoting nuclear. power
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A Letter .J:in1 BSC Prffldent Dr. D. Bru(:e JohMt.one to
"take our time'' impknnenting the ROTC p r o gr a m
at BSC ,rill be sent to him by• group of BSC pmfessoro who
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AWARD- Accept.in¥.• trophy congn,tut.tl"l! BBC ror their tund·raWn& eaori. utt:fl-T)
USG President ChrlsUne Ann«hino, Moore West Director Kate Hlffllin, USG Treal.Kw;:t
Camacho, and USG Sec. Sula Hinctihom.
The ··Jacobs" troi,hy was awarded to BSC for noWnii $34,000, excedingtheir projected
goal by 14 pen:ent. ActiY(te111UCh as Benpl Pause 51lles, dorm event.s, bar opeeial1and
ot.hen.chipped in toward t.hetoW.

SSC veterans: looking to the future
• B1GARYCARRBL.
The Veteran,' Affain Office can
make I.ht transition fromUfe int.he
ser,ic:t to liteon t.hecampm•ffllDDth
one throughcouruielinsandnrioui
ot.he,,aer,ric:es.

�1�{�;..::::°j,!";.::!!::!

Just plain sickening

Atter mucht.hought and lonshounot dellher:nion,Craig
Monh,ber ha$ �n n:imed h
t e ninn,,r or the HF.CORD
'
::: !'�ty:.:::..��.':" Contes�· for his sifn1�e M exacting

er 00 entriei._7G3
or·���·�:.,"":,�;�:'�:'�-0\l 8
Cnigmaystop in the ortice and pickup histramedpic:ture
.of the O )'m·""""""m md his official RECORD Jlfflcil
>ho.rpeneranytime-afterWttlneod3y.

Lacrosse meeting

[1;;:::�i�==m=
= '::

1
�,ri"'!:1:'��:tt

�;�ft*��;;

i�t��

I

A,,__of�PfllPll'1ioMil__,..��t1he
r-...anc1aan�---11e�TMt1Yfflll*)lftsincludo!,
......... ...-: boob. di ...... � CU(; �11:i,,e
------.:- ......... 1 ... ot�fro!II�
Yoa.....,.._.,lllr..tf�that1hed,_in�tionil
M�blwel,.-�refeffdto•lhl 9ldon'tFff•cSemn�
.
.
-iludL
Wilh � - into in dwd month., and a !hart ..-1ion k)omng in •
1he -., dw .,...,.._ .., be::oming men prominent. Su.dents who
lhoutlhl.,........__10,u;t,amedicalui.lrophy-teeingthe
finl....,_ofth•cf-fimrint�.
n--mbenotemtdy.mstio;alor olhetwia,lorlhis.tfliction.
ON - -..,ply" bes with the - •I� of this x:.deffliclllly
cripplir,fd--,iL
Studl,r,t1.-e.....if'Oltopmnicc1thefim'9'<Sol the ailment.A
l'lllliinoon of .nlictiDrl ii n rni:mp incombltifttherlpy.Thepz,tien1
.-.d'*'--'l.�1r1yprolongld�t11e1wilhother

==.r=:�.

..;::.���ffi=�d=��lyl��

lniU�plriod,''fflid._blues_ishi!filyconq,gious.ln
o''*"""'-beennottd1 �nct the diseilsie
�
��

aCIIIXplKesesO.,.,...Beld,, floricll .-.d Myrtle B-*1.South Carolina..
WilhcDleg,tplayingtheroleitdoesintaday's�.itisimporQnttha1
e.ey1tl.ldllntbecorN!:-oftheimplicetionsofthisdmemeanditslong
�� blus"" is ...1 a problem_ it's• disieoa. ltsprwenli� can
antrbe�i:hrOU!tl�rffort onthepart ole,e,:yswdent.
lfyoull.ethed'-orlul<M'SOfMIOl'll!whodoes,don'1hniunl!tofind
help.lffl/undial!J'loll!d,lhild�CXJUldleadtopoar!P3desor totllllossol
--..ciutus.

· Is cenorship Ii-ry?
Jl+.!P'OllpofparentsintheAldenschooldi$:trict�1,1ps,e1 by pansofa
hmtth axlboolt c:onctming �ity. Thi! m,Herml they, found offenffl
_.sei:tiondeelingwithhornosoi!l<U(\llryandmam,rbation.
Folowingi!sblin.•lluffalo.n'IOnSflJ'Klfis reconsideringthe usieol that
1n:1whid'ltiasbeeninsomediocess,1Choolslorthe post five)'t!an..
ll,effllleolcen,ont,iporbanningol booksisa daublea,;lged-ord.
On 1heone lide,. lhe isue l'O lhepllffl'1U rigt11 1o protee1their children
fromlUChq�in�ion.They1119,1elhat-�ouldbeU1U!totin
pore,ts
o
ts in:I not in sd>ool..
But in rmlitv
· how maw
Ktulffy do�
�oidbirdscndbeeuthome?
Prumisi;:uity
lhe prol;,lerrn; ii breo,ck;
unwantedteenz,ge pregnonc;v.
.
socialdiseme,;i:ildmon:ldec,y.ue rrsingn1d.!:rmingr111esbecause of the
�ofyocnhs.Knowledgem.eyno1beacu�11U.buti1isnecessary10
effecti,,elyf"'911thisproblem.
Sexunl edua,li<:,n in lhec;lcssrooml=.longbeen;:lierc:elydebatedissue
but !he alterM!iwe ol 1he Nllf·ll'\.lths learned in,t,e rueu:s mllkes ii a
-v m,e;nu.., .:s p.:,rt of a complete education. The other cl.Dnger of
blll\ning IUCh book$ is n !Ive;:! IO bitlic lreedoms.•The freedom of
publication and the r9lt to rNd wl'lo! is printed
isa Fim Amondment ri!tot
in:1a.saf� of OUf other freedoms.
ol eensonhip- in! how ea:sily ii e..n �,-i Vlou� not be

.. "°"".

W<��::;:oie

119'0Uldsi!,lallhepouilbeerosion�ftheidulsgr�tedin lhe8ill ol
Righl:5.. If ind;..id...:!incidenu IUCh a; this go unpro1esus:I they may
compound into an even m:o.-e t#lt:Ofltrollllb� problem.
-Jl•-�,,�ror'n,..Ru;oRD
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President thanks students

ax:cesdul in r.;angoverS34,000or
Bo.thpenor,.allyand-on behalrof
thtCoU�, 1.-isti to lhmkthe 1 4p-tabo ve ourcnaJ..Uni�
swdento·of But'.falo State Colltg,e _ Way hu tu;..., the opportunity to
ror thtir g,enHou1'contribJtion to rec:c>cn� tht gentn11ity of BSC
lM 1980United Wsy campaio,.
Wdtntobya...-din&the""Jacoh$
trnphy as symbo lic: of the
Your aipport, along with lbe
oui&tandin,:
e ffort . amonc
,ua
!Upportof hundredlof olhenfrom
QIU fllallly, <talf and t111� enUeges. This INiy rtn1akablo
was
a,,::om plhhmfflt
achieved
proft"50n,have made it p 0a>tlle
bec:awe of the IOC:ial commilmfflt
onceapin for oururbanenllepto
of manyrtudl!n1&.Mylhanbtoall
lho• ib genuineenncem for the
for their 111pport in ""Makinc the
health and wftfue ofthe peop�in
lmpossiblechum•com etNe. H
the Buffalo and Erie County
Dt.D.-1�
m etro,:iolitan community
. We w«e

Sisters set record straight
ReoenUy. we bsve beard tome
m

n

�!:ec: ,:;";,u� ti�:"3�tU�
Sisi.en of TKE. We have IOme
fedinp on lhll 111bject and •ould
libtolaktthis oppon,.,nityto
e �JIIIS
with
�
::"mu��
Tau K appa Epoilo n is afrattmal.
"'family".Asin all families, brothen
andsist.ersco-eiist in a cooperative
and sharing environmfflt. We
,:iisqn,e,y.,.,1>ut wea1Jo laueh,h111
and work togetheru m ost familif!I
do. A•:'.iisi.en we an, proud of our
family.ourbrotbm.
We are mutually 111pportive.
kin our brolhen help and

,l

advice, wtalsoact•Mau:xiliay
cn,uptoassiltthe brothen in thtir
endn.von. When TKE ii ai«tSSful,
weare�fuluTKE's.
..Little Sisters" is in no way a
�I tam. The fntemal fan,�y
pes bothbrolhen andliltenm2;11y
crowth . and
d....elopm""t.al
pouibilit,es. O n e CMleant 11<> much
in theusocialio n andthettillhe
potential forw m anyhappytims.
Thank you for this opportunity
lari o: �tio :e t!;�i':
��
a
le
undentood. lf thtn,,nanyfurther
Qllest.ions we wouldbtglad to!a.lk.

!: t oZ

-TheSislenofTl(E

Graduate exams set
Gradtlllte RecordE:,uuninationUpd:a\e:
A1a n,,ult of legislation enacted byNewYor1t·1t.1.teinJurw:- 1980,
the n, have bten • numbtr of chanceo in the Grwluatt Record
Euminaiion (GRE) testin& prognm i n NewYork ,taie. According to
the mosl rec:en\ buDetin issued by the Gnidua\e Record Examinatio n
Sw.rd,the revised Graduate R ecord Examinations testi n g 1Che:lule in
Ntoo:York lta\e inI980-I98l willbtufollows:
(
l . The GREAptitllde Testwillbt offered in regular,largt-type .
bnille, and cassette editinn1 on four diITen,nt dlies-:.: two o n
Saturday and two o n Monday for Sa1Wday Sabbath o bservers:
Ot<:tmberl3andlS,1980;..-.dFt
bnla,y7and9,1981 .
2. SU: of tht :!O GRE Advanced Tesu will be offered on
D«t
mbtr 13and lS, 1980,Februaryl3andlS,l981,,..-.dApril
2
:�::. c�!'!;.��= ..:,.!:n�c�i���n
.
·
and pl!yehOJocy.

�:'!'.

y

���� �iz::::�:

Ediitoria.l�t
• CAaYCU;llEL

�- �-

..------------------.........

'"!e GRE n,qunn>entl for $UCB pw:luaie programs mi.y �
reuu1altd once We h..e a clear indicl,tion of"lhettatu1ofthtGRE
ttstin1 prop:am in Nl'W York.Theeumlnation, howNtr,i11Cheduim
to be &iYen on thil camp!,1$ for tboR 11.l>dentl who are 1pplying to
o
ther 1Chools. For s&udmtl who are unablttotakethe GRE on th e
New Yori< state IHI. daitsthe eumlnation will be offered In April
\111
ll
tl
-�� �;.�/:
a1theUn1¥enity ofTomnto;&ndat Gannon ColleteinErie,
Ptnnl)llnnia.

:::� !:��·

����'o':i::�
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ERASERHEAD
ALLENDALE THEATRE
883-2881
203 ALLEN S T. AT ELMWOOD

I

I

Distribution
.Manager
Wanted
Contact
Don Deperro
at The RECORD
878-4531 or 878-4532 -
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SHAPING HER FUTURE- Cheryl ROl'$Ch guidN a
I planer in her lnd111trial Art.
plank through
woodworking dau. Goinl over pro,ecb plans ii
Debbie Sbott, fillflked by her primanly male

o1==.;..n;

duem

509E..;.wood_Ave.

•AFTER THE SHOW

De•onatratioa haircata
for •tudenta
•ONlY$31•

�

LUNCHES-OINNE&

A$20Val••

Halrcattingworbhop eyeryTa...
9 till 12 Noon

°' �-�-.

�9Pear!SL BuftaloN.Y.

and tlaia Mon. Nov. 17 AU Day

Appofeta�-·
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YOU
CAN'T
BEAT OU
PRICES

TOP 10 ALBUMS
OF THE WEEK
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1
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�';!'•""R��
BarbuaStreiand
o�m,

---

•a.u 1 10.u

)

Wrestling meeting

\ : Chewy Chase Goldie Hawn Charles Gro6I

Anyone int.ere,,led in joining !he But'l'alo Staie •ratllns
club, practkes are h�ld Monday andTundly at 4:30to6:S0

f

PEACE

;;".!l�!�c�tJ!h�u�1�'.�2J�o�11�0!°:o�� lit •

1·

Its Theological lmplacations
for this Country and the
World Today·
Presented 1>y
the Rev. Paul Woma<;_�,
member of Western 1� r
Peace Center.
WHERE:

First Unired Methodist Ch
334 BilY.Iles (locared two blocks
south of Forest and one block
west of Richmond)

. Nllils-1\s

--��--fE6EB!ll..
�=�
-.��
6BE:Cftl..O·�
!"' _ EH=;:;-���
9 •IJIEOD°IIIEs

��p,,;,,,,.,.,,..QAWST��OEV.'l!'OW:il: GD!CIE.
���
-"llB!..�SEBl«:i;t!KE�-mES" A\JIO'f�
fi'Ut, EIEB3i\TQ!llUtit.Nf::
_
•

·Cam.ins TIilis C11aisbaaas

WHEN:

.

o�
Sunday, November 23. J.
for a home-<:00ked at 5pm or
join us later for the pro_gram
at 6pm

Call�&:�
and to let us know
if we can er:pect yQJ!-

. Ollndl JIDG:BCD' BOCKPILJL
ROCKPILE is NOW Nick l.J;)we, Dave Fdmunds.
Bflly Bremner a.nd 'D!rry WUllamS
brtng you "Seconds.Of Pleasure.·

NoUfetsoomplet.ewit.h·

out "SecOndsOfPleasure.·

"""'·
+--

OnOJlUmbtaReoordsand

"())lumbl&"t.oat.nu:lern&l'lilofCBSlno

11>1980CBSlnC

\

I

BC-IAIRalllll•ldlKillni---,

--�__, ...... Jl'-l..

l,ast five minutes costly
for Ben-gal cag81'$

Balanced atblGll i
paces easer •i

Safety officer,
campus workers
arrested for theft

a,,QUYCAAml:L
du,JID_,._...,
The Claarooln Buildin&
wll!I in limbo
lll!ltTuesday from l2p.m to
3 p.m. as a bomb t
< hn'lll,

wh.ic:h tumedouttobefallll',
wag folfowcd up by' public:
safety ..,d the Buffalo bomb
.qua£!.
ruwc ..r,y-....iop1,,,...
all ot 12:0� p1t1. f,- ...
anonymo,uall•, ...u,,.lhot h<
llod plant,d o bomb i,,111•
c--...Bu.Udl01tNt••-lo
p
�.....�!.:' d!., l<>f ::; -;::

"'�J;;:"�\,lk,- j,ut lialod," 1M
--· ........ledlobo
l)otw..n \� ol>d 2�,...... of ••
.id.l'vbli<:$olotyOrr.,,.
llnul<in w�o iook tt•• pi,or,o...I
bt,,-diaL<lYtr&N1f..-l;11oU..
-•ko1!0,.....,.0110lnlllool'lloe
tohoo,,A.....,_oald.
A1>11«,.lmol,,lyr........ ..
___ ...lod�

I

.
�=......--�
�.. �..
�

......_

For
IOIIU
fdmlniln10rl
-

llklptlnl

r.t tll9YCMbellnb'IIUd9nr
"
dtcillonlforti.n.
This ii D r.i.hoad, N0t
allowing SIUdMbfl vok:e lrt·
dfeiliom!Mllch affect thtmlt•
dirKt inlringlfflll'lt on their
rights.
constant
th•
is
It
neasightedness
of
0011111111
odminim111ors, howeYlr, that
ctw�prewils.Collegsofficill ls
lor yei:ohove felt theyam1T111k1
studenu'dedsionsforlhem.
Ms. Gold Sllld thllt SUNY
Alb11ny' s studen,s hove 11tw1JVs/
�palidll---

RCJIC serves a

purpose

��-... �-·IIE:�lllw,....,..'ffiE,'¥31"�iiffl'-:i
'f'Dlll'��:1,lllR.._�._-.;,c:ues am-,t,Ot,-hu:illd
.s;-�UC(.caa.,....ibo�•�
�-.&'<:iianma:..i:.>d""•dillllfflm--:m-out-�
llssu.dlllml...--hl::ifllll!>E�<MNOl"'!JI
- �
-,r1J.iwe,rnlli:ti,:y!la:ltn=--""'itmmJ:11'BSC.
sm:r.-..,m:::,cnr....d� ��ii,:;�1�lhz:i-1laUlllO
;m.,�ilwb"""�.,onil::tN:tof,o;,r·c:till:m,n's.. ..
O:>;,i,n,,rllSDIADJt:aoi::t,mSCOPE..whos:umd"?Cl"'::hn' Slll'ICtllmanlOUS
tl:ilC>b=-lt'<:lcy.t11nb:t�lldu::l:l.,:,n,.�!to!l'Zll?lh!�
.pd�f''tlml.:ih°a=-um,y�:u,S:WCZU,m.mifrurry1mlcl,n,nl!S
� ... its,.,:r.,,a:,osi!::iitc.
lf-.,a;m�.., :,ero::dul� ....,ru-10 .a,eg1 the

�:�t�1 �'C.eo!ingtt�:.:!

Professor commencJ, Ambulance O,rps

�in�:t:?f:Jf�� -Et�:�7'1��l�1r#ES
At a recent colle ge run ctlon, I

jUdge ment, and callfd the Buffalo
State C oUege Amt)ul111Ct Corps.
The ambulance wu m the h�d< o r
four students who copfd wllh lhe
full
with
situatio n lllpe rbly
and
competenee
commitment,
atte ntion to de tail

-,:�,.:z:;::,:::,��::-::':,molm>N>thjng
-0""'1'"'11<0:lt�...,,,.:fNdilnl!I..
•--�-.O.nd�--whodelareapez,c,eiullldu=i:m
..:l:n."11'1:o=tm:,=s:,ecifi,;;wt:,QK.
t: .. ..amo.=-dl��'b:'eeildes;tru::fi:ml!Tld"ioienol',t,.utthll!
:m-Aa�
ir.e-,�<M:11tO<lll"'=,o,r,•
l
�·-N11.ha:ld"ns;:.dlmii9a£Qll!'ience•fflltheArmm:lf.orcei;
i
smfms��f:l.a10·NMa.mony,c!"Mfftily�peopll! n
s.-a,m:x,mble,.:md��-P-will.notm:hiew:ih'iCbi.n•ill .
"'Sniff_ miff - P.U .. mu:ct M �

��-""'"""10=>11:hle11'l"9;n,m-gin!>Cll:�lw1.notU1
1c,.e ,e,e o':lu!S!> mm l'(msen,o,d.mll'W'burdz:1-""'i,;,,C\r.lge, aer-mion

bus bumq bfhind that �---
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this �rvk:e. Because of my o wn
ex�nence I wish to expteM my
appreciatio n to those ,wde nts, who_
performed like prc!essio nab, and
mylllpport cflhe progn.m.
AntonWolf
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Sh,Klent urges supervision of pets
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�- cu1 in f)(n<'>nal
�-andalO,JMl""N'l
CUl III fedsai 11>11ndin� all
aimini:lara�eecn,..oge1ey
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hu,tt,e[lrso!fflflatlon,m,n
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Time. Tba ;s the k,ty e'lement
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I am ne w to this camp,.,• and to the SPCA, orcven wo rse gettln1
unaware of camp,.,• tndilionl. The ron over by a car.
I have no thing againtt dogs
tnditio n I would like to di,cu• is
th.at orle avi"1YOUt doet1niftihed roMlng looseJustulongasyo u are
to ron loose on campus,while you wa\chin1 lt.,..to oee that it does not
110 about your business inside the get into any trouble. An?ther
bl
cam_pw buildinp.
�: :p����',;'P"p��:rr �
In gelti"i• dog you take on• people know wh.at that problem ii
great respomibility. This Includes 001..mnotaplain.
th
r
Welter,
and
the
���
l
myse\fhr;eldoptfd a doeoome
feedin11,
the do g. Another n,sponab�,ty II time aeo and know what the
knowing where your � ii.This responsibilitieo IN or taking care of
does not inean "my dog 11011taide a dog. I utfl!tho.ofyouwhocatt
oomewhere. "ltmeans I kn(!W where and l'W! a damn to supervise your
1tls.lt is either 011taide in the yard doC or lat.er on you m.iit regret
or in the house. Tn let¥°"' d 0& thatyoun�erdld.
In the lMgNn,the�og will be
loose without supervision II rioldna;
the chances or it bein1 itolen or the onetolllf!eryour m•take.
llo•dM B..,..,
andlll;n
beinc plckfd upua stny
r
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" m �ettin3 a do3
you take ona ,,
great resp.msib.

dlr,t._clllf
oflect
them.
Unforturnotely for 1hem, it
oppecrs their situ11tion is
de1eriora1ing !urther, which
spells grecte( cliem:tion for
SUNY Alb.:nyuudenH.
Ms. Gold emph,:slzed thlll
SUNY A1bimy oflidals hav<1
m11intoined ,contoct with the
StudemAssemblythere.She wos
not sure if the Assembly would
ti:.ke
DCtion
ID
CUI off
odmlnistr111ive input to their
orgz:nln:tion,l f it'sgoodlorone,
wtiywouldn't it be good for the
otlje<r
!;or odministrolors .Ill 11nv
sthooLtoeomp1etelysewrthe
..,,1ns oflhe studeotbloodstrtllffl
is 11 ploywhicheKude1thethre11t
ol 11 dict111otship.
And,o dictctorship opposes
the gOll 1S of en illfti1u1ion for
higher le,:ming to the
- grelltest
degree.
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-FREE CHAMPAGNf 9-10
-HORSf BUGGY RIDES
- "THE CARDS"
-MAGICIAN CARICATURIC?
- THE .WHEEL 1
- AND MUCH MORE •••
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'The whole sport
is egotistical'

IN VERMONT

The Friendly
Mountain

C:entral Vermont
Nine miles east-at
Sheroume pass Route 4.
Ylf,7 ft. elewlion
30 trails and slopes
includes a tn,jning area
an awrage of 190 inches of srow
l:'.xlensM! snow making on 10 trails
Ski sdiool
Pac"- di,els l!e!jlt any
day ofthe week
lessons are availa
AD sorts of n,mal eam,ment
And also a repair shop available
areas
3 Food
Plus The u,st Rm Lounge
lomge
coddail
NI semce
Also I"""' a nwsery available

-acsmoce

L<xgng Info.

(80Z)775-19'l7

WE DON'T TAKE
SHORT CUTS WHEN WE MAKE
SKIS.
MID-LENG'IHOlin
mid-lengths

combine the stability
and carving precision of
full-\engih skis with the
handling ease of shorter
skis.
All Olin-Skis are built
to the same high-quality
standards to deliver
outstanding
performance

and

durability.

II

I
College Ski Only

I

Ski8days
or nights aL
Kissi_ng Bridge�
7
foronly'45!

.

Speedy Sales
Buff1lo, N.Y. 14213

1716J884-8252
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Sold at Discount Prices
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. ·, CASH
-FOR USED BOOKS
-50%
the COLLEGE STORE

**
***
LOWER LEVEL - UNION
**
;SO% PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
·***
books
**
be
***
**
*
**
foreign
be
**
**·
**"
listed
**
is
be
*
be
If
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
.

SPRING

\

TEXT BUY-BACK POLICY AS FOLLOWS
being used for
50% plid ·ror current edition
1.
""
the spring sem!Ster
accepted with a -minim.un an,::,unt of
a. B:oks will
unoo-lining and lughlighting.
b. B:oks in poor. oondition will lie, OOU.ght back ·at a
lower price.
C. 'The College Store reserves the right to limit the
quantities bought - (supply and dermnd) .
d. Pre-priced books unoo- $3.95 will not be bought
back.
· e. Workbooks , lab mmuaJs, pamphlets and
p.uchased.
language paperbacks will not
... 2. You rTlll¢ present your College ID in order t.o sell
Meal Cru-d accepred.
books.
3. Wholesa.Je . priCES ·will be paid for current edition
'The wholesale prices are
books not being used this fall.
in a national buyers guide and average about 25%
of the list price.
not to be used this spring but you
-NOI'E: If a · book
used next fall, hold it until our buy
think it will
50%.
it is used · then, the� price ·will
back in May
4. Pre-priced Jll.perliacks not being used next sem!Ster \ bought back.
will not be

.

HOURS FOR 'lliE BUY JIACK AS FOLLOWS:
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Uec. 1 - 12
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Dec. 15 - 18
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MEN-WOMEN

After college
Get a fast start.
Learn a skill.

If you'd like to get started in an interesting fi�Jd

by l�arning one of more than 200skills-theArmyis

a

�;i,}1���:�it�e!������iPmentandlearnfi:mr
expert instructors.

If you qual"ify, you'll earn over$500 a malllh·
(before dedud1ons) while learning.·YOLt can ..-.e
up from there, depending on your ability a�
Army's need.
It's a c ha nce to perform a vital task for� I:
cou.ntry while mastering a skill that could payilr

for you in civil"ian life.

,;

Serve your country asyou serve yourseH.

CallAimy
· Opportunities

c.

LEWIS 846-,4o88
Join the people
who've Joined the Army.

CPT. STEPH1!21

AnEQIIIIOppo,tUllllyf .....

'The Boss' satisfies hungry hearts
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$15REWARD
for return of

REAMHANDKN
SWEATER
no question.s

asked

Mack 878-4968

(much sentimental
oolue!)
• J".R.Q. iOW<IEN
• KutlT VONNC.6Uf
•AYN·RAND

Bltffllo, N.Y.-14213

15.98 to.00

(716)884-8252
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French Impression,sts,
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MA

-�ISIT OUR NEWLY EXPANDED GENERAL
OK SECTION. OVER 3,000 n:rLES
or READING MATERIAL AVAILABLE.

�OIUGI' SfOIE
S.U.C. B. UNION BLOG.
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13.98

9.99
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campus thefts
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. Yoko. Ono urges silent vigil for Lennon
ByNARCIA ULCODd!J'i'&VCROS&t
M
JUC'O�O rN1... U1J0<0 h«•«... N,_ Ullo,
Whileth ousandl ofpeople a,::roathe n ationandthewol
t d
continue to mOllffl theuqic death of!orm..-BeatleJoh n
Lenno,n, m.tthorit.lt1 �t .BeUevue H05p1t.al !" New Yo r k
.
.
co ntinuetheir o ,.nvi&ilta·deternunethemotwnofe,caued
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" Poolsofsom,w,wavesofJoy,
alldrifting thru my openmind,
po1111eaing andcan,aslngme..."
(Lennon/McCartney)
it was the beginning of
Novem.ber,l had run into1trien d 1t
• local bar, �d we ltarted i.lking.
Our converation rolle d uound to
John L ennon's new song, "Swt.i.ng
0¥er"becau11eit wupllying 1tthat

�,tooct.lis�nunber-c:olle!J!!1P01"1-'thenatioo..No1
onty• lhe 0.......1 leffl �u�Rdi • Michigll:l.-.d Ohio
Scaa cbw aos 100,000 � to act, pne.. but abo at the Dirision 111
8SC h2I eriwndac:olleg,es such a 8,oc:tiport, c.,s ,..,. arid
UBta.�ed.
Abll�1111hee�consisuofasil<1)id:M'ldthefoolball
jjllffie, ..nidl is prmy mjdcompwed to theao,o,d..nich fills RichSudium
ona�fflemoofl.
Fomi:..-d.-.lUl<lents�more!Nll'l...,other.sportoncampus.
TI,e, aowd wtilct! �our �Is ku to Clnisius.., Homer.oming
Wed,;end., which tom e1limated at 2.IXO wasan aocurau ir>dic:a'lion ofthe
tua:ettloa!bMI ..;ii� n thiscam1JU1,.
thing, can "-1 when 1�1 i<Mdes a cam111s. As one
But
pn,1-11thiJ<:01,egesated9rlierinthilw,nester,"FoolballCM1bec:ane
M�-•�<"; .. wa,Oop;,t,- ·-;,.,00..,..,,,

....,, dw....,.

�;'�ij:!�r·

hadn't heard\he
soogyet,butaa\he mont.bwenton,
it began to Ooo d \h e airwnes,
making ne..s of John Lennon'I
return to the musk worl d .bquire
magazine p ublished a cove rstory on
L ennon the reclu ,e, and it Jeemd

t'"::':." ..
stt..._

Alttlcx411he_warningmav seem premat�re for thiscampuJ, it isna,e, the
QuU�<llisuc.Aslootb.,llprogresseshereandcontinuestodrawsupport
it willbecomemucheasierto relil!ve thisbudgrtandthatbudgl!'lolju<ta
,_ dobu 10 wenglhen the football program, until finally football i• the
onlyth""9that1N'!ters.
Thusit fsifTIPC)(Unt lo,the.odministtationtokeepacar,,folwatchonthe
loo1ballprogram at8SC.
,
A countle15number olc:otl"9"1;1ndunivffii1inin lhis country have lC>lit
the ll'LH! l)erl!>flCti� ot wh,it athluQ m-1. They have uoed ath�tics to
"'IIW fhe rights of uudents l<>1tead of enh.ince them: Haviriga 4.0-� •.
..-,.nolhing�lmilrlycollo,geiil youcan·tpunishHef�lirieminrvery
tfmevoucanvtheball.
_
Football jUJI may be•the best 1hing which' has l!\l<!f happened ,1 thi1
Qfflput,. but it o, not the only thi"{I. It is m«etv ii si-t. It's impact ,houkl
not be ow,nl:imated. Nor ,hould football l!\l<!f .be allow-ftl'to ow,shadow
- r,;c-,,,,.�RfCORD
8ufl1loS1,tenM1,c:ademic insiitution.
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EditorillA&siawit.

lhotin\he d
llllllnot a huvyBeaUesf&t1,nor
hne l everbeen, hutl ha.vealway1
d
m c
_: :;
kl
d
influenoe ithadon aUo! u s.
Everyone, I'm R1re is f11niliar
with an d probably knowa the words
to at leut one Lennon/McCartney

like "Michele" and
"Yesterday" II.ave become cls¥ics,
theyrank right up\here with\he
likes of Glenn Miller or Frank
Sinatra. One of the many musical
lnfluenoesolourparentadays.
But to thoee of u swhogrew up
with John Lennon, he meant more
than his. mu lic. The music di d
provid e an insight into wh.it he was
1bou L It told wof hisquest !or
ha
d
[�! un :�d·u,��!� i�

The death of John L ennon hu
m
:�;;�:,th ��t:��
JFK. A hero. They hne alrea dy
been eompared with each other by
l'lldlo announoen and the many
moumen that hne been clusterln1
aroundt.beDUotafortheputfew

e!

...,.

�

OPINION

n

� d�t.b:·�!i�-::: :'RO�:
god instead or the memory of the
tndyterrific m111here&llywaa.
Perh!l.pl instead of letting John
Lennon di e we can let him live by
rememberini who he was an d ..hat
he stood for ln the10<:i ety that he
u

!"' � �;e;:�t five ynn, Lennon
2
:=..�an�� r.':���F'���
he ,pent • lot of time watching
tela,ision an d inve11Ung to provide a
financiallysec:u refuture.

e

�"•Sonp

r:EAD - I c.c,rrA [XJ

il@?J#3•];J•j

Qthe cou ntryand worl d moumth e
loa.
Perhapsth e saddeslplU"t of thil
whole mess is thlt. the real John
Lennon willbe changed lnto the
hypedJohn Lennon.Hismemmy in
the future won'tbe for what he

:��: �y �!/� ,..� w:�! ::.':ic� �tr::s;�:�:
i':e��: c:!ark.
wu rldi led for in the p11$L S ch
d

�:'itrc!"ir ::t

·:·::::::::.::::·r�s::�:g:::
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BUSINESS MANAG R
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ked

f; ;�uJ: w�':ct �:
Le
��t�::.���t, I was driving
along the Niagara Thruway when I
heardthe newt,JohnLennon was
dea d . l wasnumb for 1 momen t,the
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WSCB offers annowicement service

Memories 'Startin� Over'

Football: dream or nigbtman:?

Mark l;l1vid Chapm�, 25,the
-.ispect, • pu<IIY little m...,·rrom
Hawall.Notic e he'11ot1threeword
narne.So didLeeHarvey01wald, 10
dldJam.. Sarl Ray.Anotherofthe
many ironic thouehtato djffil on,

u

cu

as the drug cha,ge1in the late60'I.
He had his f11nily to WOtTYabout,
d

is

t
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:� �in::. ��\h�
of sec:lu lion, he purchased lllnd
throughout the U.S., o.......:l 50
Holstein cows, prize winnen valued
at$266,000each.
He hadbecome a reopected part
o!JOC:iety, an d remained a.hero.A
hero of the SU<tiea. 11eVenties, an d
just beginnini \he elat,ties with
''StartingOver", ironicaUy enough,
Lennon'lcomeback song.
He was happy. Rn�oning\he
world he wroteabout in"lm"Sine."
Justbefore\helhooting,he an d
Yoko recolded th eir Chrutmas
messqetortheBBC:
"Happy Chrlstm11$," they sai d,
"We're doingrlJle... we'rehappy"
Thenthey!efl.forhome.
George Martin, the Beat"''
producer, said in an inlervlt•
Tu,esday, "He wasn't only, sr-t
mlllk:lan, he WI$ a gre1t m111."He
Wu also I mllll that m.te hia
wh
ole
On that Monday nJtl,t,afterthe
annourlCCll'l'lnishedhilbu.lletin.tbe
fint100gd>endlo1lationplliyl,dil
ju st when! the memory of ,01111
Lennon will go:
"Wordsaretlowin;out lllr.e endlesl
rlin into•papercup,theysllther
whilethey.•th
�i:.,W:i;ene ."
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SAGE thanks supporters

In an 1ttempt to evaluate the
Rl cCffll of this oemester's proJe<:1$
Stu�nt
th e
activities,
an d
Aaocilltionfor9ar ExpreSiion he!d
an lnfom,al plhermg in the Social
HallonDec.6.
I wou l d like to thank aU who
by
a,pport
their
show e d
participlting in this activity. Your
feedback an d constructive criticism
willcertain]yhelp to make SAGE a
more Rloceaful orpniution. I
would Ibo like to re•ffirm that

youraig,estion1forthefuture wiU
�rtain]ybeputtoroo,:l u ,e.
We are pre11ently in the.,_or
"revamping" our lfl)III aid our
direction u a ·USG orpniui.ion,
and welcome the riewa of .n
int.erffted student& lllld stiff ol
Buffalo State CoU•. I'..._ don't
hesitate to conta.::t u s bycln::>PPlaC
by118CwetyHlll.orbyphonln,:
878-6316.
-T. ._
SAGI:---

Distribution
Manager
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Hotline offers help

The pnsuttS • IWdent
feels during thelll!mesteran
be grul.)y increllied at ruws
t i me.
that
Relieving
lnt.er,ention Holline may be
justthehelpy?'Jneed:
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l end themselves to pause al'ld refiN:tion.
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Y'know, thll..GridofDlltll
Cir! be. Ad, 111d �
mm"'-

'

Lut Saturdly nlsht. • ,..
friendt and l_.1:t apopular
blluo
wertlkle
�
pol!tie1 over I tew cocktlllil
when • w1n11, flmDilr wlce
calmly lntemipted ua to lir
another pointo!vi ew.
Nltumed,myeyafell upon
1milin1,
round·!ICtd
a
pnlleman,between 30and 40
yelfO of qe,a man whote be- It
well·known on the BufflloSt.II�
CollegeCamJ)ll5.

Sovitnn1,. 10thoughtlulsobeoutiful-yetthesed>ildrenwould nwer
fultye,ioylif1a.,...k"°"""it--1telle far gn,ntede.erydey.

sn::u�:i�,is�°:,,�=.SO:.:�ld·::t��
lboot hmn!I to shin� with theseunfortun1te youngmn.

For the 1imple re111Dnthatthil
genlleman would ne.,..r e1uaea
ruckus over whal wuto follow.
and &IID out of respect for him,

tt - 1 hM'd pill to twallow, seeing these young adults embittend
·�ng Nforad" to .._ ..tflei ... lockff �with

�it�t=

n-""'fOUR!ladult1"1houldbewshsnelss.
Tllei.nlom.onatll children who struggled justtorun fromoneendol
the gym to tl'l'l,other should some day, God willing. blt·able to't..w
strong,hedthybodies.

:o.!::i::':!w�p:��
!-tS1turdly.For our11 ry,lt1.'s
0
JUll.call hitn Bill.

Ye1 these coll9gl!I students, who'"- no ph'(1>C81. handiclp to
- -. basket coses themwlves ah• attempting I singl e lep
around lhet-*i
Tlle wmmth mid affection showf1 by the nmirdad-children far
� any Kknow�t IICCOlu.l them by their lod<er�
Tlle chi1drwn wse 1lwrp 1111ger to mak• a,_ friend. Too many times,
,._._ tt.., -.shunned by1hlir i;nofant "friends.."
11mer.-some-y thct.theseroles�ldpossiblyber--i-ond
hweeactio!U-groupmemben.lookout1hroughtheothen'eves.
lheli it would -.Iv st..:! ,- light on. thestage from both »des.

stu��t :ere-:'t B��::
up in one of Buffalo't toucher
n�borhoodt,luo>'i.ng toflght
for rrmdl of wh1f"he 1Dl. Al
i
�::': �
:��t�
lf; �.:p
many othen.

He bao oet on example for
thoee who grew up wit.h him,
wu a Golden OloYl!f bour

n'.Dke life forqr""U!d�
��.'=kj�'=g,t�.=e,,�i!
�
ren,whomllke theutmost 1ffon1osucceet11t life"sbosic
functoons�ldglveeveryonecninsight on"'ChrisunasSplrit."
\
U - mode the effort to give o little more, ond pt.1$h I little harder,
llPPf'(!Cilltingtilewouldbethc.tmucheasief.

ToWiltch thesechild'"',ondsee theirJUUggl.;-;natllSkcssimpleas
tying 1'*'oe··wouldmokenll of ufemp111hizewith thesec:ct,ildren.
M� ancecdlly, or week or month-weshouldWletilYll!to rellect
on OUt good lor'lt.me. Learn to give thanks for our heri111ge and future.
And mm - am better 11pprecicte our life.

�::i.,:�

or
ifs onceo da y or
h
. -rjc,
:'� ::�.:(:lRa£::;

lute:rom.E¥enthough thetchoolis
offtcially cloeed Friday, wme
oludentlhave e:ums onS.turday

• :fl.tro�·:i���
·Other problems arewithrides or
ce

.
Cu,a15; and l"-ve the ciunpUt
immediately.
The cum,nt policy "*IJSel many
students to ln... lk:bool early.
Those ,tudentl nyi.ng to their
destinaUon1mustmllereservatlon1.
for theirseat..artithereare_.a

Noveniber
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TherewillbeaSen•te meetingtoday al7p.m. in U,eAsacmblyHall.We
need your input.

�f:$y�i:�"�·E· ..:.:::::::::::·:::::::!���:
�
:� : .. ::::::.:·:::::::::·c:����:::
.•ACWERnSING MA.-.AGER.
THOMAS PUu.ANO .

There are two positions open for colleg,e senators. Any otudent
interestedlhouldC011t1ctChrlsAnnechino at 878�701.

�····************'

Thereis a Vlcancy in U,e USG Senate Budg,et Committe<>.Anyone
r inte1'6Ud should conllct Rick CamflCho 1t 878�701.

1
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it'•• ptfy that _.n In 9"1'
�e.oontlnueto;�lbetetbiacJ
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Bill
BWll1bleckmm1.
Now, whil.
e It sclzool:
..-,11 much of hil day talkiftl
MerryChriltnm,BID.
with othel' RSC otudents,
i;uidinl, le11dlng anddlt9cting
U,em toWU'd their ..,m. Bill
liDITOR"SNOT£-Tliiot<ld�i..

;:.;:r;�ft=�� 'ff§f::ffi:tl57fi··
orwm ething which will benefit

"""'"""'

USG Column

The USG Senateur,es all activity fee paying 1tudcntlto visitU,e
Senate Office in Room 417Student{!nio1].0rli ce hoursareheld byal!
senatorswhoare tbereto diocu.. and hsten toanygripe s or pmblems.lt
is important fo1..the USG W have an open line of communk1tion1 so it
can be tunedto the•tudentbody.Sopleue !eeltreeto visitU.e officeto
y hello.
·.uchang,eideuoilirgri
���=�

lUftQAJIIIULE •.••.• •••..•.....••.••••FU.nJR££DITOR
ROaEBTAMEIUCl.lNG .•••. •••.£Nff1tTAINMDn'EDIT0R

Edit.orialAssiswr.1.1
0
l'wlK.....,_KoltuoclttGatyc..n..inn,u·i....-r�

:e;,::�

0
!:'11 Jncca::'po��
with retidencertudenl.lthey(thoee
who live off campu,) mu,t also
evacu1te�the city before noon
S.t.ul,dar..
If ·residence hills would remain
open forone or lwo days afterthe
cloee of classes, these problem,
would be e liminated.

"Whit'• up em. whal.'s the

�=?=�l�

propa1y,i'
U.e bour,cerNdelyiwpoadl,d_
'andl>Hidel,he d°""''t haft
an
., ���r�f:..youW sat
tobekicldin1me,he'1oldnthaa
you,"ltcreamedback •t the
bouncer, "It.. Uu,,e o'dock In
� and wej\lf& wu,t a
�:.
"Don,Don,Don, don'I 191, tho,
man bot.her YDU, if ha doem'I
want m e In hit bu. well,th.a
tbat'ltbe'lfl)'it'•So-llM9to
be," Bill naponded, in ha .....i

••••••***********

December

,n...,.....--...
-.....:,.,
_ _";;-_,;,;·.,_.fin"?i<?.<�"'""'"!a,,._st-.;.

USG is111pportin1 the cone,, Foundation Drive sponsored by SuC B ·
Found.at.ion omc:e. Our ll')al • to rue • fund of $100,000 to MSist
BuffaloStlltft'UctivillnandlCMlemicswhlch will help offsetsome of the
bud&<=l cutlfrt:NII the1t1�. Volunteen areneededtoffllle ihisdrive•
succea NtY time donated II Yef)' much 1ppreciat.et;I. Please contact
8 8-4336 or ltOp"byU,e l'ound•tion Office in 51 6
,\dell! UtU.rleld at 7
OmY"r Cleftland.
t•***************'
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burdlfleldcenl•·�����������..

BSC and Empire State College
·sponsorfestive holiday concert
u!l!o�,i?t�..

TheButraloBilllp.meand
the John Lennon tribute in
De!IWIN Pul< were blamed
for the low turnout •t •
,.1;oncerth.eldinthe·B=h.field

OPENING EVERYWHERE
ON DECEMBER 17TH

1
;tr...:=:.;::1l
:t.'!'o.!;1\:d
boo"l' co,i1pol!U0:.for

oud5encM
u.a, ,!af. Tut mu bo ,.,. .....,.,
11,.,. _.. only obo<lt o.. do.. n
people•• ...h or the two .i.o...
ffffll.

i�it�;;1$�J �:ii.��
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u,eEmplre StateCoUeg,,and orpniu>' for tbe poup, playod
oom• piano don< with lm,.t
BSC
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'A VisitfromSt.
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byCl e m e ntC.Moort
(sli9htl yupdatedbvh1rickG.DOWt11)

'TwntheniV,1beforeChri1tm11.""*'•Hthrougt,1Nl)ou,e
Not 1craatura wasr11fflng,110t-.1 mouw;
Th e 11ockings wtreh\ingbythechimntywithe1re,
In hop,11 thet S1. Nicholas IOOl'I wouldbe thtrl-;
The chltchn werenertled11!·""'9 ;.,thtl,bld,,
\Yhii.visioo1-0fwger-plum1ctanc.dindllir""-11;
And m.mm, in 1'111" kCldlief 11\d I In my CIP,
HMI juJt lmltd Ollf'b<ainsfot 1 ""'wlnttr'Jnap--

��/===·=J..�..
-�r=.,o;i
:vo:.,:,:1hti:==!':!
�lli.�. . .-.... /�

��·.t�==��!.'t1��:s--

Themoonoath1bnestofthe"MW-f1Uen__.
G.w I hlltl9 of mal,y to objlCbbalow;
Whetiwhatto1T11y--!ng ........1i:1 11p11ecr

l knew in, moment it mun St. Nictl
More rapidth1n eaglellus-lhr/c.n1,
Andh1whi1tled1ndlhoutecl,andcallldltwnbyomne:
"Now Oashi!rl now, o.nc.r1 ,-, l'r8IIC9I' Ind Vlx.,.1
On. Comet! on, Cupidl on, Oondw -'IS 81itzenl
Tothe1op ofth1porch,tothltopof1hew.tlt
Nowduh-v, did! ewev.�-val!t,"
As dry 1-tMtbdonlthtwildhumc.ne iiv.
When may 11*1: with., obmcle, maunt to the fkV:
Souptothellou•topthecou..,..theyflew,
Withthesleld,Ml oftoy5--andSt.Nicho1-.too.
Andthenln1twlnkling,l'-dont1Mroof ',
The prancing andpawing of uch llttle hoof_
1drewin myhh:l,andtumedrealqulck,
As downthe chln,neywith• boundc.neMn.St. Niclc!l
1

.����.�! t1:1:\'�o�!r{!�in vourayes."
. ·' "l'vecome1II this wavthrough thewlnd, ice indsnow.
nd ,
1
t��:���1:'t!.. nc1so
ln the kitch e norl)ll"lour,orl!ll e nonthe groUnd.,.
But1tthe rislcofef)lle1ringuwilhbannersunfurl ed,
lsav 1woman'1pa.ce..• isintheworldll"
i

"� ��/:!,�:,:=�

Sh e twisted1roundth e bagwith ajerk,
r1c .
:��q��.: :;,\:·:n�\�r��vi�t�i:,i
Whit e acap-gun11ndcowboyhat sh e p!aoedfor 1ist e rKim.
Old Aunti e Sllnoreceived asubscriptiontoMs.,
UncleFred,enouit,y,rn to make to him a knittingv,hfzl
Mvwif e got pi p e 1nd slipp e n,andl ,sorry10 ..v
Receivednothingbutpamphl ets on th e E.R.A.
Th e children'smil k andcooki1111 sh e .ob$ervedwi!h1 grin,
.
myverybest gin.
Asshe heTped he11Blfto1hreef,ngersof
" l reall ymunbegoing,"sh e 'i:t e ildfastl yobseived ,
"Myhusbandashousekeeper,stotall yabsurdl"
elves... "
d
d
��
:
";::t:
,
��
75:)
::��t�:":!:. ��
So l11yingher fingeraude ofher nose

==�r::·:.:.:=.-...

And1MMthtv1UfleirlL1t10ltdollillt/1'1�

But lh..rdt..cllln,-tlleOr'OIIOlllt of,Nht,
"Mlrn'Cllri.m .................. ..

/
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BSC provides birthplace
for New Wav� 'Knup Ria'

• Christmas shoppers; a newspeciesot hUIFIIII•
i

_...;;..;..;.;;;;.;;;.,...,;...,..;;;;;.;.;._,I! "=".�&l'.�'.'.!lM!'I.:••:,=
{!.

There att few Uiinp mon:, h""Uc
1

S !:' ;t:;:;i�.ir;:;: :1i!b ��: ":1
= ��eo-:.{:ci!,!ton��k �}
C,�t_lhopping�ntershoulddo!he

"The i•porta•t
thlagto do Ill 11\1.
aadb'yyalll'hat.
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Student's enthusiasm sparks concern for others
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Cc,&p ht<! pr,wqo; I.he oppc>ft!Jnity !or both IIOcial and'
�.i ..,..,..ntion. MOit 11ud,,,it.., ho-. mo.utdrain
Wlr � and ffltDllo�I '"°'""'"" if they de&ire to
.-t111lynurt11rebolhdunnt1.helrfour)'ffnO!oehooli"1.
�-�ho-,whopushbeyondmtftly
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I need a miracle
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Dear Santa,
111::noll'I'ftai,-!y�mybla;giftbutdo
J'OU thiqk I could have another? Yeo, I do

nat bne <!DOl'lh oil to keep my haiflOOllni'ri•L •
Yourp-ea&edadminlr,
RonnyRNpn
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Collopy praises Bengal trackmen
after records fall in synlCUSe
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Watchapdwait
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m
�s;is �ife'1iv�n��1J:-:f��f��lt spr11ad Uuoughout lhe city with• eon.
vi
= ':;�
�·the press has lallen undef lhenegaUve scruUnyol the com·
munltylor publiclzlng Har>dand creat10Qana1mospt1e,e thateould have
pr
0
1
'h:'� /:!�=b���:. 1� llas been an lnstrum&!)t&I force In o_u rsocl•
ty,i;lnce ltsbeglnnlng andjoumallsts havetaken on thetask ol gatheling
and dlss emlnatlng lnlonnat\ontor the people.This,otcourse,lanot an
c
ea
� �� �:!::
tion Is, was the pre ss In tile right by publlclzlng Hand•nd If

�i�t!:!��i�rJ��l�::�J::;:��t:��:�:7:�w:::

preceding the rally, the &Vef\ls were blo'!"'n out ol proportion. 11 was
necessaiyto inform\hepubtlc aboutbotll sldes ol the lssue but not to be
t,aJl'ag,edwlth a oMt-slded presentatlon.
1nn, e llghtolposslb1e vlolence,ttle original_lntefltlon ofthe day·sevents
were tosl in overre a ction dUfl ta t_he media's overambitious pre-rally
e

�: i,ress had Ignored Hand and,t!)ld the peopl� that there wu no
threat whatsoe-ol a possible Neo-Nazl dlsturbance,theywouldhave
been scorned for not reYe&.llng Important i(lformatlon.
,
So wh e re does the prtsS strike good? Do we go wlth our gut faeHngs
ab0ul how1meventshouldbe reporldttor do we ptaytopublleac eeptan�?
The distinetlon betweenthese twopostlonslsvagUfland all tl'le press
l'las 10 go on Is intuition. Obje<:tivit
I
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MAURICE MATDUSt:
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Stricter DWJ.law applauded

A round orapph,\IX forl>utric!A(1omeyEdwardCmat�.pmainlng10
thc newlyinll'Oduculpolicyfor dnrok
dri\llll& ofrmdm. The new law has

i�
.,:�;::::!_";:;: i
:"
offenders.
Rcduci113tbc Blood Alcohol �vd
(BAC) lo 0.IS pcrcenl from lhc
prcvious0.2Spa«nt is a dras1ic
mcasurc tal:cn,to rcduao!he amounL
or hia)lway accidmu, Uwell as the
amouDl. oralrohol an individualcon.
,wmsduri11,1tl'lccowc,c orantveni11,1.
Fiverosevendrinl:s can lead to 1hc
O.ISpcrcen tBACltvdinmost adu.lrs.
Some i,Nple have bcenronvieled or
Drivinl1While ln101ica1ed(DWl)with
aBAClevel orO.JOpcrcent.
Wilhthe previ911.1policy,1his1)'11Cof
individu.al could have-his penalty

reduced to Drivi111 Wl'lile AbililyIm.
paired(DWAl)aslonaaslhar wcreno
injuN!Sinfiicied uPOnanotha-pan1,
and no police dwe involved. Yet the
o
drivers still rcmainod on
:�� ::;.�

W!th Cosg.roves' MW policy, !he
public may begin 10 undcr$tand the
dang<ndrunho drivenimp0,c up00
11.1&ll. How unfonunatc t�e onlyway
mancan control himscUis through the
useoffinu,licmse,11.1peruioru,aod
possiblc jail1mns.

.

The abuseoralcohol is asprobable
as1heccmingofthcnew year,bu t willr
Co6grove'spolicy,r0Uowed1uiogm1ly, someoftho,c p0tmlialtllenmay
n !t.�berore 1ha1"Las t ooc for
:� �
o

Annediinosets 'RECORD' straight
This leucr is in rt:SpO,...LoTh•
Reeord edi1orialorTues<1,y,Dec.9roneanin1the rrcain1or .....enuSG
orpnlza1ionalbudgou.
ThcKVOtgroupSlnqual.ion wcr•
advised thai their bud¢$would be
frou:nirlheirrc:gil1r1tionwasnolfil
ed, and they were ad! Jiven one
monthofrcrrtlodcn.
The Record editorial impUcs 1ha1
uso'is doing "administrative dirty
w0<k" for tbc offoce of studcot ae·
tivilic:$. In rm, the)' arc USGfiles.
Tlteyarcstorcd intbc offkcofl(udenl
�andarcmedforrefcrma:by
U
all
� �\mlWl&a pro fCS$1ona
l
armospllercandt>eedsrccordsthai arc
accurateaod up to dlte.

Althou,h Lhc fJttZin&aciioo took
plaoeonl'u05daythe2rld,Thc:R..,.,..d
ion oritln lhtirFridlJ
� ':, :i�
h i

Bytl'lc timc1hc"apparen1 chcap
sho("( asi t wasealled)wasno(ed by
ThcRoeon:i-no( a sill,liclfOl[p had a
frounblld&cl,
AllbudgcUwm:dcr�in2dayJ.
USGwasori top ofthlnp bymuin1
JU� all JrDupl had tomplied, The
Rocord, byl>Olcheekloafacuand
re,,ortill,loldoe"Wl,WUOOO:.
Now,lranystudmt nmblnform,,.
1ion oo anyUSGaroup-..-cba-rc- it
it'�aa:uraie, &Ddit',oo
,
:
.
�:

,'--- f

Outgomg pn>f thanksstudmts

This is an apa-1 ttua-10 all of my
f o rmcrand pracn1 studcrru,adviseu
andPhiBetaLa,nbdaO\enlben.
Duri11,10irisunuvaca1ion.lrcceiv,
ed an offa- tojoin tbc facultyofthc
Division or Voc:a1ional . Tffllllieal
Education al SUNY- Utica/Rome. It
��rcro:�\��!r�:la�

adv•n•. or tblt prorenionally
chal�flloppoolwiliJ,
!wish 1odnocrdy1baat.Uof)'Oll
ror 1hc:pleaswcofw0<UD11wllh
or 1hc finest stl>dcn1$onc:ampm..
Pleaw rm free 10 eontaa mr 111111
Coun.S11tt1,U1ica,N.Y.U$02.
IWISh you wdl.

_II. .....

O.,,.of--

Be-A-Friendappreciatesdub'samstance

Or, Dec. 6, !be Be-A-Friend Pro.
sram held it', Eighth Annual Family
Dinner a t the College �arnint
Labon1ory. There wm: a people at
the dinner, and !he pwJ)O>C was to
1eknowledtc aod hOI\Ol1hc childrm,
tbe!rf4'1'llia,and ibc voluntccnwho
panlcipaicln 1bc Be-A-Friend Pro

..,,,

l wouldne 1o thaok tbcNutri1ioo&
FoodSciellce<lub,unda-tbcdi=tion
ofRegicSzoctiforcverythinf;thcy
dld toOW:elhiatvallsucbaJUCaSS.
Thescpeoplevoluntecred,theirtime(a

kKor1imc}andcncrs:,to pu1 on a dio.
ncrfor400peoplethatll>qbldMVer
cvcn me t.Th,eyonlyknewlhatBe,.A-

.
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9 to 5: comedy in triplioote

Despite Mile Nazi ctempt

Peace, ut prevail

at King m morial rally

next week; a look at the
present and a peek atfhe
future

'
·�
Another year, another chapter

.
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Vlsi'°"loleb<>l)OOitioo.tlll<l'ed011heUo«>io
Path,ayp1<and ....k<d1hJ®thlO<,\�.•
lan<""1llrnllad<dl!l'11.11.... Th<-.-ledl0
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� 691-7480
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-

Now£rol•lrOdl>dMIN,q...iitJ
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lhouldsilnupillthcSludaltUnionWlcsbyJaQ,Ual)l26.
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Cage teams post big victories
Flske's20 .Sheppardreturns
pace women to fomlin routs
'
over Eagles
-�-

The esc Lady ·Bcn1al
ballt1ball ea
1
m cndcd 1980
witha win,andfollowedupon
1hcN<,wVear's,csolu1ionb y
' opcn ir,al981withawklory.
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ilcrease-apii
Tho: SWcUDi""1ft1. ot New
York•hu prc,pcmd-.
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Is ROTC a BSCtradt:0ff?

ThepaS11111oltheRl!Ol!MIOfficenTn1iningCO<plprogn,mllBSC bythe
Colleges.nat9or-weel<'9)111t.....,.,.iedoo;,duocert•inlo<>k•onV>e:lac:esol
1

=�1,�=�iR��J�����]a? =t�=

� !:."1r::::"d'o.m,thlltl_ln... 1ttwndlt>cewetet'*':1Sobse<VO".'

8SC President Or. O.Brua .Johns«>M hod prNIOUlly stam:l he .-.Id
Ql(fV DOJt the fif\111 Collego Senr,11! decision. bOI would bl.::,e.,erely
1
d
• �� .,�:.::::���·that finolappro...ul.
Butnow,andinthe end,questionswilln!mlln.
Thtmanils.lndethi cl ofROTCgor1beorguedforever••
The question wtiich moy never
be onswered i1 why '."85 ROTC �ilrooded
through by thepres;den11Was iflon:e-ledto en unc:erunncom_mun,ty?
Or.Johostone iscorffl:t whefl he'$11ysBSC hashod twafull y�_ to
question ROTC. 11 is a topic which hos bo.ird� The RECORD ed1fonol
5111ff.Uis a topic:kept invisible fromm.,yU111tedSt�ts'Govemrnent
ll!IMIUIS- II is a top ic whidishoold how NEVER beenra!!toli(led throu°11,
1
;��,� ,n the
���vfnol.'Zn�
.
:c!=�.:-:cr�3.m�
Arnajori 1y ottondoooewm:needed torel>Chquorum. Thot,s tweritv-none.
Th��':� Eric Brown, Creig Joh11$0n, Mory Jone_Pen:d� Roneld
1

1

�="=�:!;� ��;;�·

�;=�= ::::::g::::�1: :�
0
1
m
1
�� :!,��·q .;.:!�o :'� t::i:t11e(fflis progrom should be
railroa:led ttvou!t, when there are I� than 15BSC'nudenu en�lled.
Is the 0.,._- money? Most hl<ely. Not �.monev re<:e� directly
through ROTC but men imponontly the $4 m1lhon BSC re<:e111es annually
in h!derol grants. You mny juit want to cnl�it
I IGHTF'.R SIDE

The Afro-Amulc1n Student
Orpelzal.io,lwouldliketo•elc:o!Mllll
of ourAfrkanBrolhenandSisten

from Keny1, Liberia, £lhlopla,
whereYerthemothcrlandp•ethecrao
tlonof.life;to,;omeandjoin111inlhe
AfriamAmerialnStudeat()fpnlia
:!:'id�-youplayaiujorpanin
Alldlhatil1opresm1and�

Foot Power!

This pieceiif��hmtoJ�':.tithllfuu;tetter':,.:on:lthlltollBuffalonion s

:,:;:Li�:�;�

en

��:���!

""�:�;";;'. .;.,e ore improving our winter walking habits, let's do
tomething et>out the i nten sely nllffDW little poths worn throu!ll snow banks.
Why.do peoplt"Wnlk over s now·bonl<slike they ore wolking a tii,,uope
oo e footdirecilyin front of the ott-71t is not nzitunolto walkth1sw�end
• ·
,ho.zordousendellVOrfor thosewhola,;k md'lorcoordinntio n.
Aftsoll,some of thosepathsgetso deep ond norrowthat1person with
futlegscould!,ll!tst.ucktltefeuntilthespringthow.
So remember while you're welkl ng proud Buff Sta1en -wlllk 11111 end
wide..
-.lla.....�Ha:,�,;.,,Th<R£CORD
se
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Hostage ordeal teaches lesson

,__,

T--'t ...... Pnddat AASO

Red Cross thanks blood donolS

�.:�ii�1:�::n�rom�: ���� 01 BSC winter-life on c;ampuscould

�i:� :i.i�y�:�����cr���
!\'!�tj.:e�csf'\res � erous well<ing c:onditions otter It �KZes (Dlld ii
.
Now if the nudl\"t body wcs to u nite ,n ocommon goal for the good of
011•
��,!i�· who w,,11< thr� the.porl<ing lot doily Wffll to
1
b<lrvelysnow,,ii,o<d'l the slushondsnow ridgesit wouldeo;enly flatten out
the entire lot
•
Thisplon wouldconse,ve energy-studentscouldcleor oul the lot b ener
thlln plowi, after oll yot1r booture goin!ftoget wet andsn� anyway why

ourcthlllcbcritqe,andwe dosoln1
Dumbcrof-ri. lhrou,i,mlatalD
fflClll, throuabcducaJioaal propams
andalsothrou,:hconvocatlons.
OurlllCCt!aa,:arceva,Fridtyat
l:lOp.m.in,-,IISStudmtUolon.
Sholildyoulikttocallourewnberls
81J.5030Cuset;ylll.Joln111for a
moreenricbedeultunil�.

l'orfinhollfllastn.esday,
the Studcn! UniOJ! became•
"wdcomc wqon·• for r,ew
BuffaloStatcnudents.Thcoc·
casioo wu 1hc S t u d c n!
Organizational !'air l.l>d con·
,isicd of many actiYitics for
d staff, as wdl as
���:�."'
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ltaill\n
MWrlran bllls

Rock-n-Ralllends wave to newsound
�most�e.
'Newrock-n-roll
wave':: .p:H'haps
to�inyears·· ,

sr[c ·11�l s

1.6� DRAFTS 50¢
10¢ WING-s
SUN, MON, TUES,AND THURS

•

VlhisVhatBSC
fflllla.._.

A

coming soon to the Bengai Pause
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Twenly·.CVCII BSC students
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ThoDept.ofthe_Navy is seekirJSlyoung coHl!!lemenrorit's noclear powerPfO!lramSto
operate,superv1se,andmaintarnove1150nuclearreactors. Uyouhave a good�k
groundincalculus andphysies,areaU.S.cltizen.andlngoodheatth,youmayquahly.

Tlloseaceeptedreceiveafullyearo!raduatelevel
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andlots more.
lt!sn 't e asy. Butthose that make itfin dthemse lvesin oi:ie ofttw.most
a11on .
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USG President:
students don't
want ROTC
O'Malley'sdutch free throws
�JV'ersa 2 pofnt win

Chri11ioe
Aooechloo
reiter1ted be:r position on
ROTCfollowinJlhcnuntap
provedproposalU,)'U!ithi,t$he
belieYatbc11.udmtado ootan
wantAmlyoffk:ertrainiqpr<>gramoacampmandl'urtlu:r
mud lbat tbc asc studcnu .,..,
tolallfapinilit.
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JANUARY THAW- Three Nordic lltim took lldwntqe of SW>0Uy'1 "tn,plcal"
temperatures., croaingacl8'rlna:SouU>of8uttalo.Temper&tutmintothc<I0'1andlow
60'11in00Sunday haveprompted skienW!loclr.tol.heslope£wltilecondlilonah oldout.

Major rise in campus VD
cited by health officials
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Amljorincrascinvencreal
dlsaseon tbc11SCcamJ)ll51w
Cluscd much"'""""' a mq
hnlth officiab and ad
ministrators, Alice Sullivan.
diru:toroflheAllcnia1e Healtb
Board 11.Dd Womai's Health
Oinicsald.
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Pmldmt JohnslO... rq,lled rather
teltlly tha(tbcprofessior,0(11111SWU
utiooorableaat,thal be hldfrieo;lds
who wtreC2rffl'OfriCiln, .IJldthat !hey
wae catalnly not mllfdcrffl or•
aonbU, Aauall)',"mlll'der ud&r1<111"
is•folrty.a:untedcscriplionofwbat
milit.arypcnonndatt"oupp<l5C(llodo

EDITORIAL

Book prit:e hike
blamed on inflation

Budget proposal good for BSC °'t�:�t\O�
Thll1981-82b�propc,111IIUbmlttedbyGO¥.HughL•.Careytoslate
"1ofltq,1 Im up,moted $UNYp:flidtnUand mtministrH0<1 alike, o;� t Ol
8ultlok!S1Jt,awe"-llffdun-emtlywtll.
Thllbtstand�u.npleQ! thititthelossof ei\tll s tollhnes
. trimmed
� m ltM 28 o.itt BSC would hlM susmned ,f
propon.ioMtetymotherSUNYfour . y ,ear im1i111tioos.
8SC l'raidl!nt D. 8n.,c,e Johnstol'III 11\tributed this to the ri5e in
enn,llmtnl,, • gene,111 htelill!il throughout SUNY of anoptimistic future for
esc. n tf'le m- horn lun.time-«iuMllent to lulHime-«1ueted os the
tQunc11t-,nto,SUNYbudgltlog,
.
Thlll lat FTE swttd'I pi.-s the emphasis onport•time enrollment.wh,ch

willFN1tyilNWK:llfutu!'IJlSCbud9!tp!OC)O$llls.Oh1early11,000studel'llS
Mf'-tppn»1IINlely•,ooo ... e11rotledport,time.

'
Motln;-o�"r��= �,�i':.�� ��.:��:=;:.,':t.�Th���i
needwhich SSC fullillt-J>Ol o,,etlo<>kedbySUNYbnm.
Anothtr 1"SQnwhic:h Or. J<lhnttorw O¥e<kd:edwm himself. He is on
Uperton�ic&olh l1iereducationandl\ll$beneii1edSU NYthrou�
.
'
hisuposureonvanous·counc,ls onhl\tler
i

:;s;,::," \�ingtonand

SSC may hMI h ad serious problems if loroed to W(O\htr mother severe
budgelinS stoon. Last year'sunadulter.te:I �byGov. Cilreysent mony
SUNY otftalls n,rming!ortheir IPJM. Whiot Caey a,l out to achieve bylhtt
«1ion-e�IWl'ytellingSUNY rosi,ape ._,or1t1ipou1-go1themessz,ge

�

Anv tvnher b�-bun:r-iog WO<lld tell SUNY offocialsonlyooe thing
There's no pa.,. rot SONY inN-Yorl<'.$ furure.
�h<,pt lltNt-�....n·NwomolwN:t Gov,c.eyhas
lO oflef.wltt,onty•rosvturutehwtheSta�Un�iyof New'(.orl<.
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1bat tbconly functlonof tbcAfmY
jar,dtbcolhcrarmedforccs)istocn
r-tbcwilloflheU.S.Oovaum<:nl
by mcans of violc:na:.Tbis mwtS, in
dfeel.killingpe0ple(noo.a>mbal.lllts

USG COLUMN
Gel your money'I worth lhis
lftllaltr. Joia • USG club or
"i,ipilizalloo.ThcS7S..:tMty
t«youpaid,funds lhesepro
�anddubs.Youwillbe
abletomttl oewpcOple,utilizc
ar,d dcvdop your skillsand
talcnl, learn •boot orpaim
OOQS md ;ust, bav Jl)Od.dtan

ColleleScnRton•e.-ied
for Collc1e-Wide S e n a t e
Oeadline·Ja.o.lO
USG Vice Presldcot for
CommllllityRdatioAsisocedtd
lion.
����.�

infonnatloamaybeobwocdin
tbcUSGOff,a,. Sludc:n!Union

USG Scnatc Meetlnp arc
hddcvuy Tuaday at 7p.m. in
thcAsscmblyHall.Corneand
letyour vokabehmrd.
HtlpplaD.lhccotcrtailuneot
cv mts thal Suidmt Union
lloudputsOWcv,erySCIIMSler.
Come \0 tbeir meetiqs bdd
cv,eryWednadayall:lOp.m.,
room'21SlidffltUrutlll.
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• Pim, there arc maoy
U.S.G. ...rognital dubs aod
fraumiticsand sororities rou
m,,ywarnlojoin.
Sludco! Vacar,cies:lbrce
USG· Se:nators ue oeedtd
°"*'1il>c•Fcb.6.
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Women assist in
downtown restoration
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Blotto brings strong beaf to Stage 1' --
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, Blotto fascinates Stage 1 cro
with lyric ao.d stage wizardry
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ACTIVIST-Conll'Ofenlal 60. poet AIIII Otmbeq ii la
Buttllothisweektotpeak at theNleholtScboolHeililbown
durinc • ride<>Llpmtm, .,....pu1Noac1Q.

-

Looking for correspondence
"AltenUon Everyone!" I' m •
lonely while 111.lle lnprbon wllhout
anyone to ,:om,sp0nd with. If
interffted in wn ·ting. drop me 1 fe'(,

�

I
l

lines.
All
letleni
an,wered
lm.medlalely!Thank you [h.]1ny G.
8owen/C• 2 0652
P.O. Box
6-0.V.1./11.126 Tr.cy, C•. 95376

Treasurerstres,es�deadline

I would like to Inform Buffalo
si.te College U..t
. the USG budget
requ..t deadline 1'Febl81t6p.m.
All groups wilhinl fund, for th e
1981-82 K&demio yen are to
submit th eir typed requettll to the
USO Office, student Unlon 402.
Any group not meeUng lh,il
.

dndline wUI not be consid ered for
fundingr.e:dyear.
If you areai:roup wlsh!n,to be
tunded. p1- stop by the USO
OUioo \t> pick up the Required
Conatruction, Guldelinet.,,d Time
tal>lM.
Ricbaid CmllCho
USG TreMurtr

Student calls forcon,ideration
Thi1 le11er i, addrcs�1o all 1h0St
Thrno"· eofy{IUto.elr.,hly1oa,
ignorant, incon,iderale people who
down ,001c,onool... '"·orkso1hal)·Ou
1eardo.,.·n inorder!opu! up. I made
eanpu!up yoursign,c,yourfiveinfirt)'
ride ,igns and.l'O$<ed 1hern inva,klu,
ocher,.)
Ther e ,houldboa ,ulofo,)'OUiJ·
noran1fo!k1;1ig.n,arenot1obo·11,rn.
do•.-nunles.,1hrcventorinro,n,a1ioni,
dinoed•i1n,(therc.,.e· rea1\ea,tfifly
old or n<>lu,eful.
a,ound lhe union).
U,e s.on,c ,:ommon ,;out10<)' and
,"Onsi der .Hio<tnc,ttinie.
I "·a,ou1rqod!

�����p�r±1:�:r�·�;�:7i·:i
Student on bottom - again

!Ci hlppening i!gaMI. Throuoj, the infinite wisdom ot .New 'fort,:; s�;ue·s
...i poli1ia¥1S. SSC students will� most hkety
heir1rd,y of policy
;w.
"- ta$hell outanoth!l'$1S0for tuitionnu1 y e
Then,Sttms to be no end 1o'l)ir a lin\Jeduca!klncosts.The<e a lsoseem1to
t,eonlyone.olution 1o thi<dilemrn;i-rMkethe stu<len1Sp.;,y.
Wetlther1,osrrore than one50lution.A$·1mi1aer off«:1.. tt>erearea1le�t
two more. according to Dr, Johnstone .no SUNY char,cellor Clifton
Wharton. W ecan le,! the1 a xp a ye,1 :share - of the burden and/0< let the
te�makemon et a ry.ac:rilices.
Buttheseprnpos.alsa<e notevenconsider�leasible.J'hereas.onfo,this
stemslrom a conunu,ngp�udieia-1poLicywtiiehallowsnot onlytheSUNY
chlncetlor. l>u1 a !s.o Dr. Jonstone to do u ble ,�lk ;ind pusll <;tudenu into
submissiontothepoint ol setting a ye...-ly precedel1t tha1 mayvervv.ell
sunduotil doom>div
This i s oo1;,scurrilou<a1ta ck onSUNY'i u pperechelon. butitisacr y ol
lrum a tiontha1 i1.0Uflodedlrom the d a rk empty depthsofscudents·pockets
a nd he ar u.
! be fair to bl a me ,:,nIv Dr.. Johnston e a nd the SUNY
II wou
in chisploJ to u nderm i ne the
he!mvnan. ov. Oarev is the
.
. key henchrMn
�
·-1 system ,n light of his rec ent .budget proposal. But we••
SUNY ed<ICII
su,dentsh.tve pla.:eOoJr$00mingly blindtrus1,n presidents a nd ch anc ellorl
who mlJSI be respomlbl elor getting the "mess.ig,,·· across to the governor.
A$ we a ttempt 10 tum the ,:,the< c heek in this never.ending tuition
dilenv,w,v.e;we sl a pped againwith...ch staU!menJsfrom thec hancellor as
·v alued progr a ms may see diminilhed support a nd s.ome ac tivitie-swill have

�=

t:=

�'r;'�i :;,:�:��.:�=:mC:��
!it�
eliti<tspearum th a twill eli min.ate liber31..-tsc ollegessuc h•BSC.
Dr.Jo:>hnstonehasst a ted th a t it is difficult lo!!Seapethegreedy gr a sp o!
in fla tion.and he could n,:,t bemor ecorrect,.btJ1 theremunbeco,qpromises
ifia,s v,t,jch other people (�p.;,ye!'l and teach en; a like) un a l:,
�k:c'
.
It is time for students. f a culty a nd staff to mnd together i n or der to
presen,,:o th e diminish ed educ atkln al system_ N,:,t unlike!he litt!eboywith
his linger ;., th e dike-ii - giv e up. - m a y all drowro · in i se a ol �
....,,_R_,r.,n,dCO""
insensitivity.

�l�:....

The RECORD
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ROTC, Kent St. same affair

:]=���:

.,Ken t
ThPR
�uite" (Feb.8, s p.m.J brings

;�;�i:n 0t ;;� .,.!';ng ��
BSC. Do we ,.·ant the ideology of
the Army to infil�te our camp'-'5
"'ithbook5as it did with gun1at
Kent State?
Qur generationcannotknow of
surging e motions of the '60<.
... we
There are plenty or "ca u s e
CO'Uldbeinvolved in ,butnOthing
like the Vietn am War has ever
cngulf<'li our livct as it did the
5tudcntsofthe'60..
The studen t& al Kent Stale
were 00 against killing and
destruc1ion that they burned th•
ve� institu tion 'e ari n ow
bnnging to our campU5
"Yo u can't bum what yo u
don·t like in this world, or
everything ,..0 u ld bto b u rnin g."
one of the st u dent& who was
...,·ent u ally gunno-d down <aid, b u t
why ir.vite it tocamp115?
\\'e h'""" to look to the f u tu re.
im

n

�.;,% ��r �..·�t11�.:;:
e::o ��i!!':,�.":
f
��

ii@;i#3•lni·i

Military presence brings 'deja-vu'

l wao an undergn.duate studentat
ua from 1967-7 2. During that
period l witnessed atte mpllt.ohav e
Military
reffl<Wo-d
the
from
involve ment in th e University. I
hav e returned to CoUege, !hit ti me
asc, with a feelingof"deja·vu,"or
maybe timeshav enotchanged.
ROTC h.asbeen voted a plac eon
theBSC�puo by itsSenate.
The V1 elnain War may be over
and part of hist.ory. b u t ROTC is
not oo me obscure i,xerciae in
Academic Freedom. omceB from
ROTC are trained to be ln volvo,d in
the Military'• main businea..
killing and training other s to kill.
ROTC's libtoral window dreuing
do es n ot disgui>e thisfact.
QuoUng fro m the RECORD • Lt.
Col. Siank states that "75% of
Armed Forces officers are from
ROTC."
Ani erlcan Anned Fore.., are and
will continu e to be involv ed in
defending despotic govern ments

OPINION

'in volv einent' be-c,me reality,
co u ld a g,,neration of u1who have
livo-d in peace j(lst march off.
ldon 'tthinkso.
In that case. do we want an
institution that is btt'<:'din11 for
w:,r on c1mpua? Do we want the
kind of teaehin11tha1·even tu lll!y
turned.a campU$ into a firing
range, IHving fo u r s\ u den u dead
An RDTC s\ u dent told on e of
th e Nationlll-'G u ardl that \hey
were t11ught in ROTC class,"'The
best way to ldU � �asant is with
two ,1ick.s an d a wire-did you
!earn that?"'
pve thos e of us
. ·•Kent State" u ngtti remember
who wen? too yo
the turbu !en � of \he '60. a
chanc e to be part of it, Four
5tu dcnl6 dio-d bec1use of so me
trluer happy National Guards
who were traino,d for murd�r- lt's
ROTC coming to campus, or

:"ii?

at N�e m::;/�.,:'.�d�:�· ;��
10-12, in the StudPnt Udion.

agairut democratic and progreasiff
forcl!lforchang e.
Direct .military intervention by
the U.S.'* a polS[bllity, but even
nowlheirarmil!l.nd police are
lnlno,d Nld supplied by th eUnited
States.
While fflartY mned forcl!I
personn el play seemingly r.th er
benign roles, th eir activity is
questionabl e in mS\y countriea
arqundtheworld
An, w e abl e to dL9CI.I• U.S.
licy within the ROTC
.'..t
� �u!�
Lt. Col.Biank qy1"ROTC !5 the
Prl!len � of the University in the
military"•. I
,;uggest it i1 the
presence or th e military in the
University.
ROTC is not a part of the force
for fl'ffdo m and democracy. It
•hould not b e given 1 place on th-e
BSC c11mpus.
GaryBachman

Graffiti disgra«scampus
We die mmiben of sairlc do
•not. -i,pnwe or defKin& �
bulldinpwith ROTC-NAZI'.We aoo
would llu to otter our nprdt to

�!c�;;;.i::��1.:::
Whose interest an, sell-oerving?
B
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topic

u

....,.,.11on

e..:h - meeUn&, 'l'bil _, no
one canbe acculledofwrrin11he!r
own ln-lllld the1tudenltlt
SuftstatewillbebeU,,rr.pretent.d.
Thank you
Darid8blplro-USG8eaator
�P?i..t-USG8mator

SCOPEmemoerrequestsdiscussion
e
A
very
unrorwnate thing
�r \1'"!uo:�; .,;.::
happeno-d at th e rmt feedback
the ma,lvl!I about militarism. This
foru m recenUyintheStud entUnlon
about
includes
leatnini
Th e forum '!"as set up ..,·that
dilcri mlnatinnorlllltypenrithlnthe
ltudenllcould quizDr.Johnstone
•
military.
Md 1tudent representaU..es on
l do notwish to attacklh""'
relavanttopics.
within th e ROTCprogram and wish
The questions Md com ments
=mo-d Army ROTC on campus.• that the tYpe ol ifflltlnnlll
state menl6 Dr. Johnston e mikes
Unfortunately Dr.JohMtone had to
'!illbeotopped.Therefore, I would
leave early,thu1leaving1tudenllto
hke to off er my telephon enu mber
debate andargueainongthe mselvl!I.
and ti me to those who wish to
Not onlyatud enllwerearguing,but
discuss tbe 1$6Ue of RDTC and
white anli·ROTC 1tud ents found
militaris m ,in V"en! (I espooilllly
lh eniselves pitted against blll<:k
weloo me ROTC cadets). Only
f'ro.ROTC 1tudenl6. Thit 111<>rt of
throug), mutulll know!o-dge can w e
division is looko-d upon by th e
be abl e to , mak e a strong decitinn
establi>h mcntwithgrcatjoy.
about our ruture. Wi,arellllhumlll
l hope that al!pe<>pleinlere,;ted
belngs, having mor e in co mmon
in th e pros and con, of ROTCcan
th111 not. W e mw,t not llllowother
11ettoflether and discu.. n.therthan
hu manbeings in power to di'lidel1*.
debate.There are thill.!l'l can learn
from pm-ROTC people and l am
Andrew GolebloMl:l
,898-1804
11,1re th ey can learn fc,o m anti·ROTC

FEBRUARY .1981
'Vale11tine's

toll�h th eir liw1 olben that doll't.
�lfO',lptl-to OM'_....
dlxu.in, "their" topic. Who's
lntenlUan lelf llemnl'f
My
a
L to hae -11
po,.1pa..,.,d one .repNtentnlfflo

ThM ehaobeen a lot oftalk lately

:���t�i.� ..,:�:n ::: m°.:
by mN!y group, attending the
�nate m""ting laot Tuetday nlghL
This ilthefint Umemoot ofthew
orpniu.Uons h..e beento • lenllte
me1;tingllll year,R1Khtatt,,r··lhetr"
topic wa, dilcuaed molt of the
groupagot up and l enthe meet.ing.
My qu..,tion la obviou•senat.on
a�tendabout 30 meetingsa yoarand
di.9CUanu meroustop,cs,JO met.hot

·

titlna;uo..,bmorino.-ol
Tbooi)'o<ll,o-i'tbo&nlRollllalo&aa.
.-11... �lloel

"Relationship: Oteck·uporOteck-out!
Looking for the Perfect 10

h1rbulenttimes,.,

. ... -

Campus unrest dramaflztlt f '

=��

On May,, 1910. f�r
11\ldtntswtreshoctodcM!tmd
nl,,..oth.mwoundecib1tbe
Ohio National Ouml II Kent
StaLcUnlvcrsi tylntlN:�
tlonorthrecdtysofprotats
against Lht American ln¥1Slon
�.�bodllandtlN:Vlctnam

Jock

snaps over
Valentine
gift.

.. .

If you're really in love...
nQthing's gQing to �tai;id. i11 you.r �9Y,..

"Richard Dreyfuss is first rote. Amy
Irving is equglly good."
-�o_,,..,IO!o .....LU,-S
"An out-<1nd-out aowd pleaser
that 5houJd captivcrte gudiences on.
g grand KOie.. in Richcml Dreyfuss
and Amy1rving ii hCI$ the most
gppealing of roman!ic teams ..•
the chemistry between them is
exceptiongJ. lee Remick is

-�-�!f�

"Exciting, guthentic, and a great
deal of fun ..• an honest lovef

--<>ri<,.-YC*=:
�r::

#Im-,
,,,,..,_
WSCB-AM62

"Richard Dreyfuu, Amy Irving and
lee Remick give wonderful

'·

1, .......)

�--,. ,..,.IY, thtlp.111..
l1tfle Soelal NII

<oming soon to selected theatres

For more lntormaUon can WSCB at SJCM
by RUCH FOR TH£ PEACH Production•
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A'ITENTION STUDENTS
Pmf"iciencetal&tooatisry
the•UcoUeteJ-ic•l:iU.
requium.ml&willbeciven
ontb..Cqllo"""(data:
BuicuilllllnMithematic1
Wed.Feb.25,121,30
£nclishC,,,,,,polition
Wed.Mu-cb4,12:30
C.C.Nortb

---·-

ThcCook.icCuU.cr.

•

�·

.

Snow sculpture contest set
Apply _fo became

a PUBLIC SAFETY AIDE
1981 ·82 Academic Year
. .
INTERE!!·T MEETINGS· Tues. Feb. 17 7pm Twin Rise 2nd floor
Wed. Feb. 18 Noon Twin Rise 2nd floor

"

)'ou must attend ONE meeting:
Applications available at these times anly.

_ New, space-age alloy
that looks as good·as gold,

wears as good as gold, costs about half as much.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: � :i!!!
off the regular price. (Offer valid through February 27
ONLY.)
Yellow Lustrium rinfE by Jostcn's available daily
at your bookstore.

-�
for ValenUrie's Day
f •. • 1089 Elmwood

-
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� _ff

JoinUsForAn�

WeekendAt
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Co1JegeS1�n:
StateUniv.ColleieBuffalu
llOOElmwoodA•enue
JluITalo,NY 14222
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SUNY gives nod to $150 tullllNI lnc,ea ••

Supervisor vlctlm
of bungled prolje
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OeorteDcacncrwasn't
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Day Care clrector hired;
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= questionslobbyislspolicies
lwadcldi,oafor...,...tf1Md:oc
r-o-wlllllbo:rto'l'Ote'.,,,.'.' or
,.

m

::;:.;:.; :� �ic:.:

�Coq,a.&xllsldclof!Maqu-Mnfutywdl�to�,but
IllillcOllldDGtdec:ld<:,wbid>-,10
YOtC..
Onl'uosday,Ftb.10,lwait tollw:
polliQJboath;Riill;IIIC!ccided,lto0k1
lool:atlhe...,...Thoer'owuaaantiROTC table - lhc way rrocn tho

�=��w:::�;..N:'!
:u,�rr=a�=:i�-:

"Watdi out_ .around theoomerl".

rCKh from IX lablc. Ooe of !lit
leafkuwu-Q11lhcrd"'1lllllof•
des.k.ADtlmranaabdl in my
f::/
lwanlaOSlltoBullcrLil••a,y,and

����� 1=::: 10 h!ndl!f lhe voting process, ot>no1,
lobbyists e1ract� from the Ideal wh},;h this referen ·
�
.
.
Thls was lo be a trulyobjecllve vote.Avo1e wh1ch, aceordlng tosen.
0

1

r

!f:!.�e����=����t

��T���:;:.��r�� ::,-:;�!
ratlc st e.
thlsgoalwas ach leved ln tr d
�
':' �
ROTC ri.as.beefl vioorousty debated at BSC for tw o )'ilars - and 11 ap
pears the program. whel/>8f we l ike It or no t -Is here 10 stay. Thls Iact Is
easily deri'f8d from the 11.ance wtil ch,l?f- Johnsie>?• has m aintained
th
=��!�\=�.m aybethe t1rne1owatch andw a!I.The ,t!rne to
1e1 ROTC succeed or la!I on Its own merits.
I n the n nat cha pter. this ls what wm determi ne whether.ROTC has ..
found e home on the Bullalo State College campus

. :=1�=�: . . : ·;��- � : :
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ly on thlto,:,;:,uloo.Bu t l-<d''ya"
onlhcprapos&I.Out ofspl1t,....Uy.
Somebodybadto.
•hlridr.Mt<:n\k
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TheUnited Students' Gowemment referendum wtok:n Q8"9 sludents the
oppor1uriltytoc.1sttheirwotelor«eoalnstlheResen'80lf'tcersTn1lnlng
Corps$!led ,_ Ugh! onwhetherROTC shCHJld be btougl\l to BSC on a
!u m
� :i.=�s c,,,er,,helmln,g ot,Clalon to 1um down ROTC i, one whlell

OnTh,RECORD------'-------'----------llyllmi
Polish students &pt for r.-lo,n

���- :,...�Na�

,_._.,bultrHtpo,,uro,,,_.,asl,alJ
bttollowdllfar"P""tlwpo/lillfpli2fJt
or_willlillo-hndmi/OOl,IWiol
(fromlhcentraPCabf lbepolllna
�J-"Artlclel7,pan.llD,cl.•lbo
1ays,"A.11}'pe,-,""""'dtttion«,soi,
n«'flondtt]lor011dqsoftqUtrc,rlol,
wlfl,/11 (11} 011� ll1111dr�d foot

�
·
.

Students have say - now what?
•
dic8ta hls stance on1nrseontfO'l'8ISlalque$tion-a stancew1'1lch aply
� s:::!t:'�=� e\�����::-t!fendum a succe$$
unl0<1u natel)rwHlnotdefit Or.Jotinstone's l"1"'.•!li"!.h(ci'l1aliroaded the _
flrstROTCproposal throughmo<e thu,two yearsago.
It 11 regrellvl that when students were finally given the ct,.ance to
the e to listen.
s;,eakfor themael¥8$,th8fe as no
� �
:
There.however lsone pOSSlble Justlllcatlon lorDr.Johnstone·sclalms..
l.DbbYls1s who opposedROTC bofder11ned on verbal assault as lhey"en-

lootal uplhc�U'ws<if
,.,,,ya,t-.l11Vol...,.lllfomidllle

•

I
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·
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No-vote causes no-win policy
Americana ha\'11 kept a
c loe.e
eye, re cently on a
"nelghbor'' haltway lltOU nd
the world.Thla nelghborhaa
at times appeared to be so
v11r,J closeto ua ln thoughts
andperspectlve,)'flttheyare
consldered a aatelilte ol our
most feared antegonlst-th e
SovlstUn ron.
Thls nelghbor,Pol and,has
succeeded In slipping away,
slowly, lrom the lock ol the
Sovl el grasp. f
Thelreewor Rthas reJolced
a.t the uplolts ofPofand's
u nio nist act lYltl e s - a n d
e spe c l all y h er a l d e d th e ir
e ous
ls a der, Le ch
� a���

Only this weak, th e cau se
whlchthePoles hav11splrted-
l y t aken up haa spread to
s!u<l enta. ln a maJor eoncea•
slon th ePollsh government
, a g r e e d n o t to r eq u i r e
studf!nts to studyRusslan
andManr.l st·doetrlne.
Also, stude nts at Lor:lt

Unl...rslty q.,. wons" largM
aaylnthee1eetlonolun lversl
tyolllcla ls and guarant-lor
lnthe
Un l veftltlee'
deptndenes.
Thls power·play on thepart
ol Pol and's atude nla U·
p ressesthelrdeterrnlnatlon ln
achieving th eir freedom. Th e
students know h ow powerful
th ey are wtien 'u nl\ed-a
power strong enough tostrlke
f ear ln even the rnost dlc
tator1a1So'/l et raglme.
That fear - a !ear which
g e n e ra t es r e sp e c t·· Is,
something which lhe United
States student has fa\led to
aua1n ·ln recenfyears..
Stud ents ln lhls c ou ntrya re
rare ly taken s eriously when
decls•ons are made, dee\.
�\ ;h�!��:::J:�t��
Why aren't students taken
seriously?
Students don't vote.
Stud ents I n this c ou ntry
have not, and wlll oot shape.
th elr lutures u ntll theydeter
mlne that!helr volce ls ln the
o

As memben of the studc,u
body and faculty at Buffalo
State, you may,bave aflen
wondcml just aacily how !he
sd,oofis closed in !hce>ml or
$t\'crcweatheroonditioll$.
h'1really'qui1e simple, lhe
Vice Prcsidem or Administra•
tlon.Willi.lmLicata, is notified
by Vern Andff5on, !he director
orPuhlicSafcty .. tothcwcalhcr
oooditlonsof tha!particularday.
lbcn in.tum,Llclta lllllos lhe
fa.tduldccisioo.
lt isnot aparticularly dlfficult
de,;isioo, bu1 it is madl!artcr
thoroughser\llinyofth.ewoa11m"
'and roadconditiom.Tbisdcci·
be mad� �ore_6.a.m.

� t':.:.�

"'HtUo,BiU?Thisis Vern."
?
���- ·�cm �.
Public Safety-remember?"
"Oh" )'a. I, ic iriOWU11 out
V
�J:.:...i'm no;sur;, lhascn·t
lookedout my windowyet."'
"Wei! for cryi,,1 OU! loud,
whatue,you waitiq for?Tbe
...a111ttrcport?"
"Oh noBill, lhiow wcdon'!
bolher with that, I wasjust

-n},�".':i1

':'h�=l ;;.;;
ope,,thcwind�and lookat the
k
\' ?.��J;�,tha1"s1 11ood idea .
ottond.''
��:�.�!

tiscmcnt,l, r aUy doo't.....,tLo
lel it all wet.'�
"Look Vcm, lhat's1hcreason
wcbou.&bt it,risht?"
"Yea, I IUCU so. h'1 my
favorite now pqet but !"!I be
canful.l'U calJyou back in lS
oodbye."
u
� :�.�
"H.Uo Bill? This is Vern.
We've11otroalproblems,thebat
teriosforlheFlake-O-Metcr5etm
U)be deadlllld lbroke thelhct·
mometer when I W1$ ll}'Ull to
uic:k it into the IJOlll\d.What IR
w•1oi111to do??T?"
"'lust don'1 panic Vern, we'll
jus1have 1010back 1o the old
method."
"You mean..,"
"I'm afraid so Vern, )IOll'r,
1ninat(!havet0·1ooutandoount
1he 1nowflakes.''
"DutBill.that takcs a lot or
:
1ime.'"
'"I know Vern, but 1hcrc's no
othcrchoi,;:e. You hadbettcr&d,
goinJJ,cforc it'JIOOla1e,calJme
baek .. SOOflasyou<:ari.Byc:"
6
�B��i·m
l"m:tc,I was
alinostdooe,b\11•l lo1tCOW1t
whmfOfflcwiscJUy hit mewith a

"'Yea Vern."
"lt ismowi111out.lt appoau
tobe comin1 downpreny hard."
"OKVern,takc)'<lurFlake-0Mctcr and 1hcrmomcter and lo
-quuidcand JC lthclllowvolumc
and ground tempen.1u,c.'"
"Do)'Ollwant mcto=the
new Flake-0-Mctct wc1ot last
werk from1hatRonoo"fY1dvct"·

I
wt,hit with that damn snowball
and had tostartaUoverqain.
Wi5c1uycollqekld.''
"Accordlo11to mychan1hat'1
ll$JIOwnakos1hortof 1hehau:
doUJ road condl\lon erilcria,
bcsidosi1?1 1oollte 1o calllhe
radiosmio!lllanyway.Ok.Vern,
· �ccollcge WILL oJ)(o,l'm10mg baek toh<d,1oodn!ght . "
"Goodnilht BiU. O h , by the-'
way .don't forJCllOordcrsome·
ncw baiterJes•ror lhcFlak.:O.
Mt!er.t1•,snowi111likchcll out
t
�:;• ...:.�:c:�,;.�, .,�}

"-

atuOlnts-unlluthe ....... M

=£!:�
!:�-�-=c::

lhefullnwlltbe.•:O.•
II f1 not ao dllflcull1&Mk
lor'1udtntl to btoolne•

r!:90:�.=t:.:�

u1 1o wantt11.aot,sno..
lt l1sc1to1.ion not�i.
made colle c 11vtly, but ln
dMduaJJy. We mull dlttr
mlne I n our own mlnd91hlt
the key toJutuntgene,atlona
ls wl thlnOtJrgrup.

��1i"1�a��r �as�t!!' r::!i
111adel'$ ol the United States
must llght on our own.
So the naxt time YO!J ask
whytuillon ls oolng up alo ng
wllh fees,board,bookl,lo<id
and whateve r , don"I be so
qulck lolitame lt on the
, economy.
Taite a look In the mirror
..u"'!·
en

Prorocifflttteotato•tldr
lbeallco.... baic11illlo
requinmmla ...Ube JIRn
onlh.-tollollmldltn'
Ii.le lkil1' in ;...lMl'llltb
Wed.Feb-26.U:30
£npq(;nmpolltion
Wed.Marclt(,12:30
'CC.Nortlt

soni

u

t

����': �
fate ln a re-eltetlor1bkl,you
could bet thal 1119 State
University of New Yori! would
h8velaredmu chbetltf lllanlt
has I n recent Carey budoel
proposal1.
But sluiientsdon'l care.
Stu<l ents don"t care that
lh e1r tulllo n 1s golng up$150,
room and board ls.Jumping
8notr,e r S300,and lo<idpr!cea
arealso on the rlse.
Slud ents don't care th at
this la happening al a time
wh e n P r e s id e n t R o n ald
R eagan ls . axing National
Ol re ct Student Loans and
Baslc Educatlonal 0pportun l
tyGr8nts.
,
O r do they?
We can$Cr8am, and pout,
and bitch -but oothlng wil l
h8Ye the lastlng ellect as
1
e
�� ::i: :�;�:':w.':� ne of
a democracy. We as fre e

The COBRAS

Snowballed again!
·a,!IJEVEROS'il

tures

po!llngtlooth.
II New York 111119 Go,,
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ROTC nixed bystude._ts,
met by low voter turnout

\NEWWAVE

WINTER WEEKEND
Friday, February.10

PLAYGROUND OLYMPICS
2:30 p.m. in the.Student Union
Prizes for bubblegum blowing, hula hoop,
and more!
BEACH PARTY
9 p.m. in 1he Social Hall
Party with THE ALLIGATORS S2 admis
sion. Three beers for SI. Sponsored by
A.C.C., Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Tau

FRI & SAT IOPm •••4 am

I 16 oz .2>RAFT '50¢
Screws & Marys

Gamma

Sarwday, February 21

·
"SNOWBALL"
8 P-�- in the Assembly Hall
. Semi-Formal featuring CHAMPAGNE
.
'
JAM
$4 a couple - .75 mixed drinks, and mun
chies. Sponsored by A.C.C. and Alpha
Sigm� Tau
Sunday, Februah,, 22

COFFEEHOUSE
id�,L"'°"
F
h ,�
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8:30 P.M. in th6 BUFP STATE U:l!Olf SOCIAL HALL

T ICKEl'S: $5.00 W/BUFF STATE m. e.nd $6.50 OTHEflS.
Special Guest Star Pauline and the Perils
l'unhd bJ tl\O u.s.o. �ct1YH7 PH,

\:::==�-=-=-==-=-=-�-=================-�-:---:::

Wings
$L·0o /DOZ.

· 75�

Mixed Drinks
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

till m1dn1te
NO
/i'l.ll!f.;-entaI
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...Student m�s·goals with
enthusiasm and ambition
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"" Chile's 1st Annual o&.,."'
Chili Cookoff and Bean B'.ish
�ce: Chili's Bar - 217£. Delaware Avenul!, sn-5412
lime: Noon 1iH S:OOP.M. - Saturdlly, Febru•,y 28th

. ·
..
.-.•....

Find our how good your favorite chili recipe is
by entering a sample

FUN, CON1151S & PRIZES GALORE
AU.DAYLONG
• SH.lttttl lttwnaEI••... &Nilittn

*

BEER & POP
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*
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Jm Carroll-Band sets
Buffalo debut atBSC
Tourin&onlhellffll&lhi:orlhelr�albi.a,'�ao,,...
t�rock-n-rollaaamorlorlheilmCarrollBud.m..tt1tt8ur
��-debu1 In thc BSCUnian Sodal H.il ncxtW�•l:JO

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION
(UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY)
334 BAYNES ST.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 142.13
Phone: 885-6641 or 883-3540
Rev. Jay Roberts, Campus Minister
No obllgatlonsl No Gimmicks! All dinners and programs free of
charge. Sponsored by The United Methoklst Church. Please call
ahead to let us know your comJng.
Sunday, Feb. 22, 5 p.m.-Free Dinner at First United Methodist
Church, 332 Baynes St. (olf ol Fores!) Program "HYPNOSIS'.'USES
ANO ABUSES"
Sunday, March 1, S p.m.-Free dinner held at First United Methodist
Church, Roller Skating Party
Sunday, March 15, 5 p.m.-Free dinner held at First United Methodist
Church, Program: Christian Theology and Peace-speaker Rev. Paul
Womack
Sunday, March 22, 5 p.m.-Free dinner and program to be held ·1n con
junction with SUNY at Burralo Wesley Foundation. Program "Why
Clowns are Clowns" held by Rev. Ray ldeus
•
Sunday, March 29, 5 'p.m.-Free dinner Program to be announced
FrldaY lhn.i Sundllly, April 24-26-Weekend retreat at lovely Sliver Lake.
Leave First UMC at 3:30 p.m. Friday, return Sunday. Call for reserva
tions
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SSC juniors capture title
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Asure'lO'

With eight KCOndslef'land t hcBSC'sWomcn'•Daske1"*11
up by•pOint lutTbursda)'intbcllOIJOfnendlyc:onfincs orOar
,J eanMariof'1Sk c,undauntcd_b)'_the ftroe:iousetO'll'd,1&11k
W'O fm:l h rows to clindl•,wino•erUB.
F',skc,1 junior collqc mnsfer fromFarmingdale had no\ lost
llqe b..ketball game in two ycan bdore comina toBSC, and t
/
Bfflpls prompllylost their 11n<t four,two of which were exhibitions,
But howquicklythinpcan clwlae.
CoachGailMalor,ey'stroops h avcwoneightpmesin a ro w &nd
l l out of theirl.utl211.ft"nowranked1hlrdinthe state_..,.dinl:to
,elmer Poll.
While Fl,te bu htlped &ive thc B<rlph'the outsiclelhOOUII&
'•elaekedinlhepast,sheisn't th clo""reuon f or the LCUl'I
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New, space-age alloy
that looks as good as gold,
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wears as gocxl as gold, costs about half as much.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER S,,,. fil!!
off the regular price. (Offer valid thrqugh F.ebruary 27
ONLY.)
Yellow Lustrium rings by Joslcn·s available dilily
atyour bookst.ore.
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It isn't fair to mention Fiske wiL hout addi111Mary [)ono&hef,
lene Spear1,...ciJ....... 0tr.AndM.aryHanley,Pl,1tyMl:GorJ,
d Jill Dombrowski. Or Cec:ilie Owens, Rhonda Weider, and
ehieSmith.
''Tl>crcasonfor our ,ucoel!lis the!llrc,,athOf ourbendt.,"
aloneyemphasizcd." ln ycanpast l onlyhad-'playenl
uld<kpendon.No w lhlove •tienchful."
Arttr1uidinstheBenplsto •12·ll rca><dwhcn$hct<Klk dita
ehinl responsibilitiesthree yan -,&O, Maloney wu 1..:,klna for
rd to • si=sful sccond ycar.
The t eam could only win IC\'ffl of18 pmcs J,owe¥er, but qaln
his ywl<K1ked tobetheOM. lt'1fi...UyMl)pCIICd.
GIIMl.llleed• bid in l hc$L•te's,LheWOIDfflhloffworll2ondlolt
wo a,pirutDivislonllloppontnll\hisSCISOfl,lhetwoloi.1cs by•
otll of thrccpolnu.
"'We sbouldhlovebeatenFredonia down tbue,"MalollC)'s-id,
f<:nina 10 1 he8enp11onrpointlou."Bu1.thelou t0Brod;pon
UliJfU\pmcwhich.....-.ejU$1 h.itolorc.''
The Benpls nwle a trip 10 <he st1tc'1 1wo,._.aao,wh<R ii..,
osttheirrint pme beforewinnina 1heitna1t wo 10Wle1 he eo11·
•
1km round. Last year,when BSC hos\ed t he 1ounwricn1,lhey
allcdtopin a bid.
/
This...uon1
lcertalnlydon'tplanonndina o n a bus for l l hourundthcalof-

College Stott
StatcUniv.ColleatBuff1lo
lJOOElmw oodAvenut
Bufralo,NY 1"222

hoo
l
· We won' l �
:...i� ��"'!,--=.�
.Bef-theBenpls-URIO_StOIWl)'BrookthcyhafttofliCel
visionll focs,ClnllilllaJ>dSt.Boal.-.
''Tbele arc two aood pmca 1o haoe 11 tbls tltatof theJIII'
us,ewcllave1o playwcll tostaYIDlllem.",...,.tlkl,"lf•
win ei1bcl' of thani1 willprydlrU1'4'fOl'llle ........ "
Maloneywoa'1f.id out•hobcr�'blnllle�

=·�:=1�...,,.��

f�. Fot.u.y:!0,1981

Future teachers
face stricter
job criteria

"'=��

lfltsislaturepermiuflUIW1111,IDe(Jl!Uq$1udcnts forthcll*Clm'
cd11C1.tionpt'Olr9fflwillf...,newrquiatlonsproposcdbythcBoard
of RqenU ill on:lcr10 cama(a,ChlnJdcarce, Dr. J&111a Rotdla,
.usociatcprofcssorofbchavio�andhumanisticstudiessaid'rfCfll\·

,,.

The RECORD
EDITOJ;UAlS'LEITERS

Student disagree., with professors' beliofs

In his lt,u« <>pp()6lni ROTC.one
BSC pn,remior ·bue hil 0ppasitlon
on a prfflllH which la patently·
talae.He11111P1t thatactiooslnand
o!t.heml!IYN�IOCD·lntrinsic
mDl\lln.lue orchanct.ef,'
KUlini by IMchrffWOtl)' bumping
a Jlower pol 'out a tenth 1tory
wlndowontooome hapleavictim's
hNd il,althourp,tngic.,iotan
immonl11et.Killingforprofitorfor
entertainment.ii morally
one's
"'1'1'1'hensible,but killing.especially
atthe peril of one'•O!"'life .lO
pn,ser,,: the Lives and rights of
innocenttis both noble·and heroic.
It should be appan,nt that mond
jud�menu an
e
only be based on
ttent,not11et.ioM.l t isforthi1ve;>'

<nat
t,1e
mmtl.lly
,�uon
are
not
held
incompetent
11CC011ntabletortheiract1.
Remarkl that the 1ehoold0Nn't
hne counes In anon uid murder,
om.andedly equal.Ins the-two with
ROTCand ooldierina:.
The1ehool doet,howner,h1Ye a
erlmln•t
justice
currlculu.m,
detignedlnputtoprepll'eltudtnll,
torcal'1'<'11in law entorcement.The
applicatlon of delldly forceilaa
and
unuoid•ble
I n t e gral
component of policeworl<.
lfYO\I believe that killing i,
n,prd}e$$ of lntent,
immoral
circumstance or pro'l<ICl.t.ion, then
you should oppose \he mminal
junice curricufum u well as ROTC.
ScottH.Robinoon

NewSI.L dhctor
. cltesfufrnplans
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· RUI'C urged for freedom of choice
As I write this letUr, there are
people 1tandlo1 in the Union
cin:ui.tlng yellow anti·ROTC dlttll
to anyone who walkl'by. By the
time you rnd thisletter. the flte of
.irtady ha,.., bffn

Education str� in dilemma

f�d.will

Figures f9Cefltly released by The Welget Health Cent&r Indicating p,ant -eai disease on e.mpus relleel Ihe obvious lack ol awareness on
•
the partol8SC students.
•
.
In 1111 age when medic.I technology has 9dv-..cedlo a pofnl ,,-heref.n ar
tificial hHlt Is approachln,g the experimentior stage In humans, the lack ol
loreslght on the part of sexually.active college students Is bewildering.
Figures cilln,g Increases of more than 100 percent In most common sex
ual C1� lndleate tl'\e need lor students lo pr11etlce more dlscrellon rn
tllelrsexualhablts.
e!:. students maynot� the '.1'1lyone1 to blame !or !his alasmlng �ur•
r
The!Kkol ade(fuate sexlducatlon lnour seconda,yschools hasbeena
Mfk>us dilefflma lorSludenltand edu�tors lnp,ast decades.But thepro
blem's roots
are beyond the educatlonal system. Palenta fory,,ar1 have
d
boycotte lheteaehlngols.ex edueatlonlnOUfsdiools.Theyfeltthat keep
lng these books out of ltM classroom would dlscourag,e sexual,p,omlscul-

ROTC doe,n't oost Buff State
anythinr.ooinnotlhemoney.
What it la then, is • movement to
eliminate • ponion of the 1tudent
body's freadom orcho�.Just like
I don't WU1t anpy puenll teUin1
me whatTVsb<>-... lwillbe•bl•to
choose from, I don't ...
ant anpy
tdling
atudentl
what
me
orpnizationsand wh&l alternatives

USG COLUMN

�

It wu lnevllllbla, however, that the c:.andor of recent generations would
ultimately lead to th{i prnent day sexual explosion.
Students - especially a1 1he collegiate level'·- should educ.it
themsel\oes ln orderco responslblyreverse th!sOlsturblnglrend.
The •yaJ(abl11tyof four gyMCO!og!stsancl • "Hum,nSeauallty Center" In
Welgel lHYesllllle roomfor eaeuN$byMaually.-.,.tlY91lud1nts.
As c:ollege stuckmts.
Mll·rnpect and morel responslblllty should oYer<
e
come Ignoranc In m,ners ol human sexuality.

-Don DePerto and M•ry1111ne leP11g11 for Th11 RECORD
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-IOHNDOU'HIN ••
• ••. ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
MAUREEN HAYES .•.
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8DID1CESARE •••
•............ rr.ATUREEDITOR
MAICIAMUI.E . . .....
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COPY EDITOR
ROSECAUIWEU, •• •
•.•••.. n!OTOEOITOR
JAM£St!Ell0ffl •
..••••.•...•• GRAPHICSEDl'l'OR
-IOHNKLOSSNER ••.•
• ..AllVEll'l'ISlNG MANAGER
'ntOIL\S PUILANO •.• • •.
s
�����= �:. ADV&imsiNC�;"C::::�:
• ..• BUI.U'TINBOAJlOEOITOR
OEIOI.AHWlLSON .• ,•
EditorialMm&aatl
0&,,-b.m,1

-�Gto.11,.o,,,a..t.Kolf....

lh•ve·tochDDHfrom.
I unde11tand 1hn a co�
camp111 should not be • breedinr
pound for violence or war.laloo
unde11tand that a collepca,iipu11
ihould advocate the t'?ttdom of.
choice.
Eliminatina: freedom of choice is
a violentaction.ln thillputicular
case, the n,mon.l of ROTC from
campus would n,presfflt much more
violence thatn what ROTC starnh
for.l don'tWUlttojoin ROTC.but
I w•nt to be lblt to deci<lfthatfor
myttl(.

• -at�d�t.':r!:�!1�o��tJ�;f, �h:;o":':'.
&nlpPQU!tmentatS78-6701.

°THE FACULTY· STUDENT ASSOCIATION. INC.

ial

.

�•
•

A pasition it open in the USO Athletic Comml�.
Any student interested 1hould contact Km Miller at
878-6701 or rt.op by the USG O ffice 402 Student Union.

is
1
"'
��u!�tt ���\in�::�he u�°::.:'! 0 ::....�;! ,!:
nf
o 8
7
• , ;-:u:�� c::::::�1 ����� •�\ p�. All
activityfeepayina:1tudenll areurgedto attend.
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"Your money -or your mind"

.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WILL Bl MEETING

DURING THI a•NGAl.ftAflN
W.-lnesclay, Fell. 21

at••••,

In Student 8nlonA••w« f,y
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......-r-ofS<tnllloolramu.l/tl>on
Do¥dof,m<ol A<ll<>110r..11poosoredbJ'
b�O,,-.Oim. oflb<Buffllo
----loolOIOt<than$1millioo ..
.... -�llnlyear.
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Main Street Mall to enhance new rapid transit: system
Burfalo's$4,0million dollarl4h1
R.ailRapidTraruitSystemisseoeratins
1 cn1husiumfor the rcnova1ion of the
dowmownarca.Pattof1hatenthwaiasm
will branch out into • nee-limd
pcdestrianmall st,ctchiqfromTuppe<
i Stteetto th<'McmorialAudi1orium.

New, space-age alloy
that looks as good as gold,

wears as iooc:t as gold, cOSts about half as much. _
.SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER, Sa,e ':ill!
off the regular price. (Offer valid through February 27
ONLY.)
Yellow Lustrium rings by Josten·� available-dai!Y
at your bookstore.

perfection
Goldislwisted.woven,andbraidedlO
create these exquis.ilewedding bands
F,n"e cr aftsmanship could never be
morebeaulih1L
$572

$380.

$225.

---�
yw

BUFFALO
CIIEEKTOWAGA

.Will""'""'

eLeRs

CollegcSto�
StateUniv.Col�eBuffalo
1300ElmwoodAvenuc
Burr,10,NY 14222

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Pn>fidencet,,o\at<>1&t.ldy
1healleo1iec,,11atk1kllls
ttquifflneP\a will be Oven
onU..,followinfdatel:
BuicWlllinMlllhftulP
Wed.f'eb.25,12:30
Enc5tb01mpo.!Uon
Wed.Muchof,12:30
CC.North

\
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·Place: Chili's Bar - 2176 Delaware Avenue, en.5,412
nme: Noon iill 5:00 P.M. - Saiurdiy, February 28th

Find our how good your favorite chili recjpe is
by.entering a sample

FUN, CONTI'STS & PRIZl5 GALORE
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Downtown's Only
NEW WAVE CLUB

PRESENTS
BOTTON PARTY.:.fr-i 2 /27
PAPER FACES ... sat 2-128
No RBSPECT
sun 3/1
Screws & Marys 75c
WINGS ...... $1.QQ/doz
16oz Draft
Mixed Drinks
soc
2 for the price of I'

r�..�

\\JP.!!��srREET • S.2-1292

��--

Textile artist presents lecture and slide show
Aslldtilhmra1edlce1=br
Evdyn Antdmci.us, • wdl
knOWtltutilc\rtistandwaver.
wiU be preserucd by the
. 8SC
dcslp..-1 .

WEDNESDAY, FE3RUARY_25, 1981
8:30 P.M. in the BUFF STATE lr.f!Oll SOCIJ.�
Tlckets$Swl8SC ID, $6.IOothera Md •tdoor

Special Guest Star Pauline and the Perils

Tbcloc,.....whicl,..;u-
�WhuClaledro,
--...ilbtlldd.,.w-.i.,,
M.2S.ot12'!0p.a,;,,-eo1""'

__.,._.._.

rs;; dee;;;;.

intbceTCSofBSCbaskt:1 ball�o;c k8ih r ,tbcllcnpbm...it.e1uminainlo•hu1cdbappoinlnlfflt,
Willl thrtc�i n the11 artlftalil>e-up&Dd�Teny
Burd>douil\&up1Mmiddle,1heBca,als""ff'elookln&fora20-wut
_.onaftdanunblanish<dC011fffC1>0llra;ord.
Bolh ,oab 'ftt1C oulliried ln one ni ah l whffl BSCfdl tollost UB,
Nffll'Jllon l y lotw:a1Frcdofll1,whotheyhandlcdS6-1linthcir
r.ru cncountn,to c&pltltt h
l cSUNYAO West c o
r wn ,!ht 8tq&l.
,1urnedin'theirwontpcrfOT1111n«of lhc yarm)dfdl to 1htB!ue
., '\,·Devil;s70-61.
The l o s p
s ,¥ethe l:lmp.ls atie for the SUNYAC WQI titl e , whkh
·ru11y isn't much or a DDtUOLltion, b\lt lllON' lir,ponan1 I! ha$
de<l roytdtbctea<mmorale.
l
Thcmonlc on thcBcnaWisn'lj91 lowhe:adiqi nto the
SUNYAC pl ayoffs this WC>l'kend ,it bu btffl detimwd.

£�:;:EEi=���
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Ntical activist
assails Reagm:
'dlnb actor'

lhc

w--

BSC siudutts imeralod ia
appl)'in&fortbcworbllld)'pro
pam IIIIIA havetbdr applica•
ticiniD byMmdlU,hmell,
Safran,
flunclal
aid
DIIUISk,r,said..
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A taxing problem-but i,eductlble
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"A day in tl)e �e of an average American family"·
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Allaraldmloatbelluftll lo Sta10
Colliip CUBpUI ro, -.IJ four
--.l'ooehlldoacOl'two<:><:-S..tocampllill.tioatOD-CU1p.,..
pu1 I lhaqb• my <XlalpWaQ nthor
Al-,:auunmisrooedioodin,
tbcrella.....,..pollcy,wrlumorun
wrlttm,lhataCU11Cmo:r'1pbsurcis
�udllN:�atid
Mr¥1ceofa-1rdlctathllpoliey.l
bl¥e bem a wueSI at I fflJ' wdJ.
IMCd atablisbmmt iam.y boollclown
..i.wul&U&btthll111111Mrulcdur·
IIIIIIIYlnlaiDt,
OathlllMllltlwumtln&ar.thc
Elt.iewl lhm1N>01D11te,w.bo�
tbelobRudin'lefllld .... brou&hta
piM,lofleu-tbu�.--
cootedlomlQ-wlthablucr,Pllllaffl!
odor.Sbcwudispleualw i t htbemcal
and�lotbewaiuea.
'Jbt;111U1q,:tllllN:l!Mlcc:aDcdmy
�to thcldld>c::n1111:injwha1
lhe,probicmWQ,pdwbeQ'{ahe:told
_,.hilll�wouldn'tpey(oramalshc
i
•didll't.�t·IOeat hc toldher, n

�:_�a�i��=�
:��,:;,�:1:r�= --

I

T<llffr IV � is bi ;

; HcffllitJ,nmyTow.,-IV...iwon .,,....,

Bills - an attractive proposal

eurposc:lyplacalontbesW.TheJlr0ps
mil$\ b< ucepti_onally�vy-today
bc:ausctbc....,duofthtirc:ontffluous
�ap$aplnst tbcmetal�a n: ,
,h.1111ffin,1hc'pcacefulsilfflceCiifmy �

The ac,;iulslllooof tlleB11llalo8lfts trarnlngcampbyBuff1l0Sta1aCol
l&ge ll<fmlnlstfators could prove to be the s!nglemost lmponant gain
slnc:t1D1'.D.Bruto1Johns1one anived herenearly twoyaarsago.
The ems an, one of tha 1>&$1 young teams the National Football League
has to ofter,and therelslltlle doubt th&tthelr &mval onour cempuswlU
brlnotheposltlve axposure whlch0f.Jotms1one haspushadlor durlng
the last lour semestara.
Recent ll91lOtlaUons betwNn Bllrs' reprasentatlvtis and· BSC ad·
mlnis1rat1on l ndle11te that the.,.,lvatof the team may not be lar olf. It
would be a definite shot•l.,.the-ilml for BSC to play host to the training
camp-lor moretha.none tUS(ln
The arrival of Lui ye&l's Amerle11n Footl)&ll Conference Eastern DM·
slon Champions h� WO\ild send a clear meS5age to Albany dlsplaylng
818 willing to do to ensur& that we 11{11 a fair

���;E-�:/:

a y I'll.Just get u{, and to lnto,my
d
r
.Besldes.�bluunclwhlledor,�

�

�:���i:i::.:�ortl

The fact that ''We"re mad as hell and wa·ra not going to lake It
anymore;· surelye11nnot hun when It comes lime for the State senate and
a_ssembly to ratlfySIJNV"sbudglet.
There Is no doubt that actions speak louder than word$-wo1ds 1hat
have lalleoon d&alaa�ln lha past. To have thoaa ..BadBllls"beeome
p.n of the SSC $Canario would greally enlianca this campus,ln many
eyasact0$&the country.
The addlllon ol an NFL training camp here would also bring soma quick
remedlasto ayesores facl ng s11.1den11-namely thegross condltlon ofthe
��iFoj: (S&rcastlcatly entUllld "Gyin-nauseum.. by a contributor to The'
So once again It Is a w&lt·aod-sae game. Ali eyes a,a open and ear$
await the good news which hopefully wlH come from th• Vice Prttldenl of
Admlnlstratlon's ofllce.
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, Chile's 1st Annual �d'"'
Chili Cookoff and Bean Bash
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Finc/ out how good your favorite chili recipe, is
byenteringasample
· \ -
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IIEADCHIUCHEI'

JACKI!&ROY

Fadale
Buff State Jazz Ensemble
8PMin thcSocia1Hall

SaturdayI March 14

LARRY CORYELL
..,
David Sancious

'
'''
''
I'

Ticke1,rorcachshow:$4.00wilh col!cgclDandSS.SOOlhen
orl/lJthsho....-17.00wilh IDand SI0.0001hcn.Oh..Jc11
1luffS1atcandaUTicketr1:,noutlcu.

-· -- -. ..,. ___..._________;

l'rtsented by Student Unfon Board Conctrts and
WBFQ.FM/J/J.

I

--.-.---=·=-� ......�,.a·!

!l:-.�---.......------.

�·

Friday, March 13
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'The Price' cashes In
on unexpected cast
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Graffiti's is bl:eaki,.: awayfrom
· our usualfonnat )¥Ith
l1lree NewW...Bands:
"The Stains "
''Pauline and the fl'erlls"
"The Cobras"
Thursdays and Fridays: Tony Magoo.
WPHD DJ in the soundbooth

New, space-age alloy
that looks as good as gold,

wears as good as gold, costs about half as much.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER � :,l!)

off the regular price. (Offer valid through February 27

ONLY.)

Yellow Lustrium rings by Josten's available daily
/
at your bookstore.

CollqeStore
Sta�Univ.Collese811ffalo
!JOO Elmwood Avenue
Buffali>.NY14222

......

Capture 2ndposition
tor.post-season play

-:.:.��

0
Afi er•yar',ab$cnce,theBuffaloStateCollqclady
&>knba.Utea m mumtopo$1-$C&IO<lplaJ, "Thtlldiear=:iwda
1othcl98lNN'YorkSWcAs$ociatlooorln1crmUcplleA
fot Womm (NYSAIAW) DivisiOJI Ill llastetball TOW'111.menl to
• plar«l•!SlonybrookColltte.

'!.=.,�OU:

Cagers bounce back 76-70
hcouldJ1'tha""<:01neat al,c,i1er,ime.
Afla ourrmdering...lcfX>$>(>0,io,, of1he SUNYACWtlot litk with
thtirlo$<a1Fttdoni.aSa1u,day,1heBSCba>k<:1bol!tea m.11'ler1rai1in,JJJrou ghoutm0S 1 ofM<>nday"<;oomes1,rebou ndedtoedgc hos l
Naareth76-1'0'in ovtfli m c

Critical report
spurs changes
in JBS program

'•'

'
Report hurts JBS sa,idents
--Ion

'

.....

The -'
ot the 8SC Joumalslrn. Br011dcutlng and
�o.ei,.,men, bylNIGl'MterBuH•lo lntemt.tlonalCl)&Pter ol tha
Soeh!ltyol Ploi.ulon&IJournalists hu leftJBS studen1' hare quntlon
lng the
ol ttiw degf9M,. -'
n,,.untortuMt.rnullsorit.evalu.tionl'ulwileltmanya1udent1of
lhls dop&ltment dftply concerned aboul their lutures - espee:lallysince
thelfs�lns are pracllcallynluelna.
TheSPJrllfl(Wt.howevef,ahould notbetakltfl a.s ajudgment a111lnst
the JBSleculty. The.l'8iX)l'teilu the"conaclentlous and dedle11ted et,
fort"put forth bytheJBSt.eulty.lt ls thelop.aidedstuoellMo-facully
111tlo and IM IICk ol lldequate equipment wtdch were cited Uthe ahon·
comings In thfldepartmen'-.
•
•

.,..ue

lt la encouraglng to note thatBSC PT9Sid&ntDf.0.8nJeeJohnstone
wa,;ted no lime in replying to the dlahNrtenlng report.Dr.Jol'mslone's
<1eclslon to hlre�Ulonal lacu1ty is a clnr indlu11onlhsl tl'leJBS
deptrtrnent is henlto stay.
This cont1*dlcts urtler statements which came from Grovt1r
Cleveland. statements lllntlng thal thaJBS progra_m h'&re was possibly

ed to a mlnor.Healso suppor1edDf.Jqhnstone's declslon tollndanu\
peneocedjoumallst to head the de!9'1�1.
0
The stepping down ol Or. Ronald Ra.bin,however,should not be look·
ectuponjas a defflotlon.Df.Rabln haswor1<.edtlra)esslydurlngthepast
four rein to see the JBS depllf1ment through dlttleult times. Ha has
IQUDht a nearly lmpos,1lble battle to hold the depllf1ment's nnanen
togetherthrougl'IOutGow.Cllte)"ibudget-bulchedng.AndDr.Rabln
has
1
donethla wtille oparatlng on a menlalsalary.
The speedy and complete restruelurlng of theJBSda9artment Is now
the foremost priority on the minds of the nearly700JBS students.
The high enrollment ol this departmflnl displays tha need !or media ln
struc:llon here. With the tedmologic.l advances of the media,added to
lhe rising lnlarest In "news" b)' the Amerlc.n people,the need for ade
qu.ate lnatructlon ol this type ls a muat lo< B�flato State Col!ege.

gains coast-to-coast interest
BSC wiU be tho first rol]cgc ii\ the counti,- 10 honor Waller
Cronkito'sf�.UnewiropOrtthisFrlday.

C:,� Wal.... CroallieSpeu-Alite
.

Naderll'lt5 invuly1•11t
at NYPIRC C811111111Ce

-Don DePerrr, for The RECORD

Fund allocation commended
As!: 1��6or;:::�
ol that pn>gnm.
Vlable programs,both student and fac:uLlysupp0rted,whleh do not
reee1ve lundlng through standard budgatlng,ha119an opp0rtunlty to
$8CUrerevenuab)'thls method.
In the past.some FSA repntaenta\lves ha¥9suggested the programm.
lng lunds as1he ldeal program to cutback. Theysuggestlhal tha monay
neflelal to studants ll usedto
���=�'"e:�'!bemore be_
_
Thol>gh thelr point ls weHtaken,tha programmlng funds ls al!_lrect
means b)' wtik:h students sea their l\ar<klamed dol!al'$ returned.
We commend the FSA program lunct-oomlttae lor their ob[ec\Mt)' In �
dlsburslng theselunds,allhoug.h a glanee at the flnal commlttae ap
proprlatlonsc.useanoccaslonalralsed�brow.Ovarall,however,the
committee completed their dllllcult task w,th passing gradas.·
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changes.
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McCloud stresses unity ...
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wWboldan
organizational
meeting

, 12:30p.m.
W�ae�ay.
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BSC medics learn art ofauto-psy
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DRJLI,-.Gim flia • BSC
Ablulmce Corp. mmober
Robert Malip (boUom left.)
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adde window,andamffllber
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glaa,iplinten from arur
windshidd. lncludedinU...
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nmowal, use of h)'dravlic
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a nd• vict i m
tnnsport,,tion.
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8uffalo State Lona

"Buffllo State Lo,,i,s Ju:.t II" aaintinu.tn,u.ditloa ofBSC'1
foul!dationinjaiJ.,wi llt akeplar:cfromMarch l\throua)l1',The
fcstivalwiU�teBu ff&loasac,ullu ralt:e11terfor thclludy,
andperfom,.anccof jazzmd simuh.ancouslyJivetribu\etoa1<cal
American art form.
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Baryshnikov to peiform
American Ballet

with

Mi k h ail
Bary1hnltov,
pmnler <lal>cor and anistk
dircctor of theAmcriclnBallel
Theater wiUbebriniingthe
:::.,.10Sba.'1Buffalo
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Critics underestimate
- ·Newman film;
professio[lOlism shows
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IGAadvisor lauds fratemltles, sororities
lf you1h oua)ttthac1hcln!cr
Gr«k Anoci.iion, bcuu
known u fn.tcrnilics na d
oororitlesareonlyknown for
toppaniachancaare'you
baYffi't'lookcd"!(lundBSC.
�•W-.KIA-,uld.

,_...,OD1111urt'UOS....ll'"I�
. l(l,,\la•�--""°""

Fridav.
F.A.C.

.(p.m.b1,1p.m.

..
Frkl•r•t1-onCM>
,\II you can drink, aH afternoon long!
Woman: $3.00
Man: $4.00

Wednesdav.· & Saturday

d
t
J
Ladles: $3�fl5 �;!P � � cfrlnk glaaa
Ml an night, then you keep the Qlaatl
�
9 .m.til l 4n.m .

\ldmmaclness

f"ffl-LINl

·�s' shine light
on solar energy"dass
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Video games�·a profttablepasiillll

PARTY
. I

7
WHEN: Sat., March

WHERE: P.J. BOTTOMS

Sc-JIJ/NS :::u;
PRESENTS

·vour Buffalo State C'ollege l.D. entitles you to

2 LABATTS F()R Sl.00
75� BAR MIXED DRINKS
10 WINGS FOR $1.00 (till il p.m.)

THE

FRI & SAT SPl!CIALS

SEE YOU THERE!

..,._.._._ '"""*'"--

P. .J. BOTTOMS�.·
FODD - BDDZE - BOOGIE
•u·P'M

...

Screws & Marys
Mixed Drinks

75c

2 FOR THE ·PRICE OF 1

u11m1dn1te

Draft
50�

'
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4th Annual
Saint Joseph's Day Table
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Thursday, March 19 from noon to 3 pm.
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Students bid tearful farewell to Walter
in his last hurrah as CBS anchorman
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Wednesday. March 11

1:00- OPENING CEREMONY,
Fr� Coff�house with Tui.
Fireside Lounge.
7:30. Five Arca College Big Jazz Bands
FREE Admission.
Union Social Hall.
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Grin'anae: c-aun•. Jmnlt Orpnet
Pn,pcrty Commin• . nm Moran
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FSA Comminet • Matt &ale
A<:tiritia Cootdlnr.tloa Commluet. Mike Ubcn.1t1tt
Aa,.studmtlDtautcdlnanyofthteonunlnoal-boukl
axat:1its aps:,ropril,tcch&l,pononu6'101.
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Fric!Q.�I.
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* SPEC/Al CONCEHT PACKAGI-:

·

3:00- R & B Ensemble
In the Union Lobby.
4:30-Vocalcsc Workshop
with Chuck Mancuso
FREE Admission.
Fireside Lounge.
8;00- GONCERT: JACKIE & RO\',
with special guestsFNRk

& the Burr State Ja:a Ensemble.
S4.00 with college ID, SS.SO others.
Union Social Hall.

4:30. Jazz JITlprovisatiori Workshop
with Dr. James Mabry.
FREE Admission.
Fireside Lounge
8:00-JazzFusion Lecture by
Author Mark Gridley:
Origins from Miles DoYis
and his Sidemen.
FREE Admissiori.
Uriion Social Hall.
9:30. Film: Lust of 1he Blue DeYifs.
· FREE Admission.
Union Social Hall.

Both Shows only $7.00 wilh ID or SI0.00
others.

Friday. March 13

Saturday. March 14

1:00- Film: Las10/1heBlue�llils.
FREE Admission
Union Assembly Hall.
3:00- JAZZ SYMPOSIUM:
with John Hunt, WBFO: Al
Wallach, WEBR and others.�
FREE Admis.sion.
Union ASSffllbly Hall.
3
8:00- CONCERT: LARRY COR\'ELL
with special g\lCSl Dlwilf SUdolll.

S4.00 with coll� ID, $5.SO others.
Union Social Hall.

"

March 11 -_ 14, 1981

NAME THE SHARK CONTEST

The Student Union Board present.s ils "Name The Shark
Contest" in conjunction with the Buffalo State Loves Jazz 2
Festival. Fill out the coupon at the right by,putting all ap
propriate inrormadon in 1he spaces given. Subntil it to lhe Stu
demi Lire Office (Union 400) or 1he RECORD (103 Cusely Hall,
EditorsOfficc)by noonWednesday,Mareh l l . Prizewinnerwill
receive two tickets ror both Friday and Saturday niaht conccrµ
and aJazz 2 T-Shlrt.Winner will be notined by telephone and an
F r i d a y:s
nounced
RECORD.
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on Understanding and Coheisiveness

Friday 3:30 p.m. Union 415
This debate is planned and organized
byfarulty and students
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4th Annual
Saint Joseph's Day Table

l>QClcd e,cpe,tence'

Thur�av: March 19 from noon to 3 p.m.
fn the Moot Hall Ballroom
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. A table.laden with traditional meatless
dishes and varlousvegetableomlets witt:l
various kinds of flsh.sfingeand plQnlol!Jfa
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ComellUWSchool

Undaaraduat< Prdaw Ptotlfflll1
Ju"\.8toJuly21,1981

FesttofeatureSaricious

A damandlngall-weekprpgram
for collega1tudant11wl'lo want
to learn what taw achool 11 II�• •

Forlurther lnlormatlon wrltato
AnneLuklngbaal,PLP ,ComelltawSchool
MyronTaylorHall,l!haca,NY14863

-

DavidSaru:ious,l.lloriginat
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tem "E" Slreet Bandwi!lap.
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a18
�Saturday,
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anAfroAmerian-African Debate
on Undeista..ig & Cohesiveness

Friday 3:30p.m. Union 415
This debate is planned and organized
byfarulty and students

Buffalo StatePurimMegilla Reading

FRIDAY, MARCH 20 12:00 noon
und
StudemUnion409
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 7:00 µ.m.
:chab�dHouse Presents Its Uth Annual Purim Blast
THURSDAY, MARCH 19. 9:00 p.m.

· 'JNs will be an enriching experience
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State Department official offers keen insight
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Program prepares disabled
for independent living

'Streamers' fund drive supportecl

��UMC..tinSJHa11ano�otperlom>iflil.rtSPrG
c1uctiollc.enier.ion1t.1iYaol' Ar'l"leriean s(ll!lienlnlhe Viet Nam War, wltl
t>epefformedonBro.tway�y,"P.lt21J�T�y,Aprl121.
"Their e,;t,-dlnary rendition ot D..-kl Rabe's .crlPl was selected by
SyrnphcJny �ut1W1onty N-Y0<1<Sli1111eol1eQla1e p<odvctlonworllly
ol a8ro8dway�.
Wec:om,nen:IWatren £nte<11 on his line proOuctlonwh� finished as a
,wiqn.1 t1...i1,1 tu1 ,.a. ill I Wuhlnou,n, O.C. c.ompetl!lon.

BSC chemistry prof conti¥S
work in frontier field :..: NMR
Dr. Edward M. Schulman,
associa1eprof�rofchcmisu)·
at BSC, will relurn to
Switur!a,,d this summer 10
resume w.ork he bepn Wt sum
mer in a frontier field or

=,;���:'!r..�:'���..:��;;::

Thou lmol'l9II with the proOue:tion are seeking funds In an al!empl to
� U'lelr I/Ip to N- YO<I< City. Various on and olf-camPl,ls fund11,lani.,.•...t>sdullldinthel'IOpe\heywllldefri,y ll'le,;ostsof transpor"IIOil
theaew101h1181gA;lple.
The� ol the entin� BSC communl1y 11,ehc:ouraged to mah the ap
pea,a,,u ol "S!l._.tt on &o.oway, a success.
-Dotoo.,>o,,otorrMR£COIID

Platfonns for 1981-'82 editor-in-chief
·-------- elections are due _ ... ____ March �}
Flections will be held
April 7 and 8

The RECORD
..EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
OONALO OE PERRO.
STEVEN ROSSI..• .••...•..•EXECUTIVE NEWS EDITOR
�OHN DOLPHIN .. .......•...•..••..••NEWS EDITOR
MAUREEN HAYES. ••..••...•..ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
BOB 01 CESARE.. , .
•...• ..•...SPORTS EDITOR
MARCIA MULE........
•...•..••..FEATURE EDITOR
ROBERTA MERKLING.•.. •...ENTERTAINMENT EOITOft
MARYANNE LE PAGE...
..•••COPV EDITOR
•
ROSE CALOWELL...
.•...•...COPV EDITOR
JAMES PIEAOm••. •... •.. •..•..••• PHOTO EDITOR
JOHN KLOSSNER•. ••..•...••..•..GRAPHICS EOITOR
THOMAS PULLANO. ..•..••..ADVERTISING MANAGER
MAURICE MATERLSE..•..••...•.•BUSINESS MANAGER
CAROLYN CAMPSELL.AOVERTlSING LAYOUT MANAGER
DEBORAH WILSON:.••...•..•BULLETIN BOARD EDITOR
ERICK KARNATH.••... • .••• DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
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Today would ha ve bun a yea r for you
a nd mt.
Wtcould hovtcrlebroltd
Wtcould hove donced.
/1 doesn'I mailer that we weren't
together
atChrislmas
tllthou gh I still don't know why you
.left.

But if you rolled I wouldn't push yau
/wouldn'lask why
l'd say wha1yo_u ' dliketohe11r.
I still know how, you know.
-

�I

EC�...j l LAKE

Cinema
It's�old outsidt. ltfisu res.

Andl mustbecrazy.
You won't remember who/ toda y is or wou/d ha ve bttn
You don'tthirik obout me or
whotl'm doing
why I'm eating s o da mned much
why !feel nu mb on dares with suys
whota kt metothe movies.
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Archery, Radio, G�r.eral Staff. Upperclass persons,
Graduate Students aud Faculty welcome.
March 26, 1980, Grover Cleveland 306

-

The Society for Creative Auchroihm

The Festival
of the Ice Dr�

:::t==:t'

� Man:h 21 9 •••• • 6 p_. -.

You nevertook metothemovies.
You sold you couldn't s t
i in one place
toolong.

All an welcome

-

..-

Nuclear fallout threatens mankitld
Suryivalis,;n mania gaining

"Itsmore e,:onomical
to protect·tbe
population from
nuclear fallout bv
using underground
facilities"

,-.

•A.G.E. Pr-.:
APrograaoa
TRANSEXU
d�ITES

'The Cinderella connection;'

The Rf"Ophin editor recend!I ipfflt a da!I i• •

Women's'greatesttool; forming allies

bed due lo dcl-ne. (l>oft't worry mom/J Thll
page Jun J!.oe, to Mow what oomn oUt of a .,
,
sick niind in one d4fl Send all l!,d-well card,
to The RECORD·
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"Mr Buffalo State"
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-UNION SOCIAL
HALL

K"up Ria & JOHN CAMERON BAND
'lb/king FfDlDed T • Shirts & ButtonB aoaiJabk
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The Bengal Paw Print

of Approoal Awards

�!�t
.

PRESENTS

Bulletproof Claudia ..
··
Electro• Man

Sat. Mar. 21

Mixed Drinks Draft Scr�ws &
1
E
50¢ Marys 75¢
;;�1\;; ,d��l�
Downtown's NEW WAVE RCLUB
NOW OPEN WED &THU
\

HOUSE OF PLASTER
PLUS

369 Amherst St.
87S-S46l
Quality Discounu For
CLUBS ORGANIZATlONS

Brushes - Sprays - Ducan Paints
Adult Classes AM PM.
Feat11ring:
-Cob Hill spoftswear
-Arrow shirts
• Weyenbe(J Mas:sagic &
) Walk•O\'er shoes
-Jnterwo�·en socks

· DOKA'S
Imbibing Emporium
169 Germain St.
-LUNCHES -WINGS . -FISH
'FAY'S-

P ARAMOUNT CENTER
388 Amherst St.
Discounts on:
STRINGS
INSTRUMENTS
ACCESSORIES
Guitars from $39.95
Pocket Amp $39.95
Weekly Specials

KORONA JEWELRY
Since 1916
360•Amherst St.
876-1896
GRADUATE GERMOLOGIST
E
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'AOC MA'R :BOWLING INC.
315 Amherst

o.t

87/o-9.:J.44

Gro.nt

.slf our bar, low-tit. cu,d ��
Fr;end1� A+rnosph<te

�It;E��
BmJwillSpock,M.D.•

;,oopn,Jo<u...i......-lli<ofo,<h,l
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8llo-.:l5b5
q3c Amherst:
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"ON� DoLLI>.� 'R)U)A�DS
(One block N0rth Buff State)
i ] A LARGE CHEESE: AND PEPfHt::NI
t
'P\"t.:z.A
! 1
.
$1.50 Evenings
I
Sl Sat and Sun matinee
L�..'.:.QQ__�i±�--����-----J...!,.9.PJ
J Co i
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0
umm_:s· I
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Sunday, March 22

-The Bronx ! ..
!·Fort Apache
!
-An WhichWa 'l'ouCa

STBl:AM 1:ltS

B11ffalo to Broadway

r�

�-

PlJCRA.LSKI FLORIST
q,n ctrartt·St
575-010;,

�. W#LIV't
HIIUllrtr. fERflttE

• l�hl/i••'""'
•U...ifvnollu,.
-s ..... ,1o.;.,

���ff

i1�t��u��;:ie

COLO POP - C1aARETTES
MILK & GROCERIES
Open 7 Days aWeek tll 9:� p.m.

Around the
Comer Restaurant
790Afllffar,Rd.
Home Coolced Meals
6 a.m.. 4:30 p.m. Mon • Fri
FREE cvffH wnh this •d
.

.

.

lnARSDN ?P.INTIN& INC.

C.Ol'nPLHE f'IUM'TINQ. AND COPY SERVICE

100 COPIES -s4.2.5
87.7-/ 96 8 "f>mAro,\\:'iAI\'( ig�

n�f�i f;�{afs��g8 � itMe,
t

$2.�i> donation al•the .door.

Presentroby
Buff Stale Performing Aris Depl.
Casting Hat/
andFin1trs

SONNY'S
QU A LITY
·
PRODUCE
24 Grote St.
0
s
c��i �flR

A Benefit at
Fingers, 561 Fores t Ave;
the Fun start s at 4PM

Casey's Tavern
484 Amherst St.
MON, THURS Fri· ,10 WINGS
WED & FRI NITES • FISH FRY
Daily Lunches and G.ood Food

, . -�. :.:·�'�, ,· -- .J

Flyers stun Dukes with tie;
6 teaffl!;, qualify for playoffs·
Black Sheep victory
tightens ABA �
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draws 21 Swedes

,- Buff $fate to host all-day
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Should Buffalonians buy Canadian gas?

- ,-r.. v:,,ieo.,-
ll¥CJOl(f R:R. - 1£
Mln.J6 rur -.£ � lllLL

-,..

IICR11£

�TJlof

ApoU0fBSC1tudtntstaltr1
t..i. Wednesday has rovealed
1hatsiudenuare nearlye-enly
5plit0fl1hecanadianpsluue.
TI>< najority of 11udents
polledfdtlhatifBuffalollians
can obtain gas cheapu in
,theyshouldbeable to
��
The rcmaininastudentspoll
cd fcllP"()ple shouldJ>1y.1hc
high priccsinBuffalain hopes
of improvin1 the presenl
cronomicsi1ua1ion.

'IW.
e

'It E',l - ...'
M ltfl b �I
JODY MUNOZ

RICHARD HOWELLS

"lf our1ovcrnment can'tdo
"My patriotic fooliJhncs,
"l think peoplc should 10
when the psis cheapest. Ii any1hln1 about the pspriets, . tells me I >houldn'1 buypsIn
may hurt Buffolo, but they then Buffaloni..,. 1hould be C.,,ada. I have worked wl1h
should Iowa their prices or •ble1010 10Canada101<11heir manyias Sllllon ownen and l
1a11 for las."
1calir.cthc1iluationtheya,�in."
cqualin-thcmwi1hCanad.a."

"lrbuyillf,Jaln(.'al>ldlls
hur1in1 Buffalo then people
1ho\lldbuytbtir gashm:.Pcopie >hould i:anabout the 1)1in which Lhcylive."

Co-ed teams to compete

Studenis learn their limit
at Alcohol Awareness Day

in College Super Sports
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Moun.,""r"""""vi<lodfdoll100<
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BSC!<fflved .....isiooa,,<t.,.f,-·

th<GaodM«....--

Allla..... rr«bol-oodb«t1.,...
willb< ..ailaol<Olt ... u.......-..10

--··ct1i tls Otl
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.. .....
1
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BE FIRM WITH YOUR BODY
This summe.r look and feel·your best!
You can reach your physical potential
only two to three 30 minute
sessions per week

Pbtfonns for 1981-'82 editor-in-duel
·-------- electwJRS are clue -------March ,1
l!lo<tions will be lw,ld

Fitness Center

The RECORD

........" '"..' �=�=:?��:1\St��

•••••••••••••••••EOITOR-IN-CHIEF
••••••EXEaJTIVE NEW8 EDITOR
..............NEWIEOITOR
, ••.•••ASSKlNMENTEOITOR
................... SPOflT8EOITOR
••.•• ,, .•••••••. FEATUREEDITOR
•••.•••ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
• COP'l'EOITOR
......................COPY EOITOA
EO(JOR

MANAGER
MANAGER
El><TOR
MANAGER

lmportam:Allatuclcnts-UIJ(d!O-.ill:totbarrep«RGtatiYCOf

For Men And Women

681-8511
4721 Broadway
1 block west
of Transit

631-9280
4917 Transit Rd •
between Sheridan
and Maple

_____

The USO Athlttlc Coaunittte II aoailablc for assistana:t o uyUSO
����-baYCanyproblffllsor proja,li,etc.Con-

..................................................................
i
. Take advantage of our
l
SPECIAL i:
i: COLLEGE STUDENT
.

BllffaJo Stale footb&ll lalm b tpOIIIOrins the SU..., Wheds bcne1II
forpllyslcally�poopk,.blflel.Wbcrold1;1thelalllela
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TIie lleute To Lower Prices

J------------ Picture perfect business
Delaware Camera Mart,
a photographic success story

.sa1>e on your picture frames at

BUFFALO PICTURE FRAME
3229 Main St.
838-3800

i

• Main

150 Allen St.
886-7804

ide angle perspectiv

Compare Prices
*Lowest prices In town,
our buying power allows
- - --us-to $.ell
-- for
- � much
�- - --less
- . :.

*Oidest training business
in Western New Yo'rk

*850 moldings to choose from

* Your one stop poster source
*Neilson secUonal metal frames
*ReproducUons

*Artwork
Buff State

Gallery &
custom
framing
only!
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"Tbe Stereo Yo11 Wot

At Prices YOII Call Alford"
• 110 BRAND NAMES AVAILABLE
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Scotch Metal
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DELAWARE CAMERA MART
GMts You MINOLTA Quality
f
at a Price You Can A ford

MINOLTA SR-T 200.

EXTRAVALUE AT AN EXTRA LOW PRICE.
The SR-T 2CO oorrbines affad
cbility wilh p-ofessiooal
feotues:
•Fu1-«rtg9rnqu::itst\Uf
tecBtol/(X))sec.
'\ Easy-focus viewfini:::le,.
• Oeplh-of-field preview
button.
• 2-year6ornerowor
rooty/5-yeor lens warranty.
• Free 2-vear Slbscription to
Mnotto Contact Sheet.

GREAT VALUE AT

'

$169.95

MIN:LTA

MINOLTA

ill
XG-1

,

t

X-FOR EXTRA FEAJURES
G-FOR GREAT PRICE
1-FORTIE ONilO GET
It's the most economical
35mm aulOITIOtic Minolta SLR.
Easy enoug, tor beginnm
but pocked with
sophisticated feahxes.
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Forlurtherlnlormatlonwrltelo
Anna Luklngbeal,PLP,Cornell Law School
MyronTaylorHall,l t haca,NY14863
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Visit our new l�cation •
Summit Park Mall Niagara FaUs
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TWO BROADWAY SMASH HITS

with

THE NEW YORK TOURING·COMPANYi
SATURDAY, APRIL 4th
8:00 �-�· CLARK GYM
$3.SO-studenu
S5.00,ger>e<a1admission

56.00.nudentpackage
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united Students' Government Elections
Voting April 28 · May 1 1981
Positions Available:
President
.
·.
Executive Vice President
Vice President for Academics
Vice President for Athletics
Vice President for Community Relations
Vice President for Siudent LIie
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UnHed Students Government Senator
Judicial Councl(Justlces
Student Senators, CoHage ·Senate •
·Student Member, Collage Council
Student Assembly Delegate
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Platforms for 1981-'82 editor-in-chief
·-------- elections arc due -------ft!'!.�c_l!_J!
Elections will be held
April 7 and 8

EDITORIAL ?AGE ·

$1.00 with ID

SAY IT WITH.r,
,..... A CARNATION ·Oo

BE FIRM WITH YOUR BODY

cf)

This summer look and feel your best!

Sponsored by DECA

orders wlll be taken on Wed. & Thur.

Yoa c•a re•ch' yolir physlc•I poteati•I

Aprll 1&2

oa!_Y two to three, ,30 llliaate
se¥ioas per week

, I

In the Student Union

Red= 1 Love You

YelloV(: Best Friend,

.

NAUTILUS
Fitne$s Center

Rock , Jazz & Folk Albums
In Excellent Condition

For Men And Women

68Hl511
4721

Broadway

ll!loc:k
ofT-t·

4917 Tranatt Rd.
between Sheridan
and Maple

";;·-;-;.-;--i

··Take advantage
COLLEGE STUDENT SPECIAL
13 weeks forS89.0C)
witlt tltia CC!IIPO• tiara

BRING THEM TO THE

631-9280

April 301 1!181

I

!

I

USED RECORD
SALE
In The College Store Lobby
Mon., Tues.; Wed., & Thus.
March 30 • April 2 10 a.m. • 3 p.m.

I

White= I'd LikC To G�tTo Know You

Carnation• wlll be delivered
FREE on Campus Aprll 6 &

7
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EDITORiAL PAGE

SU NY instructors
receive grants

More than a news event
1������101r8i:��;:��otu!�a�'��!j

bolhPOS�ve ar>dn,egat ve.inreglird totl'lls l ur�
'.
==:�
We..ouklllke to takethls opportu nitytoexplain to our readers tllera·
tion.leandreasoolngbehir>dthe editorlalboard' s de-cislon tocoverthe
1,agice-,lln the mannerin wt,i<:h-dld.
Ute Mon611y altemoon when w.! lirst learned of the incident In
W�ton. the edilO<S were In Hie process of ''pjlSting up" Tuesday's �
edition.Thislssuew115lntende<ftobe anAprilFool"s Oayedilion.de-.oted
to s.itirical and imai;lNOtlYe news s10<les that were intende<.l u:, l)Oke.
h¥mleSS tun atl BSC and Its administration.
Whellwefirsl�ol tl'lfl shootl no.tt,e.rewefeconUlctlngreport s
on wllelhec�.1nl'ladac1Uallyt,een shot.B1,1t al appro•ima1e1y,:l0
p..m.ilwas coohrmed tt\altllePresldent had indeedbeen woundedbyhis
woold-beaSS&Min.
lmmedl ate!y,an editorial t>oaJd meeting was called to determine wh;U
coorseol.::tionsnouldbetlken.We h..:lonly!hreeal1ema1ive$:ignore
1M IISU.S5ffll!Hon auempt comPlerety: add the assasslna1ion anempt
storyto the alreaayh a!f,linlSl\ed lampoon i ssue;Of scrap!l>e lampoon
,ssuecompletely.
Fo,ol;r.rious ieasons .W'ecou!Onotjust isinore an attempt on thePr esi
denfs lile-we OiO nol e-,en know at the lime if Reagan woulO live Of Oie.
We also decided It would l'lavebeen in "ext,emelypoorta s1eto prin1 humor
In the u.rneissue a s a poten tially explosive situation. Thus came 1he
Oe<;islon to go oolytourp.ages strictlyon Reagan.We haClnoo1hercam·
pus news availat>lo!!, an0our9p.m.deadline wa s quickly approaching
�ith a ha ndfulol reporten;anOedlt0<s.an Olimited space createobya
large advertising
et apd a snn,11 news hole.w e went an-ead wi11'1 lom
.
Daslcstories.
l
Thefe-e IWO ma criticisms of the issue; it was too small and it wa s
devoid ol an ycampus news.Fo, reason s e•plalned pn,viously. we simply
did no1 ha"" !he time to wrile more news._We also !ell that !he t>lggest
s10f}' on c ampus was in tact an inciden"I th at oceum,o 372 miles away
�l'dless orour ownpolitic.albeliefs.if theF'fesidentlladdied. sor·
row would have 1ouclled a g,eat many 11-.os. An anempt 10 murder the
PresicJen1 ol 1he United States must u.y somethln.g of the people. Death
ns
ln
a
n
e
�
� �:�:·\:;;��\� �l�,
5£ �t� t
..a
What happefled Monday was '1IOftl than jus1 a new s event for m e stafi"'
of The RECORD. and tr,e res! o111,e campus.-41 was a crisis that ex1eflds
beyond an assassination a11empHt was an emotional pin nacle ot 11Uman
experience.Th(s is!llereasonwe�lllhls tragic e-,ent played such a ma
jOf role 1n tne hves of all tr.c>se at SSC who ea,e.
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A�Amcrican Student=.Or.gaOizatioii,e-xt>rei,,es thanks
n
o
Or!�:i:a�!� ��::;;'\�:.
dC'\"Ol�JralillldttO lhOS<"p<non,"·ho
r,.r1,,,,r,a,cd in !ho Afro-/\mcric:anAf!i�n panel diS<"Dssion rccen!ly

t}��ta! .

The diocussiOll. in v.·hich app,ox•
iomdy ·w people r,.rli<:ipatcd ,..as
C'\·mly.di,·idcd t,e,1,.-.,en studenu from
1hc African con1incn1 and Afro
Amcricans. This ...::tS·an cdllClltK>Jl.1!
cx�mcc fo• both Amt"ric:ans and
Afr>C*nl ah�c. for "'C came 1<>&<1htt
f0<1hcfimtimein1hc hi11oryofBuf
faloSl.1!.leand bqa.n tobrcakacom
u
""' hindcrcd
�.:. '""'
:;: ;,:.c:a�';,: n
Thc lrirning of how. ""h)· and "'h&I

;:�a�� �:i�,.:� ���: o �� \:
doors 1o undc,s1anding.And now 1ha•
lhc doors arc open, v.-c mull nC'\·er
,lOS<" 1hem again. We mu11 romo in
side. ,i1 dov.11,andron1inuc 10tcarn of
cacho<hcr. Wcmu1! d0$0in1hcromu
ofcdl1Cl11ion,social and cuhural ac
tivi1in1hrough inforntal oommunic:a-·
n

t

o

�;g1��:�1�g��r�i
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whohelpcd pul il logtlhcr.
T°"'mleBlbbs
Presldnt,A.A.S.O

USG
ELECTION SCHEDUIE
NI candidates for USG offices must
submit olatfonns to

The RECORD

Cassetty 103, no later tban ·
9 a.m. Tuesday, April 7.
The RECORD editors will heal'
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.b!Gs...

prcside�tial. vicc-prcs�dential and treasurer
��dates on Tucscfa�, April 7 : 3-4 p.m.
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and \Vednesda�'·. April 8 : 12 - 2:30 p.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Thurs April 9tli - 7-12 pm
New Skate land
33 E Ferry St

Tickeb - $3 00
S110nsored by llousi111!. O,,pol11111ities
Madr Equal. Ilic,.

(HOME)

Free S1udert/ Members11ip
Wi/11 Ticket.Purrliase

·ttelp F__nd Discrimination

at
"'

11.£:6.�L.1

Greek Week
Is Here!!!

��1 />fR1L8
�UEtlERH1)y1j.S
S&l . C,AAN1:

Schedule yot)!next French class
in France.
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Student Rate
TAXI SERVICE
to Bu�alo Airport
681'8078
Time Orders and
Prompt Service
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KORONA JEWELRY,
Stnce 1916

360 AmherSt St.
876-1886
GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST
.JEWELER
·WATCH¥AKER-

rn
lmbi3!��,p�rium
169GermainSt.
·LUNCHES ·WINGS ·FISH
FAY'S-

345 Amhcnt at Granl
876-9244

HOUSE OF PL"ASTER
PLUS

\'isil our bor, lounge
cind re,rauranl

,,,

�so N Nl�8o�WeA L ITV

2,G,oteSt.
fA.ESt1 Pf'IOOUCE - COLD CUTS
COLD BEER (Including returnable •

,,.�s,.1....-,.\'-a-1
..... ,11_,,...

,_,

L,,,��r..

COLD POP· CIGARETTES
MILK & GROCERIES
Oi,en70aysaWeektil9'.30p.m
1

Blue Fish - 52. 75
Yellow Pike - '3.50

LACANTINA PlZZERA .
222 Amherst

*Pit;a

* suos

vt1•

1

f,�tf!t��

�7J-4877

Sun ,Thurs 4-12

S31 Muhl 8thmn E1111•ood & Militarv

*

BEER & POP
htlueau

*

1/4 & 1/2 KEGS and TAPS

369AmhcrstSt.
87!i-S462
Quali1yDiscoum5For
CLUBS ORGANIZATIONS
Brn,hr, · Spra,�• -Dun�anPainu
Adul!ClassesAM PM

13
Around the
Corner Restaurant
190MllllaryRd.
Hom• CoollfHI MHII
6a.m.-4:30p.m.Mon-Frl
FREE cottn with !his ad

-fri & Sal 4 - I a.m.

l&edeli�roncampu1

Cas·ey's Tavern

21

484 Amherst S!.
MON.THURS Frl-,10WINGS
WED.& FRI NIJES • FISH FRY
D•lly Lunchh and Good Foe:d
Nlghtly
MARSON PRINTING INC 12
complele" prirtling cOpy and SC"rvice
100 copi,,,. $4.25

871--1068

Fl9 Military Rd.

�
..�

-
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HIUllNG fEllllltE

SI BUCK ROCK TAKF--.OUT

,,

$l

$1

436 Amhl'nl 876-2565
� Eat in or takeout
. u·orth $1 tou,ardoa /argr
cheeaeand

p
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$1

Ceieb;,tes & NO ·respect-fr, ..;. April 3rd
Paper Fae.es ••••••••••••• sat•'April 4th·
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USG groups seek
additional funds
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ffi�1E1t:?::�;:,!·�;;�������1���':t!';.�1��..!:';��":��. Winnilfg takes 2nd in $pecial Olympics
ARLO GUTHIIIE & SHENANIXi,vI
with guest DASSf,.R CLEMENTS
Mondaf, Aprll 6 8 p.m.
at King Concert Hall
Fredonia Statci: University
Tickets At: UB Squire Hall
BSC Box Office.
Fredonia State Central Box Office
k:ke� - $6 Students $10 Non-Stuf:{ents

N.ow.!
Exclusive!!

7:30&9:39
SAT&SUNMot.2p.n,.
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Shocked by supporters of shooting

I was >hoxkod by th< r<pOm tlun mptly impri>oned ""hett he ,pmt 20
.some uudmi. ,..... k!ually &lad to,.... )'UtJ in a Sillman llbor camp.
1MleldttofourC'Ollntrysllot,
tmyi.dfl'l<'...-likedJohii�non.
.
� m,dcnl$ •·ho· v.l)l'ffled thts but l,.-asuddmed1hathc:was1ulllled
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Student backs Day Care Center
l am • pan-time uudc,11 (� the

�:�.��fy"'��: .:�:�·!�
......esinin19ll0.At 11,esameume,my
daycarev.pmS<$fOTl\l80 to1aled
S6S8. All of this a mounl was for s.er,><es al 1he Day O,re Cmc« "'here t he
CUrTCtll rate isSl per hour. You nn
) see. perhaps, that �y_Care i,.a , im1>0nant an i"�e co me 1n e,·ery ,upecc
.
m

=
Senate should fulfill needs

Lui week's United Slucienls' Government Budget Corn.mlltee hearings
llt\,lrnu!.l>Dwfldal11ckol-co<>peration betwl!lfln someUSG oroanlzllons,
mi!mbe<s ol tht'sena1e and b\.ldgeteomml11ee.
And it wai;n'\lheC(lmmlttee'staul\,
Anyone walking Into tn�Wednesday's hearing would have witnesse<l a
sce!>e similar lo tne exchangecounter at Sears and Roebucklwo weeks
1.111,.Chrlstmas. Collegt, students ciurled on like nursery-schoolers, and
the budget comm,nee members played 1he un1ortunate role of the teacher
"''ll0dldn'1 n,ve ..nougn candy 1o h;ind out.
Tl'>$ line had to be drawn somewhere
RNd,ng 1hroogh 11\e preliminary p,opo�ls ol e;,.ch USG Ofganlzaton
ma<le Dy Ille commltlee, It is evident 1na1 much lime and energy was spent
dol1ng outltle students'actM1yfee money ln a mostconscien1iousandol).
j&elive"Wi.Y,
Obriously, some didn't 1tllnkso
But we can sa!ely u.y !here wl!I ne•el be a ye;u fn which &veryone Is
s,,tislied w,1j'l hi$ O..dget
�
The purpose of 111is forum was 10enable organ12a1ion members to injec!
llougllls on tr>e budget commimee proposal and <&Quest additional
;�:
The llearlngwas not lleld on behall of Ille USG Senate, nor was it atorum
forone organiza1lon1o plead ls plig.llt in an anemp\to getsuppor1 hom
olller gfOUps
·
One shou11ng lncklent.perpe ated bySenator Edwan :I Falterman.was
rrJOeandinexcus.aDle.Tlle bl.ldgethearingwasnot theplac,:,for hlmtovent
nls animositytowaul USG President Chr istine Annechino:
Yetas oDnoxiousas wasWednesday"sllearlng.·repor1s1ndlcateSunday
atiernoon's meeting was sedale. Group lea<lers presented their h1nd re,
quesls ln a prompt anr:lonler!y lasnion.Undoubtedty,theQu<lgel co�mi!·
1ee·sjob ismaC1eless<lillicu11wltha p,oposal thatlsnot cloudedbymel'!;
vant vlewp,olnts.
Tonight; the buck will l>e passed trom lhe budge! commil\ee to 11111
senii1e lor linal rall!icat!on.
.
.We stronglyurge th<:lsenate not 1o overlooklllflconsclenliousnessex·
hiblled bythe budgelcomminee withthelr proposal. .,.
e
lay an� �sted int rests on the backDurner, and
:
,:i:�
::i::;�:
!';�!�d
de�
,
Thesenate1onlghthastneoppor1untiy1origh1anyw,ongscommittedby
sel\illors last weekanr:ltofullill its commlttment as rep<esentaUve o! all
students. This is the ulmost priority al ha�d. -Doot U.Pwro /o, TN AECOFIO
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shuffled

buruueruic•Uy.

An

�::;::�;:••�� ����..�
f<'(S lS the proper s.olu1ion. Sta ff a1t
expected to holdBS orMS d�
(li>d m.,my are BSC ira<Suates), but
w0tk for sli1h1ly above the minimun,
wq:e
The ..,...iccsof t he DayCa re Ccnt«
are l>OL m«dy exuac u rtjcul.at: 10 me
r

i

!\�!�"!

•• t:.�-���;.��\�"'�:,1l.�n for
��:i� ":'��
� ;t:�
thepcople ..·ho run our campu , Day 1hi, ..hool.
Cal"\Cenm. They ha,·e an·bcellcnt
Sur\'ly there�· q1her parents ..;1h
l)f<>gram and "ond«ful enthu ,iasm '1hi, ume orit<r,on. ei1h...- now antn
for child,en. M)·thildisl)foud of h« ding or on th<"'"-aitin1li11,·'u11able10
"khool" and lo•·es bein1 1h«e
enroll in 1h,;oollege until'"acccp,ed""
Studmi, from ewry major ha>·e · by the Da)· Ore Cent«.
,·olu ntttred !here ,ai>d n,any O!her
1u1goanacii,·eadminiura1i••M=
c,:n,ersaremod<ledaf1«i1
in the manor or day car<. Ltt us end
Unfon una1el)',lhe Da)· CaroCen1« thisannual b ud1e1 hassle with an un
olisis ...i,h minimal wppot, from the •>·mpathetkUSG.Surelyin1he curron1
adminima1ion ofBSC.The Cen1or is bid fo,<1udon,sshared nationa!lyb)I
hampem:lby1pacial,01riotion1.faery ooll•JC>. SUCD nctds to p,omo<e i i, t
.....,01er there;, a ,iuble ··"·aitin1 ir11ues1in dayoare,,ndttd1d•eni.. it
li11"' of"u<lenL1"ohildr<n"·ho oann01 An e1><rge1k. enlhu,i:ostio day care
be accommoda1ed in 1he Comer'• tiny pro;ram is on.- nprununiry.
quanon;.Plusforanowl;:,oa,iooa,o
J udl1htl.Bunn
1

a

USG COLUMN

USG ,..;ura1if1· 1hc: final budt;« 1onigh1 at 6:)0 p.m.in 1he S1 ud<nt Union
As'><mbly Hall.All s iudm,sand orpniza1ionsare in,·i1ed. Know how your Stu·
:.,
den1 A<1i•·i1yF«ci1,p,m1.

�:�·i�t: t: :�t,::::�

+��i�":t;t;!t;r:.��·��..,.=���:.:

1
�i�.,·�·�..•
28 a18:l0p.n,.,n,hc:Fi1osid0Loun1e.Ar«eprioo"illfollo"·;all aroln,i1«1.
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This Summer,
Cornell

What beuer place 10 be than far above
cayuga·s..,a c
t rsasyoolmproveyourwrltln&
sl<llls. wo,k .... �h romouters. p;,rHclp;ne ln a
1
���\�1 ��]�? ��e !1��a':��
l,;,arnlnthe.comp;,ny olsudlverse ailO\lP
ol taculty and stll<K!ms ,n such� uniquely
auractlvesemngol kills.lakn.tories.a/ld
"'·awrfalk
AtCornell. you can lulllll requircments,a.,,.

�rfu.�i?t�1%i�:!?�S
,,

�.Ei:it:�:E

l...:e yooshould betht.S
summer Tuition Is SIH
percred,t.or less
omell llnleersl1ySumnie,
Se<;,;,or,.BllloesHall
Mea Ne..,York 14n,o

•-

....

II

�tudent Rate

TAXI SERVICE

to sUttalo Airport
681-8078.

Time Orders and
Prompt Service
RESUM'/, fERV/CE
5

OPENiNG SOON AT A THEATRE
··NEAR YOU!

�fE

__
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A Glance Inward

•

Physical Fltness,.f

°'

phyilcol fl1ness

Broom ball makes clean sweep for fun
1,n:n:S1GllaJ)lj(IN
There is ••po« Lh&t1w •'"<'Pl Wcsttm � York oul 0Flts1k1tcs
andin10 llt ll\Wtm. The pmo is called broombaU 111d!t ii C<Hd,
crazy111d1lotoffun.

I'

n.r<dpefa<broamballbQIOl<
limpl<..Tat<l<"<Rl-o,ldil1<1
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IIIUo,fa<-loler....._lil...,.....,' ••
11<,ul."'willlpir,edpl,1.........

GUYS & CALS
FUN ON .•CE!!

�EISURE RINKS
IOUtAY

•
,

, ••z•w�oo,�
LOOKING FOR A GOAL-- DSC siudc,u Joan Nl�h!n pi_cks up
apa11duringa,ousin1ga!llfof oroomballal Holiday R,nks.

�;,;-s CO·ED
\�BROOMBALL
� The New Sperl for T.ooow----,
Lat HOLIDAY lWIN RIIKS & LBSURf RINKS_)
WINTER or SUMMER
BR0CJMBAlllSPLAVEDSlM1lART0 H0ClEV,DNn1E1CESIJRfACE
N0 Sl(ATU - NO.CHECllNIJ - HO SICILLS REQUIRED

,;JUST PLAIN FUN"

TOPSPIN SPORTS

I

1295 lkrtclAn•. 87-*-6-*88
RACQUET HEPAIHING &
RESTlHNGING
'.J"ENNIS IUCQUETS
WILSO�. l'Rl1<<:t:. P.OJ'. "
S
�.;:::� UE,\n l\,\CQUIIT

A"l"IILE'·.l'ICSIIOES
:,;11WIIAJ.,1!>:CF. US.A.
![
:; �:t ��IL°'
t

Sl'OI\TING WEAi\
AND BUNNING ACCESSOI \IES
_

\

"' ID£Al IOR

*

COllEGE BROOMBAll PARTIES

I

.EACIIT0.MC0NSISTS0f6GAI.S.
tiCl,!VS. IGOAllE
• EQUi,MENT-8R0DMISN0.llERS
• COST-APPROK.$3.00PERPI..AVER
• GAMESTOIIEPI..AVEDONfRIDAY.
SATUJIOAVORSUNDAV
• AlLAGES CANPI..AV-110ROVER•

TEAIIS FOUING NOW!!
CAU

HOLIDAY
TWINBINBS

685-3660
Tem or lldmdHls

page 4

phy�cal lltneu

Racquetball, tennis serve up WNY fitness

physlcol fitness

Dieting

Let self-esteem be your guide'-

�
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1n1oday'sworldofwci1h1coruciousa<lul1s•••1cndtolookup0n
1hcso,cccssrultlitterasaMl'O,iomron<whohasbcm1h,on,h the
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rebound'
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CLARENCE•.•.••••
corner of Main and Transit

=;:::ur;�::!E.£i:i

Key to raquetball;
equip for success

AMHERST......

3880 E. Robtnson

631-8350

691-�292

;;,..,��[:
l
NIAGARA FALLS BLVD• • ::•••'( ag�;'�':,�,a�i.:�.."'::,;":,

LOCKPORT••••..

Avenu�

.. C,ood.q,,;pm.r,1 .;ql>el••pn""'
-..,11<bts>:plo>«ll<oulDf.""Al
Lino • .,._oflhtfb<q..,aubof
f...umHilb . ...:I
E»mc..Uy.tll< t•<>,...;•"""""'
,xqu<rball<qoipmrn,o,<r"""""'-,
....... �,i...-...i.:,.i.mro.
Jl!"'<d

Across from the Blvd. Mall

625-6111

837-7733

Facilities include :
-group excercises

-��tod ,,,., .... ...,,.pt<d bJth<

.-k1be)""'loide.\"ooamli01;nJIO
plea,e-,df.
Dic<i111l,-co,1.t.t<on<eooooro
l"l'�·rlP,c...i>1<tionplanp•�ilf<rl
.,..,.11-r"11,... 11u•.,,....
. ,hn�
«r lboo1 Y<'"' <>tab!�ll<d l<ll.-crol

�erican Health Fitness
and Racquet .Center
Four Locolions Locations,

Elmwood

:;=�:.:�:�
::.:.""��:..°!;:.�

)'<lltndf<htUJOU"dDflw:1«-<0ffotin"'
·.1... po,nr1,..
,..,..,, t1eo1o1..,;r"""""'"'
,r,00<.No.lsa_.i,-...�;1�,...,f>ffllli>r�i,k.No.10,11>1>lieeol
piu>.1011tat-beer.101h>tl,ot

-whirlpool
-steam rooms

-private showers and l�ckers

�::;::.�:
=:�.:�;..�:::r��...;

-Indoor track
,swimming pool

..rt.,.,o,q,wirtodp,oleuion>I
l><f°""'"k;lll""Y"""""""·"'Ap,o
willpide)'<llti,.o!h<proP<t..._.
_,11at,
· ,..1«110,-.,;:rw,ur1
po,ecortlfd.'',hr:,ald
l'toP<f,/,oe,ar,..,.lrttOOfl""''°
lh<P"'f.Sm«..._Nl1;,ploy<doo

.-persoiiallzed Instructions

-Nautilus and Universal equipment

I

It- -

I

free i:uest pass good for one visit
at any' loca!lon
_
must be lecal age - 18 exp. 5110/81

::... ��:."::!�":.:il=

..,;.,.,,..
\
""o«.-i..--.li,u-«rio,lteir
lo<l«,
ol....:lrO<Q"">l«>ak

· ----------------coupon-----------·--

I
I
I
I

��� oquipm<n1 but •�P<rtS

· M""'-.q;....,,m>l<1h<miu••••f
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""l"'""""
d
..,..;Ill '>«l""' at r,,..
l1"1b<><IOl<f1\..,.,,f""';1,.,,.r.o<1
..,.,.ilr<l101ou1.l'fl"""'ln«d<."'
Oolo$... \\1Hm<)"« Of1Joffalol"'•
,,;,c..,1«-·'"B<ii"""'""'"W1•"
t.u,·,.,,,...�,. ,acqoeuriJhl•,...Y·"h<

_

I
I
:
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-------------------------· -------J

10% discount
when $2.00
or more Is spent
with this coupon

l�]�:6i�
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THE DANCE SHOP

SALE

1006 ELMWOOD

20% - 30 °/o OFF

Selected T-Shlrts o ,=e==;
�=::::;::.:::;::,:�;,; l,=�L e o�l••d•�- T • "�y=lo=p=s=a=nd=m=

1,n,..,,r...,,.-.,..,.. ;.ro,.

TIE ONE ON.
;;

insert personel

Layout.
Pho10S}'fl ••••

-;i::.C#.#1<:t'IC Bicycle 876-3700

Spring Tune-Up Spe_cfal
10%
10%

�oal<>rie«-Mllt>ot��ion-h �����������--,
.,,,,...,.w11<1o<r,od,«>1,.,h;,
pl»..Th<�ka.!h-
"...rf,t.lC-·on·, ...neror'"""' NATIONAL DANCE WEEK APRIL 5-11
ondth<w,W,1..;ilcorneoff
1<hqon, ..,y toma•<<><v«>lot

o
d
d ••��
� :..,..n;:r.e:·:;;:f. ·

:;'"'..;
':i'f�:f :.i�� ;;;:::;
.-,;a1,1mlo,1<>1h<�uofth«ee<lh
lnsertCoordlnator. .
Ad Manager . ..
AdSl11f..

•

I

. M1�11Mule'
.
. .. ....Tom PuU11lo
...·. .M1urlc1M1t1rls1
Carolyn Campbell
JoePolllo
su1M1nc1
811bHollm1n
.• P1111S1gurdson
O.bb11Wl1.on
C.rolynKuma
..JohnKl011111<
...i;mPloronl
JackCu,nm;,.,p

;;,;;

;;;;;

2524 ELMWOOD AVE·
During
$12.95
April&May
(does not include parts)

COUPON SPECIAL (expires May 16)
}J\· r.,
Discount on any bike repair
1
�{)
Discount on ·any access?ries with
purchase of bicycle
Takara
present this add for discount

---

lloffo'-. __ _

11111--

physicol fitner.s

Why walk, why (Un ...when you can bicycle?

.f

BIKE
TUNE-UP
SPECW_J·

Oureqx.nmt.'Ch.1nics
;:('{'.iCC ;1l[ tT1;1kcs &models.
l.AdjlS.brakcs;ind
d,._T.Jilb.irs.
lucn
�,r�
�· ;11�
J. Minor ll'ho-4 truing.

$15.00
•allp.1ruc,..tr.i.•

NEW BICYCLES!

fr�nuringFuji,Pe1.tgeo' Jnd.C:niurion.
:\11 bk,·d<.""' ful11· :t-..,·mbl,.,J.
iu111.d :ind gu.1r::in1c,.J. Plus 1h,;,u_,anil,
•
nf JX1ns:i11da..u...-s:;c:;,ric<:

&The Ski Market
--�;-

...

.--.. .
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I . . Take a'dvantage of ·our

j COLLEGE STUDENT SPECIAL

. I�'

\

13 weeks for$89.00
\
.j
i .. w�th .this couj;on thru .April .30, 1!_� ......}

Spring fever mo;ks semester�

-·

balletin 1,oard

April 8
:r�,,;:�"'::.�:e:
��:.;:::..:.=:��:::-.·.

April 9

==-�]:;,�:�::=:.:.=
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Mellard, Johnson triple
as trackmen rout pair
/

Treasurer's vote fails to halt budget passage
ISC students
to vote
on activity fee

NYPIRG budget slashed
in last minute cut
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Dr. VictorH. !Wowiu,associatc1><of....orofplwlosophy•t BSC,
will add,°" app<O•imaldy XO i;,u,,·s List Sl...,..,li •t BSC's l41h
ann""!Honon Convocation ln the Up1onHall auditorium at I p.m.
firdl,y.
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On The. RECORD.

Johnstone urged to reject bu'dget

We �rongty "'ll" 9SC f'Nslcwll Or. D. Bruao·Johiw!OIM 10 1'9J,ec;I the
OntteCI s.uo.ntt' oo--1 budg,tt � *'.,. ol lhe actions of
the USG ..... Tunda)' nigt!L
The true dk:l:Morial, Nlt.....tng. mlndleuness of the USG HN,le sur'
t..i '1 lhllt �
tt - the most lmponMt ....ting ol the
meeting.,,... trie
_.,.., ,.,m,.. ttw Pft3PC*ld USG budge! u submitted by the budge! coin

,..._lhe

,,,._

USG Senate's lack of �owledge destroys

==

who'e done hi• homewon In0<J

I

The budgel commlllee WOflled more 11\an 200 houR sludylng pt.SI petlor,
"*>CM. lntenitwlng ....,._,tathef; and to:rullnlzlng Heh IIM ol 9V8fY
PfOPONI TnJm the lofty or 90 USO �!Ions.
Theyqt,jectt,,ely�.-llhellNffYlhfM.qllal111n1ol • mltllonOollars
11\atCO!ftfffrom�tludent'spoeketboal(.
Yet Tundlly, because ol the 1n1...111 ol only• few, lhe New Yont Pul)lle
AtMareh Int-II Group had Its budget slashed by S10,000. while few
Olhers profited.�. thecy profited handsomely.
USG Hn.1te
'.ot1ldh1r9g1rdlOflhe wO<ttolH>e'b\ldgelcoin�
ml�
TlleAmbulance Corp$, for eHmple, re<::elved mo ,e t,..,, thelr oflglnel
budget ,equest tor medical equipment.
.
The 0.y C r. Center re<:elYed money to pay for a poSltion which
I'
previouslywuvolunte«.
Othersenetors oonslstenlly¥0ted ln 1ddiHonal funds to ttieir lavoril11

�

S&natorsKenUndstrom endRandRoblnsonlunnetltdrnoneydlre<:Uyin,
10the Ambulance Corps' bl.ldQet while s1rlpping NY PIRG.
Or.JOl'ln$lone'sawa,e "8U ol thlsgross mlnpp,opriallonby1he sena11
s.riould be"'-!lnlliedbythe h1ct that thalJSGv!ct1presldant,traas1m1<and
senate membefs ol Che budge! committee vote d agalns1 the USG budget.
Seruita< Oarid sr..piro's attempt to SQuUh NY PIRG completely, an d lnG1oup.. exemplifies

j�:,U:!!�;��5i:;';!

�::·�=� :��=��:

I t Is �inst ttMI USG eonstlluU on to as1abllsh any o rganization Of
r,istn.ietura a standing group wi1n ou1 lo rmal reeognltlon horn Iha anllre
senate
•
The$8n81abased tMSbulCherlng olNYPIRG"S b ud gelon wha1 thay1arm.
ed a lacJ,.ol ..campus banalits"' lrom NYPIRG
Yet l,va re1arandums whiCl'l lncreasad the Man da1ory Stud an\ Activi1y
Fee ware passed largely beocause ol NYPIRG lobbyists. Wi!l'loul tl'la
s1,on11pat01i<:.iinf1uancelrom NYPIRG,thasesena1ors wouldno1havaha
d
·
.
as muehmor>ay!o playwith ln the tirslpalce.
NYPIRG. In last December's referen dum. received rno,e votes than any
senator present Tuesday.
Also. one-thi,d ot the senators In a11en dance were appoinle<:H)y1heir
tellow c,onias to lillvacanciescreated by d epartin11sena1ors.
�shoulon·tt;avet,,e,ensu,prisfl'd.We shouldhava expacted 11'1isactlon
from ooe of the most inaf1ec11ve un orme;d and narrow-min ded USG
.
se:i:,1:
���a�! �8;;i�Jt�!n
� on; shoul d not 1atily a bud gel
wt,lchfai1110 ,allect tt>eneeds ol all s1u anls.
l!istTte loramostin1aras1 ot students at BuUa10Sta1e�leg.etha1 he
re$C:lnd ll'labua�tshak•upsmadebythesenatea_ nd retu,n the bu�tto
,ts or1g,na!st.11e as p,opose<1Dy1he bud11et eomm,ttae.
-Don0t�1nf"'T�RECORD
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The RECORD

EOITOR-IN.CHlEF
OONALO OE PERRO.
STEVEN ROSS I ......... ...EXECUTIVE NEWS EDITOR
JOHN DOLPH IN.... . ..................NEWS EDITOR
MAUREEN HAYES..
... ..•..ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
BOB 01 CESARE..
...............S PORTS EDITOR

. : : : ·.:: ENTER{A�:E��i'lr'bi��;:��iKL!NG:
G
������Lr�. �: '. ........:.'.::: :: :gg��g�g�
JAMES P EROTTI...
.. .......... HOTO ED TOR
E

JOHN KLOSSNER .. ..., ..........GRA PHICS EDITOR
THOMAS PUUANO.
.ADVERTISING MANAGER
MAURI CE MATERtSE .............BUSINESS MANAGER
CAROLYN CAMPBELL.ADVERTIS ING LAYOUT MANAGER
OEBORA.H WILSON ...........8ULLE'l"IN BOARD EDITOR
ER ICK KARNATH......... .: D ISTRIBUTION MANAGER
I
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Yo rk Publk: Interest Researcfl
Group. NYPIRG.
•
The60's.Vlat Nam.TheBelitles.
Uberalfam. It all came to • ha lt
111
Tu
�!� ��id,nt, who re a l l y

The 11]<:CORD Non-Endorsement

11 ha$ been Iha policyof The RE CORO In the past 10lend Us endorsemen1
10 ma/or USG.candidates . This wu usually done lo llowlng the Editorial
Board's ca,,1u1sen.,tlnlz.atio n ol 1ha can dldatasand thelrstan ds on keycampus lssueil.
FO<"1wo mafor reasons,The RECORD must regre1fullyrefrain fr om this long.
S1an dln11·po ucy.ln dolng s o.�ara awasa th·a1 a d angerous preeeden1lst,e.
lngset,t1u1we slmptyc1n n ot endors e for 1he seke ol endorsment.
A ma/or obstacle !or us In selecting eand lda1n tl'lls year wn Ihe extremely
limiting time Iactor.Bec1use of The RECORO"s publish Ing schedule,couple d
wUh a precariously timed spring vacation.wa t ound It Impossible to give 1he
candldates the tlmeand consldaratlon \hay deserve
Butllmewasnotthe onlylacco r.Theed itors olTheRECORDspentseveral
hOurs Tuesday and Wednesday lnter,lewlng can didates!or USG president
vlcepresldent an d treasurer.We loun d \he ln\er,iews d lsheartenlng and un
p,Oductive.
There was nDt a sin111e ouls\an din 11candlda1e. We heard few fresh Ideas
andveryll11le11enulneconcemlorthestudant bodyasa whole.Perhapsil!lte
OUice of Student Activi!les had allowed more tlme between filing in dividual .
petitlons and the electlon.ltmayhave gtven the cand lda\estlmeto develop
thelr ld easand p!aUDrms
1
a
d
a
�ui·��:.1;/� l:ur:. ;�l=�� :;t �h�c�!:�ffs �:: c� h��J:e���!t·;�::i�i
hons \hos year may very well tum into nothing mo1e than a brief flesh ol
spasmodic rhe1orlc that will p,ova , mockery ol lhe democratic Process.
!n Drder to p,aventthls occu1rence,S1udentsmus1makeanutraeftortto
·famillarlzethamsalvas wilhthecan dldalas an d thelrstan ds o n ma]O<"lssun.
sueh asFSA,the budge11ng p,ocess.USG g,oups, Sludent unlon boa,d and
students must ask tMmse1vn just wha,uactly will he I she do tor me?
Thls yaar more1han anyotne1,we mustllstenand watch ca1e!ullylo,1hat
single spark In a can didate whlcl'I enables us 10 gain added lnslgh1 Into
his/ he, charatter.
-s- Rotoi for� RECOR()
Members

slam

USG

Senate

actions

� Ser*<M' Rind Floblneon:::.:-":-�'�,�

��dldn't know whatlhey

��,-, that pulM, 1�1

=..u:e:c.�':.!:�
:r=� 1
Tueldly night..
PNPIRG. Tlie word IIMII, Iha

::!n"11!
ln Iha 11,ta; Gov. Hugh L Carey.
NYPIRG etrlkes la ar In the,
he arts of adml nl,ualora. Grover
1

�l='":111�i�/ 1�=::t �l�

!���!;'�1�:'::d�r�/1�:�:!J
ethlca and right over wrong and
· who spoke thel, minds-all died
Tu
���f!t-�ep1asant1Uves; the
u·nlted Stud ents• Go vern m ent
Senate made all ol 11)11 past
hlslory Tuesdaynight.
It was pe rpetrate d byonlya law.
Three Of tour aen ,tora stopp ed !he
mechanism which p,opelled the
New Yorll Public Interest Resaarel'I

��RG Is n o t a fraid . o f
anybody.
NY PIRG w111 go alter anyone,
e
tc
e
H
e
';:,� �:tt!, N°:! ��� � ��:� ·
C.rey or even Ronald Reagan .
NY PIRG 'e got guts. They oo.za
with the power an d courage whlch
every coll ege stu dent should h ave.
They've publlshad thousands o r
p1ges on the Love C.nal, pages ol
d ocumented avldtrnea which our
1
l
I
a
n

t t
f:r N:: ::: :���� 1:�:::t
:���!'t�;�. �d �:���
hertr,300there,slowlyand suralY
ReMarch Group was the first
o rganlzellon ol any �whether
to ra do wn the most aflecllve
means 8SC students have to lat
It be medi a rel ated or otheiwls1Ho
outsiders kn o w what coll ege
pub lish evid ence lhat dlo�lns, the
students reel about the world
most carcin og eni c substance
known to man,were sto,ed atl.oYe
around us. .
Pl
th
Ca
11
��)· NYPIRG doesn't do a thing
a11"5;:[:��:�� -�}h�� :�;;:t :
anything anywa y," Ihey raa!IOn ed. . for Iha students of BSC.
Oh, how so wr o.111 they w e,a.
No, the stude nts here don't
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876-3700

2524 ELMWOOD AVE·
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during April
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.J.1.189day nlghl,a l'181Ltyoccur·
r
Stullenta died. Th'1 ls-many
stullentl died. Fllty to 100 to 1,000

COUPON SPECIAL texp/res May J 6}
10'};'o Discount on any bike repair
10% Discount on any accessories
with purchase of blcycle
prennt this ad for discount
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N
YJ:::!.�·..11, flobllllOII,
lor

thllddl
�
lh1111POM(lllllt,
danol G IIION

lll'OUPI who wtH _,. lhllr wr,
lowarcl8UOCelllfulpolltloallJ(IStl.
�t:;1�
Tlm
FaHant'IM ,nd Craig JohllllQII.
11 - the mo.I ... ,......,1111
d ltp1ay tlnca Iha Elmt )'9&lboOk

�":L

things thlr flJ lie
night
or wult�
Jack told ttl&ffl wlllt
�

�! �:rttc!.�..:"
nd

� lnlo seeing thlnga THE IR

The trouble 15-ffpeclally with
this aenats-wllet II hes a t ways
r;� f•t can I get. what's In It
E
Pl-eparaUon
S e nat o r Sheplro t o ld one
reporter he hed atudled the USO
budllet for !Iva wMks.Five weeks.
Five -ka ha ltudlad the USG
budge! and ha still dldn"t know
what he was dolnll Tuesday night.
h
�=�� =�ct[��f��{�i�;
Theyevan swayed lhe bordarllne
Mnal0<$ Into their M\'lslons of
grandeur'', uone obseive• put 11.
They wa,e e disgrace to the
10000 or so students who walk
thl' s carnpui everyday.

�::'�;."and-one-hall hoursand SlO 000-to !Ind. oul what
NYPIRG .;.as all about.

� =:��

boob In order
to t"9
tough USG budget PfOCNI of
ye
��YP LRO o pened th.ir
books la< all lo Na- to BSC would
heve n o QIWmaabolrtgtvlnglhtm
a home.
But now Jt·a a ll !or naugl'II.
ThlM bllnd USG Mna!ora Cul
NYPlAO lrom the
$22,000.thllt..
alerted wllh lo just about 11811 !hat

to..._

.

�i�!�:=:=-=

know what ln l'l e H!he y-.d olng.
And th.ll's Just whit hlPPened
all year.
'
Preparellon.
E¥erythlngwas whimsica.l. They·
did ll 811 on lmp.it,a. Theykn
We;,��/'==� :;-'!.��1
In our lives, to lo,glYe and forget
Try t11llln1111181 to NYPIRO.
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'Fort Erle lose�'
whlle others gain
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Yariousworld�lllldill
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SAVE
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AND 13'ELOW

30'7o- 50"7o -B0%
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prfrilege,it is a rightandno ones.houldbep,nsuredlr)lo eiwc islngtha.t
rlghL
•
.
B u t.w eOobeli e'let�wotlng11ooe oflhe�fewoptl ons l eftlorman ln
determining his own destiny. If you Oo n ot choose yo,u,own,someone will
Chooseitloryou.
-&nor"""'tor11WIIEC<UID

-

'Spring bre� a� wrong time

O ur fllC8fll spring break -ah
h a" welcome respUe hom a long, a,.
duold,...,..i.,wasmost untlmel
Tlle'nca1lon,duringtheteeondand thlrd we eks olApri�ups etthe
sctledullng ol numerous activities, In parllcular, the United Students'

EENIE �MEENE
MiNiE�/'1'.)- :!

IEl'RCVER'f/XX7v

/"ENTOJ!M:.! Hlfl't-

-=

· A special thanks to a great-(riend
lt'sbo=IIIOtllth.illhin),yearni11«
youswuddri�llw oldtruct.
T�da)'S,zero.desr«wcaihc>-,
r,wo.wect.Rrita-yc1youDCVCraim•
plaincdabout !Jua&
a
.
Whca,ou left....n:,youkflyou.r
jobbehifldrou -W1:DC>Uheard1
wordaboutlhedif'f"ICll!tiayoa r-,;1.
�
llw. wu
a
drivma
�

;-=��- �=

T1'1eelecllon&,unlortunately,rece WKl
l
ll1tle p ubllcJtybeca use otti.1,
act.iullnglmmedl.rely upon flllum hom sp,lng bleak, au llme when T he
RECORD did not publllh.
Allo, wttl'I the twNkbeing Jatt In the semeste,,returning.students ase

•a;::rui::::U:18:�:'=.:,:Sc!,��

with ..ea
IIChop,ls, thUs educallon majon Cllfl'llntl)' Sludent-leac hlng receive lhelf
...
vacstlons81mullaneoualy.
Yetto planllJlflngbruklarsofewputathe vastmajorltyolstudentaata
greatd1Nd¥antage.
SchedullngclQseslofneartyelghl weeka wltho ut on ecUiyoflwtille
ptae!ng spnng bruk nlnet..,, da ys before clasaea end ls a near-alghted
IT10¥9�onthepf.rt olthe admin lstratl on.
·
•
Thooghthebreak.didcolncloewlthEasterS unokyandthebeginnlngol
a
on wo u ld hrte glvefl sludenls a more
f>asso¥ef, a mld- M � vacti
welc(lmebruktiomthelr mld-semeaterblues.
,..oo,,-.., rii,,RECORO

c:ouldn'1C"Va1be:pntoCOU01thc
dollusyou.rpresencebchindlhewbcd
avcdthcm.
Sotoc1ay.Mayr1n1,youbqina""'
career.
YoucanDOW81i..ct,alld,mjoytbc
,aioryOWlife.
Oodtnows.yoadacrvcit.
C.00,,.tllllt!om, o.ii. oa ,-r
rttiraDml.

Day Care Center parent disputes story

The RECORD

��

·1o1ra:cmedi1orillyousaid''1bc
DayCareCmu:rnicitYedmooc)'ao
payfo,1positionwhichwupttriom.lyvollllllCl:r.''Tbatpmitioa,food..,..
vice,aide,-asprC\10lldyfuodcdby
C.E.T.A. Tbatfundioailmiloap:r
•vaillble.W'nbout1roodHO'icealde
tlleDayCareCffl1<rwouldlot<,lbow.
SIOOOpcrmoolhfrcmtllesd!OOIIWICII
procram.Elimil>ltin&lhepo$itionwas

tbc,csuJtoramlsuado:ntaodiqr.....
diftslltbcl'awlorcommoa-.
lo ''OD !he llEa>RD," rou aid
thlt''theDay�Cffitff..,..has,ot
iomellKlfemoaeyfor1rwia&ldor
tw0,"Tbe1111Wrwia&xtwebaw,wu
paid.for bytbcproceedsor1blleA1e
hddbylhestltrmd�U;.
s.c.nt,,
11.,• ..._

Tolhe J,ll6orrou•hoqwtlly
rallied to our ride 10 deowid •
�ft:fffld11J11-ourlUICcrallhanb! lt is
lfll,t ifJi11110scethat l ncriscssucbo.s
lhb,1lwW1:ancouot on thc trm11m-

M111Jeo1i<net.hrlt). hwouldDOtcw:o
haw,.tfectcdthee11tathlt tbeyimp0acd upon us. ltlimplyWOllldhaw,
meuutcd yo ut 1eotimc:at ....i lbc
scnateobvlousl)'didn't.-antto hlw,to

�":;!O::.

�-0:}��t tbey�.r�orlhis
sentimentjustlhowiusthatW1:h1VC

NYPII\G shows gratitude toward supporters

=��-R�·......... EXEcutiv����

JOHN DOLPHIN •. •.••..•..•••.••••..••NEWS EDITOR
· • MAUA!:EN HAYES , •• , .• , , •. , •••ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
BOB OJ CESARE.•
..•..••..••.•..SPORTS EDITOR
MARCIA MULE ••••••• .••••••••• , ••'.FEATURE EDITOR
ROBERTA MERKLING • .••.••.ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
MARYANNE LE PAGE.
..COPY EDITOR
ROSE CALDWELL •...•..•...••..•., ••..COPY EDITOR
JAMES PIEROm... ••.••. : .•..•..•••PHOTO EDITOR
JOHN KLOSSNER... ...•..••..•..GRAPHICS EDITOR
THOMAS PULLANO. •. ... ...ADVERTISING MANAGER
MAURICE MATERlS�..•......••..BUSINESS MANAGER
CAROLYN CAMPBELL.ADVERTISING l:AYOUT MANAGER
DEBORAH WILSON ..••..••...BULLETIN BOARD EDITOR
IBUTION MANAGER
·
ERICK KARNATH
eorr� ASSIS?!�
......_Gau;han
eoi;,,e,_,
GO<Yc-.1
s,,,..,,�

t\:=io"::

\

����11:::�-:�= ;=r�=��= .

minrbtlit"ltWld.ltefor us19p,uhoni

:.':.�-::"�':'1"w�£: :

Unfonunatcly_ thou&'>, !he wne
senat<>n '"be? maneuvered to C\lt ow
bud&e1 lltimQbyneulySIO.OOOllso
mann,v<ffd onTU<Sda yto ordcr1tu.t
_
S f>!'kcr, from the
""' rcfcr�dum be l
ballotdcspne1hcfaetthat<rt>dmuhad
alra.dy•.01tdonft_.1hlnday. We ha• e
10 Qu«uon >0hy. TIie rdn.,,dum
aa ,
:, �"'!�;
'1,�.;�
.,,

. :��� ':c
,

from othn JrOUJ>$ (NYPIR(; would.

ri�": :�·,!t:=,:ic:;
1

have wckon1<d the l'C$UIII of ·th e
�fcrmdum. I r they were riaht, what
mo� ammu niti on would they ht••
nt<dtd1okkk ou orr c amp us than 1
rdcrendum showi111 sitodcr,u don't
waniu, here?!
Weknow(anddeq,down1heytoo
know)1h11 we wil!wi n back ow fu n·
dinJ once qain.
TlluQ "lo.la!
NYPIRG

Slain dergy

remembered

==���
---willoolk

Aspoodi�lbr
$U.-monlltllllli.....,or11:>c
murder o r f o u r Noflh
Amcrieudlurch.._io EI
wtenu 7:lO p.m. May 2 In the
NcwmaoQmer.
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extension of violence from within
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That's right We're inviting � to i
r p off one of ourstudent

*

At the Parlour

*

Tues. 4/5 • THE Pitcher Hight of the Yeor!I

SEGMMS NIGHT FEATURING
PITCHEI\S OF SEGRAMS 01\lNKS - $2.25

and Other Segrams Special�&. Giveaways
All Other Pichers S2.50 as usual
,-.

f. I'

·

iilpm-??

Watch for the Fabulous
Year End DoshU

::i:7e!:"V: '; ::n=1e�::nd=�

onshocks,mufflefs,andall exhaustsystemsrepalrworl(at
Speedy Muffler King.

llrooneisavailablesimplybringlnthlsadandwe·ng�youthe·
same 10%diseoom.

II .........

Do it soon.though. Thisoffer is foraMmitedlimeQflly.
Tho10ll.--nol--;,,-..-----<><_...'
�Oll.-9"°""""°'4'-31.19111

Zl5�oiAve
2126'15-3530

222.7Delawan!Ave.
716875-979'2

*
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Cheap Florida alternative British comedy
refreshes 'Playhouse'
found in Buffalo bars
lt •• t.i, ...
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lf }'Ot.l lir.-eaSIO.OOOjobwaitincf« )'(lU,
Ammcan&pn::s.•Card

'Traietheanl y,;,u\.., 1:,,x,,wng�·a'!·da)·
btheCan:l yo.,llbrUJingthcrestdyolll'lik.
You·�aow1rolu...,Khoolandcruera•'hole
�- ..uni 'u,u\.,,pgrtatexp«tllrioN.So
<l,e,Americ:ao�f..\UJ.
l'har'�"+,f�Expre,,,hascreartda
sr,«ialpbndla.1�wu,ua1:owii<:;iri,;,n
rcq.,i=nmi,,-.!O)WC31lg,,!theCardbdon:
\\lUmilhrliool.
-�llyountr<lwapplyi>aSIO."OCOjoborthe
prumtiedonc.
_
Y.-.1lu;,erheCardck..,c:a1!ihyilndihe ...ell-

33.

31.

NY.C. ------------- LL

May13.!!!
!!!
14 &151!!_

------·- t�---- Rockland __County
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
(A $20.-non,refundable deposit Will hold your seat}

Regular GREYHOUND tickets are now available. All tickets can
be purchased at the SUCB ticket office..
A door to door trucking seryice is avciilable for Bronx,Brooklyn,Queens,Mamattan,
Westchester,Nassau,Suffolk, and Rclckland The cost is $4200,Gall Now!
.
-

For more information call Brian D. atl878l-6760.
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38 Special
Donnie Iris
Muddy �aters'
Zipper
Talos
Full Moon
Lindsey Creek
LON6 ACRCS FARM
Holly
YORK
CLAYTON • NCW

\

, ........ ,M&.
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Outlaws
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Rush

Earl Scruggs Revue
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Mixed· Drinks Draft Screws &
lfOA lHEPAICEOF,1
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YOU·RfOUT-CP!si..splaynislqsulwhilelf)'ina:10KO<c dur
inaTUCllby'1doubld,cadu.Each1cam<00kapmc.

Bengal lacrosse
rips Niagara, 14-9
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passes by less than 2 to 1
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run away with
six positions
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respectable sleeper_
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DAZE DANCE-Member of lh.e Zodiac Danct Compa11y nm lhrouah • Bluq:ruo l1rmred pia,eduriaa
• rra:,opcr,-..lrperfOffll&IICedurin1Friday'iCommu1er�.
Dldy°"k�d>tlftl1ial11of,
1htGono,o1 Cinom�Cor.,..011°"
IGCCl kxm 1httom�io,p<>jec1..-

The RECORD
ENTERTAINMENT
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Ti.RECORD
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,....;�;.;�·c1·s·a···········,
�:. . · . FOR USED'BOOKS ;!
i !'I ·· ·so% .#·j
If !
,:J,U-·.the- COLLEGE: STORE
*!

!*

LOWER LEVEL - UNION

! 50% PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL

t* .'
:

:

TEXT BUY-BACK P�LICY AS FOLLOWS
_ 50% paid for current edition books being used for

:

1.

*
***
**
t*
***
*

t

***
**

�. �ks �� �coepted with a minimim �t of
underlining and highlighting.
b. Books .in rxx,r condition will be OOught back at a
lower price. o
c. 1be Cllege Store reserves the right t.o limit the
quantities bought · (supply and dermnd) .
Plce-priced books, unde< $3.95 ,.;11 not be bought
ba�,
k
a�
·
d foreign
� =�� �u: ����
2. You must present your College JD in order to sell
Meal CJ.rd accepted. 1'
books.
3. Wholesale pri ces will be paid foi' rurrent edition
books !}Qt being used this fall.
The wholesale prices are
in
buyers guide and average aOOut 25%
�he 1is�
NCYrE: If a book is not to be used this FALL but you
think it will. be used next sprint hold it until our buy
ck
1
i
%.
�t r:r:g �pnC:xt "'.'i!�rSO
pe
'.'°t ,..,. . bought back,
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HOURS FOR THE BUY BACK AB FOILOWS
Apnl 27-May 8 IO OOim-200,m
• May ll-Jlay 14 9OOam-4 OOpm
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LONG WAY DOWN-Cortland'• Peter Scllwan soanowrlbel,u

•sooJ1D,...-.,,., a11,rK11oaipt=thcpolcvaultcroW11.

""'."'= '""''"'<YACT�·""''""°""'...."'""'"BSC"'""'·
eirtga1s dominate sprints
but Fredonia takes 5th title

WINNING fORM-BSCs c;;.,,q,: Ln-io CtO$SC1 the r'Pllsh wt;, rar ahead of hiscomPfliton to ..;n the

Floor hockey team
captures state title
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&cept tor thOM suldi9nts bold� to paik il"9ga.lly In su,tt $p0ts,
esc 11UC*lts-bcedro!Mfll;lnkMs tt>ef�PQSSlble dls1..--trom
'
Studentsptaetlc8llyhaWIIOMllheil"alarms•tsunrtseto�•part,;ing
. sPQtln t1WkMDUt$idelhlla.a,oomBulld1ng.
Jn the win'-, It t-.. • '-'J_.,. lo n.ic.ttie trek fn;,m theRees SL lot
1olheAoc!<..at8ulldlng.
Thll mon lmpon81'11and � renon to,Uris ls that the leXMl'S
inonconr.xtwltnthll-•pn:wldNtordesigN,tedptlmep,1111dng spc,ts
•
to,t,r;,..1tyw1C1saftonstJNYeamc,,.-.
thls lalLOwlatlMArwlec:h6no.USGpialdenLproposeda pl.ntothe�
mlnlatf8donwhk:hwouldellowlorstudenl:pa,1llngononeJaneorRockwell
Ro.idur1ng...ihour$-=t..day.
To dsle, no -.tlon ha bNrl t.-.on It.
AnnedllnoS>JD118S!edthatonelane of thero.1.golng ln each directlon,
bll,_....lotst..s.nts�10Lm.and4p..ni.uchday.
lfthel-.urtydecid..:ltl'leywantedt'-spots,tl'len,shesuggflted,\he
studentsCDUklrecetveochlwpninespots,;urrentlyheld b)'thelacutty.
The pn:,posal was made In No.ember tolOr. Wllllam,Ucata, 'tlce
presldent ol.trnlnlstration. Licataacte,clon it ln Man::hwl>enhe rOl.ll'lved a
lormal letter from AnnecNno Inquiring on:the status of tt>e proposal.
It wu sent 10 the T...mc and ·Parldng Commltlee ol the Public: Salety
Fon.imonM.,,;l'lt3.lt hll$sat theresince th.attlme.
�onone�ol a,;.-rnpusn>.:lls not unoomrnon.
TheUni'f'l!fSltyolRochesleraJl<J\l,spatltjng onHsca.mpusroad,andeven
8SC befono191'9,arlawedparkmgonRockwel1Road.PfesldentJohnstQne
. 111ed lhlll he ha no obje<;llon$ to giving students prime p,11rklng
: ,:
Or.UUtasald he waitedlor a lormalproposa.JlromArinechloobefo,e

= ::i1n�t:'1!=':ti..�M��::�:!r!:��
Hopelully !his ls nol lfle �. and the Trame and Par1dng COmm ltt ae
wll1 makeadec:l:i.lonon it,one way«lhe other,In !he near1utute.
From this viewpoint, Ille prl)90Sal seem, .. ry ,u,onable, and will
beoefi1 the studeflts.The e>:lfa WOlll ln'<Olvecl In eotordn11 time llmltatlons
1, �: :.Jr'���be
on
�=h the u1ra trouble Involved,
':
h
ou
t
� sludtlnt par1<·
�f�hei �.:;,t=.� :::
.�::!i�:i=:�
l

ume

�['9_:::
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Thi

Free again?

it;'Fl11&l uams ha¥9 descended u pe,n us again-whyIs It t hat yo u
can know about tllem lor month s In adv� and yo u n&Ver s.aem to get
o,ganlleO and down lo Hfious stlldylng Ill there Js sueh a thing) untll l lnat
eumweek?
Olcourse therels sJways theaddeclbonii11oflastffllnute1atm papers10
PiJshyou closer to thttllflnk."And pushc:omes to$hOvewhen your belovad
canine Ult your note, and your lypewrt ter br&ds down.
Ooe consoling thought might be that you're paying ha,c,.eam ed cs sh for
sll thl1 aggr1YallOnwfllle the ones aggrava1lng you get p.alcl for dolng lt.
Well. Oon't despair colle&QUU, I« our clay will eomo. An,;! for the
graduating senior$ Ula! tlrnt huarrlvod.AflerMay 15 at 1:30p.m.the world
will be theirs lo conquer.Time 8> l!nd out what the reaJ wodd Is all'lbout. a
chancaloullllzeatl .lhe vsJuat,leknowledge and skllls theyhave acqulred
heraatBSC(lpersonallycan·1nn<1out whefe l can apply lolki;1anclng,but
you nsver know).
Wlllle ttNtMBSCg.-ds areout shaplng the clestlnyofAmerlcatheres t o/\
us will be �lng &found trylng to llnd 1 summerjob,grateful for a
break from campus food and oecaslonatly t aking • s ummer course woncler
lng lf we·u - hilt.. enough credits to Join the gracluate a In the real "'<>rid.
Whether it's classes,work«both� t here le always one good thing about
wmmer-lt ne-.etlnQWs !
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New parking ��icy urged

_

By Doo

A look back: The year in review
RE�itbt:::�=�n:

l'cl ll e to lle up he l<>oM
e n d s whleh hue ac•
cumulaled thl1H!M9ter_.
t

k

Ru�by players criticized

1..ut Friday, �by 1111 ua·1 spr.

�:=-·��; .��i��
m,ot,yaf"'m=bnl o ttholklff
S11110Men'sR111b1Teama:,da1lw1
OO<"fflffllbcr ohhc U8R111b1Team.
Ctinibin,1tic 1r ... inr,ont of Abbou
Library in• spirit of ju•enilccom·
paiuo,,.1hckcollese"mrn"pro
cceded to jump up and de,.,.., on 1
J.u1o btandlnearost 1hciround,
hooli11&Uld hoUcrin1,u•acd onb)'•
lot of thepc,opk:bclow.Anyaum,pt
10 brin& them down wou.ld',·• <•·
quircd$0a>Ca111l>ority o.-pllysic:,J
fo.-«1oo�them.Thcrowcr•
olllya fcwbarclraudiblc shoutJfor
than1 o comtdown,1111yway.J1 w..
futik to appc&I 10 any S<N< of
1npecl for naturc they might hue,
because lbq, "'efc having so much
fun up there."
Theytof1tinuedstaru1i11,1andjumpi11&onlll<branch,cltliberacdyUy•
i"'to break i1.which 1heydid. Un
ronwwdy,noOACwashun.
They thttl quietly dared tho
a,oundof1hcfallmbraneh tikcchey
wu•U')'iq to hidcthcMC!cncc.Asif
thiswaso'1eno..,i,,thctcwue shou11
o f '.'Ul'l lt'I the Olhcr onol,"and
theycurncdthcir...;ni11tmacbo11.
tffltion to the nat lowost branch.
Thi:iisthcpoin1.11whkltlld110101
the UB Security omoen. Whffl I
o
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amcback[sawa-d bruchlaad
bttn rippcdol'f thctra:.&auKJ
«>uldn't point out EVERY !'ff"""
whohad a p&n in thcwandatism,U8
s..uri1rdidnotllint•bollt il.o.
mayhc1heyjustdidn'tWU1ltobochcr
! aC011pleofbrandlcsoflso""'
�.��
Thcr•art•1ot of ways to h"'••
1ood time. Bein& noisy lnd·fuU of
i
h
!:"'1co�n �l:
for ppblie proporty•and the
thou,t,cfulncss.willfol.andusel..,
desm,ction,;,fpanof•bca!",irulucc
is incrodibly irrospo1111DkInd con1omp1ibk. I ,,... $1.ddcmd Ind
�s�by thcimotuttlllCl)Clfl)r•
ma.iet of these nundtrtlws "euilll
"'8uITS1a1cR111by"ja1:ketsa,,dhav
in, TIIl:IR Vttsion of a "good
time".
-Marp,t'IP...S.

!':,;

Competency
questioned

l'm conflU«l! M yri nc yearincol
l"'•hasbrouaht!De111&11ydtalJma..
to ovcrcomo,butnonc.msratuthe
Ofl<that_lamnowfl,W\l.lamrofa.
rin.lto th•newEqlish,y>tcm.
ln freshm.n oriontation, tho
l:nilish reqwranffll.u apwned lo
mc,cntailodno morc thao.,.yacl,cr
,Jass.Howt\'ot,lhawclixoYC«dof
laiechat therehuboma"revision"
ofthcEn&Jisbdcpanmmt. Under the
new1)'$1em.aftcr goiqthrou,1tth•
•nti,cc.c,une and complclina all of
Che l'CQijircd WOik,thc 01tinbasiJof
gradin1 rcsuijpon a compaoneyc,am
ii,;.'�1hecuc,what il lhc
poin1ofcominatodwa,,ddojniall
ofth•rcqulrodwork,whcn it iJ.U
for111P,t,t10,,'top of thil, lhc
1e11ehu oftheclusncvcr5<"5his ot

t
� �·���.
-��:t.i��
fflffH.
FO\!r ran "80, ii wu1tatod thal
"h!&hl<hool1'*11Waca.n'1 r ad or
.,..,;1•• "So immediately, thcpafecl
$0\ullon.-.spronded-•competcncy
exam! Now it ti said lhat cotlq:•
1tud01u can't r ead oi lll'rite. Apin,
whai ti th• rault1 Anoth(t ecn·
paeocy aam! Wh&t'1 nac.1 C'OIII·
petcneyaam for1'*111&t•school1
Prescntlyth0En,Jish1ys1em ll$Cl
up wrona, Not onlydo1he11udenll
tlwntoc1he!p 1o tllrou,htbcsetests.
bul so do thc oncrlhat don'I.
Someth.Jna1houldbtdont to rectify
thiJ,i1ua1loa,howevcr,unlil it i1,lh•
Coll<gt'll:nilish clcpartmmt will
k«"Pon"'pauina1tic bt>Ct."

&Qaln wlthlnl'--1�
- ll he'IIIHl.round.
Dr.Jollrlllonellabroughl
sometl!lng to thlaCMlpllS
which - eot11ly nNd9d -e
freahoutlook.on1Nmr9hlp.

Pnllld&ntJohnltorM ,n ex\
pectecl,madllal-dec:l1lon1
thl1)'Uf-unllk& lut year
when he wae Jut! IN!II\II
thll\lllOUt.S0mel)OO['i.ader•
shlpbllowhfmco.ithl1eam
pu1 the8ull11o81111tralnlng
camp,but nothlngrnr11YOI¥·
lromhle olllce concamlng
�
The Pruldenl'1 Campus
Beautification Project II>'
paarsWilll on lts way toward
k
e
1
�: \:fu:CC:"h
prove mor11around here.
Or. Johnstone's blgge"
defeat came when the pro
pOta1 which wo u ld have
b1ought the Resenre Ol!lc111
Training Corps to BSC was
shot down by the College
Senat11.Lool<lo1John1toneto·
attempt lo bring ROTC he••

!'i:�� f!

Or.John1lone l1 ell\1lort'lety
contc:lou1of publlcN111tlon1,
whlch canonty epellebetler
luture forth_l 1colleg.e.ltl1I,...
lere1t1ng to not1,hoW9¥ef,
thatoneol hl11991NtwYMI'
wn on• mo••
r"otutlon1 wae torernember ,,.. 1n1IIllc p """
ot1d bythl1•,1pon1,11
lltat the primary reuon he
w111ho proo,ot lono!D,.Phll
waa here wa11 lor the
1tuclen11.
John1tone hn not held
concunon<op ol hl11lot of
well to that retolutlon.
Although ha h.111 made an
l ml)f0¥9ment, there le 11111 1
dtsperat11needlot'more11u.
·�::.'.'lbloyln
dent Input ln ldmlnl1lrallva
��li." p"�Jd!:�1�1
decisions. Stuclente clon't
1
h
come laet with Johnator.e }h, "'un1 ,,d'"'stud1n11·
Go•11nnuM Hnou p111ed •
b\.ll they'restlll larftom llrst.
budgot whleh WH •ot1d down
In summary, Or. O. en.ice
by lt, own tf1Hu,11. Th,,
Johnstone ls a strong leacler
1ln9l10,o .. 1uo,pllll11USG'<
who ean be much slrongar ll
on\lrofroulodv•or.
Thtln.onl11t lonln101h11t,
he racelvnthe baekTng he
cleseM11. With a little more
�'i.�� .. n�·::.·;�::�n�:
pushli\11,· lhls college; cur
b•ln11 ,lntlti1ll 11n1tnua,
•lc ulum , laclllt&a, lac u Uy,
9 olltnd1fS.
li1in91o th1ll e <d

�:;i�J:,�'·!:::1,:;:c�:����!!�
���f�t�::.G!r,r:: 1!1if�·����
r.,1��\�

'Night at the Races'
theme for BSC dinner
ThiJyar'sthcmcfo.-thespr·
i�a goum,et dinner, sivm by
1ho BSC 1tudtnll in food
SyS!ems manqement, ti "A
NightAt TheRa<:es."ltwillhc
hcldSaturd.ayinMootHall.
Th<IMIIAl(INljoclilclo,ipocllll
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TRADITIONALLY FINE
ITALIAN CUISINE
LOUBILLITTIER.Prop.
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',CR1STAL ROCK BEVERAGES
* . BEER & POP
. 1/4, & 1/2 KEGS H4 TAPS
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Forlhosoofyou whoha¥U1't
notical, the activity hour hu
bomchaaa,edfromWcdnesdly
afteJJIO(NIS to l'uesdlyand
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lfyouhavcaSIO,OOO_id,".Utir,r:foryou,
you could have an Ammcan &press•Cud
rii:f,tnow.
Trade1hecan:lyou\-eb«nusingt"'fll'dal"
forlheCard you1lbeUSing thcrcst of\ourlik.
You'"'abou1rokavc,d,oolandmttn1>,-holc
new world. Yco.i'vci,xgreat e>lp«tations ..So •
donAmerican�.Focyoo.
Tha1',whyAmmcan&pn,uha.scrcateda
srteia!planth.itre Jut'.Qdw,t15U:1lapplic:nion
,equiremmts-soyoucan gcitheCardbefCft
1-oufini,h,ch,ool,
All1ooneedroappl,'isa$lO,roJjob orthe
promi5eofooe.
You11ut1:1hcC..rdlhe"'t:,1.l1hyandd'ICwt-ll-

tt:1weltdut1:forb,..,.innslur.chi:s,buyingclom."J
forwork,payingfor,'3Ca.1ions-forall:10CUof
aftoer-,choola,criviticf.
Oneofihesuttstwaystocstablish )'OW'Sl'l(ls
ro swtou1asif1"0U"-e"'alrtadyfflabli5heJ.And
just h:.vingdu,Cardgi,·esyouthcchanceto
csablishasolidettdinating..
Son:>dcupnow. 'loo'lllindapplicationfom1:1
oncampusbullttinboanls.Orcalltoll.'800,528-SOOJandasl<.foraSpccialSrudditAppli•
cation.Andse11-oun.elfupfornexr1-nrbd"on, .
•
,�,,W>,hi•=·

Card.
lbcAmerican
Don'tkavesc�outit.
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The Wreckord
LETTERS
Sirs:l would likcto infonnyou or
01111WloowtalooteontClland&stlhl1
allll>c11&mallldad,;imsaofdtllffl
on yourauapusbef�to1>1.
We 1tt dctply COftSi<krini another.
,_.ke of"Tll(UooS!etplTonl,tit"
llld�_..:iale )'Ollr<OOpen,·
tion.
,-w.s,,.,tt.

-=-

Htrl'·sa'couplc'a laml' du('L:s.

�;�� � =���:���'.:,!

Sin,� 1w bc>en botllmo1
1111<ror• lofla timemdl'mwondnin1
if youcanbdp!Ol!. I fo!Jy undaswid
why tM 1'tlfld QJb 1111 oran,e an
O!Ul,le.blltwhydoci't weca!Ju•pplc
:..;:.;...� ......id •P$>«Ci•t• • quick

Sirs:tb.l,·eftt>'cr taktn an iUepl
dn11;.JW0Wdlib1odarify 1hisa liule
furtherbut]Uve to 1..-.eplhe 1h,..,
foo,spidcrs off my«ilinl ..
�

U

Foot Power!
:ou, letwwOfd thot oll8 utf;loniem

With o lit1leellonlrom thestude<>t1c18SCwinter-lifeoncirmpuscould
bemud!e.>sl...
The�l ter:,den<:y_ofm<::1$!studentswflo trelc1hrough thep.;irkinglot
,11.. ,snowt,11,,,o wolk on the ruts m«:lt byo;;on. Thi<P<ilC!i�e<>hence,s
tht run Dnd l!nS1,r"' treud1ffous walkingconditiOr1$chff it lrce,:es lend it
clw,>y,lreues)
Now if thenoocnt body w;>< to uni1e in a common go;I for thegood of
cll,howsimpieitwo.ak:lbt.
"""' of�ehupdreds who w�lk thrOUSJh \ht parking 101 dcily were 10
.
the slush - snow ridges it would -nly IIDl!en out
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Why do people wal'• ove, snow b.onk1 like U..,,, ,,, wtl�ing , tightrope .

.,..1001dlrectlyinhon10! 1heothe<rl1l1nctN1!11"1l to walkthis wlJ'(•nd
aht..i:4rdo,al!t'ldeavorlo,1t1osewholoc:kmot0 <eoordinotion.
Alter.tl.someolthosepc1hsge110deepllf"ldnorrowthtttperoon with
,
ID1 l095wuldgetstuckthert un1l1thespringthtw.
..
:. 111rne<Tber while you're Wlllking !!.mud Sutt Sme,, wtlk !let ond.,
w

Sin:Recentlylbll�madc-po,
_.i.1tiat ha�bffllmt1witb
COft\fOVCl'IY·Thuslfeditls110CCSS1:y
!OPfovide&n:Xp(aaaliOll. lfl didn't
cut thcf'edcnl snru proanm and
makclt morcdiffitult to1t1a loan.a11
you tidswouldao to9dtooludleam
wh11ajotc l 1mln orr""'.
'

---

Sir1:lwouldnc toca!Jyour a11m.
tion 10 a seriou.sm0<1lwourcoo,,
panylwlt t slipby undctected.Wcin.
advmtntly $hipped two thowuds
vibraton in bo�.. mark<d "Oi,uu
Knives" tolC'cralcommwli!itsinthe
·1owcrEas1 Sidc 0f Brooklya.Asa
resu!t,th«e hasbffllievcrall<'cre
bloc:toulJinlhat &roa.Wt�like
to1J10loaiuand offcr .1o exchantt
11>emror1hcban«Y�
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Sin: l,.·o,aldUkc1oinform11>e1ood
penpk or the United Su1.. or
Americanlit.at from all ln<liC*tions we
ha•·e p1hefN1.1rtnn1ybdie>.. 1h•t thc
Ruskitsarcplannin11op,11 one of our
liM$t iruti1u1ioiuon tl\tir "'Hil Li.i."
lc11>1;oin f01ccs,o pr0<fC'IOur
Mc Donalds.

-'10.l-wldtb)'ll-1- .....

s; .. , Yo,a may1hintit isa area1 assct
ro, myca,ecr. butdorou know how
much pr,ope:ny tu l paid on tbest
sucker, last yo:u�

Sirs:Jha•<this afflictionandl>a•>=
so:teto arcatlm11hs 1o re<n<dyit,.ith
no••&i1.Allmedlcal$clencecano(f«
is thcl>O!l<lh&llOn'leday i1 will di<11>"
pc.a,.TllJot is why l am t11min11oyou.
l am•qualudept>d.one of thoscpt0ple who 1ub11i1ut.. thc lettcr"h .. for
thelcn«··c"atlhcbcginl}Ullaword.
Thisi1 ra11terbothcrsomcandlwlost
mc afcwjobs alrcady.8u<maj'b<l'm
l>opingfor a mirad<,•��
i-....-

�.s,llnob

The Wreckord

BSC GETS

18-seat facility
could cause massive
traffic Jams on
Rockwell ·Road

Sir1:ThUi1 i1.The lu11,1raw.for
)"C1n l ba•·•becfl-ffNl•t by o1her
foods. fidii:ul f d b)" lund,eon meeu.
lauat,Nla1b)"cold cuu,but now�
mtone has I°"" and made a IOI!&
��t me.Tha,t"1hinina bclo-.,1he

��r,�·,ough

Thi1plan wouldconsen,eenergy-11ude<>ucouldclcor out 1helotb1m.,
ch.ln plowt. cit., o1t vou<bo<>ts aregoingtoget wet end snowy onvwev why
nct lor�IIO<>dc.11uw

Ski: [1'1 (hie) ti-. Oh, iJ it ....
tlmc(hic).

Afll111,1N1

Si r s:Evcryon<lha1 ltalklo thinks
1ha1-..·lw l do i1 tMcrea,..,1h.in1in
lhe world.WeUle,me telJyo,a,how do
youthiftkitfedslr)'ios<ofalluleepin
au2in.movin1fony mil.. an hourwi1h
• head.of caule?Ma<1,doth=1hina•
r<crllink.AJso,howf&l'doyou think
a 1uy can sn on only half a million
recordsM>ld!Gotoomt1hin1bemr l
can do!

Sin:Whathas si,;eanand !ivcs in a
ca,·c!l don"t kno,.._1',.. ne>·«f1£ured
lhllOl'l<OUt.

�

Sirs: Wha1 do close,quecns sina in
t�1ho,.·cr1?'"Justlauahin&andlUIJ·
inc in the raln."

Sin: l"moorcy,.·e•"On"t bc ,ccina
)W .,,..,. 1hc •wnm« month, but l"m
�re thattl>eset0mplementa1ytideu
,.,U h<lp heal all•"Ow,ds. Oh, by the
""'Y,h.""'do!'OU &fl toFredoni•!
hltolo-

Sirs:The reason l.....,'Clsltow my
facoaround thi, camputi,becausc
e>·cry 1imc I i..,·e • smok•, my eyn
becomcoo tiny andbloodsh01 th1t l
·1find my•- a y1o th<door.That is
�
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Sir.,: Wh<n t 1<1ir<,-can I 1ake ,he
rluh1n1li&hl fO<ffl)"C&r. hwouldbc
,eaJ1,.·ell.
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A short story....-

A1JR1uPorover�;..SQ,g«1aoitiaatlhcinfam<>U$Ncw
OymFriday.rdusin11o lca•e thebasteiball coun unlm1hey.1n
si•m a..r).polnt handkap in all intramural pmeswith taU
athlei ...
•:0tri11,ir 1oouldjumpf0111inch<Soff tb<JtOUnd.orevcn run
the 100 ln under 15 sc,:oi>d.J I would have flOco,nplainta," aroup
sp0k�Lcm1ccPtayst11ted u 1hc crowd ofsborticschocredwild.
ly."' B utlt l ·1bc rea!Utic,thesc 1uysj11S1 arc..'t human.Tbc)'t1tc

.0M11epovorhalf-<oun111otkind oflcap in1011>caii.Tll(i,a11hin&
wc s1ton 1u)'l,know we'l'< takinalbc ballou1 orboundsandlhc
/
backboanlisllillsbakina...
"l undcrlland thcirposition and l sympatbiu:withthtlft,'·Ln·
tramwaldirMorStcveSl>on$st.ated. .,H<7.lwcdtolr}"andpi.ly
t,askctballona:in•w.hilc myselr.Sutc itahardto ldmitwc$llon
suys just don't make the and<. that O\lrbia lhriUin tl>e PIM is 1»

�sjt.inmd<dwhm theitalldoi;:idcdthcy wouldsilnplyplly
the p.me over the s1tonpro1e11on, who finally IOI rnwnaa1 ad
went home.
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notices

Abstract sculptures
exhibited in library
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Springfest '81 tb feature blues singer
·pcrlorma12p.m.Suiidlyinlhe
Rocndl Quid u pan o r Si>rqfa1 'II.
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Skydiving!

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS BEGIN MAY AND JUNE.

Ferrentino's slam
ends drought

BSC s.o«tt >1U Tom StNll,,..h<, .,·:u rwn«l lO 1he All·Am«ican
,cam,.·hileguidingthcil<"i"l.<1olheir fin, NCAA playoff bid in
lm)..an1hisp,.>1=-on,,ign«la one-yw11rofessiona lro,,1ract
"ilh 1heR,.,be11 .. F1.uh of 1he!un<ricanSoc«r leagueFriday,
Mayl.
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Football meeting
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Future looks bleak
tor as� !L!stling
._..

0
Woodcrwhathappcned101hcwtt:Stli11£club andthc"irS2,j(l(lma1
thissa,.o,,?Wllilcmostschoobuc lonJfinishedwith!hcirscasons.
no1hingv.-as�"hcardj1bou1thcB ufraloS!a1c1eam.,
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llUl'l'..t.LO.f NiWl'.fT
NITl'.fl)OT IN THE THEMRE DISTRICT
1)[11'\l'NT\ LIVI':

Fri May .8 THE STAlt.JS
Sat May 9 ELECTROMAN
Half Price Drinks from 9-11
$.50 Drafts
S.75 Ice Picks
S.10 Wings·
\

